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The Toronto World E HAVE PLEASURE IN STATIN» 
that we have used Radnor Wales 

with great satisfaction
our steamers.........
-BEAVER LINE 8.9., G. W. Ringland, Pas
senger Agent, November 11th, 1890.

Williams
Pianos

We carry 11 on all
It is a first-class table water.».

od tlic followtug despatch to-day from 
York: w
I stock mnrket has been Weak most of 
ny, but the close was steady at a little 
[from the lowest prices. Sugar baa 

been |he prominent feature, selling 
Urply on the report that Mr. Have- 
[■ was dangerously III, but recovered 
[}f the loss on the news that his cquy 

was very much Improved, and that 
IS out of dsnger. London was a mod- 
huver of stocks, and the local profes- 

siiorts covered, but there did not 
to be much resistance to the efforts to 
ss prices. Sentiment seems to have 
d bearish on the result of the election 
Ilo and Nebraska, and traders say It 
s another big fight three years from 

We can see nothing In the election 
to cause holders to part with their 

and think on these weak places 
ases should be made. The short In- 

r Is Increasing, and any good news will 
a sharp upturn.

ntyre <V Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
1 the following despatch from Newto-day :
dilation In stock market continued 
rately active with tone of market 
liar under continued aggressive selling 
)cal operators, and room traders in- 
J to the bear side. Reports of serious 
is of Mr. H. O. Havemeyer were used 
press Sugar, which was made a target 
fader*. In the afternoon the selling 

subsided, and the- market meeting 
1 tetter support rallied i fractionally 
lowest, and closed with better feel- 
We note that, the foreigners -are ln- 

1 to huv stocks moderately nothwlth- 
ling adverse i-omments of British press 
Stard to recent elections. We also note 
the balance of trade between the 

-d States and foreign countries con- 
s in our favor. The statement Issued N 
IC United States Treasury Department 
he month of September shows that 
imports decreased $8,448,586 for that 
i, -while our exports increased $10,- 
13,’ thus showing an excess of exports 
ie month of $27,858,402.
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an EXPLOSION.tare of the country gives «mple oppor- 
for him to remain in hiding. I 

fog further, and 1 am myself 
a 8/.- /■- details.

" ’-I / . J,tni 'ive instructions to 
‘‘o "»,e- necessary

tons senreb. 
igh Constable 

is to the effect that the», is no trace of 
the murderer.”

Pelle* Constables Enter a Chinese Laundry 
In WUIeh Two Tennz Women Were 

•*" Found Locked In.

.t,v -V I
ki II Vt 1the washThree big policemen raided 

foundry of Chen Yu, the Celestial occupant 
of 337 Batburst-strcct, last uight shortly 
before 12 o’clock, but they found nothing 

the premises besides the ordinary furni
ture, excepting two rather hue-looking 
voung women, who appeared frightened,but 
had a good excuse that was accepted un
der rather peculiar circumstances.

The entrance of a policeman through the 
fanlight is calculated to unnerve ladles in 
any place, particularly at midnight, in a 
Chinese laundry, but these ladies explained 
that they were just waiting for Chen Yu 
to return and fix up a dispute regarding 
some washing for which the check was 
missing. They did not explain why the 
doors at front and back were locked, but 
the poor things were so excited, you know.

('hen Yu was not at home when the po
licemen started rapping upon the door of 
Ills mansion, and scaring lue fair inmates, 
who were so frightened that they did not 
think to answer the kuockiugs, but Chen 
got off a street car in front or bis place at 
hq opportune moment and looked regretful
ly at the vanishing car as it carried away a 
companion of his who uad been more ob
servant.

The policeman asked Chen for the key, 
but Chen said "No gottee any kley,” and it 
was then the officer got through the fan
light. Another policeman helped Chen 
through the same way and affairs were so 
quiet and orderly inside that no arrests were 
made.

There is some mystery regarding the raid, 
and the police of No. 3 division look upon 
it as the result of jealousy on the part of a 
Celestial Whose place is at 41 Queen west. 
So said Inspector Johnston this morning. 
This Chinaman accoeted an officer on 
duty on Queen-street at about 11 o’clock 
and in a very indignant manner stated 
that Chen Yu of 337 Bhthurst-street was 
on a spree and that he had three or four 
girls about 14 years of age in his shop. This 
was reported to No. 3 division and Police
man Mairhead was sent up to rescue the 
misguided children. The girls lie found 
were too old for him and his comrades to 
“rescue" legally. They said their names 
were Johnstten and Tracy, and that they 
both lived on Cherry-street together. The 
police think one of the girls is named Clark 
and not Johnston. They are 10 and 21 
years of age respectively and after the visit 
of the police they left the laundry.

Chen Yu is said by his neighbors to be 
a good fellow and do gopd. *|'OEk. but they 
say Chen knows a thing or two all right.

!act I sa
nction to pu- 
My latest news fruw He Wanted to Kill President 

Moraes of Brazil.
1 ''S 'pcnifour Children Murdered in a 

Most Fiendish Way
X Oil

>,VDETECT 1 VES ON THE WAT. I
JThe Tramp and Criminal Assault Theory 

Saining Mere Credence.
Rawdon, Que., Nov. 5.—Detectives are 

expected hero to-morrow to work on the 
case of the murdered Nnlty children.

As time passes the tramp theory gains 
more credence, and criminal assault is 
also more generally settled upon as the 
motive. The Nulty farm is on the 11th 
concession of Rawdon township, in the 
midst of a thickly wooded district and 
far removed from any other dwellings. .

Elizabeth Nulty, aged 18, is supposed 
to have been assaulted in the barn and 
then murdered.

Her brother Patrick, aged 10 years, 
was killed midway between the barn 
and the house. The younger girls, Annie 
and Ellen, aged respectively 14 and 11 
years, were slain inside the house. An 
ax was used as the murderous" weapon.

A tramp was seen in the neighborhood 
that day, and suspicion rests upon him 
and he will be arrested on sight.

THE ATTEMPT FRUSTRATEDll *

IN MONTCALM CO, QUEBEC A
IT

I g" TIME 
FOR A

ANGE-

* . ».
But the Minister of War Was Fatally 

Stabbed by the Desperate Man.IUA Tramp Supposed to Have Committed 
the Blood-Curdling Deed. IA lima $

PI
tirent Agitation Throughout the Lily of 

Bio Janeiro—Arridl Tribesmen Sold le 
Hare Made a Final Appeal to the 
Afghan Ameer Before Submitting to 
the British—The Saltan Will Allow no 
Lights In the Dardanelles Until the 
Brace Treaty Is Signed.

London, Nov. 6.—A despatch to Tile 
Times from Rio Janeiro, says: “At 1 
o'clock this morning (Friday), a soldier 
of the 10th Battalion, which constitutes 
a part of the local garrison, attempted 
to shoot President Monies with a pis
tol. The President was just landing at 
the Marine Arsenal after visiting the 
steamer, on which General 
Minister of Marine, had returned from 
Bahia.

“The bystanders frustrated the at
tempt, hut OoJ. Monies, the President’s 
nephew, was slightly wounded in dUr 
aruling the soldier. General Bfcttcncoir, 
Minister of War, then interfered and 

himself stabbed. • The wound 
so serious that he-'died soon afterwariis. ■ 
The attack has caused the greatest agi- . 
talion throughout the city.”

The La» Be»#it.
London, Nov. 6.—According to a 

despatch to The Times from Maman, 
in the Maidan Valley, where Sir Wil
liam Lockhart's column is now once rap
ed, it is rumored there that the Afndia 
have made a fresh appeal to the Ameer 
of Afghanistan for assistance before 
making submission to the British.

v9 4 £$ones Were Beheaded In »
Two ./«he tittle 

the B#m»e and » 
the Yard-The Eldest. •
„„d Dead In «he Burn Wllh Evi

er Criminal AssnuH -The Villain 
Billed All «he Child-

IMThird Was Main In 
Girl" of IS, Wui

k H T
deuces
Believe* «• ■»«

•ten ta Bide The« Crime-The Father and 

Melhsr Were Away Freat Borne.

Montreal, Nov. 5.-(Special.)-A ter
rible tragedy has been enacted near the 
auiet village of Rawdon, located in 
Montcalm county and inhabited mostly 
by English-speaking people. A farmer 
named Michael Nulty mourns the loss 

children, who were butchered

;

.VYATT «Ss CO. &embers Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
hares oo Now York, .Montreal end Tor- 
o Stock Exchangee, ami grain a ad pro
cès ce Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
cath or on margin —46 KJng SS. W., 

isda Life Bldg. Mining at ocas bvueht 
sold.
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SENSATIONAL CASES. ^ nTw# #f Murder Mill be Tried In On Sari# 
This Month—Charges Against Mrs.

Sternaman ei Allison.
Two sensational murder trials will be 

brought off in Ontario this month.
Nov. 16 Mrs. Sternaman will be tried at 
Cayuga for the murder of her husband, 
and on the 29th young «aines Alison will 
face a jury at Berlin on the charge of hav
ing done away with Mrs. Orr -at a farm
house near Galt.

Chief Inspector John Murray of the Pro- 
vîïieial Detective force, who has both cases 
in hand, will shortly repair to Hold!maud 
County to get the Crown's evidence In 
shape, and meantime he has been complet
ing ms chain of testimony against young 
ALson.

X »v
m>

mint» 6i*lp.
rr A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
vd the following despatch, to-day

Barbosa,On
east,
from bof lour *■

la cold blood day before yesterday, it 
Is supposed, by a tramp, who entered 
the Nnlty homestead while the father 
»nd mother were absent from home. 
Little of course can be told as to what 
passed before the fiend began his awful 
Fork, but when a neighbor named Morin 
entered the house three daughters of 
Mr. Nulty, aged respectively 14, lti and 
18 years, and a son aged 12, lay cold 
in death.

The bodies of two of the murdered 
children were found between the house 
and the.barn, the supposition being that 
they were struck down with an ax while 
endeavoring to get away fromtheinoa- 
ster who bad wrought such dire havoc 
in the quiet household. The feelings of 
the parents can be easier imagined than 
described when they arrived home and 
saw what had befallen tueir children, 
and it is difficult indeed to suppose that 
so horrible a crime could be perpetrated 
in any rural district of Canada. Such, 
however, are the facts, and although the 
officers of the law are at work on the 
case no arrests had taken placj when 
the latest reports came to hand. There 
were rumors to the effect that a tramp 
had been seen in the vicinity the day 
before the murder, and also that the 
body of a man had been found dead in 
the woods near by, so further details 
ot the awful deed will, he anxiously 
t waited.

Igo:
eat—Opened firm this morning' 95^ 
ecember. After a short session of dull- 
the clique brokers raided it and broke 
rice to 91%. Catching a good many stop 
s at the bottom they turned buyers, 
it reacted as fast as It went down, 
ling 95 again in about three minutes, 
it did not remain long at that figure. 
>ld back to 94, 
gth.
anees, 800,000 bushels,

60 to 100 loads taken at New 
foreign news has been of a bullish 
icter all day. Outside speculative trade 
ry light. These sharp breaks keep the 
ic out of the market to a great extent, 
m—Market was dull and featureless, 
ipts are lighter and will probably con- 
» so for the present. Clearances not 
\ and there was only a little cash

5 l
S5

i\\V\YYj
wasshowing but little 

Noth withstanding the heavy
•WÎ1 s

ports
York. SPAIN'S TROUBLES.i t

General «Verier laid lo Have a Siren* Sop-A < •■vielle» Unlikely. > J perl Among She Mlllfnrv.
London, Nov. »6.—The Madrid cor

respondent of The Daily Mail, comment- 
ling on the difficulties that confront the 
Si>a<iiiNh Government, says:

“General Weykr has a large enough 
following among officers of the a»miy, 
owing to promotion or for other reasons 
in sympathy with him to make ;both the 
Republican and Carlist parties endeavor 
to compromioe with him in order to ob
tain his support. The Government 
would be glad to give liberty of action 
to demoastratiens in his favor, with a 
view of gauging the extent of his ’Hi
larity, Lut it fears disturbance# of the 
public peace.

“There is much discobtent also among 
officers at home owing to the marked 
Official favmritLmn displayed towards of
ficers who have returned from Cuba ami 
Cjc, ^hilW-mew. A hondreni < r more 
officers met eecretly here the other day 

. , v _ at the Military Okrb to dfocttw the sub-
Winnipeg, Nov. 5.—(Special.)—Camp- General .(warren, the Minister of

« b~' sr!SÆ3v.
damaged by fire at noon to-aa), ^oukl be eeceswary to enforce dis-

clerk lighting a match in the cellar t° cipline. add mstrocted the colonels to 
full an oil can was beihg warn them personally. 'Hie officers pro

mised not to repeat the offence, but it 
is ilielieved they will continue to hold 
secret meetings.

“Similar meetings have been held at 
Toledo, Barcelona. Yittnrra, Saragossa 
and Logrono. The Cotrreapoodencia 
Militare ptfbliished the facts and_ anviseil 
the officers to mutiny if their grievances 

not redressed. The editors of 
three newspapers, which printed the 
news of the meetings, have lieen arrest
ed and will be cvmrtm.tirtr.nMed. the 

and remam-

Mr. Murray, by the way, tnough he con- 
a strong ease agamst 

An8un. seems to doubt tue IiKci'bomi or 
becurmg a conviction agamst Him. Nobody 
nas ever oeen banged in Waterloo Ooyuty, 
and the people or me rldiug. He says, vu- 
ivi cam a strong feeling against breaking 
tne record. In support or iiis couteution,. 
the Cület Inspector instances the trial oi 
a man lor murder five years ago. Wit
nesses were produced who claimed to have 
been eye-witnesses of tne Killing of tbe 
victim. Tbe accused, however^ was acquit
ted, and tne foreman of the = jury, wnen 
questioned afterwards as to the reason for 
bringing lu such a finding, observed : 
• ' w nut else could we do? If we had found 
him guilty he would nave been huuged, 
and we don’t want any hangings in this 
tounty."

-oi*siuers mut ue uas I
m.

\ \
(ind.
ts—Were the strongest thing on the list 
lv, and only sold off a trifle on the 
k in wheat. The exports were 434,000 
iy. There is a good demand for oats 
tantly, and we think they are pretty

i

»</<« V The Mnltan Is Obd«r»l«.
IvondoH. Nov. 0.—The Const an tinople 

correspondent of The Times sa^'-s : “The 
Sultiin i>ereinpto.rily refuses to permit 
lights in the Dardanelles or the Gulf of 
Salouioa until the peace treaty lif-tween 
Turkey and Gre«*p ha# ibeen f.gned# 

“The order of the palace to the Parte 
regarding the Bulgarian ibéni'ts is to 
temporize, and the Bulgarian agent here 
threatens to demufld his passports.

property.
visions—Were firm and somewhat

er than yesterday. Offerings were light, 
there was some buying by a broker 

><>sed to be for account packers. 
i demand continues good.
•Intyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
nd the following despatch from Chicago \The

Farmer Hardy ; By gum, them Tory fellers hes been puttin’ powder inteh that there wood. _

A BLAZE AT WJNNÎEEQ.

i.v:
beat—The feature of the day was vio- 

fluStnations in December wheat. A 
,er offered it down in a panicky way 
I It struck 92'A and then the prominent 
iers took a turn on the other side, and 
r bids an quickly advanced the market 
5. There are all kinds of guesses made 
rding this trading. It looks as though 

scheme to shake out smaller bold, 
fables were steady to-day, and ex- 

. demand large, seaboard reporting 60 
Is taken. This news steadied the mar- 
somewhat, but there seemed to be con- 
rable long wheat on the market, and 
iroved too much of a weight, closing 
ig weak at decline for the day. If 
ign news continues firm and export de- 
d good, the market will probably ad- 
•e. Without these features Ip evidence, 
think a declining tendency will be the

revisions—Opencd-dsliade lower and ad- 
eed on good buying of December and 
nary product by some packers, r alr- 
k s statement of 84,000 tierces decrease 
October in the world's supply was 

se of small advance In lard. The mar- 
closes firm at highest prices of day. 

imated hogs to-morrow, 20,000.

Case ef Mr*. Slernaman.
At the trial of Mrs. Sternaman, which 

wm likely last tour or Ore days, evidence 
will be adduced to show that Chipman, the 
toimer husband ot the accused, died o£ the 
mime cause as did SttTliauein—urseulcal 
poisoning, to wit. Ure. "Rich and l'armen- 

of Buffalo will be put In the box to 
swear that fhlpmun took 111 after eating of 
food prepared oy the prisoner, as did Ster- 
naman. ll is a curious fact that in the 
death certlflcates of both men multiple 
neuritis was set out as tne cause of de
mise. Tliere are precedents for the admis
sion of the evidence regarding Chipman s 
death.

“ GUI FAWKES ” FIEES.TEADE GOOD IN. CANADA. * COULDN'T GET NEAR BELL-GATE,

g# gays a London Kill .or .«boat Ibe British 
Wevy. Bat Dees He Know T

London, Not. 6.—The Daily Chronicle, 
in an editorial this morning, 'bused upon 
tlie resolution of the Neiw York Cham
ber of Commerce, urging the Presmci'it 
and Congress of tihe United States to 
increase the ses coast defences, says.

“No doubt if the Whole British nav? 
were recalled from the ends of the earth, 
it might put a few shells mtov» all- 
street, into Brooklyn and even in.o Jar- 
sey City, birt it could not pass through 
Long Island Sound, and it never could 
get anywhere near Hell Gate.

“Great Britain, however, has some
thing else to do than to clear the wor.d 
of tier ships in order to inflict -a nne 
on Now York. But whom the Wal.- 
slreet hear wants a pretext for a scare 
anything comes handy.”

All the morning papiers comment ii|>nn . 
“such alarmist rumors’ as a »Vall
street dodge to send prices down. None 
of them believe that they- should be 
taken seriously.

CMpbell ln> ’ Hardware Sleek Damaged 
I# Seme Extent-Brand*» Pedagogue ' 

Promoted—Noies.

Tbe Brigade D«d Seme Tall BuMftug Id 
Toronto Last Nlgbt—Cause, “Boy* 

Nearly Every Call.

4 ■
Den's Bevlew Gives a Glowing Aeeepnl 

From an All Bound View -A Boom 
at Vaaeoaver.

ter

Guy Fawkes was not very busy In To- 
last night compared with previous 

years, but .this may be accounted for by 
the fact that many special constables were 

In-to assist In keeping the peace.
more or less on the go

i
the tress rbport.% New York, Nov. 5.—Dun's Review of 

Canadian trade to-morrow will say: 
Canadian business ihas been somewhat 
improved by more seasonable weather in 
retail trade at Quebec, though lees ac
tive at Vancouver, and collections are 
fair at Halifax and Victoria; good at 

Winnipeg and Vancouver;
Quebec and

roitto
Details or tbe Meet Awful a ad Bevolltag 

Character of the Crime*
was

see how near 
the cause.
only $2000 damage being done, 
stock was insured, valued at $13,000; 
insurance $10,000.

Alexander McIntyre, science master in 
Brandon Collegiate Institute, lias been 
appointed to the position of inspector 
for the Eastern Division of Manitoba.

Bye-elections in South Brandon and 
Turtle Mountain divisions will take place 
Nov. 27. Thomas Niehol is the Liberal 
candidate in Turtle Mountain, opposed 
by Mr. Johnston. Mr. Fowler repre
sents the Liberals in South Brandon. 

Morrison, charged with cattle stealing, 
found guilty at the Assizes to-day.

sworn
The firemen were 

after the two small blazes In the morning. 
At 5.10 p.m. they were called to a vacant 
stable at 111 Dovercourt-road, where boys 
with Incendiary tendencies had been hav
ing some fun. Damage, $10.

Hox 245 rang an alarm at 6.04 p.m., and 
the firemen found the porch of a vacant 
two-storey Winchester-street ho.use on Ore. 
Boys again. Damage, $10.

At 8.55 box 215 called the firemen to an
other vacant house at 538 Front-street east, 
owned by Mr. 8. Rogers. Cause, boys. 
Damage, small. .. ' . .

A vacant house at 6 Walker's-lane was 
fired at 9.05 p.m., and an' alarm turned 
In trorn box 53. Damage, trifling. Cause,
b a’’blazing shed at 41 Taylor-street caused 
an alarf from box 253 at 9.43 p.m. Cause,
h^At lQA5lap.mf a still alarm called the 
firemen to a shed at 228 Riisholme-road. 
Damage, $15. Cause, boys.

Montreal, Nov. 5.—Police circles in 
town were astonished this morning when
they heard that a brutal murder hail Murray will go to Detroit,
been committed in the neiglib-rncot ot eD(ieavor to secure the:extradition of Uot- 
Itawdon. Public rumor gave out that peb Butiugvr, on a cnarge of embezzling 
the family lot Michael Nulty had been large sums from J. & J. Livings time, the murdered" by*a tramp, and the despatches flax-mi^ men.jf Ba^,^ as World read- 

to hand unhappily bear out this-story. enuneiit ls at the instance of tiufluger.
The whole County of Montcalm, is a ; gu|ng the Llvlngstoin-s for $50,ijtK) dumeges 

secthiug mass of excitement, and should fur ttnoged undervaluations of importations 
the foul villain be captured the authori- of flax. The United Mates authorities are 
ties will have to put forth their utmost unwilling to give Boling-jr up., but counsel 
efforts to protect him from the vengeance ^ ^^«X treai'y'“xtVadition tue 
of the incensed community. 1 he scene (.,|mj_,ia| action must take pr.-cedence over 
of the tragedy is far removed from any i tbe clv|| action, and that, ihe-efore, an
other farm. There is a name mentioned ’ c.„SCd must be given up to the Aitoircy- 
in the despatches from the place which, General's Department, 
in the interests of justice, it is thought Sol- Blow.nz case,
wise to suppress, as in a matter of this Dettective Murray is also preparing evt- 
imnortance the greatest ear.' is neces- donee in the case of James StiUL who Is arPy0r,o “protect6 innocent people from the to^tried at

Ucense of mob law. summer. Mr. Murray says that Stull Is
an old partner of tile man Frank Osier, 
■reeenlly arrested at Detroit for smugging, 
and wanted at Rodney for robbing Martin 
Bros.' store and Mlsteele Bros.' drygoods 
shop. It is understood that the State au
thorities are willing to hand over Osier 
to the Ontario officials If u strong case ran 
be made out against him. Boflnger comes 
up in Detroit on Monday.

After Gotlleb Boflnger.
From the scenes of the two murder cases

there to
The building was saved, 

The

Toronto, 
somewhat improved at

Without especial featuresMontreal.
businèss continues fair at St. John,ami 
there is the usual full activity m ship
ping of apples and other produce at 
Halifax, though the fish market has net 
gained. Montreal! reports trade satis
factory, with heavy goods moving quite 
briskly, as winter rates go into effect 
on -the 15th. At Toronto wholesale 
business is very satisfactory in groceries, 
hardware and leather, with fair sorting 
up orders in fancy goods and hosiery- 
At Winnipeg wholesale orders from the 
country arc steady for staple goods, and 
clearings indicate a larger volume of 
business than einy previous week. Re
tail trade at Victoria, except in hoots 
and shoes, is Jess active and wholesale 
trade is quiet in groceries, drygoods ami 
hardware, but October business on the 
Vhole exceeds last year's. Trade in all 
lines is generally good at Vancouver, 
with most encouraging prospects.

were

\
iLotlea Hxrkets.

i w York, Nov. 4-—Closing: Cotton fu- 
>s closed steady. Sales 151,400 bales, 
miry 5.75, February 5.70. March •>.&>, 
11 8.87, May 5.92, Juue .>.96, July 6.00, 
nist 6.04, November 5.09, December

Madrid papers got warning 
ed silent.” :S

mortalitt increases.

!
was Tea Deaths la Ne w Orleans Yesterday From 

Tellew Fever,
Nov.

Montreal Live Stock.
ontreal, Nov. 4.—There were about 700 
d >f butchers' cattle. 25 calves and 1800 
ci and lambs offered for sale at the 
A End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
e present in large numbers, and trade 
i brisk, with an active demand for the 
r cattle and all pretty beeves brought 
her prices than for some time past. 
>re was an over-supply of thin and dalf- 
ted old cows, and they were lower in 

Small, hard-looking bulls were also 
lierons, but they found ready sale for 

Buffalo market at about l%c per lb. 
're were no prime beeves offered to-day. 
■tty good stock sold at from 3'4c to 3*ic 

lb. : common, dry cows and rough, 
mg cattle sold at from 2c to 3Vic per 

and tlie leaner old rows from l‘/jC to 
e do Valves, less than a month old, 
,1 at from $2.50 to $7.00 each, and the 
er ones from $5 to $12 each. Shippers 
• paving 3c per lb. for good large sheep, 
xl lambs selling in lots at 4c per lb-, 
•rior to common ones sell at from “7XÇ 
gate do. The market Is over stocked 
U fat hogs: the best bids yesterday were 
• per lb.: to-day the beat offer was $4.10 
100 pounds.

rheese .tlarkef*.
iingston. Nov. 4.-At FrontenacCbeese 
,nl to-day 2000 boxes were boarded, 
s highest bids. No sales. _Iroekville. Nov. 4,-At the Cheese Board 

factories offered 520 white 
Board adjourned

Diaren’s Trade Demands Style.
The ambition of a great store to keep 

with the highest expectations of
5.—The warm piece oVAdamYxu"l’Êm^Î

ou each 5-cent wrapper#

New Orleans.................... ,
weather, which was experienced here 
to-day—80 m the shade—has not heipeil 
the fever situation. Thirty-five new 

and ten deaths were reported to-

apace
its patrons is the motive force whièh 
gives Dineens the leadership of the hat 
and fur trade in the Dominion. There 
is not another store of its kind in Can-

,.»„ifle»tes Floating a da just like it—none other so large. Silver terimeotes Floating none *otfipr> ,ike it, designed from the
Around Across bo ruer. ground up for its own special purpose,

Detroit, Nov. 5.—United States De- none other whose aim to m^rit the 
toptivp Manlv of this city has received trade of people who value quality and

. _+• _ fvrvm r«hjPf TJazen of appreciate style is so clearly expressed a communication fiiwn Chief Uazen ot det^, of the business and ju
the United States Secret Service, in- ajj appointments of the establUh-
forming him that a new counterfeit sil- nlent. Dineens’ immense displays ot hats 

certificate has been placed in circu- and fur garments indicate the cosmopo- 
C ,.nri litau character of Dineens’ great trade,lation. It is a photograph, and iphe very lowest priced hats and the

quently is in two parts, pasted together Inost inexpensive furwear all bear the 
t]le back. It is a counterfeit of the impress of a style usually associated 

scries of 1891, letter A. plate No. 17, with high-class goods. A cheap price, 
the vignette being a bust of Hendricks, at Dineens", never means a cheap style, 
The lettering and numbering is doféc- and the costliest qualities, at Dineens, 
five to the eye, and the silk fibres in are not equalled at Dineens’ prices jtuy- 
the n-iner of the genuine notes are but where. Some of these advantages are 
nen marks in the counterfeits. apparent to the visitor immediately on
1__________________ entering the new store at 140 Youge-

1S BE A TAL OF CUT DUTCH? street, cor. Temperance, and that is why
the first visit to Dineens’ awakens an 
interest which inclines to a better ac
quaintance afterward. The great trade 
has grown in that way. The 
store remains open till 10 o’clock _ l o- 

sev- night—and the brilliant Satuiday night 
spectacle at Dineens' is something worth 
seeing.

Tlie Horrible Facts.
The facts of the tragedy are these: 

Four children have been bu'cbered in 
is little doubt that 

the lives of the innocent four were sac
rificed to Imita,! lust, as the appearance 
of the eldest ftfrl, aged 18, amply testi
fies. Two children were actually be
headed. These were the youngest. The 
other two, a boy iftid the eldest girl, 
evident 1)' ran towards the barn for safe
ty. The boy was stabbed on the road
way; the girl reacned the barn and there 
met her death under circumstances too 
horrible to mention.

z
eases
day.

Montgomery, Ala-, Nov. 5.—Tlie offi
cial yellow fever report for to-<My js 
one new case and one desith. oeirrvi 
reports a clean bill ot health and the 
churches will resume services next bun- 
day. _____________ __

Lnkeview Hotel.

JgSSSHl
weekly boarders. Din-
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look out for bogus money.
cold blood. There

Counterfeit cor.
Special terms to 

6 to 8 p.m.ner
Vour Evening Pine. Bredalreet’s on Canadian Trarif.

St. George’s smoking mixture—that Is the Kiw York, Nov. 5.—Bradwtreet’s will
menFhaLtaVed>afor0athMffiler™adurlngnlhe say tomorrow of Canadian trade: There 
past year. Mr. Mniier says that it has jg gveater activity in agricultural opera
te ken him several years to perfeet the j tjons jn Ontario, owing to mild weatb'r,
Krtairnvlhat ïf wm'TaPkcenstpiare1;,k which has interfered somewhat with the 

tobacco at 50c a tin. It Isa blend- distribution of general merchandise, 
in- of tobac-vos grown in plantations many Leas activity is also noticed m the Pro- 
thousand miles apart. 240 vince of Quebec. Jobbers at Halifax

---------------------------report only a moderate business, due in
remlM-r s Taper, rasslan and Tarklsb part to mild weather. Trade is dull in 

Dalits, 127 and 12» Y iliac. New Brunswick, where the fish catch is
reported dlsaipimintingly small and 
prices low. Bank clearings at Winni
peg, Hamilton. Toronto, Montreal, Hali
fax and St. John, N.B., amount to $28,- 
318,000 this week, an Increase of 10 

cent, over last week, and 11 per 
the corresponding total one

Use Bose Bloom lor the Complexion.
PUPILS KILL THEIR TEACHER.

Cooler Weatner.
and maximum temperatures.He Kept Them In Alter Hoars and Was Wav 

laid and Beaten to Death.
Minimum

Esquimau, 42—16; Kamloops, 58-^46; Cal- 
giu-y, 32-42; Qu'Appelle, 16-40; W tr.ffipeg, 
12—12; Port Arthur, 30-32; Toronto. 38- CO; 
Ottawa, 34—50; Montreal, 34—18; QuA.ec, 
32—36; Halifax, 32-50.

PItOBS: Strong wind» and gales from 
the westward; mostly fair and considerably 
ooooler, with a few passing mower* 01 
snow flurries.

ver
Sedulla, Mo.. Nov. 5.—James Allen, teacb- 

school at Wheatland, Hickory Coun-
Pareil:» Almoit Insane.

The butchery was first discovered by 
a Mr. Morin, who, coming froin the vil
lage of Chert sey to visit the Nulty s, 
found the house and fannyaid a. writ
able slaughterhouse. The parents, Mr. 
Michael Nulty and his wife, are a'most 
insane. They had left in the 
to go to St. Julienne, some 12 miles dis
tant, leaving their children to mind the 
farm. As yet there is no clue to the

er in a ^ ,,
I ty was beaten to deeath yesterday by Ills
C'Alleu’ kcptPrevonUnLre

«
tho school master was oil his ^ay home, 
they wavlald him. Pfltlug him with stones 
•Tud clubs. Mr. Allen was knocked down 
and his skull crushed. He did not. regain 
consciousness and died this morning. The 
youths have been arrested.

1 h • Fall of the Boer*.
With 30,000 rose trees, producing over 

100,000 roses, Dunlop finds that the excep
tional weather has overwhelmed his greeu- 

, . houses with a surplus growth. He is com-
perpetrator or perpetrators of the ter- polled, to get rid of his stock, to sell roses 
rible crime. j at 30 cents per dozen, beginning to-day. The

Tho neighbors are out with every kind famous florist has a splendid supply or 
of weapon, seeking for the murderer. American Beauties.
The ages of the murdered children are 
18, 1(5, 14 and 10 years respectively.

Tli«* Authori tie» Noli tin •

morning
Rose Bloom the great skin tonte#day three**se. No bids or sales, 

larrle! Nov. 4,-At the meeting; of the
ored were''nffmod.mn fmm

meet at the >vei 
last Thursday m

1-cr Steamship Movements.cent, over 
year ago. At From 4 

...New York 
..New York 
. .New York 

. .Amsterdam' 

.. New York 

...n Hamburg
................Cadla
.Southampton
. ..Hamburg

. . .New York 
. .New York 
. .New York 

. ...Montrea>
...Genoa......................New York
...Liverpool.................. Montreal

Nov. 5.
Mississippi....
Karlsruhe...........Bremen.. ..
Pennsylvania. ..Hamburg..
Edam........... ....New York..
Lucanla...............Queenstown
F. Bismarck. ...New York.

..Halifax.. . 

..New York 

..New York.

Oliver scott, 11 Years Old Is Charged With 
House Breaking.

Broadway llall Swn. Aft, and Eve. .London ..Come
Troe lo life Xoble Picture* by C. H. 

II Klnz W. 216 Choice Building Lola tor Sale.
Three hundred feet frontage of the 

choicest vacant property in Rosedale 
can be purchased at very low figures, 
and on easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
50 Adelaide-street east.

Ell Dutch, or the “artful dodger," as he 
is known elsewhere, is under arrest on 
eral charges of shop breaking, and It «» 
alleged that he Induced young Scoff, who Is 
only 11 years of age, to help him In Ids 
nefarious work.

Qliver Scott of HO Rlchmond-strect oast 
Is supposed to have been led astray by Eli 
Dutch, or Bobble Burns, as the police here 
h'ivc his name.

Scott Is charged with having broken Into 
Pendrlth's store on Adelaide-street, a candy 
store at 98 Ynnge-atreet and Captain An
drews' news stand at Youge and Adelaide- 
streets. The lad was anested by l’olice- 
uian Forist last night, and other arrests 
of the same kind may be expected.

If you are not receiving “John Bull’’ 
Halt Bread promptly when you order 
drop a po-*M card lo Weir Specialty Co.> 
,4 lti dill on 1 Street West. Toronto.

• The Arlington.
This well-known, first-class hotel will, 

on and after the 14th of Sept, be avail
able for permanent guests. The hotel 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved and 
newly furnished and decorated; steam 
heat in every room: an excellent cuisine 

Yonge and ;s provided:* conducted on both Ameri
can and European plans. Inspection 
invited. Terms on application. 24(W

The Staler Shoe eon be purchased only 
at the Staler sh»c More. 8» King w.

l'ember’s Turkish Hath» 75c. Evening
5«e; Bath and Bed fill. 121 Youge.

77.e.
e hoard adjourned to 
gton Hotel. Barrie, the 
IV, 1898, at 1 o’clock.

Noble,“Salads' fry Ion Ten Is not nerve dis 
tn thing. ____ Good Atlv.ce.

Your mother was glad to Bellona...
Paris.........
Andalusia
Campania............New York
nolumhla.............Hamburg.
Pennsylvania... Hainbo

. .Antwerp..

..Copenhagen 
Iter,gore Head. .Belfast .. 
M'erra.... 
ltossmorc.

Mr. F. O. Dugas, Crown Prosecutor X Kays.
of the district of Juliette, was in town incomparable as is the brilliant flash of 
to-day on business connected with the | light produced by Gropke's focus tubes, it

nblo tragedy, is in his district, and yes- ( ^ 24102.
terday evening he received a dcpatcii j 6 *
from Mr. William Jones of Rawdon. j The faculty prescribe “Salada” Tea.
It read as follows:

“A whole fanidy murdered here 
day. Send detectives.”

Never run. 
see you walk. Our competitors, however, 
will have to get a gait on- to produce the 
values wo are offering to-day hi lined and 
unlinèd gloras. Close buying in large quan
tities dirvvt from the makers, cotip led with 
our tremendous turn over, enables us to 
sell at close prices. See display ad. in an
other column for special. Remember these 
coods are sold at either of our two stores

!Sattand‘,472 M

e<l

PPS’S COCOA ADVERTISING SOLICITOR WANTED.

Monument*.Wanted a first class advertising solicitor 
for newspaper work, must have had ex
perience. *<ldres* T. T.. World Ulllje. tf

A Mild Winter.
From all appearances we aro to have a 

mild winter. If such Is tbe case, it wa 
be said that it’s an 111 wind that blows 
nobody good. The poor peopi-» can well go 
with a > mild winter. On tin* other hand, 
the coal trade will bo affected, but it makes 
no difference to the coal firm of John Kent 
& Co. They say they may buy e< al cheap
er and sell coal cheaper and everybody will 
w pleased. Office 05 Yonge, opposite 
VVehb’s (below King). Telvphuic 0-4.

rg-Don’t waste money on soft stone raonu- 
which will only last :i few years. 

Bay onW granite. The McIntosh Gran- 
ito3anil Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-sln ct.

Nedeerland 
Hekla.........ENGLISH

REAKFAST COCOA
t0 rook's Turkish Itnlhs 204 King W 

Indies "Set gvnts tiny *5e, evening 50c.
following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
JPERIORITY IN QUALITY.
Grateful and Comforting 

o the Nervous or Dyspeptic.
Qualities Unrivalled-

Possesses the
C^G8*118.

LEWIS—On October ?0, at 33 Borden-street, 
the wife of fhjrlt-v Lewis, of a daughter.

DEATHS
SYKES—At San Dlogo, California, on Aug. 

26, 1897, Alma Wilson, beloved wife of 
Samuel Harding Sykes, C.E., formerly of

Oin“(Signed! William .Tone*.
“I sent,” said Mr. Dugas, “the High «rand A ley's Snap*.

Constable of .Toilette. A. Levesque. :si.u office pencils, loc per dozen ; 
tho Chief of Police, Joseph Leduc. They flics, complete, $1.2'»; Stafford's inks, per at., 
startt'd last evening about 10 o’clock, 00c; bia>s paper clips, oc; bia-s pen racks,

V “ 1 L v , x J . *k u;„i in,., circular typewritter erasers, 5c; best and 1 got a despatch from the High ( °ind brush, 10c. If It is a good
Constable this morning. It is as fol ^VP bavc it. <}rand & Toy. Stationers
lows illl(| printers, Wellington and Jordan-str»ets,
“’Four persons murdered; ïv» trace; Toronto, 

send detectives or instructions. .
"I at mux- telegraphed the contents of FetUerstoiiUaugh A to.. initent .oUeltav» 

these two despatches to the Attorney- j olu experts, banu t o.u.e.roe omiamg. loroato.
General. Quebec, asking for instructions. | 
anil 1 am still awaiting -a reply. 1 will!
leave for the scene of the murder this Why pay a high prive wnnn you
*f”The family of the Nultys is one of Other makes ehekp in proportion. Blight ‘ ^Empress^Hoteh Diggcl^ proprietor;
tho oldest settlors in the district. Their Bros., <k> \ongr-strco .________  | «^mfortab’.c rooms for winter montli>-
farm is situated nine miles outside of , rnn. m n Charges moderate. Mr. bred Jewe.l
Kawdon, Lut was in thr parish. Tliev ^lbry°Vl!ing nml s op* looiharUe m has charge of the (lining room. U> 
were highly respected,Vmd til2 grand y” sojd by druggist*. Trice 10c.
father <»f the murdered children. I'atrick 
Nnlty. is still alive, and lives in Raw- 1>r Nansen’s
don. Tin* trouble is that it will be very Charles Carrcll, left last evening for Dos- ;
hard to catch the muidvrer, as the ua ton, where he will jom the fame us Areuc |

Bnibs. 204 King W. 
Bath and bed $1.took’» Turkish 

Open Oil night.
Shannon

Blosm for the 1'ouiplexlon. At allHose
( ra

246«PÎÏÏEl at the Richardson House are: 
Ssmu.'l Law, John Holiday. William Has- 

tiuoUih; W. S. Luke, John Hall, Cisha- 
Madame De Massy, New York ; Y. I>. 

Black "'ell. I»iulbn ; St. J. Leslie, Newark, 
New Jersey.

utritivo
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

repared by JAMES EPPS & C° <
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

<a.ere>■on ask for Adams’ Tuttt Frnttl 
,u get it. Some dealers, to ob- 

irotit, try to palm off Imita-
Wheirt 

see that _ 
tain a bi£T 
lions.

The World is delivered by 
Carrier Boys to any

Toronto.
WILLIS—At 318 Jarvis-street, on Thurs- 

Nov. 4. C-atlicrin» Marfa, beloved our own 
part of the City by 6 o’clock 
a m. for 25c per month.

.a. jt Hart-SmltU, « bartered Ac-
day,
udfe of A. Willis, and daughter of the 
late Tlv nias ('handler of l’ort 8tanl-y, 

< aml piece of the late Edmund Chandler 
of BeUevllle.

Funeral private at. 1.30 p.m. on Satur
day. the 6th. Interment at tffuunt Pleas
ant Cemetery.

Sunday after-Christ’* Second Contins.
nd evenIna. Broadway Hall.Fountain I'm*.

eau n on *
CURE YOURSELF! I3ti

corner
Leave your order at officarcCltFs'VTR Vee Big « for «ouor,Jf^ 

Gleet. Spermato-rrb^s. 
C.uaraoued U Whites, U fl n at U ,T

«»H not to stricture. charges, or any iftûa»1***

tfgStV (jNCiNHATI.O.ag^^ brands. Not aslrin6vB‘
YK/ïk. U. S. A. jfNBSk or poisonous.

Haiti by Drofl 
Circular sent on

rrs ssauute
2770.

Ta Commercial Trav
or Tel. 1734.

the Slater 83 Shoe. Wear the slater " Waterproof ” Shoe.Wear
Canadian manager. .1.

•• Knbbtrless ” Shoe.Wear the SlaterX V
\
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NOVEMBER 6 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Hate—One Cent Per Word.)
~i WELCH—302," QUEEN~WERT~^~t8 

agent for Clare Bros, of Presto».

HÏLP WANTED. fPROPERTIES FOR SALE
^TVzVkTVcablton^street west 
SS I (Joli six room» and bath room; 
cost nearly double this amount. J, A Nes- 
bltt, 9 Adelaide cast. ____________

WHERE IS iVDIE CLARKSON ?A “GOLD DVSX“ FAKIR. (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)______
TIT ANTKD^AT ONCE—SHOEMAKER 
W for general work and repairing. Ap

ply John Alorrjttvu, Shelburne.____________
■as Been Del»» Dp Iks Farmers In the 

West and Making Meney-Mau tip-
HerShe Mysteriously Disappeared Fro 

Berne In Berheler-Streel en Saturday 
Last—Ber Parents Distracted.

At 168 Berkeley-street reside Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Clarkson, two people who 
are very much exdted over the disappear
ance

/'-'I LAKE ' BROS.’ HOT WATER BOIL- 
ers are the latest and most economi

cal on the market.CAIposed te Be In Terente. û.-s -| / V h—WELLESLEY-STREET—A
eg) X AV/V7 l bargain ; cannot be depnll- 
cated ; cost over twenty-live hundred ; seven 
rooms, elegantly decorated ; bath room; sol
id foundation; good cellar.

MENIV ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE VV In every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up On trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment: commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 

posited In any bank when started. For 
rtlculars write The World Medical Elec- 
Ic Co.. London. Ont«. Canada. 246 eow.

oA pretty slick fakir has been working 
the Counties of Oxford, Waterloo, Duttertu 
and Halton during the past month, and he 
Is now supposed to be living In good style 
and having a high old time In Toronto on 
the proceeds of n|s swindling of Innocent 
tanners In the various localities.

The detectives are looking tor the ewln-
rtlon or 

as a

<2ITTLERumors in Montreal to the 
Effect That He Is.

11TKLCH SELLS GRANITE PENIN8TJ. 
VV lar Rangea, made by Clare Bros. * 

Co., Preston.IVER
PILLS

iof their 17-ycar-old daughter, wno ms A/I /-v—M'CAUL-STREET—STORE 
}) I and dwelling; separate en
trance to dwelling; plate glass front; now 
rented, $144 annually; must sell to close 
estate. Nesbitt, 9 Adelaide east.

1mysteriously disappeared last Saturday.
Annie worked at tailoring In the city. 

She left home al usual last Saturday morn
ing, and has not yet returned. He 
cuts who are almost frantic with grief, 
stated to The World that they heard at 
different times that their lost girl went to 
Toronto Junction, Buffalo, Co bourg anil 
New York. Communication has been made 
with the police of all those places, but no 
useful Information has as yet been ascer-
taMra. Clarkson further staicS that Mrs. 
Stewart, who is a neighbor, told her that 
she (Mrs. Stewart) dreamt on the night of 
the 26th of October that Annie had mys
teriously disappeared, which dream Mrs. 
Stewart related the day berore Miss Clark
son disappeared. , ,

The friends and parents of the girl say 
that no known cause can be ascribed for 

sudden disappearance.

RANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
have steel oven and are very economl-Gdc

cal.r par-tiler, who traveled the western por 
the Province, representing himself 
recently-returned miner from the Klondike, 
looking for a farm on which to settle 
down and enjoy the results of the $50,000 
he had made In lO weeks in the new El
dorado. An Important portion of his out lit 
consisted of canvas bags, which contained 
a glittering yellow dust that he said was 
gold. He had attired rlmself in the garb 
of a rough miner, and bad his face made 
up in bronze to lit the part, and with a 
plausible story, he thus worked his way 
into the confidence of the unsuspecting far
mer.

Here and there he stopped overnight, and 
in many places left a quantity of gold 
dust, which he weighed out carefully, and 
disposed of as security for loans of $10, $L«i, 
$25 or whatever the farmer felt dlspo 
to stand. Then he went somewhere else.

Look out for this alleged Klondiker with 
the gold dust.

A HURRIED CONSULTATION T> 1UYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
_D week, month or season at Ion eat 11,. 
log prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.____________
rp H It EE HIGH GRADE GUNS—CHEAP 
X —one Greener 19, two-12-borc. Apply 17 

Harbord-strect.

TIT ANTED — SMART, INTELLIGENT W message boy. Apply 12 King- 
street west,

PAT1UCK-STKEET-

EnlliK,hrXto^rd^!,.,nDg;:
lot; line stable. __________ ____________ _

£ J3

SICK HEADACHE rp WO GOOD COAT MAKERS WANTED 
JL —steady work and good prices. Apply 

James Coghill, Listowel, Ont.
/®a/W\-A BARGAIN OF THE PU- 

#1) H M / rest order; Parkdale; form-
1LP,^u^dUTnhkedofeltffhet^m^xd^ 

with choice miscellaneous froRs.__________

Nothing BetterSaid to Have Resulted in a Decision 
to Send Him After Mr. Desjardins.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

«280<rSÏ.,!l3oh;E‘TÎ.-
feet remedy for Dizziness, Naus^Drowri- J-^ne^e
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Costed Tongnc L^try gas lighting fixtures .omplote; also 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They gas gnrte. Nesbitt. 9 Adelaide east. _
Regulate the Bcnrds. Purely Vegetable. "

Small Pill. Small Dose. tln 
Small Price.

than a striking Imç for 
your tniwcfos, training t 
generally improving y 
mentally and bodily-—* ' 
in a sound body. It t* t 
thing in .the world to 
Screw one hook in 
another in the floor, hit 
Lae. and there you on 
eel ling two gradwof 
good vhlue. Sphtfo* 
with best rubber and 
mentis, $3.00. Bent - 
$3.50. complete 
gent on approval upon 
the amount.

TIT ANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH 3 
W years’ experience on cakes. 88 Dun- TN or SALE—CHEAP—FOUR SETOND- 

h baud hot water boilers In good repair;
Spence's boiler. No. 1, 16 sections, best

ing capacity 3300 feet, 1-inch pipe; one No. 
5 Champion sectional holler, heating capac
ity 2000 feet, 1-lnch pipe; one No. 2 Daisy 
sectional holler, heating capacity 1000 feet, 
1-inch pipe: one No. 120 Gurney's Geyser 
holler, heating capacity 1200 feet, 4-lncb 
pipe. Apply John IVright, plumber, 403 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

(las.
one

A T ONCE—GENERAL—MUST BE GOOD 
j\. cook, and laundress. Apply after 8 
n.m. to-day; references. 49 Brunswick-ave
nue.

Mr. Charles Basse», Whe Aided Ssllellsr- 
Ceneral Flixpairlck at the Vatican, Also 
,« (Be te the Eternal City With Mr. 
Tarte—Manitoba School Question Said 
to he at the Battens ef It All—dead De
part Front the Banks-Other Montreal 
News.

t

hSf
'WT ANTED—A GOOD RELIABLE GIRL, 
VV tor nurse: references required. Apply 

to 502 Church-street Friday morning.

sen
$2250".SS,.™S5T;si; 

SaTi""-; s li-'c"
east. J------ —

NE ABLY $140,000,000

Dispensed by the Failed States Govern
ment In Pension» Last Tear.

BNBRAL SERVANT WANTED—WITH 
VT references. 434 Markham-street. articles wanted.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . . . .

X> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
X) week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Pc
TBE SULTAN CAME DOWN,

Washington, Nov. 5.—The annual re
port of the Commissioner of Pension» 
was made public to-day.

There were added to the rolls during 
the year the names at 50,101 new pen
sioners and there were restored to the 
rolls 3971 pensioners Who had been pre
viously dropped, a total of 54,072.

During the same period the losses to 
the roll were, by death and other 
causes, 41,122. The whole number of 
pensioners on -the rolls June oU, Lo.ii, 
■was 976,014. The net gain over the 
previous year was 5330.

“It will thus be wen,” «ays the com
missioner’ “that the pension roll has 
not yet begun to show any diminution, 
though rt has been anticipated by my 
jn-edecessots in office that such would 
■be the fact.” . .

The amount disbursed for pensions by 
the pension agents during the year was 
$139,949,717. This exceeds the amount 
disbursed during the fisoil year 1830 by 
the sum of $1,584,480.18.

X7"OUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE- 
X work. 38 Czar-street. _____Bulgaria's Threat of Secession Brought the 

Turk te Time.
Berlin, Nov. 5.—A despatch from Con

stantinople to The Frankfort Zedtung 
says that the Porte, under threat from 
the Bulgarian Government that unless 
the promised Berats to the Bulgarian 
bishops in Macedonia should be granted 
before 10 o’clock ujn. yesterday, Bul- 
iStria would declare independence, final- 
,y acceded to the demands and granted 
the Berats.

Germon Missionary Murdered.
Berlin, Nov. 5.—The Cologne Volks 

Zedtung announces that the Rhenish 
missionaries, Nies and Henle, have been 
murdered in the southern part of -the 
Chinese Province of Shan-Tung.

Montreal, Now. 5.—(Special.)—There is 
B well-grounded -report iu circulation 
here that Hon. Mr. Tarte has another 
object in view .besides visiting the har
bor wArks of Liverpool, Hamburg, Ant- 

and other leading shipping points

LOVELY ' 
>, WOMAN

I WHYL m® yg?*?1-Karate Frock- 
Lias. Plmplee, 
at Blackheads, 
TYellow or
rg^rSS:

les,rednoeee 
r- or any other 

form of Skin

cm A B'/’W'X CARLTON—226—flEMT-DE-
t )4»5(H ) inched, 12 rooms, inodgrn. 
Copeland & Fslrbalrn._______ _________|__

The Griffiths Cycle Coi
LIMITED.

World’s Largest .Sporting Goo 
and 233(4 Yonge-street.

f^OOK WANTED—ALSO ASSISTANT 
L honeemald. 238 Sherboume-street; af
ternoon and evening.

4

PERSONAL.

W-XETECTIVE HUCKLE FAYS SPECIAL 
XJ attention to adjusting matrimonial . 
difficulties; consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

$5000
tond & Falrbalm.

s FIRST-CLASS GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
and clothlng^aaleeman and^stockkeep-

Asm.

233
4

ion the other side of the Atlantic. It is 
«dated that as soon as the Ottawa Gov- 
(arnment learned llut Hon. Alphonse 
Desjardins had been summoned by cable 
Bo Borne, end that his visit had some
thing to do with the settlement of the 
Manitoba school question, 
conclave was held, resulting in the de
cision of Sir Wilfrid to send the Min/s- 
>ter of Public Works in hot haste after 
Mr. Desjardins. Instead, therefore, of 
inspecting the European docks, report 
bas it that Mr. Tarte will proceed at 
once to Rome, leaving the harbor mat
ter until a subsequent date., It is also 
believed that Mr. Charles Russell, son 
of the Chief Justice of Enfiland, will 
accompany Mr. Tarte to Italy’s capital, 
thus .performing the same good offices 
For the fnll-tiedged Minister as he did 
tar the Solicitor-General some months 
before. _

It is known that Hon. Mr. Desjardins 
bad a long consultation here in Montreal 
«with Hon. Mr. Dickey, ex-Mimster of 
Justice, before the former departed for 
Home. Sir A. P. Onron, was also pre
sent.

MclASTER’S ANNUAL illaOÛ/V) AVENUE ROAD - WEST 
SloHUU side, comer house, near 
Bioor. iic*Meml-deMcW; 11 
workmen just finishing poperhig anAdeoor 
a ting throughout. Copeland & Fairbeirn- __

w
eert 5NERAL SERVANT—YOUNG GIRL— 

V*" small family. 53 Tranby-avenne. Innngnrmtlsn CmAnsplelsns
■Me Blreetlen «4 the New 

Asseelntlsa.
MACHINERY»A COOK- PROTESTANT —GOOD CITY 

references. Apply before 10 a.m., or 
from 12 to 3 p.m., Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 092 Sherbourne-etreeL

rt,#»,»»,»»*»»»/»»»*-»-»*»»»**,»*»—»»-.»■

*4800
Copeland & Falrbalrn.

rpHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY X Co. (limited), Front-si. west, Toronto; 
opp. Queen’s Hotel, sole Canadian agents 
for Sturtevant’s well-known system of 
heating and drying apparatus, fans, blow
ers, etc. ; W. F. & John Barnes uo."s 
lathes, friction drills, shinier matcher 
heads; Hlldrlth patent woodsplltters, ctc-i 
full line of engineers’ supplie*. Globe ana 
Angle valves, taps and dies, files, belting, 
lace lesther, etc. The A. It. Williams 
Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

McMaster University Athletic 
held their first annual field da 
afternoon on their grounds on 
A good number of spectators w 

whom were noticed a

Disease or Facial Disfigurements,
WHCN

Whiteness, Perfect Health, and life 
worth living, if yon only

DR. CAMPBELL’S
iSafe Arsenic Complexion Wafers

... FOULD’S
; ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP?
! Perfectly harmless, and the cmlygse- ulno.^sgre^^sofAramde

The Wafere are for men ae well ae women

H. B. Fottll, 144 Ton£e sUTnroite, Cn
I Sold by all Druggists In Canada, at

lXC«C«i»€«Mi<ICMIBCC<Wr

a hurried ».
TTT ANTED Sc GENERAL VV country girl preferred, 
street.$3500 ,053St™.T’ ’SSS

rooms; modem» Copeland & rbaJrn.

-1 O ACRES GOOD FARMING OR GAR- 1 O donlng land on Eglln ton-avenue, at 
Forest Hill. H. L. Hime & Co., 15 To
ronto-street. _______

Wldmer-Peerly 
te well

Alf ANTED—NURSE—OVER 18 YEARS- 
W good references required. Apply 92 

Spadlna-road.

Air ANTED—A VV ley miller, 
wages and references.
Ont.

eentatlon from the faculties of 
gltr and of Moulton College hi 
London of Toronto University, 
thuslaem was inanlfeste<l. am 
would have been roost succi-ss 
respect had not a shower cot 
the events were about half thi 
si taring a postponement of tt 
events till this morning.

The Inauguration of such a 
Master Is an outcome of the i 
1 ration of the Athletic Assm-i 
bas already done a great dci 
energetic president, Mr. C. H. 
to further the interests of stt 

* college. „ .
Following is a list of the oil 

grounds and the events with 
of each: .

Kicking the footfall—Daniel. 
Gunn. 144 ft 11 In; J P Sclnitt,

Putting the shot—McNeill, 
Daniel, J P Sehutt. ’ .

100 yards <flnal)-8prague, 1 
ews, Cornish.

High Jump—Matthews, Schnl
^220'yards run—Matthews, 
Sprague, Cornish.

Throwing the heavy welgl 
Manitou. „

Half mile run—Reid, 2.17 . 
Matthews.

Running hop, step and jun: 
ft 3 In; Sprague. Reid.

Pole vault—Matthews, Torrl 
(equal).

This

Britain Decline» to Take Part.
London, Nov. 5.—Great Britain has 

declined to take part in the Florida. 
Fisheries Conference. The United 
States Ambassador, Col. John Hay, re
ceived a polite note from the Foreign 
Office to-day, saying Her Majesty’s’ 
Government ia greatly interested in the 
Objects of the conference, but regretted 
its inability to send an official repre
sentative.

FIRST-CLASS POT BAR- 
nt once; state experience. 

Box 115, Dundas,M’KAY’S BODY fOUND. TA ARKDALE—GOOD BUILDING LOTS X on Oowan-areuue, TyndaJl-avenue and 
Hnxley-street; also on Sunnyslde-avenne, at 
very low prices. H. L. Hime & Co., 15 To
ron to-atraet.

*Y TBACBESS WANTED.
rpEACHER ^" WANTED ~ FOR UNION 
A School Section No. 4, Markham, for 

1808. Applications received till Nov. 12. 
Apply, stating sa ury, wlih testimonials, to 
George F. Leggc, Secretary, Jefferson, Ont.

Sept. Ten Etten's Private Secretary, Who 
Wes a Victim of the Garrison Wreck, i ERV ANT-GENERAL-GOOD COOK- 

no washing; city references. 487 Hu- 
ron-streets

Haverstraw, N.Y., Nov. 5.—The body 
of Algernon W. McKay, who lost Ins 
life in the N.Y.C. Railroad disaster at 
Garrisons, was found floating in the 
middle of tiie riv’er off Iona Island, four 
miles below the scene of the wreck, at 
0.30 o’clock this morning. The bady 
was in an advanced state of decomposi
tion. In the pockets of the dead man 
were found a gold watch and chain, rail
road passes and papers. There was a 
contusion on the left aide of the faee 
and the clothing was badly torn on the 
right side. The watch had stopped at 
5.50. McKay was 23 years old and had 
been married six months. He was the 
private secretary of Superintendent Van 
Etten and was riding in the engine 
when it made its frightful phroge into 
the river. _________

WING TO THE POOR HEALTH OF 
_7 the proprietor, that well-known hotel,

__ ham House, Brampton, Ont., is
offered for sale; the house is doing a large 
commercial and country trade, and Is one 
of the best-paying houses In, the cotmrrys 
It Is handsomely furnished, nearly all 
and contains upwards of forty rooms; gooa 
stables and ample shed accommodation; 
the whole will be sold cheap and 
terms; those only who mean business win 
be treated witn. T. Beamlso, proprie
tor.

-V OMPKTENT GENERAL — MUST BE 
good cook and laundress; references. 

Huntley.ÿthe GraFrench Soldiers as AnarehMis.
Paris, Nov. 5—It is announced in a 

despatch from Nancy, capital of the De
partment of Meurthe-et-Moselle, that a 
number of soldiers have been arrested 
there fo5- distributing Anarchist litera
ture among the French troops composing 
the garrison of that place. JTte authori
ties seized a quantity of revolutionary 
documents.

The Queen Dili Net Send Congratulation,.
London, Nov. 5.—The Chronicle says 

that, being convinced, by the most un- 
queenly language of the Queen’s alleged 
congratulations to ex-President Cleve
land upon the birth of a son, that the 
report that she has sent ouch congratu
lations was untrue, it investigated the 
matter. As a result it has obtained a 
personal denial that Mr. Cleveland has 
received a message from the Queen.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
AIT"ANTKD—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
W vant ; wages good. Apply after 8 

this evening or Saturday afternoon. 
Shlrley-street.

A S WORKING HOUSEKEEPER-GOOD 
cook, references; no Incumbrance, 

middle aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A
new, 63

on easy ■vit ANTED—GOOD GENERAL 8BR- 
VV vant; references. 534-Ontario.
U r ANTED—AT ONCE—FINISHER FOR W two-set mill; who understands dye- 
Ing* send wages, age and full particulars. 
Dontlgny & Hugh ton, Arnp-lor, Ont._____
t1 OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
lx immediately. 131 Beverley-street.
/V OOD GENERAL SERVANT FOR 
IT small family; ref emcee required. 278 
Crnwford-street. ______ ._______
'lir ANTED—HOUSEMAID OR G ENER
VA’ al servant; references required. 19 

Harbord-street. _______________
/COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT- 
v small family; good wages; city refer
ences. 18 Major,
nr ANTED - GENERAL 8ERVA T - W must be good plain cook and nan
ti re ss; family of three. Apply 11 Spadino- 
road. ______________ _

\\T ANTED IN OTTAWA—GOOD AG EN
VY ties not already represented In that 

city, or neighborhood. Business ability; of
fice a coo m niodat i ou : highest reference* 
Geo. E. Griftib, 170 Metcalfe-street, Ottawa

The Ceaatry Is AH Klghl.
Inquiry at the -banks to-day elicited 

•the faiot that <it least 85 per cent. <»f 
the notes had been paid in full. lue 
country is all right once more, was the 
remark of «a leading city ;bainker to The 
,World.
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T7U)R SALE-FIRST-CLASS RESTAU- 
JJ rant, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
i ■eaeo-n for selling- Addreas F. Russell, oo 
: )uke-stecet, Hamilton, On-ts

MIDWIFERY.
ü> - —I \J RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 

iVI street west ; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouobement; 
best physician ; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential. _________

R lehr Ufa 4k Ontario Affairs.
The Montreal and Toronto Commit

tees which have the R. & O. matter* in 
hand will meet here or in the Queen 
City on Tuesday next, when it is under
stood that ail the details will be settles! 
regarding the .big deal. Already Toronto 
holds 2500 shares of Richelieu and of 

more will follow in a few days. 
Htr Cans* a Hitch.

It appears that the Cagwlmn Pacific 
Railway are adverse. S»* giving their 
European freight to vessels calling at 
Halifax, and this ma», cause a hrtch :n 
the arrangement which the Denver Line 
are now making with the Government. 

Nr, Lichtenstein Nearly KIII>d.
Mr.Lonis Lichtenstein of the Montreal 

Cotton and Wool Waste Company, was 
nearly killed this morning. Whole driv
ing down to the office he 'had to cross 
Wellington-street, and in doing so hie 
carriage was struck by a car. Both 
Mr. Lichtenstein and the coachman 
were thrown a considerable distance, the 
former sustaining a serious injury to 
bis skull. He Was conveyed to his 
home tin Feel-street, where Dr. I’errigs 
is doing all he can to make him easier. 
5îe is doing favorably, but is in some 
«danger.

STORES TO LET.

TT ARLIAMENT-STREET—NEAR WIN- 
I Chester—good brick store with dwell

ing. six rooms, bathroom, cellar, baker's 
oven. H. L. Hime & Co„ 15 Tgronto-street,

Canada and II» Beglraent.
London Globe.

„ “ISS* S^SSiX s
k? jsssss ,ri$,*ar&Epopulation. In the cu-urae of a 
the second baVtallon of their old and highly 
honored regiment, the Royal Canadians, 
embarks at Bermuda for Halifax, where It 
will be quartered for a couple of ^yeara. 
That it will be extensively feted by the 

i Nova Scotians may be fwfcly assumed; there 
are iix> morexhospltable people in the British 
Empire than they. It Is proposed, then, to 
reciprocate compliments and klndnees by 
studlng out the battalion band and cricket 
team on a tour throughout the entire Do
minion next summer. All traveling ex
pense* would, of. course, be defrayed by 
the Mother Country; beyond that very slight 
outlay, there would be nothing to pay. The 
main difficulty lies In the withdrawal of 
the excellent band from headquarters for 
such a lengthened period. But the battal
ion hat* drums and fifes with which It could 
make shift until the band returned to Hall- 

Aa for the cricketers being taken 
away from duty f< 
would not be likely 
from that; on the contrary, they would de
rive benefit from seeing the grand country 
with which their regiment is associated by 
Its old title. It Is quite possible, too, 
a number of Canadian recruits would join 
the colors of the national corps after seeing 
the samples on tour. In the event of the 
regiment being repatriated, as the Cana
dians desire, It would be no small gain to 
have the ranks partly filled beforehand 
with those to the manner boni. Foi^Fvery 
reason, therefore, we wish all possible suc
cess to the proposed tour; It CCTbld not fall 
to add one more link to the chain of sym
pathy between the two peoples which has 
been so much strengthened of late.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TJ 8. MARA. 18SUEU OF MABBIAGB 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- . 
lugs. 689 Jarvls-street.

morning the quarter m 
run, fatigue race, half mile w 
race will take plpce.

Officers—Starter. Mr W S 
timekeepers, G H Grant a»' 

“Prof McKny. Prof Wi 
BA; clerk of the 
; announcer, P < 
W P Cohoe. BA.

course
TO BENT

» PARTMBNTS DOWN TOWN WITH 
VV bath und all comforts; steam heated; 
private and very desirable ior bachelors’ 
quarters. Will sell out at reasonable price 
for cash. Box 91, World. 146

VAN ZANT CONVICTED. A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
VV ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; oped evenings; no wit-.,,', 
nesses required.

judges,
1) G cor 
Baker,
measurers, ^B 
L Brown. BA. and W HSdli 
mlttee, G H Svhutt, BA, E 
Baker. BA. A Imrle, BA W 
Torrie. F H Phipps, A J terg 
H N MacKechnie.

BÂThe Man Whe Robbed the House of W. S. 
H. Massey a Meath Ago—AHegéd 

Tampering With a Witness. ART.
Detective Stewart Burrows yesterday se

cured a conviction in the case of Herbert 
Vanzant, the young man arrested In. Buf
falo for robbing the house of W. E. H. 
Massey, 486 Jarvls-street, a month ago, 
and, from the evidence Drought out, two 
other men, named Charles Smith and Wal
ter Evans are implicated in the robbery.

The principal witnefct ogainst the pris 
er was Edna Leslie, a young woman of 
unenviable repute, who was intimate with 
the prisoner. She saw him handling a 
large amount of jewelry, in company with 
Evans and Smith, and she stated that the 
men quarreled over their spoils on King- 
street, and also that Vanzant had given 
her a gold watch and chain to wen\. She 
had asked Vanzaudt to p;wn the watch, 
and he said : “You want me to get Apoth- 
er three years, do you?” Vanzang was 
also charged with burglarizing the house 
of Mrs. Booth, 282 Sherbourue-street, on 
Oct. 15, and stealing jewelry and cash, 
but there was not strong enough evidence 
to convict him on this. The prisoner will 
probably receive a long sentence next Fri
day..

Barrister Robinette was to have appear
ed for the prisoner, but he was Indisposed, 
and Mr. J. M. Godfrey Handled the case. 
He wanted a remand, but the Crown At
torney strongly appeared mfwyp pu pujpju 
torney strongly opposed this, and said 
there was evidence that the absent lawyer 
had been tampering with the Crown’s star 
witness. Edna Leslie’s story was that she 
met Robinette In an all-night restaurant, 
and he asked her to swear that vanzant 
spent the night of the Massey robbery in 
her company. When she refused, she 
daims that the lawyer abused and assault-
CtItbwas rumored that a warrant had been 
Issued for Robinette’s arrest, but such was 
not the case.

Stephenson, Cannlngton.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. H/TR. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—BTU- JVL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

Manning Arcade. .ACRE BUSH FARM—OR ONE, 
If desired, small clearance; a 

snap; choice district; exenange for proper
ty In or near Toronto; terms to suit Ap
ply Box 94, World.________________

WA^Dw.7hGre°f0eSnceGAE«LJo^5- 

street. _____________ ‘PVETERINARY. The Harold A- Wiluon
/-X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I I Limited. Temperance-street, Torohto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

DINING/GENERAL SERVANT AI 
y~X room girl wanted. 37 
west. _____
-117 ANTED - GENERAL SERVANT AT VV once. 16 St. Albans.
ttt ANTED—GOOD GENERAL 8ER- VV vant; housemaid kept. 309 Sher
boume-street. ____

Uon-
hotel business for sale.

O BALED TENDERS FOR THE FOB- 
3 chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, 
license and good-will of thefWindsor Hotel, 
at the Town of Mimlco, will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 'O’clock noon on 
Monday, the 10th November. 1897, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23, 1807. Hearn & Lamont, So
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar
thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

%
fax.

___ LAND SURVEYOR».7
TT NWIN, FOSTlSt.MURPHY & BSTRM, LJ Surveyors, etc. Ettsbllshed 185a Cor
ner Bay sod Rlchroond-streeta. TeL 1336.

for some months, they 
to take much harm

New» Netrs.
The statement of Dufresne & Mon- 

genads’ assets and tiaibilities was tiled 
this morning. The latter are placed tit 
*90,000, of which $11.000 is owing to 
the Jaeques ( 'artier Bank, $12,000 to 
the Bank of Montreal and $547 to Hi- 
rauTWalker & Co.

A shooting accident is reported from 
(Rniwdon. H. Riopel, a young man of 
23, went out on Saturday hunting, and 
Eis body was found yesterday with a 
bullet through the heart. _ His gun 
eeems to have gone off aeciden'tally.

John Fortier, arrested last evening at 
ILongueuil at the instance of Shaw, Me 
cCot & Co. of Chicago, with whom be 
had been bookkeeper, and from whom 
he embezzled $1200. has decided to re
turn voluntarily, it appears that the 
accused was formerly clerk here in the 
Banque du Peuple. .

iris stated that Mayor Wilson-Smith 
twill be knighted either at New Tear's, 
ter in May Next. «.

.V
that 1 IRI, ABOUT 16 TO ASSIST IN GEN- 

hx eral work. 522 Bathurst.____________
NTTANTED - GENERAL SERVANT- VV good washer; where cook kept. 66 
Bloor-street east. ________
OERVANT—GENERAL—S BELLWOODS- 
O Park.

FREE It illustra 
describes

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

mHB CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGK— 
1 Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto- 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill
8h»n“*teUphoUnieâ8é. Ve. Sbaw^rSÏ
cipal.

136 newest winter sport 
and pastimes, and ju 
you require to enjoj 
and what these i;equ 
cost

AGENTS WANTED.

rp HE IMPERIAL GAS LIGHT BURNER 
X and French Fluid make brilliant gas
light; ordinary coal oil lamps used; enclose 
stamp for particulars. Address New Ideas, 
79 Canada Lite Building.

The catalog 
I you nothing. We m 
I on request. Addrcs

BUSINESS CHANCES. HOTELS.
630 -T710R SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTUR

ED ing and repairing business—the oldest 
established in Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap
ply Box 9, World Office, Hamilton,

Lee Gee» Back te tabs.
Washington, D.C., Nov. 5.—Gen. Lee, 

In pursuance of his Instructions, left Wash
ington early In the afternoon on his way to 
Cuba. That fact Is believed to exhibit the 
confidence of the administration In the sat
isfactory outcome of the pending negotia
tions with Spain.

m he grand union, con. front
I and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor,«te-PgBW-

li iVIHIlIi1T* OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

BILLIARD GOODS
Llrolled

SB KING 8T. W.,
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN LOST.

BILLIARD TABLES KZh REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR 
ShOvA the arrest and conviction of the 
party who stole the Hyslop bicycle. No. 
8394, pink' frame, from No. 67 Adelalde- 
street east, on the evening of the 3rd Inst. 
Apply to H. D. P. Armstrong, Dominion 
Burglary Guarantee Co., King and Toromo- 
gtreets. __________08

X> ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
XV King-street and Spadlna-avenue; farol-fres breaking XtlTTefo^U'Llng^Almost Distracted OF ALL KINDS*

Special Brands of Fine
Billiard Olotlxs

Ivoiw Balls, Fency Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

246 should see this 
arrangements for quarters.WHOSE LUMBER HAD HE ‘tDrink Sprndel

For dyspepsia. K. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. Dreadful Suffering by a New

market Woman.
ARI.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGB-8T- 

VV Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 248

03 Jehn Martin ef t’srr-Street Charged With 
Helping klmiclf to Wood Belonging 

to the Oliver Company.
The Oliver Lumber Company have a car 

of lumber on the Esplanade, and John Mar 
tin, 50 Carr-street, is under arrest, charged’ 
with helping himself to a load of It. Mar
tin was driving a large load of lumber on 
Yonge-street last night when James Mackle, 
an employe of the lumber company, accost
ed Policeman Bedford at King and Ydige
st reels and told him that Martin had stolen 
the load of wood from a car on the Espla
nade.

Martin was placed under arrest and, in 
with the lead of lumber, was taken

MEDICAL
tVrTlELIA^ DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO THE 
XJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

Good New» From Cabs. t, A—-=
Madrid, Nov.' 5—The Government re

ceived a cable message from Marshal 
Blanco to-day. stating that “the auto
nomist party in Cuba is reorganizing," 
end that “several families who had emi
grated are returning to the island.”

SAMUEL MAY & COThe Bones In the Nose Affected - 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed —How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have had a 

good opportunity of noting the xgreat 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bonee of the neee 
had become affected and particles had 

away through an opening in the left

• »

Phone. Ne. SIS. 74 Vsrk-st., Toronto BEOADWAÏ AND ELEVENTH STREET.
NEW YORK Vta R. JONES, 374 COLLEGE STREET,

J_J has returned to the city and resumed Opposite Grace Church 
practice. 561 .........ELKOFEAM FLAW.........

“There la an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the St. Deals 
which is rarely met with In a public 
bouse, and which Insensibly draws you 
there as often as you turn your lace to* 
ward New York." 246

Berlin Beal Paris.
Berlin. Nov. 5.—In the game played to

day in the choss match, which began on 
Wednesday nt the Chess Club Centrum, be
tween Janowskl, the Parisian expert, and 
Wulbrodt. the Berlin expert, the latter 
beat the former after 45 moves.

FINANCIAL.

\/T ONE Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
jjfX -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28*“ Toronto-street, To
ronto. ________________________

STORAGE.company
to Police Headquarters. The lumber Is in 
the lane behind the police station, and Mar
tin Is in the cells underneath. The horse 
is in a neighboring livery stable.

The ca-se will come up in the Police Court 
this morning.

come
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

rpORONTO STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
1 street—most central : loans made. Tels- _ 

phone 2680. .

LEGAL CARDS.
T 'parkes'e'gOm Barristerk mo-
O , Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
Meiinda-strcets. Money to loan.

“ Scientific at ModerateDentistry
Prices.”

S TXAG™TStAoïaDgeCSoE.A13l)ST8^.
dlna-avenue.

Number 12
This Is the train that leaves Toronto at 

10 In the morning, by the new Toronto 
and Buffalo line, connecting with the "Em
pire State Express,’’ the fastest train in 
the world, run by tbe New York Central,
“America’s Greatest Railroad,” and reach
es Grand Central Station, the only station
In the city of New York located convenl- ______ _
ently to all principal hotels, at 10 o'clock * lant Now . November ! No *l»k . 
the same evening. First-class service and Conditions favorable for transplanting 
no extra fare. Address H. Parry, general trees, shrubs, vines, roses, roots. Full sup- 
agent of the New York Central, 308 Main- ply; lowest prices. Ship safely everywhere, 
street, Buffalo, N. Y., for further Informa- Free city delivery. The Leslie Nurseries,

Queen-street east. Price lists at the nur
series and 4 Lombard-street.

-Z Severe Pains in the Head
and at times was almost distracted. Bhe 
waB treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. HeiTnoee would 
swell about every three days until her 

would almost be closed. Then it

rri UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. X Solicitera, etc., Owen Sound and WI 
arton.

z Georgia’s Senate Agalnut Prohibition.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 5.—The Georgia Sen

ate to-day defeated a measure which, If 
passed, would have had the effect of mak
ing Georgia a prohibition State. The bill 
has- been pending in the Legislature since 
last year, and has been argued exhaustive
ly. The vote on the bill was 18 to 2. It 
is understood that the majority against 
the passage of the bill would have been 
proportionately much greater in the House 
had the measure reached that body.

Tie Whilely $n5$ BUSINESS CARDS.
TTl'ir TYC ENT S- BUY s' FIVEHTJ NDRED
b acaUj- ^rmroo^rds,

XTILMER & IRVING, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 
Toronto. George H.

BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west 
Kilmer. W.H. irrtng.

.*sf It weighs less than twi 
be put up permanently 
of any kind, e:tn he trm 

to another

1

7 UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 l Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money t« 
loan. Arthur tt. Lobb, James Baird.

dodger» 246 roue room
trendy for operation it
■ No straps to buckle, 
ichange, self-adjusting 
■every movement, and 
■greatest variety of the I 
I most enjoyable exerci.st
■ Highest endoTsenient 
I physicians nnd in at me! 
* cal training ns the moi 
acreiser for children, la* 
I Send or en 11 for bool
■ Culture,” illustrating e
■ the Whitely Exercisec

eyes
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas ahe commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the nose has all healed 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa- 
parills, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fussier.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

TV RINTING-GOOD WORK. LATEST § 
XT types, promptness, enable us to i 
please many; cards, noteheads, etc., one dol
lar per thousand. Wm. It. Adams, 9 Ade- 
lulde-street east (elevator always running), 
Toronto.

*»i
(ion.$7.50.

No more asked 
or taken

Attention'Tctiled Tîh"' important

auction sale of bicycles that takes place Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for inflammatory 
at the warerooms of Chas. M. Henderson Rheumatism, and three bottle* effected a 
9, Cn \ns 91 and 93 Kinc-street east, complete cure. I was the whole of one . ^ oV o-Jn Partie* summer unable to move without crutches,

Saturday afternon at -*o0. I arties an<^ eVery movement caused excruciating 
in want of bicycles would do well to pains. I am now out on the road and ex- 
attend this sale, as every wheel will be posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
sold without the least reserve. The sale never been troubled with rheumatism 
w:ii hv Mr Donald Hen- «luce. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr.will be conducted by jur. uonaid nt-ii Thomag. oil on hand, aurf r always recom
derson. . , mend It to others as if did so much for

me.” ’ ed

Jim Italr In Hew York.
OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC., DYED

DYED
DYED
DYED

New York, Nov. 5.—John Daly, the Irish 
dynamiter, who was arrested at Liverpool 
in 1883, and afterwards sentenced to life 
imprisonment at Portland, arrived here 10- 
night on the Vunarder Campania. After 
hfs unconditional pardon, the residents or 
Limerick. Ireland, proposed to run Daly 
for the Mayoralty, but he was declared to 
be ineligible onaecount of his not having 
lived at that place for a year prior to 
Aug. 31 last. __________

TV IN AGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.- 
I3 Gentlemen's own material made up. . 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Barrels called for anywhere.
/-Central hand laundry, 243

Church. G. Hose & Co., first-data 
hand work, shirts, collars nnd cuffs a eps-1 
dalty; try us: orders received by mall.
Alf ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
VV are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 3® 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

at this office for best sets of teeth. No 
bettor made, no matter how much you pay.
Painless extraction ................................ -;?c
Vitalized air or gns ................................ *\c

on

You will save money by having your 
faded goods dyed. They have the appear
ance of new aud are well pressed by men 
preseers.

. 50c
$1 upSilver fillings . 

Gold fillings ...

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Tumors and nil blood dis
orders conquered; scientl- 

■ fle vegetable treatment 
Full p;t

GANGER It Don’t Fay Yon
To buy cheap trusses. Get the “LIndman’s 
Wilkinson,” the best In the market. It 
never mores from its place. Assists na
ture’s work: has effected wonderful cures. 
2418 St. Catharine-street, Montreal; 85 
York-street (Rosain Block). Toronto.

Tisdale’s Toronto Iron Stable Fitting*.C. F. Knight, Sole Owner and Manager,
B E. Cor. Yonge and Qnoen-streets, over 

Imperial Bank.
Entrance, 1 Qmen-street east, Toronto. 

Hours—8 to 8. Sundays, 2 to 4. ’Phone 
1072. Lady iu Attendance.

LIMITED1 
■ 35 KING STREET WES^have the beat reputation in Canada for this 

, . , , _ « . , tfa. class of work. Also cleaning of all kinds,
for catalogue, lisdale Iron Stable hit- 103 King west and 259 Yonge-street. Phone 
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- us and will send for goods. Express paid

one wa# ou good» from, » distance.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Sendat home. No knife or plaster, 
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 130 page book, .all free. Write 
Dept—S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbourue-street, Toronto.

fVAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., 
Vy guaranteed pure farmers’ milk euP* 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Propriétés

aHood’s Pills tike,easytoopènuejasc. 13Ustreet east, Toronto.46

#

1

V"

->

By eppoinitment, caterers to His 
Excellency the Governor-General.

“ Satisfaction 
Guaranteed’’

ia expressed or implied in all »at- 
ering cantraets with Webb’s. To 
he sure of giving it, we have to 
charge a price 'that will enable ns 
to hire the test men, and buy the 
best materials.

Then, with, long experience and 
a large stock the task is easy.

•1

447 Yonge St.

i

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byt

MM’s Titter
Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Fates in tin 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Lo«e». Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call tn
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, MS Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.

One
Piece

Buttons
For Collar Buttons and 
Shirt Studs the “ one- 
piece " patent is Incom
parably the best style.
It is strong, because there 
are no soldered joints— 
it Is made of but one 
piece of metal.
It is made with a long 
«« shank ” or » post,” and 
is alike easy to “ take 
out” and “put in.”
Both Silver and Gold, 
ranging from ao cents to 
$3.00 each.

Ryrie Bros.
COM. VOMOr AMD ADELAIDE fTD. 

TORONTO
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The “Thick Set’’ Man* j

7 A.B.C. 115, Bridgeton 10J',.'rbn.£|llWnî’ 
Lulu Fry, Serf, Llnnette, Celtic Bard, Wol- 
eey 104, Prosecutor, Sackvllle, loreytne, 
Filibuster, Queen Hufle. Tracier 98.
. Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 8 riirionga 
—Little Klllee, Lord Wlllowbrook. ,1 urn- 
mount. Maid of Honor 100, OlenïeHow 107. 
Stockholm, Miss Bramble, Sister Clara, Or
gan Pilot. Vannessa, Blltzen a Slater, Count 
Fonso 104.

F Bush, F Walker. H Bush, T Marshall,
F McFarlane, Woodward, Lane, Christie,

Stage, McLure, Whlttard, K Bush,
Et;ston, Sulllvnn. The Crawfords would 
like to arrange a game with some outside 
team for Thanksgiving Day, Hamilton 
league teams preferred. T. Marshall, secre
tary, 13 CIlHord-stToct.

Thev'll Soon Benrh ilie Limit.
New York, Nov. 5.—Alter a lapse of near

ly eight months, boxing contests were re
sumed In this city last night. The manage
ment of the recently-organised Waldorf 
Athletic Club scheduled four ten-round 
bouts between men of no mean ability to 
take place at their new headquarters, Nos.
728 and 730 Broadway, formerly the home 
of the Broadway Athletic Club. When Üm 
first fight begun there were nearly .1000 per- 
stns present. Inspector Grant cautioned 
the men, and even threatened them with 
nrrest It thev went beyond the limit. The 
Inspectors ns well ns the lighters took kind
ly to tills, ns the general verdict was that
If the show was not stopped fighting Would 
again be In full swing In this city wltWn 
a fortnight. Already several ID and !W- 
rnund bouts are scheduled at some of the Mg'clubs, to take/place within the" next

London v. V.r.lty a.d Petr.,., v. todays. __ , The L.ederUr... T“"  ̂£

Varsity III. Play for Intermediate and „ew They Treat Sharkey In Prlieo. lirenadlers y
Junior Eonors - Ed Bayly Bcfnse» to p k|r sïwirfcey câme in to the Lavlgne- Fânaaclal cn •
Keferee .. Ham,M—Hard Game. Ex- WataoU ««« at JAD, say,hex. «.me. H.-d.r, Alhenwnm v. hjs a—a. said

, I EnM nKts fmm the racked audience In the uederkrn.t and Insurance v. «.«.«. Ryan, after Mr. Martin had hastily mnn-
The first Ontario ^gby Football Union Srat«i ed“'SwtSl!we'eTSiVŒem'EtP'Sîê “^v^yST^e monl'ÿ with you?" ^

^ w£erT's **^y nch ?"W *"H a ve ‘ you °*flxed It ' MïlK ÇÆ

chances, according to reports „.ith rrshtard so that he won’t kill you?" filers and the Lleflerkrnnz, on the Lleder- ( jriUide coot pocket, he pulled outton, arc good. OcrtaBBy the UgaUtes «e hi> "Tallrio?"^ kranz aheys. in both cases the aoidlers ^vettu'L-two $1000 bills, one $500 and one
ttiK,,ddlttoii u( Uopttiu Klaeirton ejfd Fiood. arhtw tw-n. "'Vli.-Mail-.n showal ,h- rewill ol their fl‘t}^,ltan«i.-tleo simply em," -rptaln-

rawwfs s muer" * “I1ass fsts^nsuna ys«bled as reported. Il ls pretty Bkc y t equal t _______ Bankers. Body Guards. irito the hands of the Harlem Jockey Uub.
ltlplcy will be all right by to-d«). a. Creelman.... 676 Sergt. Trebllcock 712 The purchase price consists of a cash pay-

-Xla<u Glusseo of the Tigers came to in woterlee Hockey < lnb- P. H. Temple... 740 Sgt-Maj Stratton 639 rovn.t of $90,000 and the assumption ol a
dty yesterday and located UeAoHttc, the e 1 J. D. Hood.......... «26 .Tp-Maj Belcher. 496 mortgage on the property of $00,000 more.
lost wing man. The two went home on the Waterloo. Nov. 5.—A very enthusiastic G K Labatt... 618 Pay Sgt. Ta»lor. 64.4 Clirry1ng G per cent, interest and having twd
evening train, and Dan will play to-day. etlng was held this evening in the par- A u 0rawt(>rd. «71 S.8.M. Secnrd... 562 years to run."
McAulilte did not deny that he had re- lor8 0f the Zimmerman House for the pur- M D. Mub  689 Corp Januaii.... 536
ceived facial disfigurements; in fact. Glass- e of (ormi„g » hockey club for the com- A M y^tt____  649 Sgt Hawkcs......... 696
co easily made out a case ou e^de-nce Ol- j season. The club will be known as E Ajpflereou.... 6ai| S.S.M. Flint.... 575
l-ect, but Big Dan declares the mishap oc h* Waterloo Hockey Club. A new rink ----- •» -----
eurreii in a treacherous loixmto baud bun . he«ne erected, and when completed will Total .................5318 Totalwhere he was fa'ttfuBy tranlng /clear field of ice 170 to 70 feet. Total
without the watchful eye of LharLe lue The following officers were elected i
'The officers of the Hamilton club are STfl'nghes; vlJ?prMk£>'ntf K j’ jS'webue; 
going against all rules and precedents In se^tflr* George A Bruce; treasurer, Jos 
their effort to prevent the Ontario Uugby y,.llgraray jr.; Committee of Management.
Union Special Committee from nrcbWlug at » nixon A C Craig, F G Hughes. Alfred 
the gâta to-day. and Manager Church made W Hendry and Ed Seagram
a bad break when he put hh. b«dde »R^n)
A D Stewart s under the intenereuev v - «niorR 
agreement. Secretary F tzg'bbon aummneed T yellow,
last night that the game would be with the Diacx a
SUev1enn«^t0hrat,t,tTeldelS^^o naming ri.ea.

to rebel Varsity might retain the Ontario , meeting of the Queen City
Th‘0re*^tif nkdy be fo..»^

r'ch; scrimmage, Duggan, NVUson, Mitchell, TIk-weretoo’^ showing a balance of 
wings, Tudhope» Jèliett, Kingstone, lur- credit after paying all
mvuter. Flood, Syer, Wadsworth; sp^s, $41-76 t» f0n0w'ng officers were elected:
Cosby, Atkinson, Howard and MeWilllMn*. claims. nrwident (re-eleofed); George

Hamilton—Back, Glassco; halves, Wylie, George Jack* J* . Charles Johnson, sec- 
S. S. DuMoulln, Burke; quarter,! ox; acrim- h-emp, vioe-p Alfred SoTe, treasurer
Dewar NTelfoSf Martin Cook/^Maroball’, (^re-elected) ; E. Farrell, guard Yesterday the greatest acruo game of the

xifAniifT*»- ana res K S. Du- elected). The president in season was played, between teams compris-M^r/ndKevï • p tanked the members for heviug elcdt^hlm ,„g the flrf£ a'nfl'second year In Osghodo
UKd*Bmrtr wf«5 Captain Counsell y ester- again for the third ye*r! “(JA Ita11 Law School. The game began at 2.140
Oavfl^lfn.ne i» act aP referee., and «bother ; to congratulate them on having had a very and |asted until 4.15 p.m., notwlth-

wMl hsve to I» made. Secre- successful year, having had more returns standing that lectures were on. Everyone
raiPv FBz«bl^u wdn likely ac“ from the long Wits timn In Mg J*. Addison to J. McDonald Mowat
taiy r ltzgiooon win nae.y acu year previously in the clubs history, wniui etayed rlght on paging the pigskin. The

. ■ wns organized in looo. utmost enthusiasm was manifested and old
Ini erased late »■« Jeeiers* ' Osgoode have found out that there Is a*

The finals will also be pbiyed off in the unN«® *• Sabject K.B. Players. reserve Rugby force In the law school
intennedlate^d Wr^serle^, Tbm U c l Nov 5.-Pres,dent Frank^de St.
PetÆta birt^l’rcsldeiu Foud's ruling was Haas RcWson win^pro^se a n Va„ side the school now, for there are half
right/ as it establishes a precedent that ia . Gonal L?agm'. Tt s tlat the fining backs to burn there, as the game showed.

rî f0r fi.p ganic tlonai isastuau uw» ~r.n.. awav There were several members of the O. R.
k There Is groaMntetcst taken In the Inter-! of players by the uu>P O* fla«l $50 for F. _l'. executive In the game—Messrs. Os- 
uivdiate dual bftw.cn London and Varsity’s with, tad ttot *e umplre be nnea^kau ,ep and joncH- while ex-Scqrctary Mowat
m coud team London • team Is an unknown _ ninvp/ hrenks n rule looked his best in the scrim. Devine, theqmmlty while the Varsity fifteen will » l5Æâ •« Ottawa College full back, showed he
us follows: Back, Waldlc; halves Brown, ^arduraiïr»! the umpire must put: can still give some Hogtown men pointers
McMordie, McArthur; quarter, r orenmu ; ' K" a™t ,h?Pg3fc. When enough play- i 0,1 the game. Burbldge and McWilliams
scrimmage, Smith, Hindi, Hall; wings, ™m out or t0 make |t Imp»»- played well at quarter Manager Church
Tanner (captain). Ana ley, Stoddart Ferns, ^roc/.d üfwme must be stoilpe’d acted as referee, timekeeper and umpire,
Telford, Scott, Spence; spares. Mont zar,, ^ the ^dSlcn ^ m,™ returned to the and gave entire satisfaction The game 
ben, ltcveil, Balls. J. M. Mowatt will ref- £jS*Âtore and made grsxl to the manage- was played on Osgoode Grounds. No mem* 
cree. incut out of the salaries of the placers. Mr. her of the first team was atiou ed to play

following players will-represent Xar- flrmiv ty.npves this plan will do on either year. The teams were:sity III. at Petrolea: Back, Beale ; halves, avvay with th<T disorderly tactics which have Third year (6)—Back. Devine (Ottawa 
Gibson, Macdonald, Ay lee worth; quarter, , t ?„ ^ increasing in the league games. College); halves, Doc Bowlby. Ayre. and
Beatty; ocririimage, Isblster, . Clark, Shen- lately been mcreasmgm me league g “Tim’’ Rlgney ; quarter, H A Burbldge
titon ; wings, Fisher* McDougall, Sproat, Aik- —— (Cnpt); scrimmage, McDonald Mowat
ins, McCailum, Armstrong, Evans. All the Alke €leb» Have Called Kan*. (Queen's), Jack Ferguson and Ed Gillies

Harry Pope of London will referee. (Varsity); wings, Elmer. Jones. Beck, Glyu,
There will be a hot time at the Junction 0 , Kg storev and J C Elliott.

Gossip of the Uugby tiamr. Monthly evening, Nov. 8, as Second year (4)—Back, Laplante; halves,
run« have been called by all the bicycle . white W F) Burns and Osborne; quar- 

Bonny Glassco did not go to Secretary clubs of the city to-attend the benefit con- u f McWilliams (Capt, Varsity); scrim- 
Fitzgibbon and ask about the bona-fide cert in Hllburn Hall, Toronto Junction. * Atkinson, Milligan and “Tim” Ileal- 
change of residence. The World represen- There will be fun to bum, with such first- ® H McLean, Smith, W It
tative heard him asking the president, who class artists on the program. Special and ?h’ Gauthier. Ferguson and F Msjiid if he could prove a regular change official club tuns have been called by the r . /R 
tnat the Executive would arrange it. i several club captains, leaving the club voruen ya ju

There is not much betting on the Hamil- houses as follows: _
ton-Dsgoode game to-day. The odds are 3 Parkdale B.C. 7.1o, Capt. Knox; 
to l on the round, with the Tigers as fav- Canadian B.C. 7.13, Capt. H. Clarke: T.A. 
orites. C. 7.30, Capt. S. E. Cork; Queen City B.

Wadsworth lute been showing up wall, O. 7.30, Capt._ F. Benson; Ramblers B.C. 
and will play onlusgoode"s team to-day. 7.15, Capt. W. Watts; Llederkranz B.C.

Osgoode have Secured the 48th Battalion 7.30, ( apt. H. Ba rthel mus ; Athenaeum B. 
crack pipers’ band, and jvill have a good I C. 7.30. Capt. J. Davis; anderers ICC. 
crowd on their (90c) excursion. The train 17.:î0, Copt. J. McGee; Excelsiors (East To- 
1 eaves at 1.20 p.m., returning at 7.30 ronto) «.30, Capt. W. J. A. Carnahan; 
p.m. and 10 p.m. Tickets can bo had ut\! Brownies B.C. 4.30, Capt. XV. II. Crealock;
C.P.It. offices. Union Station, and cornerv! Old Orchard B.C. 7.30, Upnt 
King and Yonge, and from team at main ; Tourists C.C. 7.1o, Capt. W. M. Wallace; 
entrance to station. Tickets are good to I Queen’s Own B.C. 7.30, Oapt. Geoigê M. 
return on Saturday only. j Bell: X\est End Y.M.C.A. and British Ameri-

Manager Church says the Hamilton I can B.C. Wheels will be checked free at the 
sports are only talking : that their team ! Excelsior B.C. rooms, close to the hall, 
to-day Is a strong one, nevertheless. Special arrangements have been made for

extra cars to and from the Junction. Mayor 
Shaw will preside.

T
m

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Ward,
tRaie—One Cent Per Word.) 

,\'ELCH^302r QLEKN~WESf — fg 
agent for Clare Bros, of Preston.

Two Games in the Toronto 
Bowling League.

Arrival of the Day for the 
Final Games.

IKK BROS.’ HOT WATER BotL- 
rs are the latest and most economl- 

the market.

J4 * J*

—Lacks height to look symmetrical. 
His short arms, short legs and long 

body, require the special type of ’’Fit- 
Reform” suit, kept ready to wear,for him.

’Morning* coat like this is 
best, ’Shooting* or ’Prince 
Albert* next, with waist 

line cut higher than usual, to give appear- 
of stature and slenderness. ,

He who would add inches to his height, 
and know just how such clothes will 
make him look, can satisfy his judgement 
on the finished garment before he buys, 
if he selects ready-to-wear ’’Fit-Reform*

Clothing. Equal to best 
XgVx tailor made of twice the cost. 

a rÆÊÈÈœL/i. i Makers' brand and limited 
P»ce in left breast pocket.

* j*

$10, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 Per Suit.

j* J»

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

Fortunate
3"Second nu c?' 7 furlongs—Lena 1, Lone 
Star 2, Sweet William 3. Time L32- p , 

Third race, 1'4 m les-Day Light 1. Pal 
omaclta 2. Little Crlmple -4. Time AlW,.

Fourth race. 2-year-olds, 5 furiongB-spnn 
well 1, I.ord Marlen 2, Novla 3.

-4m L)ILGH SELLS GRANITE PBNIN8U- * 
lar Rangea, made by Clare Bros. * 
reaton. 0I X rI

THE SOLDIERS BEATEN.OSGOODE OR THE TIGERS?k.NITK PENINSULAR RANGES 
avc steel oven and are very economl- 1.04%.

Fifth race, 
land Ball 1, Hermeso 
Time 1.05.

2-year-olds, 5 furlongs-Hlgh- 
2, George Lee 3.tlYULES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 

aeek, month or season et lowest 11». 
•Ices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 
■street opposite Albert.

Jj- Bankers Beat the Body Guards by a 
Big Majority.

'vMfbHamilton Objects to the Union Tak
ing the Gate.

}Harlem Jockey Club's Crowds.
Chicago. Nov. 5 -At «9 o^clock

sT” ooo acquired posseon of tbe ^ ,uiTSTof land «ml Improvements thereon of 
the Harlem race track.

By the payment of this sum Ryan

eBv,-mvnssniUL*
James Anglin, the rich Montana miner,

IBB HIGH GRADE GUNS—CHEAP I 
;,me Greener 10, two 12-bore. Apply 17 
id-street. M

Nothing Better
than a striking bag for developing 
•ronr muscles, training the e.ve and 
Liierallv improving your health, 
mentally and bodily-^ «niml nund 
in a sound body. It is the simplest 
thing in the world to put one up.

one hook in the coaling, 
another in the floor. Wteh on jour 
bac. a-nd there you -are. - ,
iiHHng two grades of bags, both 

value. Siititdeather bag, 
bear rubber and all attacli- 

^nta, $3.00. Best grain calf, 
en complete. Postage —>o- 

Sent on approval upon receipt of 
the amount.______

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
limited.

Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 
and 235H Yonge-gtrcet. Toronto.

R SALE—CHEAP—FOUR SECOND- 
Laud hot water boilers in good repair; 
►cnee's boiler, No. 1, 16 sections, newt- 
parity 3500 feet, 1-Inch pipe; one No. 
Fnplon sectional boiler, heating eapae- 
tvl feet, 1-lnch pipe; one No. 2 Daisy 
lal boiler, heating capacity 1000 feet, 
pipe; one No. 126 Gurney's Geyser 
heating capacity 1200 feet, 4-inch 

Apply John Wright, plumber, 403 
trect, Toronto.

ance
K

gby Football Union 
final at Hamilton to-day is^ «rasing

reoeaees
I ARTICLES WANTED.__

lYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY. 
keek, month, or aeaaon, at lowest f prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
latreet, opposite Albert.____________

PERSONAL. World's

FIT-ECTIVE HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 
ttentlon to adjusting matrimonial 
tries; consultation free; strictest con- 
' maintained. Chief office, 81 King-
east.

235
I

MclASTER’S ANNUAL FIELD DAY. REFORM
:lothing

Turf
The hounds will meet this afternoon at 

2.1b o'clock at the Old Newmarket track.
Charles D. Fair, son of the late Senator 

J. G. Fair, has announced his retirement 
from the San Francisco turf. Mr. Fair hat- 
been a liberal patron of racing for severs' 
oars In the West, 
ng tint, hard 1 luck.

If the yellow fever continues at New Or
leans the Ivexington meeting may be ex
tended until the first of December. There' 
are four books ' on, and they are doing 
fairly good business.

The shipments of trotting stock through 
the port of Montreal for the English mar
kets have been unusually good this sum- 

and shippers report good sales. The' 
last lot to go across was shipped by Mr. 
Dim Donnelly, who sent over Memcma, 
2.21>4, by Aberdeen; Hypocrisy, 2.26%. The 
animals have arrived safely at Liverpool, , 
and did not suffer any inconvenience on . 
the way over. Next week Charlie Burns 
will ship Harry B, 2.17%, ancT M- S„ 2.29%. 
The latter Is by Wild Brlno, the propertj 
of Mr. Angus Sinclair of Chatham, and 1* 
the star 2-year-old of the season.

SperMnc Miscellany.
Bnckenberger, of unsavory memory, has 

signed to manage the Syracuse team next 
season.

The officers of the Orangeville Curling 
Club for the season of 1897-98 aroi Mr and 
Mrs XV L Walsh, patron and patroness; W 
M Green, president; W S Waugh, vice- 
president; J N Fish, secretary-treasurer ; H 
H O’Reilly, H T Wills, W L Walsh, com
mittee. A new rink will be built this win
ter In Orangeville.

ea
4849Aesalel#** ImsesnralleB Coder the Cap- 

aMe Wreetlea at the Flew Athletic 
Assaelatteo.

MACHINERY.
German Rowler» en Tep.

The match at the Llederkranz between the 
Grenadiers and Llederkranz was won by the 
latter by over 100 pins. Laing made the 
largest score for the losers, and Long for 
the winners. The following Is the score:

Llederkranz.
.. 584 Zocb ...................... 641
.. 708 Mead 
.. 656 Wedls
.. 653 Zwclsel .........a. . 617

574 Nagel ..
,.. 621 Lon g ..

714 MoComb 
... 574 Reich ..

: A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
o. (limited), Front-si. west, Toronto; 
lueen's Hotel, sole Canadian agents 
turtevant’s well-known system of 

and drying apparatus, fans, blow- 
c.; W. F. & John Barnes Uo.*s 

friction drills, sh liner matcher 
patent woodsplitters, etc.; 

ne of engineers' supplies. Globe ana 
■valves, taps and dies, files, belting, 
rather, etc. The A. R. Williams 
nery Co. (limited), Toronto.

McMaster University Athletic Association 
held their first annual field day yesterday 
afternoon on their grounds on Bloor-streeL 
A good number of spectators were present, 
among whom were noticed a large repre- 
«mtation from the faculties of the Univcr- 

v-aSr and oT Moulton College and President 
London of Toronto University. Much en
thusiasm was manifested, and the daj 
,vonld have been most successful In every 
msnect had not a shower come up when- 
the events were abont half through, neces- 
altatlng a postponement of the remaining 
events till this morning.

The inauguration of such a day In Mc
Master is an outcome of the recent organ
ization of the Athletic Association, wfiicu 
has already done a great deal, under lta 
energetic president, Mr. C. H. Schutt, B.A.

( to further the Interests of athletics In tt, ■
^Fo Ho win g is a list of the officials on the 
grounds and the events with the winners
° Kicking the footfall—Daniel, 148 ft 7 In; 
Gunn, 144 ft 11 In; J P Schutt, 141 ft.

Putting the shot—McNeill, 28 ft 10 In;
D*n|Cyards (final)—Sprague, 11 sec; Matth-

e^lgh<jump^-Mattbews, Schutt and Brown

^2») yards run—Matthews, 25 3-5 sec;
8 Throwln^The1’ heavy welght-Falrchlld,

^Haf^mile run—Reid, 2.17 3-5; Sprague,

^Running hop, step and jump—Cohoe, 38
ft 3 In; Sprague, Reid. , ___

Pole vault—Matthews, Torrie and Sayle» 
(equal).

This morning the qr 
run, fatigue race, half
race will take place. . _ ,.

Officers—Starter. Mr XV S McLnc BA. 
timekeepers, G H Grant and W Daniel, 
jndges. Prof McKay, Prof WUlroott and R 
D George, BA; clerk fit the course, A G 
Bsker, BA; announcer, P ti McGregor, 
measurers, W P Cohoe, BA. F H Phipps, 
L Brown. BA. and XX' Findlay, BA ; com- 
mlttee, C H Schutt, BA, E J Reid, A G 
Baker. BA. A Imrle, BA. XV Daniel. A XX 
Torrie, F H Phlppâ, A J Ferguson; referee, 
H N MacKechnle.

but has met with noth 
All Ills horses will be ties Bwrownwm pure ,(

arse 1

Grenadiers.
Hall ...............
Edmonton .. 
White . 
Doherty 
Philips .
Van Wyck 
Laing .... 
Saylor ...

the Waterloo colors, vlx-
Hlldrith GV4

G()H

653
780

mer
603TEACHERS WANTED.

^CHER ^XVANTED “ FOR UNION 
b<‘hooI Section No. 4, Markham, for 

Applications received till Nov. 12.
, stating salary, with testimonials, to 
e F. Legge, Secretary, Jefferson, Ont.

5057 Total .................51249
Next games in the City League: Monday, 

Nov. 8, Athenaeum v. Llederkranz, at Athe
naeum; Insurance v. Q.O.K., at Q.O.R.

Total

l'vOfgvnd, Ml Clnaa Gam../
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Wear Kidduck IFORKING HOUSEKEEPER—GOOD 
eook, references; no incumbrance, 

aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A.

• • •

:Permits ytmrA Ifa+ticf with a conscience, 
feet to throw off perspiration. Tougher than 

flexible as a glove. /Waterproof and 
porous as a duck's feathers. Can he had only 
in the $4. and $5. grades of the Goodyear

lXTED IN OTTAXVA—GOOD AGBN- 
cies not already represented In that 

ir neighborhood. Business ability ; of- 
itoommodatlou: highest references. 
!. Griffin, 170 Metcalfe-street, Ottawa

100

MIriXVIFKKV.

;s. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
street west ; comfortable home for 
before and during accouahement ; 

ibyslclan; Infants adopted; terms 
ate; confidential. ___________

A TRAIS MAS KILLED.

Welted.—Charles S. While Lases Els life Owing to 
a. Accident at Uxbridge Yesterday 

E.rntna-Bêlons, ta Lindsay. , Slater Shoe.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
uarter mile run, mile 

mile walk and team
eaTALOOUE

anteAs a result of terrible Injuries sustained» 
at Uxbridge early yesterday morning" 
Charles 8. White, a G. T. R. brakeman, 
whose home was In Lindsay, died In the' 
Toronto General Hospital yesterday. White 
'was coupling some gars, when In, some 
manner Be gotu " nder the wheels of his 
train and both legs were crushed terribly. 
He was brought to the hospital and died 
soon after the limbs had been amputated. 
Deceased was 35 years of age and leaves 
a widow and two children.

Coroner Johnson Issued a warrant for an 
Inquest, but afterwards withdrew It. The 
remains will be taken to Lindsay for Inter
ment.

I S. MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIAGB 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Bren- 

589 J arris-street.

TheLl WANTING MARRIAGE LÏCEN- 
[ ses should go to Mrs. R. J. Reeves, 
bdeen west; open evenings; no wit- , 
s required. SHOE STORE, 89^KMC-ST. W-, SOLE LOCAL ACEMTS.THE SLATER

ART. _____
• j w. L. FORSTÊR, ARTIST—8T0- 
dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west 

ing Arcade.

:

Crawford Bros.7
The Harold A. Wllffon Co , Limited

380 Queen W, Cor. Spadina Ave.

VETERINARY. Braver !.. •. I. Ne. 911 Banquet.
Beaver L. O. L., No. 911, held their an

nual banquet In their lodge room in St. 
George's Hall, corner of Queen and Berke- 
ley-etreets, last evening, In honor of Guy 
Fawkes and Gun Powder Plot. There was 
a large attendance of members and their 
friends. Bro; John Lang, jr., W. M., pre- 

The usual toasts were honored, and 
a unique program concluded the evening. 
Amongst those present were: W D Maç- 
pherson, County Master E _B Osier, Ml, 
Dr G S Ryerson, MLA, O A Howland,MLA. 

Worship Mayor Shaw, Aid Allen, Aid 
School Trustees E P Roden and T 

R XVhitestdes. The following^ contributed 
to the musical program: Bro K J 
L O L. 387, humorous vocalist, John Quincj 
Adams, the newsboy vocalist; XV R Alex
ander, W Hickman, W R Robinson, W
MTUe “committee8^ charge of the banquet 
were: Bro Adam Reddock, Bro T_C Scott, 
pi a Fennell. John P Patterson, J P Men- 
zles, R T Lowe, J E Gordon, T Kingsley 
and H Reeves.

ÏTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

In. Affiliated with the University of 
ito. Session begins In October.

imi
167 Yonge StreetThree of the Five Were Fav.rlles.

Chicago, No-v. 5.—Three nut of the five 
Lakeside favorites won io-dffy. The eloslug 
race was declared off owing to darkness. 
The track was dull and the racing lees than 

The winning favorites were Adowa, 
Jane and Fervor. Results:

First race, % mile—Adowa 1, Scornful 2, 
La Princesse 3. Time 1.03.

Second race, mile — Inspector Hunt 1, 
Daisy Lee 2, Annie Teuton 3. Time 1.44.

Third race, 5% fnrlongs-HiKri Dean 1, 
Wolfred 2, Trickster 3. Time 10014.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—Jane 1, Booze 
2, Sunburst 3. Time 1.50.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Fervor 1, Hats Off 
2, Covington, Ky., 3. Time 1,02.

$2.95Another Big 
Purchase

i -- vji

$2.95 'land surveyors.'
L wIN. FOSTÎfc.MURPH Y & BSTBN. 
Surveyors, etc. Established lMi Cor* 
|xy and Rlcbmond-streeta. Tel. 1336.

sidedkeen. -

—1000 yards of that beautiful West of England 
—Trouserings, direct from the manufacturers

His
Reale,FREE It illustrates and 

describes all the 
newest winter sports, games 
and pastimes, and just what 
you require to enjoy them— 
and what these requirements 
cost.
you nothing. We mail it free 

request. Address

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

B CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGR— 
longe and Gerrard-etreets. Toronto— 
aphy, shorthand, typewriting and 111 
icrcial subjects; day and evening ses- 
; telephone 2388. XV. H. Shaw, Prln-

—for Cash.
EXCELLENT VALUEoFOR $5.25. y $2 95

On Lexington's Heavy Traeb.
Lexington, Ky.. Nov. 5.—Weather cloudy, 

track heavy. Summary: First race, 1 mile
hartf 98y(HiMlns“n6“to’ if 2;° Three Bars, 
101 (H. XVllliams), 4 to 1, 3. Time 145%. 
Jamboree, McFarland, Discount and Rock- 
wood also ran. ,Second race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Bona- 
des, 92 (Higgins), 7 to 1, 1 ; B/nlshed, 103 
(Beauchamp), 3 to 1, 2; Hastus, 104 (H. 
XVIlli*ms), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.18. Miss 1' lor- 
Ide, and Tempo also ran.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Annie- M, 
104 (J. Mathews), 5 to 2, 1; Midnight, Ifti 

jnnesl 4 to 5, 2: Llewamia, 104 (H. 
Williams),’8 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Tidiness, 
Margaret, Lynne, Bill Arnett, Masterpiece, 
The Sculptor and Gooding also ran.

Fourth race, Malden Stakes, 5 furlongs— 
Smntvel, 108 (Beauchamp), 8 to 5, 1. Dun 
start 102 (Higgins), 3 to 1, 2; Deyo. 102 
(H. Hill), 3 to 1, 3. Time l.OoW Deyo ana 
Ilunster coupled ns Bauer entry ; Lady Hefi- 
ley. Abrogate, Wllmeter and Randazzo also

Aiueclallon FeoSbnll.
The team that will represent the Park- 

dales in their game with the Scots to-day 
will be selected from the following: Arm- St. Catharines, Nov. 5.—About fifty gemle- 
Btrong, Campbell, Cook, Kennedy, Blanch- meu interested in the organization of a new 
ard, Turnbull, Marshall, Pattersan, Dawes, b'cycle club met in Victoria Chambers last 
Dunlop, McDonald, Chapman, Dale, Stin- night to take definite action along this line, 
son. For some time back a committee have been

The Crawford Football Club will pick interviewing gentlemen of the city, and 
their team from the following players to they secured a large number of names to a 
play their league game with Y.M.C.A. oil ifot of members. Last night officers were 
the ball grounds at 2.30 p.m. to-day: Lailey, ! elected as follows: Hon. president, I. O.

________ _ Cross; president. Dr. Kioto; first vice-preaj-
■ 1 dent, J. XV. J unkin; second vice-president, J.

. c. Norris; secretary, G. B. Bursop; trea^- 
urer, William Burleigh ; captain, E. Grobb; 
Managing Committee, J. S. Smlfli, C. K. 
Moore, G. II. Fairfield.

By resolution the name of the new club 
fixed as the St. Catharines Bicycle

The catalogue costs St. Kitin' Sew Bicycle Club. ! mLock-HOTELS.

IE~GUAND UNTON^ COR. FRONT 
and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, froprletor.

Wanted.on CRAWFORD BROS-More Seliael Aeeomnieilnllen
Public School Trustee 8. "vV. ^Burns has,

£ M rt-
iKpSr.h°i&T^»
for temporary school rooms amounted to 
$6132, which would, it capitalized, mean 
$153,400. He asks that the j^oolBoerd 
be furnished with the sum of $91,500, the 
cost of tesuing debenture® not included. The 
city he claims,, would actually save, if tne 
1438 pupils now being taught in temporary 
rooms were provided with permanent ac
commodation, the interest on a capitaliza
tion of $01,900 annually. A committee of 

of Control Is enquiring into the

mKEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
Liay house in Toronto; special rates 
Inter boarders; stable accommodation 
|uu horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

I 380 Q°ueen^Vest, cor. Spadina Ave.Two
Stores I

I Limited

38 KING 8T. W., TORONTO. : 1
CHAUDSQN—KQUSE—CORNER OF 
King-street and Rpadlna-ayenue; faml- 

up house for the winter 
hotel before making final

breaking 
d see this 
gements for quarters.

Most Popular Cigar in Canada.“You will 
think 
it’s alive.”TheA l The

*V
Club.

A committee was appointed to secure suit
able quarters for the club, which starts 
out with much promise of success.

t.V...
5CRI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.- 

Special attention given to dining WJU 
Harper, proprietor.

the Board 
matter. !246 ^5tWhitely

Exerciser
< 5CChild linrrltoni In Tarant*.

recent discoveries of babies an door
steps bave led to an investigation, and It 
is probable that an arrest will be made at 
an earlv date, and that a woman who re
ceives $5 apiece for adopting babies will be 
the nrisoner. The number of discarded In- 
Snta rerelv^l at the Infants' Home eaek 
year is startling, and the police think to 
,. ,i..,.s \yv making an example.

Blcrclr Brlrf*. '“Fifth race. 5(4 furlongs-Frank Griffith, 
102 (Beauchamp), 8 to 5, 1; Kathie May. 
JO" C McDowell), 8 to 1, 2; Slstan, 102 
(Randall) B to 2, 3. Time 1.12. XVe Know 
U, Tinta Herr, Lucy Walton, and Billie 
Si’eatb also ran.

without doubt the best talobTheThe Toronto Bicycle Club will wheel to 
the Halfway House this afternoon at •> 
o’clock. On arrival there a game of foot
ball will be played.

An organization Is in the process of form
ation across the line, having for its object 

sending of an American team of cy

>ADWA1’ AND ELEVENTH STREET.
NEW YORK 26

ate Grace Church
.........EUROPEAN PLAN

HERE EE SURE rlere is an atmosphere of home comfort 
hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
ü is rarely met with in a public 
L and which insensibly draws you 
: as often as you turn your face to- 
New York.” 246

Tnknna**ee »*■ Nnshvlllr.
Nashville, Nov. 5,-Flret race, 6 furlongs- 

ree B 102 (Aller),to 1, 1: Heartless, ! 
(Sunn), 4 to 1, 2; Trivolt, 102 (Gilmore), 

in to 1 3. Time 1.16. Gioja, Overflow, 
Earth Sackvllle, Tin Cnp, Doc TumlvUle, 
Dnisv Maree, Bonnie Bess also ran.

Second race, selling, 5 ^■'longs-Musqnc- 
tnirs 100 (Combe), 7 to 5, 1; Maggie, 100

The Queen's Own Rifles Bicycle CltfB (Barrett), even 2; AÆ'5_^.^The Naub
will hold a special run to Toronto June- L 3. Time 1.0414- Mary Zeta, the Ann
riin on Monday night, at 7.45 o'clock, from ahka. Exquisite May Letcher, Irma, Mel 
the cTub rooms, Murroy-street, for the pur lie McDonald aim ran- _____k„nasSM. 104 
pose of attending the benefit concert, un- Third race, 6 f Fnch-mter 108 '(Bar- 
der the auspices flf the combined clubs (Fowers), 4 to _l . ^ (Th0rnton). 6
Members and ex-members of the regiment rett), 4 to^.^2, 8-glerra' 0orda_ slm
are cordially invited. ta 1. ■• K, t Tommy Rutter, Jesee also

The members and friends of the Berkeley W, Miss Kitty, «
Enworth Bicycle Club turned ont in large ,"'.,rth race 6 furlongs—Jackanapes, B2 
numbers to the weekly run on Thursday * ^ 3 to'o, 1 ; Siva. 100 (Combs), even,
evening, after which they adjourned to V. o„p chance, 100 (Lynch), 10 to 1, 6. Time 
the residence of Mr. XX, C, XVilkinsou, 141 Seaport, Monk XX ayman. Laura
I'arllament-street. where refreshments were i,Vv"1'nr copp. Guide Itoek also ran.

, served. Solos by the Misses XVestman, Dale race. mll^-Hlgh Test. 100 (Combs).
and Thompson added materially to the - *1 - .. /•.— uoo»,,». ii’hornton) 6 to

' evening’s enjoyment.

the ___
el»8ts to the international meet to be heK 
at X'ieima, Austria, next year.

At Macon, Ga., yesterday, the bicycle 
races resulted as follows: One mile profes
sional—Tom Cooper 1. Vlnsette 2. Time 
2.15. Earl Peabody of Chicago was the 
amateur star, winning all three races that- 
he entered.

J GeorIt’s the neatest,C: 102 OF— V I TWIN
RINGS—

XX’e do onlv high-grade work—commer
cial printing that brings you business— the îïnd of printing- that makes peo
ple talk about your business.

-COMPLAINT IS NEVER 
—MADE OF OUR CHARGES.

STORAGE.
ium for every member of 
the family from baby up. 
Prices $2 and up.

fRONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
street—most central; loans made. Teie-
■ 2680.
toRAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 

k venue.
If any ring must be xvcll 
made it’s a twin setting. 
We take extra pains with 
these to get the best 
showing from the gems.

ini i ei
12-14 Adelaide Street West,

i

Tie Wbilelj tow \ New York Elections.IBUSINESS CARDS.
> Full returns in The N. Y. Journal. Out 

this morning.
The American News Agency,

32 Adelaide West.

^ It weighs less than two pounds, 
he nut up permanently without tools 
of any kind, can he transferred from 

'•one room to another and put up -—-
ready for operation in a moment.............*
No straps to buckle, no wiright to 
change, self-adjusting resistance to 
every movnuent, and affoids the 
greatest variety of the healthiest and 
most enjoyable exercise.

| Highest endorsement from leading 
I physicians and insti uctovs in physi- 
[_cal training as the most perfect ex- 
ferciser for children, ladies and men.
■—Send or trail for booklet “Physical 
|Culture.” illustrating exercises with 
[the Whitely Exerciser.

can
*TY CENTS -BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 

printed cards, billheads or 
H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

Opposite Grand Opera Hon*e136
......îneatly 

-rs. F. TWIN DIAMONDS FROM$16.00 
TWIN RUBY AND DIAMOND

FROM $18.40 
I WIN EMERALD AND DIAMOND 

FROM $20.00

For a limited time 1 will 
send

246
<51 11 ml 1: Con Reagan, 08 (Thornton) 6 to V 2- Ful. Hand. 96 iltnaaell), 20 to 1, 3. 

Time 1 «: Carrie Lyle, fete Kitchen, Van 
Brunt, Filibuster also ran.

7 b - Nashville Card.,.

0 to..... LATEST 
enable us to

[UNTING—GOOD XVORK 
types, promptness, 

ie many ; cards, noteheads, etc., oue ooi*' 
ier thousand. Wm. R. Adams, 9 Ade* 
-street east (elevator always running),

NAG IN-TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.— 
(ienth-men's own material made up. 

specially, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
,iug. Parcels called for anywhere.

MY 55.00 HVCIEMIC
BATH CABINET

to any address xvest of Montreal if 
the order is accompanied by $3.00 
cash and the names of two suftev- 
e,s from Rltaumatism or Kidney 
Trouble. This is a snap. Don’t 
waste lime asking^yiestions at 
this price. - ‘ 6

^ It is Woman’s Duty tot» Beautiful
Billy Catton's absence from the Chicago 

M 1 billiard tourney Thursday compelled Mag- 
« i ,-inll to plav two games, one with Harrison 
B ard the other with Sutton, and he won 
! ' them both handily. Sutton is not playing 
El 1 ,,n to form and must do considerably bet- 

ter to be a factor in the New York tourney, 
h In which all the cracks are entered.

USE ROSE BLOOM FOR 
THE COMPLEXION.

rie' Lvle Oral. Rockwell. Hush. Irksome, 
Lawandà 104, Scribe, Gold Top 102, Ang-
CrSecond race, 2-year-old fillies, 5 furlongs 

„ I,anra May, Azncena, Belle of 
Laverna 110, Sweet Cream, Sister 

Marsella, Géorgie C, Klnsella, Katie

V, Never were such rings 
as these so closely priced 
before.

The index of Human ‘Beeoty ia the Face. 
Prepared by

Vere’de 
Speci

63 Bellevue Place
Endorsed bv Eminent Dermatologists. 
Sold by Leading Druggist*.
Piice 50 cents, lü' a*nl 60 cent*

Vere Toilet and 
tic Company,

HAND LAT’NDRY, ,249 
& Co., first-class

U5NTHAL 
Church.

work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe* 
y : try us: orders received by mail.

I :G. Rose 130 132—Solution 
France.
Marce,
^Thlrf/ race 3-year-olds. 7 furlongs—Lord 
Zen! 115, Truxlllo 112. Klsme. Jolly Son. 
Brighton 100, XV a tari on 107, Steve Ciollnl

McLeod & Graham

LIMITED
35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO *“

E. M. TREE,
54 Canterbury-Street,

St. John, N.B,

Toronto, Out., Yonge-st.
THE RING STORE.

JHE] Fashionable Tailors,
ICQ King West------- ^

We invite your inspection of our 
stock of Choice Woollens.

ill buy any clothing you
ar'e done with. Prompt attention to 

Ainsworth, 563 ( 86rs or cards. XVrite C. 
ard east, Canadian. 102. \Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Tranby, j

yonge-st.,
3* mUk sup-

lKX'ILLE DAIUY--473 
<uarantecd pure fanners 
; retail only. Fred. Sole, Propriété»

y
c

x

f

6

\

V/. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

YO N G E-343-ST R E ET
932PHONE

K B.—Our charges hare been great
ly rod need In order to meet the 
popular deiiiand for moderate- 
priced funeral».

E
&
m

HAROLD A.WILSON

jf’/jh ^!/C f/t tfjjJ-

@HAR0LD A.WILSON

8 o
-S
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$Right 
\ Thro
! times, when the s

::

Suckling&Coi ONE THOUSAND PAIRS I§
#•

%%«%%%$$1.50I SALE TO THE TRADE PER PAIR.
5ril W*K9 di'”P. ™. " i

We declared time 
i.nnVip’it confidence m the fno,
^tirSUent busmen mar
S aTOi Promim-nth
S in all" out advertisements

at Our Warerooms. on
Wednesday and Thursday, No

vember 10 and II.
Dry Goods, Tweeds, Cloths, Gents’ Furn
ishings, Clothing, Carpets, Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers, etc.

Sample Shoes.-,

6
and!

;/J. Hewitt. J. T. Middleton, M.L.A., and 
several city aldermen spoke.

Jnwlor EedraTurm' Belly.
We pride ourselves on advertising exactly whatwe intend to do, and* no better 

evidence need be sought for than in to-day s program;

— IN DETAIL —
— 200 Boys* Overcoats and Ulsters.
— 100 Men’s Frieze Ulsters.
— 200 Men’s Overcoats, Nap and Beaver.
— 450 Dozen Men’s Wool Underwear. 
—1000 Dozen Men’s % Hose, assorted.

White Cottons.
X IThe Hamilton Junior Christian Endeavor 

In the Cert- Quality FrrUnion held a big rally to-night 
tral Presbyterian Church. President C. Mc
Leod presided, 
the chairman 
Secretary J. Harris reaa an Interesting 
report. It showed that tne union w 120U 
strong : $173 was given to missions during 
the year. The Gore-street Methodist 
Church Orchestra rendered some excellent 
music.

i Ladies’ High-Grade Shoes— 2 Cars English
— 5 Cars Ladies’ Felt Walking Hats.

— This Season’s Goods. —
And at 2 o’clock, Wednesday, we will sell 
In DETAIL a stock of Boots and Shoes, 
amounting to. over $4000.

Men’s Buff Split Dong. Bals, Blucher*
CtMen’ts Butt, and Bal. in Kid Dong., Peb

ble, etc.
Misses' and Children’s Kid, Dong.,Pebble,

Addresses were made by 
and Rev. W. F. Wilson.

/ bare our reward m th 
which our business is

Cram

:
w>-'/■-

Monday—See—Fine American Manufacture—On Sale 
Window Display To-day. Michie’s

It’s Oobd

A111*11 » gut* if eii Vlsllers.
Sir Henri and Lady Joly arrive here to- 

moirow at 8.1U. and will be the guests of 
A. T. Wood. M.P. Mr. Wood said to
night that there was no politics in It, as 
far as Hamilton Is concerned. A trip to 
Niagara Falls will be made in the after
noon.

ALL ONE PRICE. $1.50, MONDAY
Because His Son Was Thrown 

into Cuban Dungeon
The opportunity is an exceptional one to buy high-quality, fall-weight 

Ladies’ Vici and DongoliTButton or Lace Boots at less than one-half reg
ular prices. All fashionable goods—made on newest lasts and toes. 
Manufacturers of enterprise make a point twice a year to clear their factor
ies of all sample stocks previous to stock-taking. That s how these goods 
came our way. __

etc.
Every Size—to200 Gases Men's Sandals, Croquets, etc. 

100 Cases Men's Lumberman's, Ontario», 
and Muskokas.

50 Cases Men's Hip Boots.
And on i

M
■

Florists for Toronto
A large number of the city florists leave 

here on Thursday for Toronto to throw In 
their lot with the Canadian Florists' As
sociation, which Is to be Formed there on 
American lines.

THURSDAY,
Commencing at 10 a.m., we will sell in 
DETAIL the stock of the

Supply Compny of Nia
gara Falls,
of Plated Wgre, Tea Sets, 

tands. Napkin

NO CHARGE AGAINST HIM T XBB lOWO TBBSOITBCHOICE OF ANY PAIR AT SI .50.
A sovereign remedy agalnsl 

the non-possession In one's don 
valuable to attract the 
P'.ak and the cunning 

In the Brotherhood 
always held this the

«....rvellve Hireling.
The Conservatives of Word 1 held an 

enthusiastic meeting to-night and elected 
as officers : Chairman. F Keilaud; vlce- 
cnairman. W Bell; secretary. A Leith; 
Executive Committee, F C Efcrman, W 
Burrow, S G Moore. The next meeting 
will be held Nov. ID.

Hank d Men's Kntrrlstnm.nl.
The married men of the First 

Church gave a very successful Mteniry and 
musical entertainment this evening. Prin
cipal McLelland of the Normal College 
gave a very Interesting paper on "Tne 
Characteristics of Poetry/’ and MLLogan 
read a humorous piece on "The Tramp. 
Major Stoneman did some clever reading 
from Mark Twain. Mr. Hugn Murray pre
sided.

■ .AwrConsist!
Cruets,

ng o
Cake and Car _

gs, Knives and Fork» Spoons, etc., etc. 
Jewelry, Watches, Chams, Cuff Buttons, 
Sets, Rings, etc. Scissors, Shears and a- 
large quantity of Fancy Goods, amounting 
to about $5000.

All goods suitable for the Holiday Trade 
must positively be cleared—every article. 
Literal Terms.

Sale commences each day at 10 o’clock.

S. M. CLAPP,'Yet He Was Bereft of His Liberty and 
His Job on the Railroad.

thing 
black 
confnerefl

Successor to 
Clapp Shoe 
Company.

Rln Store Open 
Saturday 
Till 10 p m.

I hare 
experience has proved Its ace 
yaln that tor years I have 
the Young Person, who has 

of burglars, that a n

ALL ONE PRICE—$1.50.. . aia yoxge-strebt . .ALL ONE PRICE—$1.50.
Methodist ravid Cowrie Tells . Story Fell .1 !■- 

tereat—Brill Mi Cunl Beaeaed Bla he. 
From the Prime - •rmngemee Cele
brated car Fewkea Bar — Bally ef 
J.elor Bedesvorera—Mr. A. T. Wood’» 
Bl.tlegal.bed Vlallor-Jietes ef letereat 

Generally.

Hr.
horror
rlA not exactly his neck, bnt 
freedom by breaking Into a bo 

eure that costly jewelry to 
article, and where he known t 
By has been brought up quit 
plated apoons and fork. Inde 
philosophy which to boro of t! 
.K.e pur earthly possessions a 
kind which Mr. Wemmick wou 
able property,” that to, tbit 
dissolve hi the melting pot. 
fat sum for their exchange at 
I have tried at breakfast to ca 
Person's fears and lndlgnatl 
has found the drawing room ' 
to the breath of the early d 
during the night the front d 
guiltless of key of bolt, in fat 
been actually ajar!

K

WANTED
SCCD MEN

To Wear Our Gloves.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE
GKm•; Fearful Stale ef Ile«ll«a»t»"

The police were called to-night to Rosie 
Richardson's retreat, Mary-street, to arrest 
John Doherty of Vine-street, who brutally 
assaulted bis wife Were. The police found 
the Rlchardsqn children In a state of star
vation and the house was destitute of fur
niture, the bailiffs having taken everything 
this morning. f

jtllnar News Nates.
Lovers of music will be glad to hear that 

the Women’s Morning Musical Club gives 
Its first concert In Centenary Church next 
Wesdnesday, at 11 a.m.

L. Bessey, nephew of the hustling 
ager.of the Star Theatre, wheeled Into a 
wagon this afternoon and had his nose
baMuch interest to being evinced at the 
Normal College over Its Association match 

Mr, Tnnuer

Grand’s 
Repository 
Toronto 

Can.

Auction Sales 
3 Every 

Tuesday and 
Friday.

Tuesday Next, November 9th?
AT'II O’CLOCK SHARP.

Fine Horses, Carriages and Harness, Sleighs, Robes, 
Saddles, Bridles, Blankets, etc.

(WITHOUT RESERVE)

r
Hamilton, Nov. 5.—(From The World's 

Staff Correspondent.)—David Gowrie, the 
Hamilton man who to after the Spanish 

-Government for $25.000 damages for the 
.false Imprisonment of hie son, was found 
mt his home by The World this evening, 
Air. Gowrie has lived In Cuba nlmsclf, and 
speaks with the musical tongue of the 
southerners. His son was master mechanic 
on the railway running from Guantanamo 
<o Port Camenem, when arrested on the 
■declaration off someone unknown that he 
,was In sympathy with the Cuban army. 
He was cast Into a cell In the Morro fort
ress for six weeks, until rescued by the 
British Consul, there being no cnarge 
«against him. On his release he was sent 
Hint of the country by the first steamer, 
end is in San Domingo. His wife and two 
•children, one of whom wa.i In a burning 
never, accompanied him. As the result t-f 
this imprisonment be to a victim to rheu- 
pmatlsm and lost a Job worth $220 a month, 
•besides free house, servant and fuel, etc. 
toe will shortly leave for Canada, 
«raatrarn Celebrated Gay Fawkes' Buy.

The Loyal Orange Association of Hamil
ton celebrated the Gny Fawkes plot with 

van elaborate banquet at Newport's to-night. 
District Master K. Graham presided, ana 
covers were laid for 300. Among promin
ent Orangemen present were : County Mis
ter K. Ailes. District Master lW^Gmnam, 
Masters J. Peart, J. Phillips. Revell W. 
Janes, J. F. Warper, W. Hoey, C. Elliott,

1 A

4L.
Men’s Lined Kid Gloves 45c 

a pair, usual 75c,
Men’s Lined Angora Suede 

Gloves 84c a pair, usual *1.25.
Men’s Unlined Angora 

Suede Gloves 84c a pair, usual 
$1.25.

Men’s Arctic Lined Angora 
Suede Gloves $1 a pair, usual
$1.50.

ÆSM $i-j |l|:: ?
mon-

■ This occurred a few day 
thousandth time in tne h 
house; |t was brought, 
tlce by à passing policeman, ' 
ntely and needlessly rang up 
4.15 a-m. to lock the door, 
of the Young Person was me 
ty pronounced. I was try! 
Strate, over the matutinal a 
nnattractlveness of open d~ 
to the midnight prowl 
that I believe to the tedinl 
used by the profession, at I 
tire stories—when, to my 
Took Person, who to usual, 
to get Into a rage, burst oui

"Don’t be an Idiot! Some < 
when you wake up with a i 
bed, you wUl not he able to 
so coolly!"

My mind took à swift m 
nov room# whose treasures i 
books, a few picture* and. 
very own, and—my «eiwMc 
honestly tried to unfft-TB|»ii 
•hould cramp HIS body.belo 
nothing but these to attract

as
with Waterduwn to-morrow.
WMr.r F^w". Gates, vice-president of the 
Canada Life, who has been seriously 111,
,STh^cr^or^rv»ast evening rag 

ducod the assessed value of W. J. Oopp ; 
mil estate by $6050 on an assessment of
^t'. Hays and P. Marshall arrived in the 

city lafct niglU. after a walk from Thorold, 
where they were unable to work 

At the Trades and Labor Council meet-
speakers* to‘the dllM

° Thto evèntogMarjôrWCartwr,ght and Capt
McDongal of C School. Toronto, Jnspooted 
companies A, B, C and H th?h* Jlnd„ 
fantry. The four companies, the bands 
and staff paraded 249 strong.

AMtSEMBKI». xill
: ÏU

AMUSEMENTS.

First Annual 
Toronto

1

1 pair Brown Geldings, 5 and 6 years, 10 this is a strong serviceable pair of level- 
hands, sound, 1200 pounds each, have been, headed family horses, 
used as family carriage horses, single and MAXY-Bay gelding, rising o years. 15.3H 
double and saddle. hands, sound, kind In single or double fcar-

1 set Brass-mounted Double Harness, as ness and saddle, three-quarter bred, 
good as new FOXEY-Bay gelding, rising 5 years. 16

1 Imported English Landau, close quarter- hands, kind, single or double and saddle,
‘<TVfifytflne^Vlcto^ln, 'ptde imd’shafts, near- 5 years, 15.31k
lv new, by Campbell, condon. hands, sound, kind la harness; this Is a

1 splendid Four-wheeled Dogcart,platform full made, bandsofbe mare, we'g.iiiig close 
gear Collings axles, by Hutchinson & Sons, to 1200 Rounds, suitable fgir family car-

whee“§“DogcaEri8llSh Fo™ellBer TW°" Æ
1 Montreal Victoria Sleigh, 1 Dogcart years, 15.2 hands, sound, kind in harness, 

Sleigh. sired by Rooker, dam by Bob Hunter; this
3 Mask Ox Robes, very fine, 3 other robes, is an exceptionally attractive looking ai.«l 
1 set Brass-mounted Tandem Hnrnvss, pleasant roadster, with extra action and

LUgSdln' , V°l^FFY-Bay gelding! 5 years. 15.2 hands.

1 verv fine Side Saddle and Bridle, 1 sound, kind In harness, can show o -!..#> din 
Gents' Saddle and Bridle, extra fine, com- pacing and Will -trot a good fast road gait, 
nlete• 6 Horae Blankets, Rosettes, extra sired by Chatham Boy, 2.24(4, he by Gen. 
Collars. Riding Bridles, Martingales, Whips, Thomas 17,955, dam by Old Rooker. second 
Surcingles. Sleigh Bells, etc., etc. dam by Wood's Hambletonlan;

The following valuable eimsigr.meii: of Bov's dam was the Miner mare, dam or 
choice, wellrbred carriage and saddle horses Billy M.. 2.19(4. to high-wheeled sulky. • have been selected and trained by Mr, Also 12 EXTRA GOOD, FIllî^UU vr! 
James McMillan of Botany, who to the con- YOUNG DELIVERY HORSES AND 
signor- , DRAUGHT HORSES, all good workers,

ENSIGN and CONSORT—Bay mare and carefully selected for this market by Mr. 
gelding 4 and 5 years. 16 hands, sound, McMillan. Consigned by wholesale furrier: 
kind in harness; this handsome, well-match- m PIRST.CLASS ROBES, splendidly lin
ed pair have won 11 first prises this 1311 ed and trimmed, and guaranteed all whole 
and have never been beaten <lnDS .ta'!8)- skins.
rEvenraKl5~l2atiauda.<soimd“veryAttract- There will also be sold 1 four-wheeled 
h'e^ïôoking sptandld’ccmdltlon. weighs near- dogcart by D'xon, 1 two-sect”d surrey. 4 
iv 1 inn nn mds and to nosltlvely the most cutters, 1 fine slngtV brougham by Ledoux 
ne,raMlvPbmken ?adv?s or family horse we of Montreal; 1 doctor s Stanhnpm gig, easy

gyss sruaiK ess’jsssr.ut
Sale aTTTo’clock Sharp. Entry Book Still Open.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Proprietor and Auctioneer.
Agent for Messrs. William Gray & Son s’ Fine Carriages and Sleighs. Second-hand 

rigs taken In exchange.

TORONTO
I Opera House

‘•Rags are 
royal rai
ment when 
worn for 
Virtue’s 
take.”
Act 1st,
“The angel Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 
of death.”
Act 2nd,
“The slave 
sale at 
Big Bend.”
Act 3rd,
‘•The white 
slave,”
Act 4th,
"Burning 
of the Belle 
Creole.”
The rain
storm of 
real water.
Act 5th,
‘The 

Dismal 
Swamp.”
Act rtib,
•‘A free 
born white 
woman.”

Shirts. er a
1,*i i| 1*ill X Men’s White Unlaundered 

Shirts, open front, full dress 
bosom, 59c, usual 85c.

Men’s White Dress Shirts, 
open front or back, short 
bosom for business wear, 95c, 
usual <1.25.

Men’s Cambric - fronted 
Shirts, cuffs detached, new 
goods for fall wear, 95c, usual 
$1.25.

ALL NEXT WEEK

PURE FOOD jnOW. BARGAIN MATINEES

-

15c ?rDïw,w'25cEntire 
Balcony

Return of the people’s 
dramatic idol,

CALEDONIAN RINK,

Nor. 18 to Dec. 4, 

under auspices Grocers’ Association and 
Associated Charities.

Six Charity Evenings,
House of Industry, House of Provi
dence, Orphans’ Home,. Aged Women’s 
Home, Children’s Hospital, Newsboys' 
Association, Children’s Aid Society, each 
represented by a daily newspaper.

Special Attractions.
The three Military Bands of Toronto. 
Miss Lily Haxworth of London, Eng. 
Model Kitchen by McDonald & Will-

;
L.

MM THE 
WHITE 

SLAVE

First time 
in 5 yearsgrey gelding, 5

lands the benefit* of the reciprocal 
clause of the Canadian tariff. Tins 
means that goods entering Canada- from 
these countries, will be admitted at a 
reduction of one-eighth per cent, on the 
ordinary tariff for the first year and of 
one-quarter per cent, next year. Trie re
duction to Japan and Netherlands will 
date from yesterday.

Mere neb eel *eem Wauled.
Ottawa must have Public Schools, 

and additions must be built to the ones 
already in use. This was pointed out 
in The Journal some weeks ago, an J 

very forcibly demonstrated by the 
report of Inspector Gta&han, which was 
made to the board "tost night. During 
last month there were 44.3(1 pupils re
gistered, an increase over October, ISiXi, 
of 340 pupils. The regularity of at
tendance was 89 per cent., and the iu- 
msse in the average attendance was 
384.

ii First time 
ia 5 years

Bartley Campbell’s beautiful 
romantic play, under tbs 
personal direction ef hl« 
sons,

ROBERT AND JOHN
CAMPBELL 

New scenery and median" 
ical effects.

Superb company, includ
ing all of the old favorites.

“Mv dear Young Person." I 
ever hear of a burglar who 
himself under a bed for t 
making the acquaintance < 
Drowning, or Arnold, or wl 
passing an admiration 
"Mona Idea" that he wool,I 
ment, for a glimpse of her ph 

you must adihlt that i 
would not bring enough In e: 
Three Golden Balle to comp 
dak. Come now!” (

But the Young Person sli 
tore and aft with the scorn 
«M, drooped her eyelids w, 
eyelashes lay like shadow» a 
lapsed Into dignified sUene, 
rious smile*; which I ndstool 
good humor, played for » 
her pretty lips, and the Inr 

it no more thought til

Specials.8Mi.

Men's Black Sateen Shirts, 
49c. rag. 65c.

Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, 
JSC, reg. Si.co. ,

Men’s Tlannelette Night
shirts, 49c, reg. 75c.

Men’s Black or Tan Cash- 
mere Hose, 25c a pair, reg, 
35c.

Forests of That Country 
'\Have Been Denuded.

v Chathami, r I
> even

1
t

;
■ wasPAYING PRICES OBTAINED son.

Others to be announced later.
Space being rapidly taken up—Exhibi

tors should apply at once—City Office 
93 Yonge-street.

I" iv j 'ft

&

TÎSSÎUOtbargain
D MATINEES 
Tars , Thar» , Sat. 
ENTIRE 
BALCONY 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR.

Men’s Corduroy Vests, Eng
lish make, $2,50.

SPECIAL prices in all 
li tes of Fall and Winter Fine 
Imported Underwear.

gave
pate.for a Shipment From This Country 

to Barcelona and Valencia.
;«l:; This Weelt-Kev. IKS.

M. S. Robinson, Manager. 
E. J. Phillips, Secretary.

15° BLACK PATTTS 50 
TROUBADOURS.

A few nights ago, Halim 
retired about midnight, àud 
were cosy and I very wear 
Immediately Into a deep sir 
as I had fallen Into sleep. 1 
more quickly into the gre 
conscious of a sound which 
terrors for me—the bussu 

' against the celling of *boi 
fly. It must, I thought, t 
the open window, and win 
escape into the electric lig 
ed and flashed directly i 
house. Now nothing In the 
a rat—can fill me with s 
dread as a blue bottle fly—t 
of corruption, and I knew i 
bft no more sleep for me t 
I got up and chased- the * killed It. Ha

General News Notes.

ii
lût!

25°classes.The new Citizen Publishing Company, 
headed by Mr. Soutiram of Hamilton, 
ore likely to secure a business place on 
Sparks-street. There is some talk of 
the new comirany publishiug an evening 
paper.

Mr. William Foran at the Department 
of the Secretary of State, who for the 
past six weeks has been acting secreta..-y 
to the Board of Civil Service Examin
ers, is now the secretary. Mr. Watters, 
the former secretary, has retired from 

„ n the office, but reUms his clerkship inOttawa, Nov. 5.-Mr. G. Rathbun of the deiMirtmeut-
Deaeronto is here on buiuess with Sir Rev. William Timberlake of Morris- 
Hcnri Joly, Minister of Inland Revenue, burg has been invited to the pastorate 

. * . , of McLecnl-streot Methodist Church,
concerning the supply of wood aie in référencé to .the etaitcmemt made by
to the Government. <1 Toronto evening paper that J. J. Cos-

The Department of Trade and Com- grove of the outside service of the ln- 
■ 1 . , , .. . tond Revenue Department, was dw-

enerce have received from the Imperial i-grest and subsequently reinstated itn- 
Sccretary of State a report of William der pressure, it was stated at the de» 
IWyndha'm, consul at Barcelona, draw-
Ing special attention to Spain as a mar- 6lI1<i was never discharged. The money 
Icet for Canadian lumber. The Spanish grant from which he was po.ul was all 
forests have been depleted, and now expended and for a time be had to be 
Spain draws her lumber supply from dropped, but was not dismissed.
Russia, from the Baltic and from Nor- , Prof- Prince. Com-mrsaiomr of Fisher- 
opne anH rphi«* veur the first las, returned to-day from an extendedTa^o .t Can-uUan tombed”,s import ; tmir ™ departnfentol busings through 
ed, 1180 standards for Barcelona and 175 Manrtoba, the -Northwest and Bnt.sh 
for Valencia, ail of which sold at good vPlumoia.
Tcmunerntive prices. The cargo was 
^jiipperl from Quebec.

Mr. Tripp, Canadian commercial agent 
et Trinidad, draws attention to the great x .r Aesliian Irglslal.rs Hade a Record 
agricultural show to be held in the port r„r inuinaignlc.
of Spain from Feb. 8 to 12 next, as it 
good opportunity for showing Canadian 
products.

Next-“The White Slave.”
GRANin OPERA I Matinee to-day 
VJnnli LJ HOUSE | Last lime to-night

MATINEE

jRassla sad Norway and Sweflen Have Been 
Supplying the Spaniards Lately—Agent PRINCESS

JAMES ' TO-NIGHT

The Courier
SIXTH WEEK-MONDAT, NOV. 1, 

The Best Yet.
Arabian Nights
I NIGHT»
I 1«. IS. SSe.

Tripp Wonts Canadians te Send Sosdi 
to the Show at Trinidad—Ottawa Wants 

Seheol Accommodation—Pref.

MONTE
CRISTO lO’NEILL J of LyonsI ® « CUMMINGS IN 

STOCK CO. 
MATISEES DAILY 

I», 15c.

. WatchesMere
Prince Betnrns From the We«t -General 
*ews From the Capital. Empire

Jewel Range

a
< Grand Opera House-

O Nights and Wort. Mat. ____ O
O Beginning MONDAY. llOYi O 

The Quaint Comedian,

Mr. Willie Collier
in the big comwly au ecess,

Under the Immediate patronage of their 
Exeelleneles the Governor-General and the . 
Conutcss of Aberdeen.

I 55 King St. East. 
472 Spadina Avenue.

Over twenty-five thou
sand watches have been 
repaired in our work
shop within ''the last 
seventeen years. If your 
watch should not run 
and keep good time 
leave it at

my room or 
I seized n towel and pror 
blue bottle, when sometbt 
eves to the floor at the enr 
like a flash I realized thatNANSEN$ l

lit

11
iii1

PHONE 282.
, The Man 

From Mexico,
A4 presented for over two months in N.T.

A continuous rôar of luughter. Exceptionally 
strong cast. Complete New York Production.

îunssey Hall, next Saturday evening. Plgn 
Tuesday morning. Prices, 50e, 75c and $1. 
A few extra choice seats $1.50 and $2.

n.
i

JAVWWWWWWVVflAWWi;

! Association Hall '
IMPROVED TURKISH and 
VAPOR BATHS AT HOME ..Bi i«*

Ill noï. 24. s.t5 p.n.. one loin (HiffGRAND OPERA HOUSEill
ik

Pianoforte Recital
Br the great Danish Pianist

UYLLE sted:
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

Nov. II, 12, 13,
Special Muiuee Saturday 

Ererybody’s Favorite Comedienne, 
MAY IRWIN 

Supported bv ao excellent company ip THE 
SWELL MISS F1TZWELL, her greatest 
comedy success Hear her Negro songs.

:!

iMILL, Saturday, 6th N<
(Court Pianist to Princess Louise). 
Under the patronage of the Lieu

tenant-Governor and Lady Kirkpat
rick.

Secure your subscribers* tickets 
now from A. & 8. Nordheimer, 
Whaley, Iloyce & Co., Ashdown & 

? Co., Mr. Forsyth, Miss Ada Hart, 
■J Miss Douglas and Hetutzman & Co. 
■ B Reserved seats, 50c^75c and $1. 
VAVWVWAA’AVWWAV

i
LACE CURTAINS— 
White and Cream, new 
clato at $2, $2.30 and $3 
NEW CRETONNES— 
Artistic designs, for d 
holstery. Some beaatl 
reveralbleg.
ART MUSLINS— _
A grent variety of ne. 
patterns, sùltable for cul 
ery,.
SASH TAMBOUR CUR1 
White and Ecru, single 
dors.
MADRAS CURTAIN _M 
New designs and eolorti 
WHITE CURTAIN MU 
Spots, striped, figured. 
WHITE QUILTS— 
Marseilles, pew pattern 
at $2.50 and $3 each. 
BLANKETS— ,
Fine English specials « 
per pair:
EIDERDOWN QUILTS 

patterns In i 
best quality

h !» BLACKGUARDISM IS BLARLIA MENT. . ^

The Jeweler’s,
449 Yonge St.,

Opposite College.

if
•-

i : EIGHTH ANNUALWITH STEEL OVEN 
ALL IN ONE PIECE..

Every stove warranted a perfect baker 
and economical in fuel.

Large ash pan—capacious oven—and 
all the latest improvements.

We invite comparison. Agents for 
Superior furnaces.

JOHN MILNE & CO
234 Yonge St opp. Shuter.

London, Nov. 5.—The Vienna corres
pondent of The Times says: The all- 
night sitting of the Reichsrnth was the 
most disorderly ever witnessed in any 

Mr. T. G. Rothwell of the Interior parliament. Some of the auti-Semite 
Department returned from the Pacific expressions were of such an improper 
const yesterday. Mr. Rothwell was com- character as to defy reproduction. The 
missioned by the Government some most frequent insult bandied about was 
weeks ago to proceed to British Colum ; the charge of drunkenness. Three- 
hia to investigate certain claims pro fourths of the members appeared to 
ferred by settlers along the li* of the have gone raving mad. “Liar!” “Dis- 
Esquimault & Nanaimo Railway. These graceful scamp!” “Drunken clown!” 
settlers were originally accorded the sur- “Your grandmother was begotten on a 
face rights, but their contention is that dnngheap!" and similar villainous < ex- 
they should also have the underground pfttives and suggestions were common 
rights. Mr. Rothwell has taken the de. remarks. Herr Wolff called Dr. Lueger, 
positions of nearly all the interested Burgomaster of Vienna, “ the Vienna 
parties. thimblerigger.”

Telegraphic Kxten.len. Verestchagin, the Russian painter,
The Department of Public Works has wereTn the vLTora’ gl!tery

been advieerl of the completion of the 'pile former drew sketches of various 
extension of the Government telegraph S0encSi nnl} said he regarded them as 

°if1R .t K‘ 110Vh e*1£rp of the Gulf B0(Mj substitutes for street fighting and 
of it. Lawrence from Esquimalt Point n,0 barricades of former days. Mark 
in Agwanus, a distance of 80 miles Twain said it reminded him of an Am- 

I he present terniinus is just west of orican lynching meeting to punish a horse 
Natashonnn, and it is not unlikely that stealer, adding: “I supposed somebodv 
telegraphic rommunicntion with the lat- had been hanged, but I was not there
ter point will ho obtained by the end of iong enough to make sure of it.” He rln,h- *w,v new.
the year. Offices have been opened for askod Herr I.neger to give notice of his Print Cora Away Do we.
business along the new stretch of line nPxt twelve hours’ sperch, and said he Fall River, Mass., Nov. 5.—The record
fit Agwanus, Piastre Bay and Sheldrake. would be there" and sit it out. Herr for the lowest price in the print doth

Integer took the) observation srriousjy. market, as fur as known, has hen _hrok- 
At a meeting of the Cabinet yesterday and replied that he hoped next week to en by « sale of spot regulars for - o-lhc.

afternoon, an Order-in-Council was ] repeat the performance and perhaps im- The sale was reported to hare been
passed, giving Japan and the N'eÜu.1- prove upon it- -- ■—-- X ^eJlO.Ow nieces. ^

:
• w

nill : None but Skilled 
workmen employed. 16 I

l11
Hr. Rolhwrll'e InTpellgutleni- Ù!.

7 ♦

H. C. ARNOLD,At Horticultural Pavilion
Only Practical Cabinet made, 

to please. Price $3.59 to\ Nov. 10, 1 1, 12, 13,$12.90.
Bathroom nnd Sanitarium combined. 

The ladies* frieod. Gives youth and 
vigor, cures rheumatism, sciatica, neur- 

la grippe, colds, liver and kidney 
trouble

TORONTO,397 Brock Avo.fII t -
MANAGER OFWednesday, Thursday, Friday 

And Saturday.

Admission 25c.
rftlaVle agency In roroato. Exclusive 
Wanagermcnit of the following aTtrac- 
tion^ Miss Tessa McCollum, elocu
tionist and Scotch dialect rectoto. W. 
T. Oookseys magnificent Illustrated lec
tures; Mrs. Caldwell, soprano; (,mi; 
ville Kletoer, render and Impersonator, 
Mise Delta E. Ziegler, soprano;
Janet Grant, contralto and Scotch vo
calist; Miss Lilli Kletoer, soprano. 
Alex. M. Gorrie, tenor; O. Sutherland 
Foi-syth, tenor; Jas. Fax, humorous vo
calist; Harry Bennett, humorous vo
calist; Rev. J. C. Madlil, 1 .G.C., Loyal 
Orange Association, lecturer; Mias 
Grace McFaql. soprano; Mias Reran 
Tilden. soprano llluffaloi: S. M. 
don. chalk talk (New York); W. 
Hewlett, organ réduis and accompan
ist. and many others. . .

For terms and open dates of 
artists, nddrrss 397 Brork-avenue.To- 
ronto. Circulars sent on application. 
Send for prospectus. -

Children IOc.
Napolitano’fl Orchestra. fiioiwe -OR-KOBINSON VAPOR BATH CO. 

92 Yonge St., Toronto. &X*

i 1 ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

His Bargain Day 
Is Saturday

Handsome 
filled with 
$0, $7 eaeh.
LINEN tlAMASK— 
Bargains In 
Cloths, Tabling, nnd Tr 
usually good patt^rns.fi 
selection, very slight 
ceptlonal bargains. 
CATALOGUE ON RE' 
MAIL ORDERS recel 
t!on.

/-v

A, O. U. W. Toronto 
District.

The anniversary service In connection 
with the above order will be held In the 
Bond-street Congregational Church on Sun-

si».rÆc™psS»yto' he I MORPHY’S I

gains. . JX Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Silverware, X and College-streets, at 3 p.m. sharp. Vtsit-made TnCuTZ forS, otto^i Charge lue t Diamond ,nd WeddiD* RinpL M \ ln« brelb,eu °f h TuRRAN* Secretary

Bt£Ugh *Llfe and Henry Cay cigars, seven ♦ WATCHES CAREFULLY REPAIRED. * F.N. NUDEl/,„s,rLl £^ut> ^ranTïfas- 

for^-oc an Sat^tdajü^- ^ N.B.-Badge» to be worn jrAete possible.

'■4 i
.

x ” CAN SECURED
„„ -AT-

n ■ , 1 | __A red-hot show
Q I J U U .... this week.

THREE of the very best lady artists in 
the world, Ï lorrie West. Bell Black, Annie 
Whitney. The four Luclers-Grady and 
Powers. PRICES - Afternoons, 1U and 15 
cents ; evenings. 1ft and 85 cents

! i|'

ll.
■

Tmhi/ John Catto\

King St., opp. th-Tlie Jlrr'irnml iinusF.
i --<
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SALE of Valuable!
AUCTION BACKS.AUCTION SALES.ATTCTIOK 8 aX.es.

c-jj°£Tco. msrnrn
rooms of C. J. -fownseoa & Co., ÿ King- 
street east, Toronto, on BATÜBUAI, wuv. 
27 is97 at 12 o’clock noon, by C. L, Town
send & Co., auctioneers, the following

and 'singular,' that certain parcel or 
traet of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, In me 
County of York, lot number forty-four (4-1), 
onto/ routh side of Bank-Street, as shown
°Ucrpo?8ttehteCdpr«Ume7.^ said to be

‘Yernm *0*“ The purchaser to pa, 
down at the time of sale a deposit or 10 
ner cent of his purchase money, and the 
Calage to be paid within 30 days there- 
after.

For
sale apply ‘^'CRIMMON & WILSON.

Vendors’ Solicitors, St. Thomas, Ont. 
Or C. J. TOWNSENDx&ucC0^eri

AUCTION SALES.myself was in the room! My heels dung 
me spot whereoX^d.^hdeaiterkOene

blue bottle was forgotten tor 1 
snew ou the Young Demon's burglar had

F^tofK
1 clung desperately, that I Permitted wy- 
■elf to acknowledge in ******** *85
secn-a long data figure, to-wMg i 
attached the huge muddy boot» that naa 
first attracted my attention!

m

yRight
1 Through

iKA.'t*. SSV.
*^L.^«i«ns amdimit 11 ioas were every-

^2â2ya-j-Æ5
hM^LmUent business must be built ^‘‘mSuty ” and prominently proc.mm- 
S rf wt âdvJüsensento our motto,

™ WM. DICKSON CO.
SALE OF'

Household Furniture

leap, my heart 
drum; the 
knew that

C litsol
U 2 PER PAl6 2

M aaORTCAOE SALE of Freehold Me of>D«rfoSfstre»tI Toronto.91 end 93 King-Street East.

eJESSftitt ba«ne g
S oPS^Tg,r‘S.Seh»tf.TÏÏÏbâf
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. T°wns^n<l & 
Co., No. 22 Klng-st. west, To;"?tî-£?78ÎI”v2 
day, the 20th day of November, 1897, at 13 
o'clock noon, the following property, name- 
ly, the westerly 10 feet ftom front b> rear 
of lot 27, Plan D134, having a frontage of 

Defoe-etreet, by a depth of 95

o i t fail to attend the Important
F. A. Verner, R.C.A.,

Has commissioned us to ar
range for exhibition and sale 
his interesting collection of

Pianoforte (R. & Williams), Car
pets, Curtains, Steves, etc.

At the Residence

Sale of Bicycles
half^'and ^ofhjoyk^nd Wr<dic<f! ^uehold the 
Vo une Person descending the attic utwn

i\êSsAuas
and Mr. Bmuk-iour ““There's
Slav)—tell them to come at once-There 
a man—bring guns, 'bring police!

the stairs and underwent the most aPP®~‘ 
lug paroxysms of fright. At*^ ^^Vhink ment 1 would have been incUned to, thin
Saia«ghteYr?Uhugt te%5“aï agonized as 

«'s ubujmr-w.uave

phrases which fell upon my ears. 1 leture
“^VnFyou^r”? demanded In awful 
tones. "The wretch will be out through 

window—he will escape if you don t

Here the Young Person fell’Into another 
paroxysm, but succeeded In descending a 
tew stairs, trembling and shaking. __ * 
can't go ” she gasped. "Oh, 1 shall die 
more convulsions, and then "Oh, do you 
go; I'll hold the door—he might kill you 
while I am gone."

"> hoes. hat takes place at our warerooms, 
Nos. gi and 93 KING ST. E.,

! WATER COLORS AND 
PAINTINGS,

No. 276 Sherbourne St.

Ttaiay, 18th tenter, 1897,

1 16 feet on
flOn mid1 lands' Is said to be erected » frame 
ome-storey dweUlng known as No. 41 De- 
fo0*strôct.

Terms—Tea per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest _ -

For further particulars and conditions or 
sale, apply to

FOY & KELLY,
80 Church-street, Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitors.

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 30.d to do, and no better
Parties in want of bicycles would 

Jo well to attend this great sale.

Sale at 2.30.
JHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 

Auctioneers.

ANDprincipally BUFFALO 
INDIAN SCENES, at our rooms, 
22 King St. W., on
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 10.

and T-Ges-

Quality First.
here our reward im the rapidity 

.JS* which our business M mcroasmj, 
and in the papular a<*nowledk- 
ot the truth of the saying, rf **

further particulars and conditions of
The whole of the household effects, com

prising Parlor, Dining Room. Bedroom and 
Kitchen Furniture, Pictures, Ornaments, 
Carpets, Lace Curtains. China, Crockery, 

Cutlery and Miscellaneous Ar- 
The whole to be sold without any

toes
606On view Monday 

day. Catalogues on applica
tion.

606Monday—See Glassware, 
tides, 
reserve.

Terms cash. Sale at ll a.m.
WILLIAM DICKSON, Auctioneer.

Toronto, October 20th, 1897.Cram

Michie’s, \
It’s CoocL^Æ

ESTATE NOTICES.X C. J- TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

PEL. 2358.

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

EXÉCUTORS’
♦ ...OF....

Household Property

4612
|

OyUfSfS0 fNotice is hereby given, pursuant to chap- 

fha/ali creditors 2?oSi
||ow?£a

aref on1 ot before U» SJ g
î^7r ?o re'untied^e'Mn^t^ 
ors if the property of tlxe said deceased, 
their names, addresses and occupations.

^uir/en*

^r,MderbyWtthem^Jd2e£h^
ate as ïsagçw,
proceed to .distribute the entitledSaid deceased among the parties enmiea 
thereto having reference to those claims 
onlï of which they shall then have had 
notice and that the said administrators 
will not be liable for the ®n*dany part thereof, so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claims notics 
shall not have been received by them.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS OO.. 

Administrators of property of Ann Cut
tle. 59 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE, 
Solicitors for Administrators. 

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day ot Oo 
tober, 1897. o. 30, n. 6__

WM. DICKSON CO.
AUCTION SALE

hr THE 1
MA, the 91 and 93 King-Street Balt. SALE

.3
M°^S^ACpEropSeArtL,ls °>Z C.tf^of
Toronto. _ .

SUSS uî"s^d,t^e'wüî be ^offered for 
sale by publie auction, at theeuetton rooms 
of C J Townsend & Co., ^ihKlnS^et 
west Toronto, on Saturday, the ptn day of^November, i897, at the hour of 11 o'clock 

all and singular the loi-

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED ♦ • • .OF. •. •

Piano, Furniture,
Carpets, Curtains, 

Pictures, Stoves
and Gas Stove

AUCTION SALETint rO<7>6 rKRSOXB BURGLAR.
A sovereign remedy against burglars Is

£~SSt “ --
hlack ■"«»* sad the cunning tools, or his L 
confreres In the Brotherhood of Thieves.
I have always held this theory, and my 
experience has proved Its accuracy. It Is In 
„in ait lbr years I-have pointed out to 

Person, who has a perennial 
of burglars, that a man does not

...OF...
Acting under Instructions fro® the Kx- 

ecutors of the late DR. CROSS, we will 
sell by auction, on

-JISvlvBSIIil "Sîil°mu 11111 "™tllCE

tlnctfyExcept wildly Imploring thenclgh- 
bore to come to the rescue. Once buck 
again, mv reason was restored by the p 
em-e of three men in tarions, and, af- . 
wards amusing, states of dishabille, all 
armed with stout walking canes, pokers 
and a clothes rope to secure the wretch, 
while I hovered in the rear with an urn- 

When we reached the landing, we 
v««ng person in a perfect state 

of collapse; she had relaxed her hold of the 
knob, and had sunk upon the floor, witn 
her back to the door; a. our approach she 
burst into wild laughter, horrible to hear, 
for there Is nothing so dread “Slaughter

I to

Valuable Pianoforte, cost $400; Handsome 
Silk Rep Drawing Room Suite,cost $125; 
Brussels and other Carpets throughout 
house; Gasallers, Black Walnut Dining 
Room Set, with Leather Chairs to 
match; English Plate Mirrors, Lace and 
other Curtains; Dinner, Tea and Break
fast Services; Handsome Dessert Set, 
China and Glassware, Fine Electro 
Plate; Bookcase; Mahogany and Black 
Walnut Bed Room Sets, Hat Stand, 
Square Parlor Stove; Oil Paintings, and 
Water colors; Couches and Easy Chairs; 
Refrigerator, Gas Range, £awn Mower, 
Range, etc., etc., on

l ■ in the forenoon,
'“parcel ONE—The easterly," 40 feet 10 
Inches of lot number 50, plan 219, *£,e
northwest corner of Blooi street and Euclld- 
avenne, having a depth of 9i feet, more or 
less. The following buildings are said to 
be erected on this property: No. 63S Bloor- 
street west, a detached two-storey rough
cast dwelling and store, containing about 
eight rooms. No. 640 Bloor u est* a setn 
detached brick-fronted house, containing
“parcel TWO-Lots 5 and 6, Plau 437, on
^ “M °a,rcIiïïüd1oilhenUe%aedIiÿo 
L^i-jetached 2% storey brick dwelling 
lioimfH known as street rsos. Zo ana pu, ^r^on^ùlng^aboutjwelve rooms, with

In the matter of the estate of Samuel “'pARUEL THREE—Lot 3 and west 25 feet 
Platt, deceased, there will be offered for of lot 2, plan 411, on south side of Dawn 
sale by tender with the approbation of port-road, 85 x 140 feet, on_w^“;'Jt.lu5„^rie 
the Master In Ordinary, the lollowlng pro- to be erected a two-storey brick dmune 
perty. In four parcels: store and dwelling, 3b x 00 «eet, know

Parcel One; All and singular that cer- street Nos. 1-11 .and, 1^'Vn„Vrnt^K ~trect 
tain parcel or tract of land and premises frame «tore and dwelling, known a strew 
situate, lying and being In tne City or Nos. 187 and 189. There Is a wood yara 
Toronto, In tue County of York, and being with stable in rear, trout\RS:,'J8'''. ' .
composed of lot No. two on the north slue aventie. Also part of l®1 mnwiishin of York

- j of yueen-street east in the said city, as cession from the Bay, In Townsh p ot lor
1 laid down on Plan D. 175, and more par- now In city of Toronto, hating a frouw^
tlcularly described In a certain mortgage on the north side of Belmont
dated the 30th May, lost, and registered 108 feet, on wictedSer^
In the Registry Office for the eastern 56, 58 and 60. The h^ises ereettm euereo^
division of the said City of Toronto, as are three two-storey brick dwe gs,
No. 2540 8.. which can be seen at the office containing «&o«t slxrooms. gg Rc
of the vendors’ solicitors. This parcel has PARCEL FOUR—f Euelid- 
a frontage of 40f feet, more or less, on cording to P1**?1.0’™ D^cned two-storey 
^“f"?‘wide. by “ deP*h 01 120 10 “ ^ brMt'^ionsef known as street No. 768. con- 
, On this property are two two-storey tatoins nlnerooms. aiid 4 ,.an
frame dwellings containing six rooms eacn. PARCEL, r»* nf iiiong-street, nowbeing Nos. 1 and 3 T%fann-street, of M 93, on east of Qn
which No. 1 Is rented at #7 a month ana Booth^-enue.56 1Ü41JJ ^ tw<>
three two-storey frame and roughcast this paxoel there ^ gpg eacJj contaln-
stores, being Nos. 386, 388 and 390 Unton- ftorey brick dwemng m.uws, ® ^ with
street; No. 386 being rented at »12 a Ulg six rooms ana ou.ua 
month and No. 390 at ?9 a month.

Parcel Two: All anu singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the City of To
ronto, and being composta of part of lot 
twenty-one In the second concession front 
the bay of the Township and County or 
York, and being part of a block of tarée 
acres of land heretofore sold and conveyed 
by one Jonathan "Dunn to one George ne- 
ville by Indenture bearing datp the twenty-

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale |ig{eredyin‘ ^‘itogUt'ry"Offhre^roT'sn^d 
contained In several mortgages to the *:ounty o£ Tork as No. 23368, and more imr- 
vendors now in default and to be proto tlcularly described as follows: Commenc
ed at time of sa e, there will be offered ( at a pc,|nt (n the northerly limit or 
for sale by public auction by ^ ll" Belmont-street, formerly called Beveney-
llam Dickson Co., of Toronto, Limited, at street distant westerly rrum the western 
their Auction Rooms, No. 73 King-street j(m|t o£ Yonge-strcet three hundred and 
east, Toronto, on baiurday, the 27tn day 8„.enty.two teet; thence westerly. along 
of November, 189,. at the hour of 12 gajp northerly limit of Belmoqt-street, fov- 
o'clock noon, all and singular, the follow- merly B^vertey-street, twentÿ-nlne feet, 
lug properties: more or less, to a point opposite the centre

parcel One: Lo. l on tne south sme or j|Q o£ ^he partition wall between two
King-street west. Plan 1034. Erected there- dweiilnJ_ houses.
on Is a two-storey brick house containing ,d cedtre une and the continuation there
about nine rooms with bath .and nmaern f one hundred and eight feet; thence
conveniences, known as street number in» ea8terly parallel to Beverley-street twenty- 
King-street west. n,nP feet, more or less, to the westerly

Parcel Two: Lot 2 on the south side of of a twenty-foot lane ; thence soutner-
Klng-street west, Plan 1034. Erected there- j along 8aid westerly limit of said lane
on Is a two-storey brick house containing £ee| t0 the place of beginning,
about 9 rooms with bath and modern con- To„ether with the free and uninterrupted 
venlences, known as street number 767 U8^ aud ^ght of way at all times here*
King-street west. after In common withParcel Three:Lot 3 on the south side of a 8tr]p o£ iaad twelve feet
King-street west. Plan 1304 Erected there- “lending northerly from Belmont-street,

. on Is a two-storey brick house containing f0rmerlyB Beverley-street, along the whole 
Pnisiuint to a iudgment of the Court of about 0 rooms, with bath and modern con- easteru- and northerly limits of the pro-A unto If or Ontario, in an action of Irwin venlences, known as street number ,6o ^"abov-e described?

v The Toronto General Trusts Company, et Kliig-street west. 0n this property are two dwellings, Nos.
; ^ s «-ith the aDDrvbation of the 1‘urcel Four: Lot 4 on the south shle of fln(i 311 Mel mont-street. No. 28 is partlym'onUnar^the fodowlng property, situated King-street west, Plan 1034. Erected there ^^“^^"““'partiy brick cased, and 

on the east side of Broadview-avenue, in the on )8 u two-storey brick house containing “Stains five rooms, bath-room and other 
o“v of Toronto, will be offered for wile by about 9 rooms with bath and modem core ™nvenlence8. No. 30 is brlcÿ-fronted and
public auction, by The William Diokson veniences, known as street number 763 conta|ns elx rooms. They are rented at $6
P'omiwny, Limited, auctioneers, attheir of- K.ing street west. month each and are in a fair state of
flees <3 king-street east, In the city of To- parcei Five: Lot 5 on the south sidhjif “ , ,
ronto on Saturday, the 20th day of Novem- King-street west, Plan 1034 Erected there- r J,arcel Three: All and singular, those 
ber‘ -at 12 o'clock noon, In separate parcels. on 18 n two-storey brick h"’J8® certain parcels or tracts of land and pre-

PAROEI, No. 1—The premises known as auout 0 rooms with bath and modern con- . situate lying and nelng In the street number 137 Broadview-avenue, hav- 8“°7ences> known as street number 761 ^8sh,p “f Vork, In the County of York, 
ing «1 frontage on Broadview-avenue of King-street west. being more particularly known and descrih-
about 27 feet 11 Inches, by a uniform depth parcel Six: Lot 6 on the ®°uth side of - 8g follows: Lots one ,iwo“Xand the
of about 117 feet, to a lane 10 feet wide. King-street west, rian 1034. Erected there- s(luiacrly two feet seven Inches of lot

PARCEL No. 2—The premises known as on ls a two-storey Prick three and also lots four, five, six and
street number 139 Brofldvlew-avenue, hav- aboat 9 rooms with bath and'modern con- tnree accord|Bg t„ Plan 776 filed In the
ing a frontage on Broadview-avenue of veniences, known as street number io9 R g|strv office for the County of ! °rk,
a trout 17 feet 1 Inch, by a uniform depth of King-street west. , and being a subdivision of the northerly
about 117 feet, to a lane 10 feet wide. parcel Seven: Lot 1 on the west Side of thlrd ot lot No. two In the first con-

PARCEL No. 3—The premises known as Avenue-road, Plan M. 162, Lund Titles t f the Township of York east of 
streetrnumbvr 141 Broadview-avenue, hav- offlce Toronto. Upon this pronerty >;8 cessmn^oi^
ing a frontage of about 17 feet 1 Inch on t0 be erected a semi-detached 2(6 This nroperty is in North Toronto. It
Broadview-avvhue, by a uniform depth of 8t01.ey brick house on stone foundation and ted £or ^ a month. On it are a
about 117 feet, to a lane 10 feet wide with stone front, containing 9 rooms with h^ rented rer^ roaghcast frame

PARCEL No. 4—The premises known as bath furnace and modern -conveniences, . (arge frame barn. The front-
street number 147 Broadview-avenue, hav- ®n0^n a8 number 260 Avenue-road. Çottage 8.8t%et l8 about 125 feet by
ing a frontage of about 31 feet 6 lnchea on parcel Eight: Lot 5 on the west side of 8 of 130 feet, more or less. The
Broadview-avenue, by a uniform depth of Avenue-road, Plan M. 162, Xand Mtles * P sherwood-avenue Is 303 feet,
about 117 feet, to a lane 10 feet wide ^^ce, Toronto. Upon this property Is byadepth of about T83feet

PARCEL No. 5—The vacant parcel of land gald t0 be erected a 8en'l d®la<i^'0% Parrel Four: A first mortgage,for 5)000
flouting on the east side of the lane In the torey brick house on stone foundation and . , interest at seven per cent, re-
rear of said parcels one, two, three and „itb stone front, containing 0 rooms, bearing t on payment wRhlnflair, and having an entrance on Broadview- ^1‘Jac8 aud modern conveniences,- known d°.^tla.day8 bf^ne date on lot four, Plan

85Sÿ° S& -8P-«-^ -7i0- Tt‘ S3 Jdb,t fSr«S«M2S
depth°of nbïut'ilj fret. y a U° “ Avenue-roaX Plan^^ office/Toronto.’ Upon leased for $240 a #t the DOrth- TTNDER and by virtue of the powera of
4 feared °a‘ 2co3n^ta- th>8 property Is said tohe erectod^a semi- wÇÆ 0/Mann to andQ^en- U m* rÇcJjugl™»:
tog of from 6 to «rooms. All the houses ?®,tadat?0n and with stone front, contain- “feet and has a™"8*® there will be ","”ed for sole by public

be offered subject to a reserve bid. °Parcel Ten: The westerly 21 feet of lot l89i. platt) No. 22 King-street west, at
Terms of Sale-Tun per cent, of the pnr- BOuth side of Woodlawn-avenue, sealed tenders (marked tenders Re Platt) c<ounty 0f York, by C.J.To* nsend, Auc

chase money is to be paid at time of sale, *7 DOW lot E, Plan 119E. Upon this wlll be received addressed to Messrs. Crom- t'oneer, the following 5.^/
?o the Vendor or his Solicitor, and the bal- ™ erected' a 2% storey seml-de- ^ worrell & Gwynne, 18 and 20 King- of Toronto, namely : lhe northerlythirtj-
ance in 30 days thereafter, without Interest, PJ?PLi yhri<*k house containing about 9 gtreet west, Toronto, at anv nine feet of lot nÿ“ker 14. m Block A,
into Court, to the credit of this acUon. tachai modern conveniences and ^Jiock noon of the 27th day of Novem-^an 324 innning ^om Bathurst^tr^ to

Taxes for the current year to be appor- rooms, dllcu number 15 Woodlawn- tfL” 1897. TnppincoOt-Ktreet, and having a iron rage onÆ S1Üe aSrthe avenue. a;ih°U8e ^ cagtcrlv 21 feet of ^Tendfrs may be either for the four par- eac£of ^..^ets.^Lp^n are

further particulars ran be had on applies- t Westerly V42' feet of lot 47, Plan 669, At^he ™amc- time tenders Terms: Tw en t y per con t. of the pm ehase ôG0G
tiou to G. G. S. Lindsey, Vendor’s Solid- the £feet whereof Is now lot D, ^^^eived for a first mortgage upon money ^ be paid at th€ time of «île, bal- «ouo
tor, 23 Scott-street, Toronto; Edgar & Ma- tn®„ Erected thereon Is said to be will be rweivea *4780, of which ance to be paid u tuin tnirty aajs.
lone, Toronto General Trusts Building. To- î^^/gtorev semi-detached brick house Æ-g «nter<»t at 5Vz per cent, on lor t'^her pailiculars and conditions of
ronto: Duncan, Grant s Skeans, Bank of aon2t^lning about nine room* «ted with f^0b|a™ ^uth Drive. Koa^dale, accord- sale apply to

conta conveniences, known as number 13 lot No. 8 0 5^ plan 'Xo «95. This lot
sa desirable site for ij residence, being
situate in RMcdale on thc southwest cur- 
ner of Dunbar-road and South Drive «
the present terminus of the Churcn street
"Each" tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the vendors soUcltors for te/per cent olr thf‘ amonnt 
of the tender, and if .he tender 
cep ted the balance of the amount shaB b 
naid within 15 days from the date or ac 
cetitance of tender without Interest The tenders shall be subject to condi
tion» Of sale, which may be seen at tn 
office of Messrs. Cromble, s-
GThennhlgh«taor a^tende'rTot necessarily

rSB^rxrM^h^er^ïonTÔ:

^' Solicitors8 Dated at Toronto ttre.dnl 
! day of November, 1897.

Satnrflay, 13th Day of Noyemtier Next,ALL ONE PRICE—$1.50. At the Residence,

No. 125 John-Street,
....ON....

TUESDAY, NOV. 9, 1897,

at 12 o'clock, the solid brick, semi-detach
ed house, No. 427 MANNING AVENUE, 

is bath room, furnace, good cel
lar; all nicely decorated, furnished and 
well rented. Further particulars on appli
cation to the undersigned.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

res
teras Young

nine roomhorror
not exactly hi» neck, but his personal 

freedom by breaking into a house where he 
that costly jewelry ls an unknown

I
la sure
article, and where he knows that the fam
ily has been brought up quite happily on 
plated spoons and forks. Indeed, with that 
philosophy which is born of the knowledge 
♦a., cur earthly possessions are not of the 
kind which Mr. Wemmlck would call "port
able property," that la, things that will 
dissolve In the melting pot, or bring a 
fat sum for their exchange at mine Uncle's, 
I have tried at breakfast to calm the Young 
Person's fears and Indignation when she 
has found the drawing room windows wide 

breath of the early dawn, or that 
uul,u„ the night the front door had been 
guiltless of key or bolt. In fact, that It had 
been actually ajar!

1 At 11 n.ni., enmnris ov : 
parlor Sets, Dining Room Tables, Chairs, 
Sideboards, China, Crockery, Glassware, 
Cutlery, Lace Curtains, Blinds, Rugs, Tap
estry and other Carpets, Centre and other 
Tables, Gas Fixtures and numerous other 
articles, the whole to be sold without re
serve. Terms cash,

WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

> y66

UDICIAL SALE of House and 
Store Property In Toronto, and' 

Suburoan Cottage In the Town çf 
ortn Toronto,Mil, He n UT, M, .UDICIAL NOTICE 1° VJ ORS of Paul Kane and Harriet P. 

Kane, both decease*!.

Pursuant to an order of the High Court) 
of Justice, made In a rertain action of; 
Smith v. £>onaldson, the creditor» olPajI 
Kane, including those having any spaciflo orTeneral llrenpon the cstateor anynn- 
divided share thereof of said Paul Kane, 
late of the city of Toronto, In thecounty 
of York, artist, who died in or about tne- 
month of February. 1871, and the creditor, 
of the said Harriet P. Kane, Including 

having any specific or genera» 
lien upon the estate or any undivided snare 
thereof of Harriet P. Kane, ,l8£L,ot 
city of Toronto aforesaid, window, who 
died In or about the month of January, 
1892, are on or before the 22nd day of 
November, 1897, to send by post pre-paid 
to Messrs! Rolpb & Brown, Solicitors, tm-E^toC^Sr,sf,anAed,dsu-8rr,teseaaSj:
dresses and descrllitlon.Jhe^un jpartlcuiar.

at moments of supreme uangur. __
had evidently given way, and while two of

and tried to calm her fears.
Very carefully the men opened my bed

room door, and, "Gad," we heard one of 
them say, "he must be asleep or dead 
which last word renewed the You°8 ^ 
son’s fright. Divided between my fw 
the Young Person’s reason a^d my teiror 
of the monster who had dared t(J !°vadV 
my bedroom, I was fairly distraught 1 
ran to the door just, in tlme to see the two 
men on their knees—one stood 8u»ra., 
hind_ore paring to haul the t>urg ar ioiTi*by n«ti"torce,8as he seemed in,penrlous to

Each seized a muddy ankle, and 
before I knew where I was, the boot® 

had come away In their hands-and^they had
landedo^ti^aptts,h^ngbatChc8ca,Tet.

“Rv Jove’ A dummy! A hoax,’’ tiicy 
exclaimed in tones of angry the

ïSSILSSœ
defence they had brought per.
90l,b«r^he rer^mp.ysUPwto «a

SSWS‘W%3,A- SSÎ p"S'S
d!d guy mel^After the Yo ^(ghbore-tiie
5!S t^P^oleeg8maernd,eh8CaVPl
tlon—she a<*”aLlya ‘horror ”f burglars thathad always snch a norror bave a
she thought It was ume & night for
lesson! Hallowe en s asslstanee of
a hoax, and “'““f ™ idea of here-the neighbore had been wM only too
It was all mine, inis capture the
true, but I had to have n 9 , coolness
Young Young^ Person and
just now between the presently be-
—ïSfMsfea?

at the Large Brick Residence,

No. 189 Gerrard Street East
(NEAR 8HEBBOUBNE)

Also the Handsme B.'ick Reeidnce,
WM. DICKSON GO.THE

SPECIAL SALE
at our Room.,

73 King-Street East,
....ON

MONDAY, NOV. 8TH, 1897,

Containing 16 rooms, with modern conveni
ences: 30 ft. frontage, by, 120 ft. deep, to 
a lane. The sale of this pronerty offers 
a. grand opportunity to parties desiring 
to purchase a comfortable home situated 
as It is facing the Horticultural Gar-

Salljpf furniture at 11 o'clock. _
tMlTa&re relative0to the prop-

efy cÏÏaS?°M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers, 

91-93 King-street east.

v
This occurred a few days ago for the 

thousandth time In ine history of the 
house; It was brought, , as usual, to our. no-Ksfcisfe&isaEs
of the Yotmg Person was more than 
4j pronounced. I was trying to demon
strate, over the matutinal coffee, the utter 
unaktractlveness of open doors or windows 
to the midnight prowler after swig - 
that I believe is the tedmical expression 
eaed by the profession, at least to^ detec- 
tive stories—when, to my surprise, the 
ToangPeraon, whi ls usually too dignified 
to get into a rage, buret out with:

“Don't be an idiot! Some of there nights 
when you wake up with a man under yonr 
bed, you will not be able to take him quite 
so coolly!”

8
The following : Upright Piano (Mason & 

Rlsch), Handsome Mahogany, Bedroom 
Set, Hair Mattress, W. W. Spring, Fancy 
Tables, Cherry and Oak D. It. Sets, rare 
lor Set, Black Walnut Wardtobe, Very 
Fine Folding Bed In Walnut Case, Side
boards, Walnut Dining Tables, about 100 
Blankets, Grey and White, Gas Fixtures, 
a quantity of Cutlery and Glassware, Very 
Fine Chamber Set, a quantity of Preserves, 
Peaches, Plums, etc., also the Handsome 
Organ, manufactured by the Dominion Or
gan Company, Pictures, etc., etc.

Terms casn.
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

AM Û SEMEN TS- l hints.
then, Tel 2358.

TORONTA
I Opera HoumW

agi are
ral rel
ut when 
rn for 
rtue’s

a pair

counts, and the nature of the recunue* (if1 any) held by them; or In default there
of they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefit of the said order. EverySn&ttBs îi£
Si* sr’n ’ik h,
1897 at eleven o’cloclR Sorenooti, • being tn© 
time appointed for adjudication on, the
CDa“£d the 14th day o^gctober^T.

Chief Clerk.

ALL NEXT WEEK •>
BARGAIN MATINEES 91 and 93 King-Street East.

11st,
he angel Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
death' Entire 1 C. Enti-e Low- OÇC 

BàlOoay er Floor
Return of the people's 

dramatic idol,

Yawped SIX—West half lot 23, on the 
side of Harbord-etreet, according to No. 46sLtoown as street No. 21, 20 x 

127 feet, to a lane. On this ls said to be 
emffed a storey brick heuse, semi-de- 
tached! containing about ten rooms, includ
ing bathroom, lleated with hot air.

PARCEL SEVEN—Lota N and O and part 
-.M en south side of Walker-avenue, ac-

feet 3^4 inches, by 136 feet, having there on a sSnSietached two-storey brick-tionted 
dweltog. containing seven rooms and bath-
"SkSSirilR ft’» and south 
o rfi! 14 Dlan 807, on west side of 
Bathunrt street 65 feet 2 inches by 114 fret 
o inches Erected thereon are said to be 
four two-storey brick veneered houses, one
othMS^as^dweUl'ngs' Sg! Ea,:hToil's"^'con"

£reeï8num»4anto l^Bs.re“

tog’a frontage thereon of 94 feet by a depth 
J,;8 tah; west side of Carlaw-avenue of 120 
feet Store or 1res to a lane. On this parcel
thdp Itot 6UOontlwUt’S'(ie of Cartaw-avenne, 
ni«n VV4 'in I 120 feet, having thereon two

Æ”! .«vrarii sjü
hourebNoby3»J. being a semi-detached jlYj 
“t®"”T brick dwelling house, containing 
a£t 10 rooms, ^th all modern convem-

en^?‘nr.Tr. TWELVE—Lot 6, on west side 
ef OiveM-strert, Plan 921, 13 feet 2 ipehes 
®t lïireot having erected thereon house 
Î& rra being a two-storey brick-fronted 
V...„i?ini containing about seven rooms. d PARCEL THUtTEEN-Lot No. 13. In 
Kiî^t "J ” nlan 309, on cast side of Craw- torditrek, El) x 112. having erected thereon
fSatlon,Srec?cotoatoing eight rooms and
BSEwîtina &a,r: known "

etTto? ‘properties will be offered for sale 
«onarately and subject to reserve bid.

lvrme-Ten per cent, of the purchase 
monevwill require to be paid at time of 
™?e ^5 per cent, within 30 days thereafter, 
mid the balance may remain upon mort--Lu K-» îsaæwsffl

November,t 2nd, 
he slave 
9 at
: Bend.r 
t 3rd, 
he white 
ve,” 
x 4tb, 
urning 
the Belle 
■ol..’’ 
s rain- 
rm of 
1 water. 
t5tb,

WM. DICKSON CO.THE

©hould cramp his bodÿ 'oelow my bed with 
nothing but these to attract him.

AUCTION sale of Valuable City 
A Properties.THE 

WHITE 
SLAVE

First time 
in 5 years The Semi-Annual Auction Sale of Un- 

claimed Freight, the property of Her Ma
jesty's Customs, will take place on THURS
DAY, 9TH DECEMBER, at our warerooms, 
01 and 93 King-street east. Sale at 11 
o’clock.

6
MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the N Estate of Richard Needham, 
Deceased. _____

Notice ".hereby g£en
thereto?' that all’ creditors and other per
sons having claims against the 
Richard Needham, lute or the Township 
nfSvarboro in the County of lork. Sec
tion Foreman, who died on or al>ou.^Æ® 
15th day of August, 1897, are on or before 
the 27th day of September. 1897, to send 
bv post prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned the executors of the estate of 

siild deceased, thçir
and occupations and full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts duly verified, together with a valu
ation of any security held by them.

And notice is hereby fgi7u° 
after the last-mentlonea 
eveditors will proceed to distribute the as retsof ™he said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard to 
those claims only of which they shall then 
have had notice. „
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Executors of the Estate of Richard 
Needham, 59 Yotige-street, Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE, Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 25, 1897.

A mviiNISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO ADCREDITOR8-Re Estate of Mary 
McDonald (or McDonell).

NOtllCCS O hti,tyefiT;eraoPnsreMvto^ctoZ 
against the estate of Mary McDonald (ot 
jfcDonell), late, of thecl tyof Brookljm, to 
the State of New York, wbd ®'?1 °*
about the 15th day of August, ISej.are re- 
nuired to deliver their daims and full parti
culars of such claims to the undersigned 
Administrator, at their dhce^ coroer ol 
King and Jordan-etreets, Toronto, before 
the 1st iliy of December, 1897, and that 
after said 1st day of December, 1807, the 
Administrator wlll distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to tbs 
claims of which they have had notice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTA

RIO Administrator.
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager. 

By McGHIE & KEELER.
Their Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of Novem
ber. 1897. 6 13 20

First time 
in 5 years

Bartley Campbell’» beautiful 
romantic play, under the 
personal direction of his
eons,

ROBERT AND JOHN
CAMPBELL 

New scenery and mechan" 
-cal effects.

Superb company. Includ
ing all of the old favorites.

-Mv dear Young Person," I said, did yon 
ever "hear of a burglar who would secrete 
himself under a bed for the purpose of 
making the acquaintance of Kipling, or 
Browning, »r Amojd^or Wfho badremire CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Telephone 2358. Auctioneers.

müisEii
Three Golden Balls to compensate for the
risk. Conte now!” ( ___

But the Young Person simply raked toe 
tore and aft with the scorn of her big grey 
»e« drooped her eyelids weariedly tiH her eyelashes Fay like shadows aboutthem, and 
lapsed into dtgnlflfti silence. TTien a en- 
rions smile, which I mistook 
good humor, played for, a,!”®?e®Llsa ^ 
her pretty lips, and the Incident passed. I 
gave U no more thought till-bat I antlcl- 
pate.

cause
theory
laries.

be

WM. DICKSON GO.=mal 
amp.” 

it, titb, 
k free 
rn whit* 
man.”

THE
BERSOVAL.

Thence northerly along

j" p • ware Prescott, Is at the Boas im 
Major Firth. England. Is at the Queen - 
r T Rut un, Napanee, Is at the «8 *°’- 
XV S Hudson, Preston, Is at the Walker. 
James Finney, St. Thomas, Is at the Ros-

JUDICIAL SALE

«K .OF• »• •

the

Freehold PropertyTORONTA
I Opera House

IRCAIN
MATINEES
. Thurs , Sat on ana 

width
others, Tn'

F. D. Macfle, London, ls at the Grand 
Union.

James Cox,
Union.

John Muir,
Tm. Mancar, Hamilton, Is at the Grand

1 P°XV. Turner, Markdale, ls at the Grand

U-P G. Ryley, Montreal, ls at the Grand

UJohn D. Patterson, Woodstock, ls at the

T"'. Brady, Colllngwoo'd, ls at the 
Wa’ker.

Archdeacon Mills, Montreal, Is a guret at 

St. John, N.B., ls at

IN TORONTO.This Wwli-SiT. 1 Hi.
BLACK PATTTS 60 
TB.OUBADOUBS.
Next -“The White Slave.’*

15°ilF.
A few nights ago, Hallowe'en tn fact, I 

retired about midnight, ..id as the blankets 
were cosy and I very weary, I fell a most 
Immediately Into a deep sleep. As quickl.i 
a™” had fallen into sleep,-1 awakened even 
more quickly Into rtlto greatest a>®rtnes8, 
conscious of a sound which has lnexpdcjibto 
terrors for me—th^ buzzing and beating 
against the celling of a belated blue bottle 
fly. It must, I thought, have entered by 
the open window, and wns n®w Dy1"8 * 
escape Into the electric light whlch sway 
ed and flashed directly in fron t of ’hP 
house. Now nothing in the world—not even 
are t-ran fill mV with such horror and 
dreid as a blue bottle fly—that very emblem 
of corruption, and I knew that there would 
be no more sleep for me that night unless 
I got up and chased the creature out of 
my room or killed it. Havlng lit the pis^ 
I seized a towel and proceed ("stalk the 
blue bottle, when something attracted my 
eves to the floor at the end of the bed, and 
like a flash I realized that someone beside

ON Y
Montreal, Is at the Grand 

Brant ford, ls at the Grand

tl
25°r.R

R.
6606-PRINCESS

rH WEEK-MONDAY, NOV. 1. 
Th^ Best Yet,

ij Arabian Nights
MIGHTS 

It, 15, 15c.

1MINCS
CK CO-
IS EES DAILY I 

10, 15C.
110.

.

der the immediate patronage of their 
(Henries the Governor-General and the 
I toss of Aberdeen. the Roealn.

Judge Wedderbum, 
the Queen’s.

F. F. ------
Grand Union

Grand Unltm 
Dr. G.

JANSEN Harries, Owosso» Mich., Is at tne

Townsend, New York, Is at the 
Perry,

Planiry Hall, next Saturday evening, 
day morning. Prices, 50c, 75c and $1. 
w extra choice seats $1.50 and $2.

êr&\particnlar.Da^o

58 Wolltogton-streiarert, Toronto,^

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of Octo- 
her, 1897.

Dr G H. Clemens and wife, Port 
- wt the Walker.

W. S. Clouston
MAUtTaiF?red?tHammoT and J. Hewton, 
Kingston, are at the Queen s.

Saturday, 6th November, 1897.

and J. Morgan Shaw,
•swwvvuwvwuvwwyv.
Association Hall
11.24,8.15 IHjIlEllllOlllI Great flperlal Sale.

On Tuesday next at Grand's Repository 
there will be offered for sale a number of 
very fine horses, carriages, harness, sleighs, 
robes, saddles, bridles, bl-tokets etc. rhe

sy!ATS,rxqs”s,i;,s’
advertisement in another column.

n J TOWNSEND
1/ » U . 0 ____ p /1Z| <4 MOTICE to creditors—in the& LU. N matter of the estate of James

** william Black,deceased.

Pianoforte Recital
Br the great Danish Pianist 22 KING ST. WEST.

hyeee steo:
St=nol Oton^oPS,^/ftfhee.»Rœ

gla^'agîtoil rSA1?BaaT who died on or about the 12th day 
of July, 1897, at Toronto, are hereby re
quired to deliver to Thomas Black, the Ad
ministrator of the said estate, or to St. 
John & Thompson, bis Solicitors, ro or be
fore the 4th day of December, 1897, full 
particulars of their claims, fully verified.

And notice is hereby given that after soch 
date, the said estate will be distributed 
among the perrons entitled thereto.

Dated this 4th day of November, 1897.
ST. JOHN & THOMPSON.

Solicitors for the Administrator.

Court Pianist to Princess Louise). 
Under the patronage of the Lieu- 
■nant-Goveruor and Lady Kirkpat- spe"

réversibles.
A "gren'^ variety-of ne w Rty lea ichotoe
patterns, suitable for curtains and drap-

SASH TAMBOUR ÇURTAIN NETS#- 
White aud Ecru, single and double oor

MADRAS CURTAIN MUSLINS- 
New designs and colorings.
WHITE CURTAIN MUSLINS—
Spots, striped, figured.
WHITE QUILTS—
Marseilles, pew patterns, 
at $2.5<1 and $3 each.
BLANKETS- , , -, .» RndEnglish specials at $3, $4 ana

ek. ve insecure vour subscribers’ tickets 
from A. S. Nordheimer, 

,rhaler, Royce & Co., Ashdown & 
o., Mr. Forsyth, Miss Ada Hart, 
iss Dougins and Hejutzman & Co. 
^served seats, 50c, 75c and $1.

auction sale

494 ONTARIO ST ■ 9
A Little north of CarltrB,

ON MONDAY, NOV, 8, ê'j.U,I. C. ARNOLD,
We are Instructed to sell by Publ'c mro

tlon, on the prtMniM-s nbove mOTtlon d nd 
^llSUMuteVehe slightest reserre) 
which consist of (in part) very HAND
SOM EL Y CARVED square piano, In rbroy

l>y Haines Bros.. N.x., cost

1,'a xi'Y TABLES. GILT CHAIRS, BRIC-A- 
BRAC pte DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, in it WALNUT, FINE QUARTERED OAK
BEDROOM SUITES, odd Bureaus. HAIR 
MATTRESSES, all the household BEI)- 
DIXG LINENS, <*tc., China and U lass ware, 
k'Lchen u'tensils and an EXTRA ®ood lo 
of CARPETS throughout the house, OAK 
HALLRACK etc., etc. Everything clean 
aud to flrut-class condition.

For further particulars address
The Toronto Auction & Storage 

Company,
86 York Street,

H. ASHMAN, Auctioneer.

r & Ma-
VXVS.VX, ~ —----- *,u..ding. To*

_ Duncan, Grant & Skeans, Bank ot 
Commerce Building, Toronto; William Da
vidson, — - 

October 2<

by e. m. croker & co.
65 Queen St. West.

TORONTO,397 Brock Ave.,
. F. W. CAREY, 

Adetalde-street east, Toronto, 
nam Solicitor for Vendor.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of Octo
ber, 1897. - __________

MANAGER OF
Land Security Chambers, Toronto, 
•r 27, A.D. 1897.

(Sgd.) NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M. O.

modern

pL M 6. Land Titles Office. Toronto. 
L„° nronerty Is said to be erected a
two^torey ^detached brick house contaln- 
r .ïït 8 rooms with modern convenl- 

ences,^nown as number 128 Bimont-street.
otide^^r^Tre^&JU

%&ài&-»va SSITSM*
The properties will be offered for sale 

oiihtect to reserve bids.
Terms -Ten per cent, of the pnrehase 
™Iv will reauire to he paid at time of Sto L? "he balance aceo’rdlng to favor- 

sale ana and condlti0ns to he then made

35full bed size,

iable agency in Toronto. ExcluslX* 
nageimewt of the following attme
ns: Mi-s Tessti Mct’nllum elocu- 
nist and Scotch dinlect reoira^. W'- 
Oookscvs rtiagnihecut Illustrated lec- 
•««; Mrs. tXimwell, soprano; Greu- 
lo Kleiser, rleeuler and Impersonator, 
ss" Delta E. Ziegler, soprano; Miss 
not Grant, contralto and Scotch vo- 
1st: Miss Lilli Kleiser, soprano: 

M. Gorrie. tenor ; (i. Sutherland 
ytii. tenor; Jas. Far, humorous vo- 

ifvt- Harrv lb nnett. humorous vo- 
lU-t; Rex'. J. C. Maüill, P.G.C., Loyal 
ange Association, lecturer; Miss 
jive Me Fa ill. soprano ; Mias Sarah 
klen. p^rprano (BufTalon: S. M. Spe- 
iv. chalk talk (New York); W. H. 
•wlett, organ récitais and accompan-
. and many others. __.
•'or terms ami open dates of flboye 
lists, address 397 Brork-avenue.To- 

Circulars sent on application, 
nd for prospectus. _____ _

FIRE.FIRE.
Salvage Auction Sale Gf the

«00»
November 6th. 1897.

USSi 6665
Fine 
per pair.
EIDERDOWN QUILTS— .
Handsome patterns to sateen covering , 
filled with best quality of down, at $o, 
$0, 87 each.

.mpovfert Table
gT^^tremsTfltkqim,Vti«,.Wo. 

selection, very slight damages, most ex- 
ceptioual bargains.
CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.
MAIL ORDERS receive special atten 
t:on.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

notice. ice.Ill
ay ot December next, 
for receiving petitions

re esman retiring. All persons having claims 
acalnst the firm are requested to send In 
toeir claims at once to the undersigned, 

n,ev will be paid forthwith, and they IlAE & GREER,
25 Toronto-strect, Toronto. 

IVjronto, October 27, 18J7.
Knctness will be continued on the old buS toe said Frederick Chesman.66

Friday, the 10th d 
will be the last day 
for Private Bills.

Friday, the 17th day of December next, 
will be the last day for introducing Private
^Friday, the 30th day of December next, 
will be the last day for receiving Reports 
of Committee- ou Private -Bills.

CHARLES CLARKE,
Clerk of Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, 28th October, 1SU? 6

Sale commences at 11 a.m. and continues 
until 5EP.m. f:NI[l0KÜ,-it & CO., Auctlooeers.

able terms
XTr^"^Va,V,AtbM^herïr.nïHS^*-p°oarnfnrther to.

58 WelUngton-FtTeet east. Toronto.
Solicitor for Y endors. 

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Octo
ber. 1807.

John Catto & Son, TORONTO,
606The

King St., opp. the Postofflce. premises by
Tul. 2689.
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NOVEMBER 6 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6
^e»»»******** ****<Remember that >hen nr george club.THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT HORNING JPAPKR.
No. 83 YONGB-STRBET. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.

'

T. EATON C°;™ (Bounty « 

§UBUR
T. EATON C°u-™ *

Addrstsed by Hr. W. P. Maclean, H.P.. 
Government Menop elles In I be 

Interests ei the Pa bile. ' LUDELLA190 Yonox Street, November 6, 1897»

It is one of
The Henry George Clab wee well-filled 

lest night when W. F. Maclean, M.P., ad
dressed the members on “Government 
Monopolies.” After paying a high tribute 
to the character and work of the man after 
whom the club is named, the speaker stated 
that, he ïavored government monopoly in 
some directions. We have It now In the 
Postal Service, and It could be extended 
to take In express service, the transfer of 
money, and the telegraph service. Then 
In the city all the public services should 
be owned and controlled by the city. In 
Toron t%-for instance, we successfully oper
ate a civic water supply. We could also- 
do the same with light, heat and power. 
Government and civic control meant better 
and cheaper service in all these lines.

Monopolies were a danger and menace to 
national and civic life, because of corrup
tion and mismanagement, which they en
gender, and which m the United States has 
extended even to the Judiciary.

The speaker then took up the transpor
tation problem, the real object and utility 

'"of which was to move the .people and pro
duce of a country and bring consumer ana 
producer together. It was the great prob
lem of the country and failed to meet its ob
ject. So-called competing raîiw 
had been constructed out of proportion to 
the needs of the country and now the traf
fic was called upon to pay high rates in 
order to maintain roads which exceed itj 
capacity. Roads which .costs $12,000 to 
$15,000 per mile to build were bonded up 
to $25,000 per mile, and the rates were 
charged to meet the Interest upon such in
debtedness. They had to pay costs of con
struction, mining and bonded indebtedness. 
Then people complained of high rates am/ 
a competing road was built, the result being 
that instead of having to maintain one road 
the traffic had to pay for two. The ucxV 
thing Is that the two roads amalgamate anti 
charge what rates they like. With Gov
ernment monopoly there would be none ok 
these conditions as to extra cost, unneces
sary expenses, rival advertising schemes 
and offices, all of which have to be paid 
for by the public. A Government railroad, 
for instance the Intercolonial, pusueu 

Sound, with a boat __ 
Arthur, would compel tne 

other roads to regulate their rates in pro
portion to traffic and ultimately bring 
about an amalgamation of all roads under 
Government control.

Another objection to private monopolies 
Is that they become enemies to those tha*. 
create them. The G. T. R. and G. P. R. 
are the worst enemies the Intercolonial 
Railway has, besides which through $pej j 
influence they have delayed the deepening 
of the canal system.

Mr. Maclean then reverted to the state 
of affairs in Toronto. If the city controlled 
light, heat and power,living would berna*? 
cheaper and easier. He did not advocate* 
confiscation of the property of the various 
companies controlling public services, nu 
believed In paying them a fair price ana 
buying them out, but if they held out for 
high prices, then let the city start a plant 
and compete with them. The Instance of 
Glasgow, whrere municipalisation of public 

exists, was quoted.
The methods of the coal producers, who 

restrict output in order to keep up prices, 
was denounced and taxation or confiscation 
of unworked mines advocated. The nickel 
industry of Ontario was mentioned to a 
similar connection. ) , . ,

In conclusion Mr. Maclean advised his 
hearers to organize, discuss and spread the 
knowledgè of such subjects. ‘ .

Ap interesting discussion followed ^and 
the meeting closed with a vote^of thanks 
to the speaker. Next week Hon-S. C. ttigg-3 
will speak on.the Problem of Distribution.

1734Business Office 
Editorial Boom

>
623Sewing Machine, “ The Seamstress” ?Have you seen our 

the best machines on the market to-day—by far the best value.
new Ne 1

CEYLON TEAWHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

Toronto Junction, Not. 5—(F 
Nichole, foreman of t

391 Spadlna-avenue 
362 King east.
768 Yonge-etreet. 

,1246 Queen west. 
657 Dnndas-etreeL 
767 Queen east

F. W. Beebe..
B. W. Duggan
H. Willie........
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbage....,
G. B. Beard...

Branch Offlce, 70 King-street east (next
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone E6L H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

is strictly pure, which makes it most economical.

Lead Packages. 25, 40, 50 and 60c. Leading Grocers,List of Special Values « Monday George
auxiliary, got crushed betwel
while assisting at the Havelod 
collar bone was fractured, wt 
him up for two or three week!

A vacant rough cast house i 
nor of Conduit and Dundae-str 
on Are about midnight and 

Loss about $800.
of J. Harrison. Mi 
the subway this ai

WOULD YOU BATHER LEAVE YOUR FAMILY

M STATED YEARLY INCOME OR f\
M LUMP SUM REQUIRING INVESTMENT Ï

IF THE FORMER, THE

This store is bristling with good values for Monday. Couldn’t begimto 
tion all of them, and possibly the most interesting ones may be overlooked, so 
difficult is it /to select the best. These items are merely suggestive ; you’ll find 

when you get here on Monday :—

CURTAINS

THE WHEAT SITUATION.
The World," Sept. 18, reviewed at con

siderable length the position of the 
wheat market, The general conclusion 
of' the recognized authorities on the 
grain trade seemed to indicate that the 
importing countries of the world would 
require, during the crop year 1897-9S, 
an average weekly supply of at least 
eight million bushels of foreign wheat. 
The W^rld considered that during the 
four months—Sept. 1. to Dec. 31—this 
quantity would be supplied by North 
American and' Black Sea ports alone, 
as farmers’, deliveries during these

men- evroed.
The pony

away near 
liroke the cart to which It M 
lira Harrison and Mrs. Wilson 
out'and Slightly injured

To the strains of J. Bien » j members of the Excelsior Bid 
77,7, friends, to the number «■joyed themselves in the sod 
evening at Occidental UaltJ 
took the nature of an At Hq 

enjoyable.

w:

Investment Annuity Policyay linesmore
CARPETS. Second

Floor.Second
Floor. ISSUED BY THE very500 yards English Tapestry Carpets, in 

light, medium and dark shades and 
new patterns, 37 inches wide, regu
lar price 50c yard. On sale Mon

ro pairs Heavy Plain Chenille Curtains, 
45 inches wide, *3 yards long, fancy 
knotted fringe top and bottom, in 
crimson, fawn, olive, rose and terra 
cotta, regular price $4.75 * P8'1, O*1 
sale Monday.................. ...........................

y Best Teronlo.
Notwithstanding the nnfnvo 

the weather, there was u lai 
at the concert held under tt 
Kew Beach Presbyterian Uni Kg After some choice mm 
had been rendered by/(he ct 
Dnncan Clarke made h captt

NORTH «in LIFE 1SSÜHBE CO..35
day3.5o #■

WILL MEET YOUR WANTS.; «months arp always larger than in any 
periiîd of the season. The sbip- Æ residents of To 

—>■ Frank Jones, who eaca 
al Prison, passed t$|io

50 rolls Japanese and China Mattings, 
in fancy check and plain natural 
colors, 36 inches wide, regular price 
per roll of 40 yards $10. On sale 
Monday.......................................................

120 Hassocks, covered with Brussels, 
Wilton, velvet and moquet carpet, 6 
inches high, regular price 75c each. 
On sale Monday ....................................

later
ments from these ports since Sept 1 
have considerably .exCheded eight million 
bushels per week, but may be expected 
to fall off a good deal before the end 
of the four months. We venture the 
opinion that the large shipments from 
exporting countries, coupled with lib
eral deliveries from the farmers of im
porting countries and shipments from 
minor wheat exporting countries, would 
produce a large increase in stocks in 
store and afloat such as would, under 
ordinary circumstances, cause a decline 
in prices. On the other hand, the great 
uncertainty as to obtaining ample sup
ply later in the season would probably 
induce millers and dealers to purchase 
freely all the arrivals that might offer, 

these*

pairs Fine Swiss Lace Curtains 
(Irishpoint) §o in. wide, 3J yards 
long, new effect in choice pat
terns,white ivory or ecru,regular
price $5-25 a pair................................

goo Glazed Holland* Window Shades, 36 
x 70 inches, mounted on spring 
rollers complete with pulls, in dark 
olive, green, red arid slate, regular 
price 30c each. On sale Monday..

loo that 
Central
Uli'caclaStLod/: of the Hanoi 
a special meeting la Cnrnahi 
evening. After the business 
rag had been transacted, a l 
entertainment was held.

This attractive policy provid 3S that, at death, or if on 
the Endowment plan, at the maturity of the Endowment 
period, the Company will pay the amount of insurance, in 20 
or 25 equal annual instalments, the first of such to fee paid 
the occurrence of the event w at the expiration of the Endow
ment .period. This plan at once secures to the beneficiary an 
absolute guaranteed income for the^period selected. A much 
lower rate of premium is chargeable .than on the other plans 
of insurance <pn account of the payment of the face of the-policy 
being extended over a period of 20 or 25 years.

All policies issued by the Company are indisputable after 
dire year from date of issue.

Full particulars of this and other attractive plans of insur
ance will be furnished on application to

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.
HEAD OFFICE—112-118 King St, W., TORONTO.

7.504.00i through to Parry 
nectlon to Port

cou-
on

I
ill1

York <ee nly Mr J
Baby Hnlse of the Palmer 

mond Hill, won the Ka-Xo-Ta 
East Gwllllmbnry Council n 

on to-day.
The late rains have greatly 

fall wheat.
Scbomberg ratepayers hsv 

building an addition to the sc 
engaging a third teacher.
a. W* Koblnson of Kettl<*l 

porkers, which brought $20 ei 
King Township Council hat 

child on their hands and are i 
a guardian for It.

Five thousand dollars wi 
farm of 100 acres near Schoii 
reserve price was $5500.

T. Maxwell Humble of Pari 
of as the Patron candidate f< 

Mr. John Monkman's team 
Monday and threw thems'el v 
into the pond at Oak llidgoi 
homes was nearly drowned
"Sfbïg d«r Is expected at Ni 
lalon Court "next Wednesday 
the largest In many years
8lMr. "n. Rotiinson of Noble! 
to quiet a horse, driven by 
which became restless In pal 
lug machine. It jumped on o 
severe Injuries. •

Humber Lodge A. F. & A. 
elected the following offleei 
day: W. M., A. J. Pritchard 
Waterworth ; J. W., T. E- 
tary, J. T. Franks; treasure 
chaplain, B Eagle; O. G., y 

Elder Jesse Engle of the l 
Is giving farewell addresses I 
In Gormley vicinity, prior t« 
for the African mission field 

Hon. E. J. Davis He wak 
fact that an election is not f 
Nov. 6, 8, 10 anda;n',,t1« w, 
electors at New Scotia*! 
King; Soules Hall. Queensvll 
Ballantrae, and Crawford a 
King, to have “an exchange 
his constituents.

Mrs. Penfold of Kettleby 
poisoning and was b°rled oi 
sister, Ella, who attended 
contracted blood poisoning, 
taken to the hospital.

The suit between Weston 
Suburban Street Hallway < 
over till next year and the 
will have to face the dec 

• question in as unsettled a 
Council of 1896 left It.

In the bicycle race from Rr 
Toronto, to Port Credit a i 
prize winners were: Horn 
Harrison 2. O Parker 3. 1 
I»unn 1, W. Parker 2.

The pretty little ducks n 
on Piggery Lake at Swans 
has been partly pulled dow 
filled In, making a plateau, 
nil the picturesque beauty
Valley, for the dally exerc. 
eminent hogs.____________ _

KING PLOWING

.48i7tr®

FURNITURE. Second
Floor.

Second
Floor.WALL PAPERS

Rolls Embossed Damask and Gilt 
Wall Papers, new chintz and floral 
patterns, in the latest colors, suit
able for bedrooms, sitting rooms 
and parlors, regular price roc and 
I2j£c. On sale Monday....................

. Rolls Odd Hitter Gilt Ceilings, 
large variety of designs, choice col- 

to match light and medium 
of wall paper, regular jjrice 

15c and 20c per single rolL On 
sale Monday....................... .. .... ..............

650 Rolls Burlap Embossed Wall-Paper, 
Empire, Colonial and Flemish de
signs, red, forest green, blue and 
golden brown colorings, suitable 
for halls, dining rooms andxHbraries, 
regular price 35c and 40c perxsingle 
roll On sale Monday...x .X..

- 20 only Bedroom Suits, hardwood an
tique finish, square shaped, 3- 
drawer bureau, 20 x 24 inch bevel 

, plate mirror, combination wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 feet a inches 
wide, with double woven wire spring 
and mixed mattress complete, regu
lar price $16.50. Monday............. *.

24 only Students' Easy Chairs, hardwood 
antique finished frames, all-over up
holstered, in satin russe coverings, 
assorted colors, spring and hollow 
seats, regular price $4.50. Monday

'• ï.*S°

ras
.7 For reasons wo exorcssed the 

opinion that “it does not appear likely 
that there will be any marked variation 
from present- prices’’ until something de
finite is ascertained as to the wheat 
crops of South America, India and Aus
tralia, all of which are harvested dur
ing what is our winter.

12.25IJi services1,000

ors,
tones

; " '

* . THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.IO 2.75.
210 Yong9 Street. TWO STORES- 6IO Queen W.

'J The Liverpool Com Trade News, Oct. 
26, has been received. It gives the 
values of different kinds of wheat in 
several markets, per quarter of 480 lbs., 
in English shillings, and affords a com
parison of prices on Oct. 23 with those 
of seven weeks previously, from which 
it will be seen that the changes in quo
tations are very little:

45 Ladies' Rocking Chairs, oak antique 
finish, embossed carved high backs, 
fancy turret spindles, veneered, 
shaped wood and cane seats, brace 
arms, bolted legs and rims, regular 
price $1.50, On sale Monday....

SATURDAY, NOV. &11 % TO-DAY
GUINANE’S

SATURDAY
SHOE BARGAIN DAY

! JNOT O AS BUT DOLLARS.

The G.vemer Is Ike Only Cure far Heavy 
Gas Bills.

Vi'fil •79•25î i The following speaks for itself, and is 
the strongest testimony we have yet re
ceived. It is from Mr. Edward J. Dig- 
num, wholesale woolen merchant of He- 
linda-street, and 23 Cbarles-etreet, lo- 
ronto, dated Oct. 22, 1897,
To the Citizens’ Gas Control Co., Lim

ited, 71 Bay-street:
“I have much pleasure in stating that 

I am thoroughly satisfied with your. Gov
ernor. I first had it on three years ago 
and Was persuaded to take it off and 
buy some patent burners, but I found 
they were no use, and a year ago I got 
you to put your Governor back again. 
Since that time it has saved on my gas 
bills, and my lights have been quits 
satisfactory.” r, "

Pif!
Î"'» ' !' Dress Goods.

520 Yards New French Fancy 
Curl Cloths in black and 
green, black and blue and all 
the latest colors, 40 inches 
wide, regular price 60c a yard,
Monday...............................................

800 Yards 40-inch Fancy Black 
Dress Goods In choice new 
Crepon effect designs, new and 
stylish goods, just received, re
gular price is 65c a yard, to be
cleared on Monday at..............

750 Yards 42-Inch Plain Habit 
Suitings, extra heavy weight, 
In all this season's colors, 
special Monday at.......................

Gloves.
La.'i'es’ 4 Large r-nrl Dutton 

Kid Gloves, wl'h colo:ed welts 
u.d stitching, in tan, fawn, 
brr wr and black, all new 
shades, regular $1 glove for....

Ladies' 4 Button Fine French 
Kid Gloves, In tan, brown, 
fnwn and black, 
guaranteed, very special ......
_t Fancy Rlngwood^
Gloves, assorted patterns and 
colors, all sizes, regular price 
35c to 45c, .................................

Sept. 16. Oct 23.Cloaks. Gazette weekly average 
in England ........

No. 1 California, Llver-
; u $5 Only Women's Fine Imported 

Eiderdown Flannelette House 
Wrappers, handsomely trim
med, our regular price $5 each, n Eft
Monday for .........4................•

{5 Onlv Ladies’ an 
New Winter Jackets, fancy 
curl cloth, slashed collar, close 
button front,regular $7.50 coat, m no 
Monday for ...... .....................  “T.ow

33s Id 32s 2dS1

LU 40s 6d 38s Odpool65.40si No. 2 Red Winter, Liver-
dh Misses’ 38s 3d

Red winter, Antwerp- 37sl0d 
Term wheat, Paris, in 

bond
-Buda Festh, in bond.. 36s 8d 
Regular wheat, New 

York
Regular wheat,Chicago. 31s 6d

pool 36s Od 
37s 9devs* v pair

1If
THE STOBES WILL BE OPEN UNTIL IO P M.

VERY SPECIAL : 775 pairs “Coeur de Leon”
Ladies’—Lace and Button—all sizes and styles
_regular $4 and $5 shoes, balance of the njanu-
' facturera’ samples, for . •

Ajid 150 pairs Ge 
Men^s Shoes

These shoes were stamped at Snow’s factory, Brock
ton, Mass.—we’ve deducted the “Yankee” profit

MONDAY SPECIALS.

! 38s 2d 38s Sd 
39s 2d

Children’s
.40Cloth Department. *X

too Yards All-Wool Costume and 
Suiting Serge, 54 inches wide, 
regular $1 and $1.25 a yard, 
Monday for ....................................

H» Yards Fine Clay Worsteds,
54 Inches wide, in navv and 
black, regular $2 a yard. Mon- -j QQ

t Pieces Heavy Tweed Ulstering,
54 inchee wide, Assorted nat
teras, regular price 60c and 76c 
a yard, Monday for.....................

Curtain Ends.
150 Only Sample Lace Curtain 

Ends, in white or ecru, clear
ing Monday each at .................

Millinery.
Children’s Wool Hoods, a manu

facturer’s line of samples, 240 
In all, to clear, Monday each 
at ..........................................................

Colored Ospreys, both soft and 
stiff, good range of colors, re
gular 25c to 35c each, for ....

Chenille Braids, in all the new 
designs and colorings, regular 
60c to 85c a yard, for .A...

Ladies’ and Misses’ Felt Hats, 
Including trimmed walking 
bats, dress shapes, sailors, tur
bans and children’s hats, a big 
variety of styles, all this sea- 
60riS goods, regular 79c to $1.25 
apiece, clearing at .....................

Undérwear.

33s 6d 32s 5d 
30sl0d

R |
1.60Linens..50 The Wabash Railroad,

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, Is now acknowledged to1 be the 
most perfect railway system ip America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous

> $4 *m $5Velvets. The later news since our artiele of 
Sept. 18 indicates that the-wheat crops 
of Russia, the Balkan provinces and 
Austria-Hungary are all proving to be 
more deficient than was then reported. 
On the other hand, the prospects for 
the growing crops in South America, 
India and Australia are, so far, very 
promising. Even with good crops in 
these southern countries it will require 
attractive prices in importing countries 
to obtain the supplies of foreign wheat 
which they will require before the har
vest of 1898. On this question of pro
bable supply and requirements, we ap
pend the following letter in The Corn 
Trade News, Oct. 26:

Fine Bleached Damask Tib> 
Linen, 66 inches wide, assorted 
designs, all pure linen, 
lar 65c a yard, for ..,

45 Dozen Bleached Huckaback 
Towels, full bleach,colored tape 
borders, size 22x40 and 21x42, 
regular price 40c a pair, for....

b 2.00i xThe Celebrated “Louis" Vel
veteen in black and colors, 
equal in appearance to all silk 
velvet, specially suitable for 
costumes, 24 Inches wide, spec
ial at ..................................................

24-inch Colored “Royal” Vel
veteen In all shades, Including 
the most delicate tints, guar
anteed the best dye, special at

Blankets and Flannels.
6 Pound èuper Fine Unshrink

able White Wool Blankets, 
soft finish, full bleached, fast 
colored borders, regular $1 80 .
a pair, for ..................................... I •

26-ineh Fine All Pure Wool 
Grey Flannels, pressed finish, 
assorted in plains and twills, 
light and dark shades, regu- .
lar 18c. special at ..................... • I

33-lnch Heavy English and 
Canadian Striped Flannelettes, 
assorted fast colors, light and 
medium stripes, plain and 
twills, regular 10c a yard, spe
cial at ................. ..............................

regu- .49
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshineHI

.40 23 and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes, 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the 
tailed information will be 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-sts„ Toronto, ed

?
5C300 pairs House Slippers, regular 20c, Monday 

3oo pairs Dongola Boots, assorted sizes, regular 
$1.50, Monday_____ •______ •______•______•

iWabashRibbons..35
me Slerdy Teamen nf » 

gage !■ • lente»! 
Ferre wa.

world. De- 
fumished byDouble Faced Satin Ribbon 4 

inches wide, in the latest even
ing shades, extra heavy qual
ity, regular 35c a yard, for ....

1,000 Yards Fancy Shot Ribbons, 
3 7-8 inches wide. In blue and 
green, black and green, red 
and green, and other combina
tions, regular 28c a yard, for

2,000 Yards Pure Silk Baby Rib
bon, new Boyeau edge, silk 
both sides, also satin ribbon. 
In green, light blue, light pink, 
navy, coral, moss and either 
tints, regular 3c a yard, at 7 
yards for ........................................

80c
k

.25 The annual King Toi 
match was held on Thur 
Jamieson’s farm. There « 
the field and the attendan 
000. The work done was 

, prize-winners were ae folk 
” First classr-William l»ei 

James McLean, Vaughan, 
Second class—J 8 l-awaot 

Cameron, Vaughan, 2; XV 1 
an, 3; A Keller, Vaughan.

Third class—O M React 
Wells, King, 2; J Atkin» 
Bennett, Barrie, 4.

Fourth class—It Stiver, 
Row, King, 2; William S 
tt; W Well», King, 4.

Fifth class—s Baker, 1 
Williams, Vaughan, 2; T J 

Sixth class, stubble—K S 
Bondwln, King, ■*; W Hot 
Nye, King, 4.

Seventh class, boys - ant 
P Flanagan 1, George Cool 
P E Ferguson 4.

Eighth class, stubble, 
wheels to be used—Wllllai 
Riddle 2.

Best six crown futtows 
<xul clnnecs—J S Lawson. 

Best finish In fourth cla 
Best groomed and eqolpi 

—W Hoover.
Best Ins and outs In fit 

lams.
Best looking plowman It 

Wilson.
Best looking plowman In 

B Smith.
Best looking plowman I 

years at age—8 Baker. 
Best going team In sty fi
nest finish, second rinai 
Best finish In stubbl 
Among those present w 

ensou (84 years- olili, first 
tarlo; Hon E J Davis and 
James Cherry, Thomas l 
tage, I-resident F W His 
jr sargen and the direct 
were: James Fennell, B 
loy and C Campbell, Kei 
King Creek; XV Morgan. 
Holllngshead, Kettleby.

W. J. GUINANE,I Beef (sr the Cel ess.
Havana, Nov. 5.—About 2000 head of 

cattle arrived here to-day from the Unit 
ed States.

.25* 210 YONCE STREET, 
510 QUEEN W.Si .10 Mr. George Broomhall.

’Sir,—It seems to me that your esti
mate for this year’s requiiements for 
Europe is a little too low. When suffi
cient consideration is given to thè fact 
that in all countries farmers’ deliveries 
in the first few months after harvest 
are always considerably greater than 
the average for the whole yeah, the 
steadiness of prices affords a fair indi
cation that the large shipments this 
season from Russia and North America 
are not considered dangerously heavy. 
May I submit the following for the con
sideration of the trade.

The world’s probable surpluses and 
requirements of wheat, crop year 1897-

SURPLUSES.

a %
IM GENUINE.10

Clothing and Hats.If
Ci SfMen’s Fine Navy Blue Flannel 

Shirts, collar attached, large 
bodies, pearl buttons, pocket 
yoke on shoulder, well made, 
sizes 14 to 18, regular-price $1,

Is
1 ' «

,||i- - .1» iLadles1 Corsets (The Trophy), 
made of heavy Jean, 5 hook 
clasp, long waist, sateen strip
ping, flossed top and bottom,
2 side steels, one each side, silk 
embroidery edge, sizes 18 to 26,
regular price 66c, for.................

Ladles’ Gowns, made of English 
cotton (cambric finish), 2 (flus
ters of tucks each side, 2 rows 
Insertion each side. Mother 
Hubbard yoke, frill of em
broidery around neck, down 
front and on sleeves, regular
price 90c, Monday ............. ..

ILadles’ Skirts (Eng ish cotton), 
cambric finish, six 1-4 inch 
tucks, yoke band, deep frill of 
embroidery, sizes 38 and 40 In
ches, regular price $1, Monday

Hosiery.
Men’s Mottled Socks, fine soft 

wool, a splendid wearer, regu -I n 1/ 
lar price 15c a pair, Monday... I L/a 

Boys’ Medium Weight Ribb-1 
Wool Hose, soft finish, all ç
sizes, very special at................. • U

ILadles’ Fine Cashmere P.lbl-ed
Hose, full fashl-innd, double
heel, sole and toe, regular w
48c stocking, Monday for .... • 0

ENGLISH The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and-Can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. XX’c now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds,

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low. *-

for
Men’s and Boys’ Fine English 

Soft Felt Hats, with narrow 
silk band, unlined, In black 
and brown colors, regular 60c 
hat, Monday for...........................

Boys’ Heavy English Corduroy 
Knee Pants, drab shade, lined 
throughout, sizes 22 to 28, re
gular 60c and 76c a pair, Mon
day for................................................

Youths’ Three-piece Short-pant 
Suits, made of heavy Canad
ian tweeds and lined with
to 33, very special at .................
strong Italian cloth, sizes 27

Linings.
46-lnch Skirting Linenette Lin-.

Ing, In all colors, including 
black, all fast colors, regular 
price 15c a yard, for ................

30-inich Colored 
ings and fancy work, in a full 
range of colors, including the 

-ors, regular price 12 l-2c, for., 
most delicate tints, all fast col-

I Look into our prices for everything you want. Investigate the offerings in the 
different departments and make comparisons with what is usually asked for the 
'same quality of goods. That is all we ask.

, Minimum. Maximum. 
Qrs. Qrs. 

United States ....22,000,000 25.000,000
Canada ................  2,500,000 3.000,000
•South America .. 5,000,000 7,500,000
•British India ... 2,500,000 4,000,000
Australasia .........  400,000 600,000
Russia ................ I 9,000,000 12,000,000
Damjtian countries 

id Turkey-in-
Europe..............

Africa, W. Asia, 
etc........................

v

THE WHEELS OF HEALTH.
fota young 
itallh than

j LIES’ TAILORING
THE NEW TORflNTfESTABLISHMENT

Here is no better exercise 
woman in thoroughly good he 
bicycling. On the contrary, if she suffers 
from weakness or disease of the distinctly 
feminine organs, if she rides, at all, such 
exercise should be very sparingly indulged 
in. Women are peculiarly constituted and 
their general health is peculiarly dependent 
upon the health of the specially feminine 
organism.

It is the health of these delicate and im
portant parts that “makes the wheels of 
general health go round.” Their strength 
and vigor are as important to a woman as a 
mainspring to a watch, or a sprocket and 
chain to a bicycle. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is the best of all medicines for 
delicate women. It makes them strong 
where they most need strength, 
during the “interesting interval,” it ban
ishes the usual squeamishness and makes 
baby’s admission to the world easy and al
most painless. It fits a woman for in-door 
work and out door sports. Honest druggists 
don’t advise substitutes.

h 146•39 Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.alli anif ilia

i'll

3,000,000 5,000,000 

600,000 1,200,000
l113 KING W.3.00 A LITTLE 

GOLD LOVE

45,000,000 58,300,000 
.51,000,000> I am making a special line 

of elegant, costumes, beau
tifully finished, at a low 
price.
Also the very latest style 
in coats.

Mean
•Even if crops turn out well it is hardly 

possible that 75 per cent, of the sur
plus can reach Europe during the 
present crop year.

11-5-

htl
” ,

MV*I REQUIREMENTS. Manicle for the slender, white 
wrist of your sweetheart. Our

BRACELETS and 
BANGLES*..........

etc., excel in mode, style and 
finish, and

OUR PRICES ARE THE 
LOWEST ON RECORD.

Taken
The best places giv 

whiskey. R. H. Howaj
Sateens for lln- Minimnm. Maximum.

Qrs.Qrs.
United Kingdom..22,500,000 24,000,000 

. 8.000,000 10,000,000 

. 5,500.000 6,000.000
4,000,000
2.000,000

.10 France ... 
Germany ., 
Belgium .. 
Holland .. 
Italy .... 
Scandinavia 
Switzerland 
Greece ....

JAMES PAYER
High-Class Ladies’ Tailor

I 13 KING WEST.
Valtled In ». 4.000,000

. 2,000,000

. 4,000.000 6,000,000

. 800,000 1 000,000

. 1,500,000 2.000,000

. 400,000 600,000
Austria-Hungary . 1,200,000 4,000,000

Yesterday afternoon A 
a lawyer living ou Oh 
doors south of Welleelc

t say enough in praise of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, as it has undoubtedly saved 
my life," writes Mrs. Florence Hunter, of Corley 
Logan Co., Ark. “ I miscarried four times; could 
get no medicine to do me any good. I tried the 
• Favorite Prescription ’ and after taking several 
.bottles, I made my husband a present of a 
fine girl. I think it is the best medicine in 
the world.”

A man or woman who neglects constipa
tion suffers from slow poisoning. Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion. One little “Pellet” is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic. All medi
cine dealers.

“ I cannot

of the law firm of Slnvla 
driving along Carlton-»ti 
with (icorge Green of t. 
Railway, when a hoee f 
liorse. It started off at a 
and Mr. Sinclair, whose 
wlint shattered by overw 
with fright, and fainted 
lieFnnl was drlvlhg cl 
gave the sick man a hej 
soon came to and Dr. M< 

‘ his home. He was help 
lies In a very weakened 
uvthing serious in uppre

■'
MUSICAL.

J. P. SCHNEIDERK ! Hlhil 49,900,000 59,609,000.1.: ' I} 0.

Concert Managerand Director 
HANDLING THE LEADING AB- 

TIST8 OF THE WORLD.
Address Room 4-2 Freehold Loan 

Buildings or 2 Palmerston Ave., 
Toronto, Canada,

90 Yonge 
Street,

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.

Ex European coun
tries ........... .......  3,100,000 4,009,000 SGHEUER’ST. EATON C°. , /sl 53,000,000 63.690.000

.......... 58.000,000
Robert H. Laxvdcr.

Mean ..TORONTO, ONTARIO.190 YONGE STREET,
I

1 X
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Basement Chances.
Here’s an Interesting list of useful 

articles that you can pick up In the 
Basement on Monday for FIVE CENTS 
apiece
Decorated China Milk Jugs, each

at. .6
China Porridge Bowls, each at...... ,5
China Tea Pot Stands, floral decor

ations and gold linos, each at...... JS
Child's Drinking Mug, decorated

china, each at............ i............
Earthenware Flasques, with views 

of Old London, regular 12c apiece,
Monday for............ .................................

Pure White China Bread Plates,
regular 15c each, Monday for.........

Individual Rockingham Tea Pots,
regular 8c each, Monday for...........

Assortment of Bisque Figures, re
gular its each, Monday your
choice for...................................................

Water Tumblers, imitation out 
pass patterns, regular 8c apiece, ^

Doulton Lemonade Beaker, with 
Diamond Jubilee decorations, re
gular price 15c each, Monday for. .5 

China-headed Dolls, very special.

.5

.6

.8

for .5
Fur Doge, mounted on wheels,

each special at.......................................
Child's China Tea Set, very special

.5

at.. .6

mm
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Great Closing Sale
...AT THE...

WALKER BUILDING
ÇOUNTY ^ |

I ^ Suburban| 
^ -News.|

VOTES ON NE n'S.

I November Sale 51
This November sale of <> 

the Big Store Is a stupend- ? 
ovis trade event, and shop
pers are catching Its In- A 
splratlon In thos^nds. ;; 
An Item from the Fancy 
Goods Section for Mxmgay A 
that means all that, ‘the £ 
words tell: - j a
White Linen Tray Cover*,

18x27, hemstitched, re
gularly sold at 26c, Nlon-

%

It Is not strange that the Tenderloin 
District in New York went wild on Tues
day night over the election of Robert Van 
Wyck, for he is one of the boys. He may 
prove a most upright and reserved king, 
but as a citizen he took the utmost enjoy
ment out of life. Four years ago he was 
a prominent participator In the Freuca 
ball, and but a year ago he took a leading 
part in the convention of the Beta Pal 
Society at the Imperial Hotel. Regarding 
his appearance on the latter occasion, a 
good story Is told. A talented journalist of 
tills city, and a graduate of Varsity, going 
to the hotel to attend the convention, iouud 
the delegates from Montreal and Toronto 
ÎIT a corner by themselves holding a cau
cus, with lowering brows. ••What’s up, 
boys?” was his greeting. “Why,” said 
one of the group, -here’s this fellow been 
bolding form for half an hour, calling us 
aliens, pitching Into Canada, and saying 
we should not be allowed lu the conven
tion. We propose to retire.” At that mo
ment a leaner in the convention approached 
and poured oil on the troubled water by 
saying : ‘T hope you are not paying any 
attention to wnat that reuow is saying. 
He’s drunk.” That fellow wqa Robert Van 
Wyck, first Mayor-elect of urcater New 
York, the largest municipal constituency 
in the world, barring one.

Comment hdti already been made upon 
the fact tkaft* the majority of the daily 
papers of New York, and all of the best, 
excepting The Sun, were in favor of Seth 
Low. The Sun made a Jump from Ultra- 
Democracy to ultra-Republicanism,i and 
espoused the cause of Générai ti. F. Tracy, 
the drift taking place in deference to the 
Idea of the kite editor-in-chief Charles A. 
Dana. The yellow journals were, as usual, 
on opposite sides. The Joumat, in order 
to be on the street with an JL'extra,” first 
printed two sets of papers, one with a 
frontispiece of Seth Low, headed, “Cur 
Next Mayor,” and the other with the name 
of Robert A. Van Wyck. 3y a mistake 
the Seth Low edition was sent out for 
sale, and the lesser papers are now having 
much fun at The Journal’s expense. But 
the press had very little effect on toe 
result. Tire same «thing occurred here at 
the time Mr. K. B. Osier ran for the civic 
chair. He had the majority of the papers 
on his side, but the electorate preferred 
somebody else. A gentleman who is noted 
for his smart criticism commented on the 
fact, saying that all the best people were 
for Osier. “Yes,” was the reply, “but 
bom came you in such company?

Sir. Van Wyck is not of your spllt-hatr 
order of politicians. He Is prepared to go 
the whole hog or none. After celebrating 
the entire night, he said on Wednesday 
morning : “In making my appointments,
1 want to have it understood that I snail 
consider only those who are known to be 
Democrats, and straight Democrats at that.
I want fit men and honest men, but r can 
get all of them 1 require in the ranks of 
the Democracy.” , ,.

Sir Rutherford Ateock, whose death 
announced this week at the age of 88, 
one of those men of note tvuo have out
lived their publicity. Formerly he held a 
position of great prominence In the worm 
of science. Besides having the right to 
place M.D. after his name, he was also a 
K.C.B., a-D.C.L. and an F.R.G.S. In 
early life he practiced his Pro.fe.8.®j®7'nn 
Spain, but afterwards he entered the Con
sular service, and in I860 was British Mjn 
ister to Japan. In 1865 he became 
superintendent of trade in China, 1i*i?t 
Office lie rendered splendid ser'.ke to Brlt 
lsh commerce. He was president of the
KSPS tWa»£ d4?tm*Jnt

leal works.

;:8R..rK.æ«*SSi,,S SS»
Ing after other Interests, hot "•one have 
our neighbors appointed a 
Europe to report upon the <doss of horses 
most in demand there, f*eP® -Sf
taken for an imposing exhibit of all mesce 
of animals bred in America et the great 
Paris Exposition of l900- f,ot ?°lf JS* 
horses and cattle to be Shown but abn 
every species of game bird and fish. Canada 
would lose nothing by comparison In the 
live stock department, whether In beasts of 
the field, fowl of the air or denizens of the 
deep.

LLA
TEA ►

BO BEFORE VACATING PREMISES.Toronto Junction, Nov. 5.—(Spgc^l.)—Mr. 
Ooorgo Nichols, foreman of theSC. P. R. 
auxiliary. got crushed between two cars 
wbUe assisting at the Havelock wreck. His 
collar bone was fractured, which will lay 
Mm up for two or three weeks.

A vacant rough cast house near the cor
ner of Conduit and Dundae-streets, was set 
on Are about midnight and entirely con
fined. Loss about $800.

of J. Harrison, May-street, ran 
the subway this afternoon, and 
cart to which It was attached.

Wilson were thrown

it most economical.

SBsisn IOc60c. Leading Grocers. day

Extraordinary BargainsVE YOUR FAMILY

SOME OR T
1C INVESTMENT Z
R, THE

November Silk Selling MONDAY
SPECIALSO u

The pony
away near 
broke theMrs.Harrison and Mrs.
WTe,tbe attains of^Blea’s orchestra, the 

members of the Excelsior Bicycle Club and 
toe™ friends, to the number of about 175, 
«•toyed themselves In the social dance this 
Evening at Occidental Hall. The affair 
took the nature of an At Home 
very enjoya^e*

We never cheapen our Silkj, except to cheapen prices 
—quality is always maintained : FOR TO-DAY’S SALEuity Policy 450 yards only Plain French Taffetas, 

shades of pink, Nile, baby lÿhe, 
salmon, rose and white, In Flannels, Blankets, Underwear, Mantles, Mil- 

finery, Dress Goods, Linens, Curtains, Carpets, 
Corsets and Underclothing, Ready-made 
Clothing and Men’s Furnishings

At the same low prices that have been prevailing throughout the
Great crowds have attended this

exception. PLEASE SHOP EARLY.

j**and was mauve.
reg. price 50c, on sale Monday at. .$<r> 30THE ^4-r 25-In. Black Satin Dnohease, line and"
heavy, worth 90c, special........................

Bonnet's Celebrated * Black -Drees 
Silk, a regular $1.25 grade, stamp
ed and guaranteed, 10 pieces go at,

per yard.-.........................................................

22-in. All Pure Silk French Brocades, 
In 20 designs, reg. prices 85c, $1 
and $1.25, extra heavy, hi satin and 

silk, clearing at-..........................................

East Toronto.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable state of 

the weather, there was a large attendance 
.r the concert held under the auspices of 
Kew Beach Presbyterian Church last even
ing After some choice musical selections 
mg' been rendered by the choir, the Rev.

Clarke made a capital address on

55

■

R WANTS. had
Duncan ■■■■■■■■
^Soroè ofthè residents of Todmorden state

*™a“ *,e-

^icacla^LocUto of the Masonic craft held 
• soevial meeting In Carnahan's Hell last 
evening. After the business of the even- 
In* had been transacted, a pleasant social 
entertainment was held.

85;

13S that, at death, or if on 
turity of the Endowment 
amount of insurance, in 20 
first of such to be paid on 
s expiration of the Endow- 
:ures to the beneficiary an 
period selected. A much 

î .than on the other plans 
ent of the face of the policy 1 
or 25 years.
>any are indisputable after 

sr ^tractive plans of insur-

v

entire store tfor the past week, 
sale, and to-day will prove no

69'

A BUNCH OF MONDAY SPECIALS
4 jy.rk r.enly News.

Baby Hulse of the Palmer House, Rich
mond Hill, won the Kn-No-Ta prize.

East GwilUmbury Council" meets at Share
’“rhelate rains have greatly benefited the

fall wheat. . . ...___
Sehomberg ratepayers have decided on 

bonding an addition to the ecboolbouse and
____Ing a third teacher.
î. W. Robinson of Kettleby raised two 

porkers, which brought $20 each.
King Township Council have a foundling 

child on their hands and are advertising for
a guardian for It. .__.

Five thousand dollars was bid for a 
farm of 100 acres near Sehomberg, but the
’Tmsx’wc'S SÆrf Parkdale is spoken 

of as the Patron candidate for IV est i ork.
Mr John Monkman's team ran away on 

Monday and threw themselves and wagon 
Into the pond at Oak Ridges. One of the 
horses was nearly drowned before being

toe largest In many years and two Jury
SlMr *EL RoMnson of Nobleton endeavored 
to quiet a horse, driven by Mr. Watson, 
which became restless in passing a thresh
ing machine. It jumped on him and caused
,r^bMge A. F. & A. M.. Western

^.thMe, fnwipfiÆ^ye^ej8:
^te7°Ttoti;'Wer™j«to:b Bullr 

'^rd'e^iefse^i'lle^f ?he’Æ!î«

Is giving farewell addresses to the churches
In Gormlev vicinity, prior to his departure 
for the African mlaslon field.

J. Davis Is waking up to the 
t far distant. On 
will address the 

I School H

W.A.MURRAY&CO1 gem—touches your pocket and IEvery one of these is a 
lightens your pui^e :

Millinery Section.
Now .goods In Ladies' Bailor Hats, 

most fashionable ahadfa, starting
at ..................................................Vi.............v

Violets, beautiful range of new 
goods, same thing at $1 and then 
cheap, or as low as.................*••«»•••

Corsets
150 pairs Genuine Featherbone Cor

sets, filled entirely with feather- 
bone, made In white sateen, five 
books, sizes 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, £9 
and 30. extraordinary special for 
Monday at....................... ...............................

Underwear Section
Ladle»’ Fancy Flanneletto Blouse», 

made on yoke, with white launder
ed collar, reg. $1.25, special...........

Ladles' Melton Cloth1 Dress Skirts, 
lined throughout In navy, brown 
and black, reg. $2, special................... 1 60

Grey Flannels
27-tn. Standard St Hyacinth Grey 

Flannel, light and dark shades, 
plain and twilled, sold regularly 
at 25c a yard, special,........................

KING STREET EAST.TORONTO.75;50

6 CONSERVATIVE GATHERINGS.WHS
was BUY YOUR FURS OF THE MAKERto

Annual Meetings #f the •rganlatlone In 
Wards Oae and Three and Bleetlen 

of emeere.
The annual meeting of the Conservât 

Association for Ward No. 1 was held 
Dlngmnn's Hall last evening. Those pre
sent were: Dr Ryerson, M.L.A., Ja.n ureer, 
president; R A Defries, secretary; J B Le- 

W F Summerhayes, William Kelley,
Thomas Greenway, W H ÇolVns, J J Mc- 
^TjaônG4°r&C Dlbb’lef mî&arLTÿ

ÆTÆA'ai^S

Hoeartl/ E F Rod on, R Whitesides, John Stewa£’ OwenMcAroy W J Chick Lewls 
Brown, A Graham, Hugh Kelley, J C tear

Il I ^Mr’Hjohn "Greer occupied the chair. ^ie 
11 treasurer’s report was received_and ndopt- 

®ll letter wh'ch the following officers were1,1 eleefed for theenrrent year; I’resldenLJno
Greer; Immediate Pas^lc^re^gia^lt, W J

<>œ44+œ«*+***<*+4***f+***+**+*++*+**«***++»**+ Il I

l Relics of the Franco-Prussian War g
SEE ATTRACTIVE YONCE STREET WINDOW. || ^Dles!^ mnlon,

£ Everybody is a relic hunter-we like the novel and X throughout, wm then addressed by Dr. Rire
k Strange/ You Will findI It in thethat the vctcrans were sAiittle
I fitrser^cPjTnfhe8F?Ancbo^6ssS|inawar bytheFrefiOh «aiW

i ?,ymth.y wer. placed on «='<■ ="dJ‘| ffiS SS SSSft ï. » * ^ÏÏST®ÎITJSlS5Si!35!

We Will clear the lot, SO long as w„ra R ronservntlve Association met last Horse Brigade, being all veterans oflnker-
__ Xll ,^”rd„LC”?f?tVd the following officers: man present. They were cordially received
*7R/> jÇjl night and Kuonele; immediate past and spoke briefly their thanks.
- X ll President, Ge'in? 1vivt"-president, The eecretarv, John R- Gray, was Joined

president, Vlc^resldeut, John m rendering “The Union Jack," after which
j A W Smith, seerod vlc»p^ p Manulng. Mr 0 A. Howland spoke for the Dominion

Il I Cuthbert, thlr 1 eeretary, K j>arllament and Ontario Legislature, and

Why is it? people ask, for welll îf&arkerTF a'Drakfw R Fog Tyl^r^md8”^. J'MauagerBall of Ball's
literally get fid of miles of’ ribbons. gÇjJchl Arm~. G Pattorson^a | Orchestra presided at the piano.
There^is an easy explanation. No!
such stock and variety is found any- f“eh^,^he chair. short address

) where else, and ribbons are never so were delivered by ex-Aid It w-aa
1 little in price as here. Our double ^n^4'thit another meeting of »e »s-

satin ribbons, No. 5. are sold at 3c ,||| Elation would be held at an early date.
No. 9 at sc; No. 16 at 9c. These 
widths run full measure in all cases.
Our line of Checked Roman Stripe 
Ribbons is very complete.
Just received, 3i>0 pieces Moire 

Antique Snsh Ribbons, in 
cream, white, pink, cardlna1,
Nile, heliotrope and black— 
goods very ranch in demand, 
nnd worth at a close price 45c.
November sale price................. OUC

, Managing Director.
TORONTO. ELEGANCE 

STYLE
Ive1847

MONDAY
OFFERSNovember Dress Goods SellingOE HOUSE «..AND

We have done big Dress Goods business in our twenty five 
years’ storekeeping, but this season outdistances anything in the 
past. There is an explanation. It is in our prices for the choicest

reg. 85c, special....J..............
44-ln. Silk and Wool Ombra, newest

shade», reg. $L25, special.............. ....
44-ln. Silk nnd Wool Fancy, the 

newest designs, latest colors, reg.
$1.35, special..

60-In. Black Serge, extra quality,
reg. $L10, special....................... .

See our special In Colored Dress 
Goods, reg. 75c and 85c, special at. 50

ES- 5IO Queen W. l-oy, FASHIONABLENESS i .SATURDAY, NOV. &

Y goods:
240 Tards Black Crepon, with mo- 

»stripe, reg. 65c, special.......

Table "of Fancy Black Dress Goods, 
reg. 75c and 85c, special.... ......

Another large shipment of Beautiful 
Roman Stripes, with sUk over 
check, the newest thing for blouses,

have never before been displayed in 
greater richness in any fur stocks. 
Beauty is gurgling through every 
comer of this large and finely .ap
pointed fur bouse.

We win trade nnd keep trade, be
cause of the reHajbtlLty of our fltrs 
and our workmanship.

Ladies’ Alaska SeaJ 
Capes, Martin's or Rice’s 
London dye, 24 in. deep, 
skirt 110 in., best satin
finings, special ..............“

Ladies’ Persian Lamb and 
Sable Combination Cap
elines, with

, ' how on back, four tails, 
and rolling storm collar, 
one of
fur effects of the season 
special......................... ...

Everyone residing out of town 
should have a copy of our new cata
logue of fine nnd fashionable furs— 
free on receipt of name and qjldress.

60
■socro- .$ 35hair 85

I 50 1 00I
50

Hon. E.
fact that an election is t 
Nov. 6, 8, 10 and 13, b
Klng^Soules^all, Quecnsyille ; HIH’s Hall, 
Rnllantrae, and Crawford s School Houae 
King, to have “an exchange of views with
UIMra0nÛenUfo”d8'of Kettleby died of blood 
Do:Boning and was buried on Monday. Her 
sister Ella, who attended her, has also 
contracted blood poisoning, and has been
^he suV&weeïweston Village and the 

Suburban Street Railway Company got 
over till next year and the Council of lsji 
wtlf have to face the electors with thr 
question In as unsettled a state as tht
% bicycle race from Reid's s)ore, New 

Toronto, to Port Credit and return, ta- 
prize winners were: Harry Parker. 1, t. 
Garrison 2, O. Parker 3. Time prizes: H.
“rhe preTt"y1mtierd.icks no longer swim

hasPbeenrpart1yepSned"daoUwna'nnd the lake 
filled in making a plateau, encircled with Sll the picturesque beauty of the Humber 
Valley, for the daily exercise of the Gov
ernment hogs.

<AY ouse,
I
!

IN DAY $100.00

A despatch from Buffalo accounts for the 
of the Democratic nominee for 

Mayor on the ground that be Is a German, 
whereas “the Republican nominee, John N. 
Scatcherd, was a target of old-time politi
cal warfare because he Is rich, a club man 
and a polo player." Race seems to cut a 
great figure nowadays in elections every- 
where. It is a sad sign of the times, but 
a worse sign Is the refusal of labor to 
recognize any virtue In capital. I am told 
that his opponents made every poeslMe use 
of Mr. Sc-itcherd's Canadian origin. It Is 
very humiliating to our national pride to 
think that any people should be preferred 
to our own.

head andsncceos
N UNTIL 10 P.M.

Coeur de Leon”
! sizes and styles 
nee of the njanu-

i
the handsomest

’ 27.50

L1.60 from $4.50 to $5. We will clear me iot, so i 
X i««t. at a special price, commencing Mon-
k day, of.............................................................................................

led $4 and $5
2.00

[now’s factory, Brock- 
ne “Yankee” profit.

IJ.& J. LUGSDINSyracuse, we are told, will remain in the 
Eastern League because a Mayor has been 
elected who favors Sunday baseball. It Is 
not so certain that we will have baseball at 
all on the same ter 
5-cent ferry service Id instituted, the ferry 
company will either have to charge rent 
for the grounds or share in the profits of 
the season. As a matter of fact, there is a 
general understanding that the Toronto 
Ferry Company has already taken the place 
of Manager Irwin’s Washington friends as 
the Toronto Club’s backers.

Why Simpson Sells So Many Ribbons (Fatrweather & Co.)

122-124 Yonge StreetCIALS. î
as last year. If n

KING PLOWING MATCH.5cic, Monday 
i sizes, regular of Xntk York EnThe Sturdy Yeomen

gage In n Contest In Ike 
Yarrows.

Coesn-npitoT Cure*.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

_.jd placed In his hands by an East India 
mlsalonarv the formula of a simple veget
able remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma and nil Throat and Lung Affec

tive and radical cure for 
and all Nervous Coro-

80c V Happy Ideas.-i
he

annual King Township plowing 
match was held on Thursday on Mr. S.
Jamieson’s farm. There were 39 plows on 
toe field and the attendance numbered 2,- 
000. The work done was first-class. The
prize-winners were as follows: __

First class—William Bennett, Barrie, 1;
James McLean, Vaughan, 2.

Second class—J S Lawson, King, 1; James 
Cameron, Vaughan, 2; W H Malloy, 5 augh- 
an, 3; A Keffer, Vaughan, 4.

Third class-O M Seacock, King, 1, 11 
Wells, King, 2; J Atkins, King, il R G 
Bennett, Barrie, 4. ... ,. „ „

Fourtli class—It Stiver, \ aughan, 1,11 S 
Roes, King, 2; William Saunderson, King, 
tt; W Well», King, 4. ..

Fifth class—s tinker, King, 1 ; George 
Williams, Vaughan, 2; T J Gould, King, 3.

Sixth class, stubble—E Smith, King, 1; J 
Load win, King, 2; W Hoover, King, 3; W 
Nye, King, 4. t ,

Seventh class, boys under 17, stubble—
P Flanagan 1, George Cooper 2, T Jarvis d,
P E Ferguson 4. _

Eighth class, stubble, boys under 16, 
wheels to be used—William Sproule 3, Geo 
Riddle 2. , » * ^ ™

Best six crown furrows In first and sec
ond classes—J S Lawson. ,

Best finish In fourth clas»- R Stiver. At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, when
-W Hoav°ermed ^ the Janitor of Unlver.ity College was do-

Best ins and outs In fifth class—G Will- Ing bis routine work, he perceived n man
lams. .____ _ _ putting his hands into the pockets of some

Ilest looking plowman n so c adies’ Icoats that hung opposite the 1'hys-
lVemniooktnc nlowman In stubble classes- leal Laboratory. . Upon bring discovered the 

, « iih *J V stranger rushed (for the stairway U-adiug to
K____  in liovs under 17 the basement, but the alert janitor brave-

Best looking pip» man y ly coiland his man, husiled him down tlie
in T 4 Lawson long corridor, through the large swing

g<^50 ,‘k tc’?n!ni? nin.«_| s Lawso"m_ doors and then pushed him into the regls- 
Beot finish’ seeond class—J u trar's office. Then he telephoned for n
Best finish in " Major Stcph- policeman. The culprit said nls nnr
Among those prtsuit p ,pi,m of flu- Simpson and that he came from Ifa 

ensou (84 years ohl), first a « I iteeve Later he said that he was an engineer on
tare»; Hon h J Davis and Mrs Davis, (hy boat Uors|can When asked if
James Cherry, ihoma_ "Jj” ’ yp(.r(,J at the. University on Wednesday lie replied: 
tage, President F W Heaccrok, - etni j ^ ^ have h(,en „ Thftt w;ls the dry
F Sargen nnd the dlrecto • ^ jl >|;ll. wi,(.n Miss Fleming's cape was stolen. The
were: James I ennell, Bradfo . jpffery, ! ladles say that he is the same man that 

Campbell, I ctt. 'Vhaiu and B ! was seen in their elo.ik room on Wednesday,
j when he staled that he was a representa

tive of McGill University and that he bad 
come to Toronto to inspect me University 
of Torojato that he n ight view the buildings 
and draw eompnr bons.

The members of the gvmnnshmi say that 
he was in the btudents’ Union about 3 
o’clock and that he went from there to 
Wyellffe College.

Fainted in a Buggy. When arrested he had a valuable pair «.f
Yesterday afternoon Arthur H Slnd.lr ; «'«^^^"iscleLfShaven, ^appears

3oo^,hH^VAes^rH rÆ ' 386 8,11 WM" 3

of the law firm of Sinclair & Sinclair, was dark giey suit oi 
driving along Carlton-street, near Ontario,
wltii Georg." Green of the Toronto Street The 81. Mary’» Bazaar.
Railway, when a hose reel frightened the evening a splendid program of vocal
horse. It started off at a high rate of speed L \ tr,ln,ontnl music was provided by
anil Mr. Sinclair, whose nerves a re sioni - mil of st. Mary's Church at the
what shattered by overwork, was overcome f1 concert In aid of the building fund,
with fright and fainted In the buggy. Hr. “**■ *1 th(>Sp who took part in the concert
McFnnl was driving closely behind and An Kate Clarke. Miss-Nellle James,
gave the sick man a heart stimulant. He we • „ ug an(j Mr. W. Armstrong. Sat-
sooii Came to and Dr. McFani drove him to , pfenlog the members of the I.C.B.W. 
his home. He was helped to lus bed and urtiaj T . p >f the enter&lnment. They 
lies In a very weakened condition, though w 11 take .imree nd]a proffnun. 
iwthing serious is unpreheudvd. -.nave u

r Can you entertain any other 
when listening to the mellow 
trill of a trained canary? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel-

TheNANE, A gentleman who has just returned from 
Chicago tells mle the horse show which has 
been in progress there this week has been 
little short of a perfect frost. The arrange
ments were elaborate, and the exhlh’ts were 
numerous and of high quality, but there 
was a marked coldness evident, both on 
the part of press nnd public towards the 
show. My friend said he was informed that 
the reason of the failure was that the affair 
was “too English, you know.” “New Yoix 
can stand it, sold the chief clerk at a lead
ing hotel, “but we can't.” The papers cer
tainly give exceedingly scanty reports <W 
the proceedings. None of the dailies go In 
for the society reports that always ohanu 
terizé the New York papers, and none of 
them attempt any lengthy criticism of the 
d‘fieront classes. On the other hand, St. 
Louis held a horse show last week which 
was a pronounced success.

The Captious One.

fl'f
i

lions, also a pool 
Nervous Debility 
plaints. Having tested Its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases, and de
siring to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge to all who wish It, this 
recipe, In German, French or English, with 
full directions for preparing and using. Sent 
by mall, by addressing, with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A. Noyes, 820 Powers’ 
Block, Rochester, N.Y. eoe.

BBITMfi OLD FIGHTERS DIKE-EET, dom permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this 

tip indefinitely 
he\ use of Cot-

Iof theCelebrated the 43rd AnnlTcr.arT
victory at Inlterman - Stirring 

and Loyal Speeches.
The forty-third anniversary of the victory 

at Inkerman was celebrated in true British 
style by the Army and Navy Veterans In 
The Hub Cafe, Colborne-street, last night.
Men who had drunk the health o .. Lest month the largest temperance con-
IV gathered with younger comrades wuo T(.Ilt)on ever held In this or perhaps any

. 8___ , ,h„ nrimea and In later cam- other country convened In Toronto. It was,
had served In the Crimea auu but ns our readers will at once recollect, the
paigns, around a table where “ . bev. Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, and
British dishes w.ere-B*‘T^rtt“„1n toe story was under the able leadershl
erages quaffed, to tell over aga their world-renowned Miss Frances
of past campaigns a»»«i to one will deny that some of the cleverest
pledges of loyalty to the Kmp -bead wa, and most original minds In this world have 

Over Chairman Scrgt- vyie wan been those of women rather than of men.
seen Her Majesty s plcttire, a|l Bizcx Woman must get the credit for having been
was strewn with ^ incentive the means of accomplishing a great deal
and ages. The ,t0al*Jl8.‘ speeches that has been of Immense benefit to the
to loyal expression. Theie, were no^sp but wpr](j at large. We regret to learn, how-
upon which the fkteofnati mere ever, that In the efforts of thevW. C. T. IT.
all bespoke the P'"c^ 'Vh'ch had <m ( to gprea(1 Blue Ribbonlsm throughout both
than one occasion determined na himlspheres, they are “straining at a gnat
tiny- . , mpdfilled ret- and swallowing a camel.” There Is suchMingled with ®ome hn^red mrd H ^ „ a tMng, even In a good cause, as going too
erans there were noticed prerenr A far. In her report on "Heredity and
K B Osler, M.P., O A Howm , Ald Health," Mrs. 8. J. Cray, of Compton,

MONDAY I Commander La"', cx-Mayor ^(‘nyajor RI- Que., we understand, said that It was nec-
I. I Preston, Miï tcoc'kl^ and ex- essary that the influence of the doctors be

SPECIALS I dont. Major Haraton, H K coc secured in temperance work. Thanks, aw-
u nk I Aid Bates. of welcome, fully! She went on to sa.v that physicians

Keeping march with November selling in Other depa.tments, | t^tow ^ was, te coinmmno. ^t^nœ reque.ted^to^lmmed.ately -nse.

we tell of a Shipment of art materials in. ^^'^/desïns'ar^^hê; which Mriti^wlt^toôd ^onslaught rathrfr n^tion.^ w^to.nt: that toe 
-ries into which the November knife enters.. he G g I °f 20,000 Ruaslans until the F^^ d— glad> üt0 a cIass of men as any other In the com
cries ini a. anv the colorings are new. On sale I up and andy*Tom had his head mnnlty, and are ns much in favor of spread-

TLTZ s-ra, ss»r« s:
An».»,,« » gsr ** *»• <—« — JSiKrâW'-? «y

rial ................................................................ • 20-in., reg. GOc, spec al............................ 48 | prince of Wales and royal famllj . and need

a» Bfcsiaaa—t s SSffe
Out-of-town shoppers lose money if they do not avaü them- fJ th(? Briti,h

selves of these November prices. Order by mail, and keep y I army,°Jnd commander Law was^again^ca^
I» e°”“sio"ofour >"eecaUloe”e fa‘ ”1w rE •___________ Il

present-day naval forces. There WM th^ 
same determination as was shownatT 
falgar and it was a warning to tail-twist

er\Tce-Presldent Simmons beartlly render
ed “the Deeath of Nelson,” with the sup- 
port of every man around the board In the

Responding to “The Auxiliary Forces,”
Mr. Alexander Muir gave oneofnts spon 

I taneous addresses, expressing his regret

country may 
preserved by th 
tarns Seed.
ITOTIPP " BART. C0TTAM â CO. FANDOX, ne 
"v 1 lvt> label. Gen tent a, manufactured wider 
6 patenta, «ell separately-BIKD BRKAD. l«c. : PKZC1I 
HOLDER, 6c. ; SEED. It*. With COTTA MS SEED yen 

th» 86c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTARS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, « peges-poet free 36e.

'• /
vj
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ercutes. Doctor* and Alcohol.
Canadian Journal of Medicine.I 1 i

6#%

MONDAY 
EXTRAS

What November selling means in the Mantle section has been

A lot of extra heavy Chevldt Serge 
Jackets, high storm collar, silk 
stitched, cuffs and front, worth $7, 
special .............................................. ...............

November Mantlé Selling lip Of tne 
Willard. No

professional ethics, to refuse to be Influ
enced by extreme faddlsm. Alcohol as a 
medicine should be at least safe.,from outi 
side assault In the chemist's- laboratory. It 
serves Its purpose admirably, In fact Is In
dispensable. Its use as a therapeutical 
agent will be gladly discontinued when a» 
substitute as efficacious -as It has proved 
to be can be found; and we will be pardon
ed It we add that a great, many
people run their Uvea upon tile same 
plan as the great reviewer who
found fault with the way everything was 
done but never committed himself by say
ing how anything could be done better. 
“The destructive tendency la seldom allied 
to the constructive.”

WHO IS THIS MAN ?

he famous Hercules 
fe Beds are the only Is that are and can be 
[ranteed not to sag,
perly called Lock Beds. Wc now only 
he common kind Lock Beds.
. of Hercules fabric is aç strong as 
l. of any other fabric madït 

es low.

Medal Furniiure Mfg. Co.

He I* Alleged to Have Doue Petty Thieving 
From Student nt Toronto FnlverelJj— ‘ 

Says lie Hail* From Montreal.

Ireversible, In grey, 
bluetbe, 

collar,
Golf Capes, 

sage green, 
tight back.

brown and 
high storm

$4 75
6 00

140

Cushions and Cushion Coverings
CslICsrnla In 3 Ways.

via Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern 
line. No change of cars. All meals In 
dining cars. Two trains dally, with first- 
class and tourist sleepers. I'crsonally-con-

êrfSrttéW. Hk
rnUkera G".rD4Tl.A.C^^

-

ne was 
iniltnn.1LITTLE 

GOLD LOVE
lie was

1
loy and C
King Creek; W Morgan,
Holllngshead, Kettleby.

SprmJrl.
The best places give Sprudel with 

whiskey. 11. H. Howard & Co., aSen^
66 KURMAaniclc for the slender, white 

rist of your sweetheart. Our

BRACELETS and 
BANGLES

;., excel in môde, style and 
ish, and

OUR PRICES ARE THE 
LOWEST ON RECORD.

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No

Lead packages only, 25, 30,40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocer».
The Davidson & Hay,! Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

The Robert Simpson Co., limited Other.
cPhS.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

* 1 and 3 Queen Street West, j
90 Yonge 
Street,

Wholesale and Retail Jewellprs.

CHEUER’S, Ml
170, 173,174,176,178 Yonge Street.

:

9>

\

\

i

\

MThe Finest Made In Canada.

Character
ia wtiht you look for in a man. Hid 
you ever realize that a ipiano has 
character, too? The character of 
(the

New combe 
Piano
hae been developed with the advance 
of science during the past quart-w 
of a century, amid all the advan
tages that huge capital aplendkl 
facilities and long experience could 
give. Look to character in a piano.

0.NEWG0MBE&G0.
107-109 Church-St.

*
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THE TORONTO WORLD
HORSING AT HOME MISSION

SATURDAY MORNING■

8
the great food show.

JOHN MCPHERSON ON TRIAL. To Order OnlyElUUMi ere Kspldly Taking Up the 
Space-Many Special AMraetlena 

•f I'uaeoal Interest.

SATURDAY. Not. 6, 1807. Is Increasing Its Claim Upon the Public 
Interest—An Anonymous Uenation 

of Fifty Dollars. /
The NursIng-at-Home Mlasloo, with head- 

quarters at 7ti Hayter-etreet, 7s increasing 
Its claim upon public interest. At the re
gular monthly meeting, held yesterday al- 
ternoon, the attendance was unusually

l*ion the collection plate at the dose 
was lonnd an envelope containing Sou, giv
en anonymously, and on an enclosed sup. 
of paper the words, “in.His Name.

Mrs. Brodle presided over the meeting, 
and the -superintendent’s report was rend 
by Mrs. Bafille, who cited many Interesting 

of people in most destitute clrcum- 
whose distress had been relieved 

through friends of the mission. During 
the month 39 patients were nursed, ananlrrht tpftrlf t"h fl n * llflllfl Î WHS XOTHIQ

Effort to Prove That the Carriage Builder 
Stale Money Prom Sylvester1*

Store at Rlogweed.(S Continuation 
of the Great 
Clothing Sale.

Will Be Tried by Co 
tial on LandirSuits - Pants 

Overcoats
Preparations for the great Pure Food 

Show to be held Nov. 18 to Dec. 4* at the 
Caledonian Rink, are being rapjdly pushed 
forward, and as the time approaches for 
the opening of the exposition Its ultimate 
success is more and more assured.

During the past week the city office of 
the association, at 93 Yonge-street, has 
been fairly besieged by intending 
ors, and last ^evening the secretary of the 
show, Mr. B. J. Phillips, reported th.it 
over half of the exhibiting space had been 
applied for. Among those who have al
ready arranged to exhibit are the most 

minent food product manufacturers and 
dealers in Canada, thus assuring the finest 
of exhibits.

The Pure Food Show win he pre-eminent
ly a ladies’ attraction, every, nook and 
cranny of the big building being filled 
with everything in the way of cereals, teas, 
coffees and table delicacies, that go to 
make Ufe worth living. Most of th 
who will exhibit propose to demonstrate 
the quality of their goods by cooking ana 
giving away delicious samples, to all who 
attend. Each exhibitor wHl also give the 
thrifty housewives practical instruction in 
the daintiest and most economical methods 
of cooking their goods.

The special attractions already secured, 
or being arranged for, are worthy of note. 
Music will be supplied by the three crack 
military bands of this city, both afternoon 
and evening, and vocal and instrumental 
soloists are,also being engaged.

The attraction of greatest interest to tne 
ladies, however, will be a series of practi
cal demonstration lectures, to be given by 
Miss Lily Haworth of London, Eng., one 
of the most widely known cooking experts 
in the English-speaking world.

As exhibiting space is limited, it would 
be well for intending exhibitors to maae 
no delay in applying f«

StouffvUle, Ont, Now. 5.—The prelim
inary trial of John McPherson of Ring- 
wood, who was arrested on Oct. 28, by 
County Constable Burns on suspicion of 

stolen $115 from Sylvester’shaving
store at Ring-wood, came off here?to
day in the Town Hall before Magis
trates Sanders and Dougherty.

Mr. Haines, of the County Griwn At
torney's office, Toronto, prosecuted, 
while the prisoner's interest was looked 
after ibv James McOuHongh of Stouff- 
ville. The trial lasted all day, the evi
dence being taken down , in kmg-hand. 
The Crown’s theory is that the prisoner 
entered the store by the cellar window, 
and to prove this they daim to have a 
piece of cloth which was torn from the 
prisoner’s pants by a nail in the frame 
of the window in the act of climbing 
through, and which corresponds with .the 
cloth of the pants worn by prisoner, al
so some shavings which were found in 
the store, they claim, came from pris
oner's pants, which were turned up at 
the bpttom and had collected there while 
at work at his trade as carriage-builder. 
The Crown also claims that the prisoner 
was hard-up in a financial way, he hiv
ing been up on several judgment sum
monses lately, and these having been 
paid off, together with some notes at 
Unionville since the robbery at Ring- 
wood. they claim that he paid these 
with the money supposed to have been 
taken by him from Sylvester's, as he 
had no other means of getting any.

The defence tried to show that pri
soner, being a large man, could not ge’ 
through the cellar window at all, and 
a model of the window of exactly the 
same size as the one in the store at 
Rmgwood was in the court room and 
the prisoner could not be put through it. 
Also the defence claims that the money 
which the prisoner lately paid off be re
ceived from his aunt and brother.

This closed the evidence for to-day 
and the hearing was adjourned until 
Friday, the 12th instant, at 10 o'clock, 
a.m„ for the purpose of allowing defence 
to procure further evidence to prove 
wha,t they claim about the money which 
prisoner alleges, he received from rela
tives. The prisoner was again let off on 
I mil of $-'00 furnished by Messrs. Mc
Cullough and Reynolds of Stouffviile. 
The court room was crowded all day.

UNLESS REPORTS Bexhibit-

cases
stances“ Loek Befbre or You’ll Find Yourself Behind,” and His Speech on Leaving 

Offended the Spanish Go'To-dav all day, from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., we offer boys’ all wool two- 
piece «writs for ages 4 to 10, in a large variety of patterns, reg. price $3,

more night work than usual was louna 
uttvoo.»,. The mission acknowledges sub
stantial aid in caring for the sU'^from^tne

Home, 
ner-

pro
necessary

for lafdy candidates in training at tne 
fonnded Ewart Missionary Training

Especial mention was mace or a genei 
otis donation of winter doming, conslstln 
of 66 garments and 2 quilts from the Min
istering Children’s League of All Saints 
Church. This was, doubly appreciated, as 
the children themselves made the gar
ments:An appeal Is made for a better support 
of the mission, that nourishment for the 
sick and cast-off garments be sent to be 
distributed among the sick post, a* the 
nnrses going In and oat among them know 
the rehlly needy ones.

2.35
Ohrice of 38 hoys’ overcoats, sizes 29 to 35, tn all wool tweeds and 

meltons, reg. price $5 to $8, for

Which He,The Steamer on
Disabled and MayS

“ For the rich as good as money can buy—less 
costly for the man of moderate means—and better
clothing for each, becaase we make for both”-------
Three points that win us trade—quality—work
manship—and moderate prices.

I* Havana, and theose3.75
To-day end until eoM, choice of men's tweed suits, rizee 36 to 44. bal- 

of broken lots, m sizes 36 to 44, reg. $6 and $7 suits, for
4.95

sran? “ ■”

53 Men’s Trousers, to neat stripes, checks and plain effects, regular 
price $2, to clear at

tern
Bogin T^cre-Marshal *1* 
Steps 
tore In

to Promote Tradeanoe the Island sa
roelSenllon.

Madrid, Nov. 5.—The Spa 
reMiIt of the del 

over the u|
icnt, ss a 
•he Ministers 
General Weyler, the torn 
General of Cuba, has come 

to .try him by court 
where be lands, it

QUEBEC HELPS EIRE SUBBEBEBS.

Brer SUM From sbe Aneleat Capital far 
the Enforlanatea In Eastern Ontario.

Quebec, Nov. 5.—Mr. Hecker of Mont
real has been appointed a special pre
ventive officer at this port.

The statement of customs revenue col
lected at the port during the nine months 
ending Sept. 30 shows a total of $591,- 
052 for 1897, an increase of $80,604 over 
the same period last year.

Mr. Andrew Thomson, the treasurer 
of the fund raised here in aid of the 
sufferers by the bush fires in Eastern 
Ontario, has remitted $826 to Ottawa. 
The ci tv of Quebec also sent $1000, and 
the Union Bank of Canada, subscribing 
$50 through their branch at Alexandria, 
makes a total contribution of $1876 from 
Quebec.

Hobberiin=Made ^1.50
Men’s dratb corduroy vests, with four outside and one

toside pocket, totenldned with nbre chamois, very special 6 ion 
matter
the accuracy of the press4.95

Men’s fine business emits, in the newest shades in single or douole- 
t> teas ted and frock styles, reg. $7.50 to $9, special for

6.65
utterances.

The commanding officers 
ports of the Spanish Kh 
(been'instructed to demand 
Weyler, the moment he < 
nmnicated with, the exact 
apeech which he delivered 
the manifestation at Hava 
occasion of his embarkatio 
on board the Spanish ata
^General Weyler turned o 
mand m Cuba on Sat unto 
.successor, Marshal Blanc 
sailed for Spain on boftn 
serrât, but the steamer hi 
(become disabled, .for word 
Havana that the Mon tie 
rived at Gibara, on the n 
of the Province of Santa 
It was adde<l that her 
disabled, but at the time 
cage was sent, . it was 
iwould be able to continu 
to Spain, vie Porto Rico, 
day last. ,

Prom other source», hi 
«add the Montserrat may 
-to retprA to Havana, m ' 
is not unlikely that ther 
iterestmg developments.

The Objectionable *<
That portion of Weyler ) 

issued last Friday which 
as being objectionable to 
Cabinet reads as follows:

Mv release from my post 
Ibilities did nots sutpnse 
expei-ted it from the do 
Oanovas. not believing u 

■'* oal .leader would be 
sustain me, when the Un> 
the rebels were' togoth 
demanding that Spam « 
a settlement I çrovxpt. il 
have been identified sri 
Spanish party. But the 
I have followed was 
obedience to any qwhtacnl 
what it represented on 
country. •

Fine Imported Tweed and Worsted Pants,- 
made to your measure—rips sewn and 
buttons kept on them for three months

Fine Black Hair Line Worsted Pants, special 
lot, worth 6.oo a pair, to your measure

Fine Blue or Black Beaver Overcoats, Ital
ian or fancy wool lined, to yout-mea- 
snre 12.50 and 13.50, very special at

Fine Scotch Suits—made in latest style-
well lined and trimmed—to your 1 pa 
measure for .... *

or the same. I 3.50WALKERS WERE LENIENT.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,1
Charte» Wilkie Coefeased le Snm«*Hne 

Whiskey Bat «el Off en Seapcmded 
Sentence—Not*» Freni Windier.

Windsor, Ont., Nov. 5.—Charles Wlh 
kie, the young man who was recently 
tried in the United State* for smuggling 
whiskey into the country and was let 
go on
Magistrate Bartlett this morning, and 
pleaded .guilty to stealing the goods. In 
view of the fact that Wilkie has here
tofore been of good reputation and a 
non-desire on the part of the Walkers 
to have him imprisoned, the Magistrate 
suspended sentence.

Charles White pleaded guilty to the 
charge of forging an or 1 ir for $18 on 
the office of the Walker farms at Walk- 
ervifie.and was sentenced to four months 
at the Central Prison.

John Adair’s dwelling house in Blen
heim was totally destroyed by children 
playing with matches. Loss $1500, in
surance $400.

The C. P. R. ferried across the river 
at Windsor during the past month 1500 
more cars than for the corresponding 
period of last year.

.4
I 4.OOToronto.1X5 to 121 King Street Bast, opp. the Cathedral,

I5OOY1CTORIA BRIDGE DISASTER.

Fallen#» Verdict far SI3.5SO Suntatned - 
Leave of Appeal te Prlv> Connell.

Victoria, B.C., Nov. 5—The full court 
vesterday gave judgment in the bridge 
accident case of Patterson v. Victoria, 
dismissing defendants' appeal from tiie 
judgment of the court below, awarding 
$13,500 damages to the plaintiff. Leave 

granted the corporation to appeal 
direct, to the Privy Council.

The full court also dismissed the ap
peal of the municipality of South Van
couver against the judgment of the 
court below, awarding $10.000 damages 
to Mrs. Stevens for the death of her 
husband, who was killed by a tree fail
ing across the roadway.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.

> Dio Not Pay 
w Feel-

1* l*.ui

!
suspended sentence, was beforeHAPPENINGS OB A DAT.,Mn Are Set Wanted Whn 

Their Beee-A Mere Snelnb
if Among the Englishmen.

monthly meeting of the St. 
held last evening with 

In the clink. 
H. V. Greene,

ef Faming Interest Gathered tn and 
Are sad this Busy City.

Itci

The regular 
George’s Society was 
President George Stairway 
.Tlmee preeee* were Messrs.
D T Symons, D. Flews, James Hewlett, 
X aU^Xh. 8. Pell, J. B. Fell, George 
J uad George Beard-

Societies are surprised at the low rates 
for A1 printing at the Oxford Press, 33 
Adelaide west.

Robert Wells was yesterday fined $5 and 
costs for breaking- windows In the mission 
at Queen and Denlsdp.

The Synod of Toronto has entered salt 
against John K. Flsken of Toronto for $1,- 
509 for rent and possession.

Hnron-street School was closed yesterday 
for an indefinite time owing to an outbreak 
of scarlet fever among the scholars.

The annual meeting of the Children's Aid 
Society will be held at the Shelter, 135 
Adelalde-street east, on Thursday, Nov. 11, 
at 3 p.m.

There will be no meeting of the Women’s 
Historical Society this afternoon. The an- 
Final meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
Nov. 16.

Dr. William E. Bestsey, charged with 
murdering Jennie Thomas by abortion. 

Suckling’* Sales. formally committed for trial by the Police
On Wednesday and Thursday next Suck- ^Magistrate yesterday, 

ling & Oo. will hold their regular trade sale Alex- Brady was yesterday committed 
of dry goods, men e _ furnishings, clothing, ^ tfiaj 0Ij a charge of stealing a watch 
boots and shoes, rtAbers, large lines or and «10 fr<>m d. Hicks of Cobourg, a vlsl- 
Canadian shirts, “J drawers, h|a“fcets, tor to Exhibition.
tweMA eto. 0b Wetof%d^»t 2oc Major Whittle of Boston, a co-worker of

m-Si «6 wHl D. L. Moody, evangelist, comes here to-day 
as 300"SJS"nffi^T^da^SbS^l and will give addresses, In severs, city 

and on the Thnrs- churches during his wçek's 
day, commencing at 10 o'clock, they will The A.O.Ü.W. anniversary services will 
sell in detail the stock of the Supply Com- he held In Bond-street Congregational 
puny of Niagara Falls, amounting to about church to-morrow at 3.30 p.m. Rev. Mor- 
$5000, plated ware, Jewelry, scissors, shears, gan wood will preach the sermon, 
etc., and a large quantity ot fancy jwda James Munro of F.lgm County has been
Everything must be closed out by order of —leave to appeal against a tine lm- 
the liquidators. posed by a magistrate for refusing to pay

toll. Munro claims that the magistrate 
had no jurisdiction.

The fiftieth anniversary ot Chalmers 
Church, Kingston, will he celebrated to
morrow week, Nov. 14. Rev. William Pat
terson of Cooke's Church will go down to 
assist In the services.

A small fire in the drying kiln at the cor
poration yards, foot or Frederlck-street, 
gave the firemen an unnecessary run yes
terday morning, as the blaze was extin
guished before they arrived.

Yesterday’s Issue stated that G. A. Stin
son & Co., bankers, had offered for the 
Hamilton debentures. This was a mistake, 
as It was the Toronto firm of brokers—G. 
A. Stlmson & Co.—that made third highest

Jennie Munro of New York has applied 
for administration of tdie estate of her mo
ther, Isabella Hill of Toronto, who died 
Intestate, leaving $1050 In book debts and 
$1000 in real estate,the .latter belns Nos. 170 
and 172 Chestnut-street.

’J 11 EXTRA £rcïoTsrt^“ ,,nn
some shades . . . 1U.UU

t
.9

I and Ketnrn-Sl*.SI#—Washington
On Nov. 10 excursion tickets will be 

sold via the Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
Suspension Bridge to "Washington and 
return, via Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
good for return to and including Nov. 
20, on all trains except the Black Dia
mond Express. Through sleeping ears 
will leave Suspension Bridge 1.0.» pan.’ 
Tickets good on trains leaving Suspen
sion Bridge 7.10 a.m., C.10 and 7 55 
pjn. For reservations, tickets or fur
ther particulars, apply to ijtnhor. Ticket 
Office, Suspension Bridge, or to Robert 
S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
33 ïonge-street, loronto, 234612

j"1 was
Ml%

155 Yonge 
490 Quëen W.

Hobberlin Bros. Co.,
Limited.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
a Mnteoo, Joseph Jopling

°TOe first business 
granting of relief, after 
of new members took phice. 
mom ^^{^“ground that he bad been
r mtt Tn to e Ta hod ^

rnjn.M|f^on^ttt^èŒ
^gS^re^^d%^e^atbJiWw^
solely on account o fth e dW n0,t
the members of the soclet^tnat^ not16vd

liable for the due*.
The chairman: 

proved their social qualities, 
wishes to ,rome back- , n admit-

JZ will not allow any member to get too

disposed ot was the 
which the election 

Mr. D. T. Sy- 
of the names

S1 Cold Field Seer Chatham.
Windsor, Ont, Nov. 5.—It is reported 

that a vein otf placer .mining gold has 
been found in Raleigh Township, 
about 11 miles from Chatham. The par
ties who made the discovery are very 
reticent about the find, and will mot even 
divulge the farm on which the gold was 
found. Some of the aand was taken to 
Chatham yesterday and tested by a 
druggist, who estimates that the sand 
will pan out several hundred dollars 
to the tom. He refused to tell the exact 
location of the laud where the find was 
made, but said that the vein was about 
six feet deep, and extends across the 
whole farm.

i
111 I » YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 

IT you need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

A NEW DISCOVERT.

Pilkie’s Diphtherlne.
’ A sure cure for all affections of the throat, 
diphtheria, tonsllitie, quinsy, etc. The ef
ficacy of this medicine In curing diphtheria 
has been proven beyond a doubt by those 
who used it. It never yet tailed to effect 
a cure. Guaranteed to prevent any person 
who uses it from taking diphtheria.

It cured three of our family of diphtheria 
and prevented others from taking the dis
ease. JOS. MEEHAN, Emily, Ont.

Sold by medicine dealers.
50c per bottle. Sent to any address up

on receipt of price. ,>• vz
P. G. PILKIE MEDIÔINB

was

îiii
the members h5- 

thai he now•Have

1 John Labatt’s Ale and Porter■ sfisssr»tiSSS
• Jury Blame tbe Condnaanr.

were *»the membera would Chatham, Now. 5—The coroner’s jury Sed V" ïhowTutti^re s^riTbefore the in the case of William linear, wbo was 
Bhould enter into any such under- killed on the G.T.R. here last Monday, 

Si . . handed out their verdict lost night, as
The communication from the secretory or fop0WS: ,n1a:t the deceased come do his 

the Prisoners’ Aid Assodatlom, asktog t accidentally .by jumping off the
the society lend Lh®*’" ’’ ’E A" ™®. train, but that the jump was caused bysutro“ee°'to“: the action of Conductor Freeman in 
«fter which Mr George H. Clarkson was knocking the man s hat off his head, 
elected a life member of the society. which, in the opinion of the jury, was

.—------------- -------------- equal to a command far the deceased
SALOON BOW AND DEATH. to get off a moving train. This action

of the conductor was both wrong and 
reprehensible on the part of a railway 
employe.

visit
\

1 •
They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 

Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.
JAW1E COO D& CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.

WHOLESALE AGENT.

1 5

1® CO.,
Lindsay, Canada. To Promote Be*l

A despatch from Hni 
Marshal Blanco will mgn 
eulars prepared by his *u 
the measures to be take 

t tection of wtatos in -the < 
of cultivation, «nd for 

■ distance to Buffering nixi 
habitants. The circnlera 
freedom of «ale of eatti 
cultivation of coffee, cor 
end will provide for the 
of produce with a view t< 
country.

I Important Notice.
Claude Gadsby and H. S. Sklmmln, whose 

names were mentioned as proprietors of the 
New York Real Painless Dqntal Parlors 
in last evening's papers,- are not In the 
employ of the above firm. Mr. C. F. Knight, 
a Canadian graduate ot dentistry, is sole 
owner, and will employ no one but regular 
Canadian graduates. The business will be 
conducted under new principles and meth
ods, with gentlemanly operators In each 
department, and a lady in constant attend
ance. ______

JH É BLEPHONK 4*4.

/ { Vf You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCH: Bvon, Aged 1». Shot James BaUl- 
Harried Man, In Chicago.

Thomas \ W:
gan, a

Chicago, Now. 5.—Janies Hailigan, a
hntcher at the stock yards, was shot A pertinent question ait the present butcher ™ Rvan time. We can recommend the most ce-
und instantly killed by i ,un.i„H,rL-r Lightful winter trip in the world, mum1- 
last evening at No. 38"-i Uiorel . f by the magnificent steamers of the
The shooting took place at ^ "Jj™ New York and Cuba Mail Steamship 
and was the result of a"L,Company, to either Nassau (the Mecca 

-which began in John McMahon 0f the tourist), Cuba or Mexico. For
Ion. „ . full information apply to the und'T-Halligan and Ryan were drinking m sj ed 0
the saloon, and a dispute arose, which SAUNDERS & EVANS,
led to a fight between the two. Agents, 30 Wellington-street east.

On leaving the saloon Ryan drew a 
revolver and shot Hailigan through the water, Water F.very— here,
left breast, killing him instantly. Editor World: I see It Is stated In your

Rvan then ran into an alley, wit w» b^ua 0f yesterday that at a meeting of the' 
headed off and captured by Officer Mar- prcperty Committee of the City Council,
rdîheWKh,>uod<1of,,ihè,shoTn t0 the PlaCC ^of^eTritaMieSol^r^
byAthcerowdU1u^,^gathered. and began was ^rlnkln^cluh^Wn&

to call to the officer to give up tne [on that not „ qrop 0f intoxicants of any>
prisoner. Maronde kept them off till description has entered the building since
the arrival of the patrol wagon from its erection. ,
the Thirty-first-street police station, • Jd m
.where Rvan was taken. _ Chairman of Life Boat Committee.

Hailigan was an American, about 3i ^ _ .... .. . ,il HlkfUS: years of age, and leaves a wife and Sleeping Man Shet In tbe Bank.
tm voting children. He lived at No. Detroit. Nov. 5.—John Niedmg, a 
3827 "Laurel-street, where his bpily was shoemaker, living with his family, a 

I UK'-*] ». taken bv the police. Ryan is 19 years wife, two sons and two daughters, at
E.t *'L ot age and works for the Continental 032 St Antome-street, was awakene.1,

Packing Company, in the stock yards, from sleep about 1 o clock this momiiig
Tie lives with his parents at No. 3812 by a bullet piercing to neck. Ihe re-

®!l* »«st5- ... Ml
, sa.’WsSff vK&'Sti ssss&ftz asssr*

of which the shooting took place is 
owned by a nephew of Hailigan,*John 
McMahon, whose father was killed 
years ago in the same place by bur
glars.

j 1 Where Are Yen Gains Next Winter?

FOR BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HAD
\ W», u u Iiyinrm-Ti------- — ——-——v— w WWW . . . »»» * - ■» w*—f

Funeral #f Henry Neale.
Tfie remains ot the late Henry Neate, who 

was killed in a railway accident at Glas
gow, Montana, were placed In the vault 
at Mount Pleasant yesterday, A numbei* 
of Masonic brethren followed the remains 
from the residence of his brother, 518 Olin- 
ton-street. No death ceriiflcate accompan
ied the body and consequently, it could not 
be burled until the necessity papers ar
rived. The body will then be transferred 
to the grave. _____

Te A bel til» the Ball**
5.—C

fjt
B’2nro will shwUv tosue 
ishing for two .months tn 
on cattle.

GENTLEflEN
RUPTURE:Dominion Cotton 

Mills Company
1897 FALL. 1897

We especially recommendB!’i -1 IrcrpIlAB IHca Nm
Santander, Spain, Not! 

meeting, which was org 
arrange a reception of G 
the former Captain-Geri 
was attended by such rid 
that the Mayor was ohl

the My Experience 
With Trusses.I Morgan Wood speaks at Bond-street 

Church to-morrow morning at 11 on "The 
Missing Passion In Society," and at 7 p.m. 
on “Competition v. Co-operation In Lite, or 
Every Fellow for Himself." Hereafter 
song" sheets will be used at these services 
Instead of hymn hooka that all may be 
supplied.

There was a very largely attended mert- 
lng of the Advisory Board of the C.M.B.A. 
last evening, Chairman J. D. Warde pre
siding. Arrangements were made for the 
annual church parade of the entire city 
membership, to take place the latter end of 
this month at St. Patrick's Church on 
William-street.

Hathaway, Soule 
and Harrington / 
Footwear. ■/

Fine American Boots, un
rivalled for autumn and 
winter wear—perfect fit

®j H I -H u.
First Truss, bought In

Hamilton ..................
Second Truss, nought

in Toronto................
Third Truss, bought in

Toronto......................
Fourth, from e Speci

alist .............................
Six others at different 

times.................. .
pr Totel cost of failures $98 5<f 

Last, best And only 
_ one that was satis- 

factory, made for me
JÎHnR«; bvy by Auihora & ^°x*cost........

$S 50Spècial Sales#
Mr. Dickson .advertises in another column 

several sale* which should command atten
tion. At tfie rooms on Monday some ex
cellent articles are to be sold. Handsome 
organ, upright piano, etc. On Tuesday 
there is a sale of household effects at No. 
125 Jolm-street, and on Thursday at No. 27H 
Sherboume-Mrt-et, a quantity of general 
household furniture. These sales afford an 

croportunity to those furnishing, 
D'ckson’s sales are strictly with-

5 00
Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

it.7 00I TUAT REPLY KE\10 00

68 0J Wasblngton OlUrlal» are r,i 
Reply le tien. «

Nov. 5.—H.&C. BLACKFORDIÏI excellent 
as all Mr. 
out reserve.

Washington, 
the Spanish reply to the 
States Minister Woodfn 
State Departnaent in th 
Is now under examinât 

So far ns can I 
the intention of the

I 14 YONGE STREET. Unir

WNffWNThe Reason's Requirement*.
Scores» the high-class cash taTTbrs, 77 

King-street west, have made a special fea
ture in their business of evening dress putts. 
The materials used are the very newest 
and most up-to-date goods and were pur
chased by Mr. Score personally in Great 
Britain. Although Scores make the decid
edly low charge of $31.50 net cash, It Is 
quite unnecessary for us to say that throe 
garments are cut, fitted and tailored by 
the best men that money can procure.

7 Off
WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.' This Truss completely cured me in less than 

twelve months.Thg Same... ® 
Old Sarsaparilla.

$1.25 rials, 
not
to give it present pa 

It i« expected that tiv 
make hi* note and the 
leading up to it the b 
the most important < 
forthcoming message to 
the reassembling of thi 
cembor.

8. B. ALTON.
Appleby, Ont. bti

AUTHORS &^OX,Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

For a...
Two-Light

GAS FIXTURE.
135 Church-st., Toronto.

Trusses, Artificial Legs, Crutches, Elastic Stock
ings, Surgical Appliances, iassailant is

make th^ best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

That’s Ayer's. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO years 
ago. 
different, 
ances

e!!
—No charge for fitting. 
-It’s a surpriser.

Chrysanthemum Shew.
Tbe chrysanthemum show open® Wednes

day, Nov. 10, and continues until Saturday 
evening. There will be promenade concerts 
every evening and on the afternoon of 
Wednesday and Saturday. The show re
mains open until Saturday evening, closing 
at 10.30 o'clock.

!.. Horse Stolen From Church Shed.
Warkworth. Out., Now. 5.— While at 

prayer meeting last night William Stic
kle. a farmer who lives aiboat two miles 
from 'this village, had his horse and 
ibuggy stolen from under the sheds of 
the Methodist Church here. The thief 
got away and no trace of him can be 
found.

Al.HOST A IT A

Sew Y.rk Stick Market I 
Iratirdoy Over Carr

New York. Nov. 5.—T 
gays: It will be found, 
the record, that Cuba 
the stock market durti 
at two well defined sea 
ber, when nobody knev 
aident would say of Spi 
message, and in Februi 
body wondered what h| 
reply to the fulminatioi 

But to-day’s stock m 
cold chill because of t

m In the laboratory it is 
There modem appli- 

lend speed to skill and 
experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—SO years 
of cares. Why don’t we better., 
ft? Well, we’re mnch in the 

! condition of the Bishop and the , 
« Doubtless, ” he

Zj Boeckh’s 
Bamboo 

k Handled 
Brooms

somei ?) R. H. LEAR & CO., on
’ 19-21 Richmond St. W. Toronto Electric Motor Co

103 to 109 Adelaide SL W„ 
Toronto.

TWO MEN KILLED.

TURKISH'BATHSChurch ef the Redeemer.
Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A., now of the fac

ulty of Wycliffe Collège, will preach In this 
church to-morrosy at 11 a.m. Mr. RIx, the 
newly appointed assistant, will 
the evening service. There will 
(libation of
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

26Thomas Sanderson and Victor Anderson 
the Victims of Accidents.

Chicago, Nov. 5.—Thomas Sanderson, Promt.» to Pay If For lane Come..
45 years old, a watchman employed by San Francisco, Nov. 5.—Miss urn-ce 
the Alley L road on the switching plat- Margaret Elliott, who claims to be heir 
form at Sixty-First-street and South to the $25,000,000 said to have been left 
Park-avenue, was struck and instantly by the late Imlblity Clarke, who died m 
killed last night by a car which had Australia, has given a written pledge 
been “kicked" into a side track. San- to the Califorrma Bible Society to ixiy 
derson was crossing the tracks at mid- ft» debt of $60,000 if she secures the 111- 
night and evidently failed to see tl » eat hentauee. 
approachingj Sanderson. was married 
and lived with his family at No. 729 
Thirty-Seventh-street.

Victor Anderson. 23 years old, an em
ploye in the rail mill of the Illinois Steel 
Works at Sonth Chicago, was killed m 
a peculiar manner last night while at 
work shoveling ore. Near the place 
where Anderson was working is a pon
derous crusher. In some manner the 
weight on the crusher slipped from its 
fastenings and fell a distance of twenty 
feet, striking on a pile of rails. One 
of the rails flew up and struck Ander
son ~ on the head, fracturing his skull.
He was carried to the company’s hos
pital, but died in a short time. Ander
son was married.

Be. each
f*HIS is all it will cost 
* you if yon purchase 

“ Quaker Folding Bath ” 
with latest improvements. 
Bend 3 cent stamp for cir
cular. This Bath is equil 
to any $5.00 American or 
Canadian bath.

rilCE COMPLETE

pi

DON’T---------
BE AFRAID....

each at
an or-

deaconesaee in this church on
i

jraspberry : 
said, “ God might have made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, He never did.” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can’t. We are using the 
same old plant that cured the 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And

111 Bicycles by Auction.
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & go. will 

sell this afternoon at 2.30, at ftelr mom- 
iifoth warorooms, 91 and 93 King-street east, 
50 new and second-hand bicycles. No doubt 
•this sale will be welt attended, as every 
wheel most be fidTd. The sale will be con
ducted by Mr. Donald Henderson.

to plant Nursery Stock now, that Is, If 
yon buy from us. We guarantee growth, 
and can supply every variety of shrub, 
fruit or shade tree, at less than others

sumod to bear more 01 
the Cuban situation. ( 
gins resolution, adopted 
of Commerce yesterda 
President, on general 1 
110 new batteries and 
to our coast " defences.

Along with it, mort 
published in this mor 
interview with ex-Mini 
lor. Mr. Taylor, havii 
American review an a 
style, but rather quesi 
the Cuban situation, ! 
this article by some v 
remarks to newspape 
the inference appeared 
day in Wall-street thn 
so bitterly offended as 
isting negotiations.

The stock market I
, ( much, so, in fact, us
V a preliminary déclarai

■ Spain, from which fa
ferred that, lacking su 
substantial short inter;

L cover.
V i- The Evening World

111IV
Uf arc light,

yet very strong. They save 
a woman’s strength wonder
fully.

They are economical to 
use from any point of view. 
Made from selected brush— 
made on honor.

You must ask your dealer 
for Boeckh’s, though, or you 
may be disappointed. 86

I $4.50Five Valuable C olts Killed.
A.lvinstion, Ont., Nov. 5.—Five valu

able colts were killed cm the Grand 
Trunk -three miles south of Alvinston 
this morning. Three of them belonged 
to Benner Bros* one to William Oke, 
and tiie other to A. Evans. They had 
got out of the pasture ajid wandered on 
to the track. Boss at least $400.

charge.
Write or call at nursery.

« W. ROBERTS, 81 Queen St. East, Toronto
i M. L. HOGG, Deer Park.

En at Elgin Liberal*.
The East Elgin Liberal convention will 

be held at Aylmer on Nov. 11, and on the 
22nd Inst. Messrs. Hardy, Ross and Gibson 
will address a public meeting at the same 
place.

Excellent terms to good agents.BELL TELEPHONEsince tee make "sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might..
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla jo cure the same old 
diseases. You can tell it’s the 
same old sarsaparilla be
cause it works the same old 

It’s the sovereign blood 
( purifier, and—it’s Ayers.

gTATVMElflNG;T* OF CANADA.
Barn nnd Stable Burned.

Dungannon. Ont., Nov. 5.—The stabFs 
belonging to George Westbrook of Dun
gannon, together with the barn and its 
contents, were totally destroyed by fire 
this evening. Insured in West Wawan- 
osh Mutual Fire , Insurance Co. for- 
buildings $300, contents $400.

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

Furniture and lteeldence bv Auction.
Attention Is called to the important sale 

of household furniture and resîdencé on 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, at No. 189 G erra rd-street 
east. Parties in want of choice furniture 
would do well to attend this sale.

Permanently cured. Very spe
cial terms for a short period. 
Address

ill
II r But we’re not.

-

THE INTERNATIONAL STAMMERING 
INSTITUTE,

358 SPADINA AVENUE.

MEDLAMD Ac JOMK».
Arneral Insurance Agents Mali ISulldlag
n rptiAKirc » OFFICE. 1067. MR. 31EDLA.N1> TELEPHONES» ( Mt:. JONES, 50-ti.
Companies Fiores anted:

Scottish Union & National of Kdinborgn. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Aeeu^ince Co.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
/telephone with other cities and towns 
Un Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

;lis The ( on res si on of Faith.
Dec. 7 and 8 are the days fixed by the 

Presbyter}' for the celebration of the two 
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
adopt5on of the Confession of Faith.

n
line llrltaln Bought the Ditch ?

Victoria. B.C., Nov. 5.—The officer* 
erf the flagship Impérieuse, which arrived 
yesterday, have brought a story from 
Southern Pacific waters that the British 
Government has purchased the Panama 
Canal, ajul a vessel of the fleet will soon 
tLnrive there tv Like possession.

I
■!

246Died From Kunawav Aeddout.
Orangeville, Nov. 5.—George Hanoi, 

aged 67, of Albion Township, died as a 
result of injuries received in a runaway 
accident laist week. While driving along 
near hi# home a dog ran out and fright
ened his horses.

1
I Rev. L. HT Jordan, B.D., preaches to

morrow in Halifax. 'tils pulpit at St. 
James-square Presbyterian Church will be 
occupied in the morning by Rev. J. a. 
Macdonald, editor of The Westminster.

cures*
Billy Ponton Out Hunting.

Mr. W. H. Ponton of Napa nee is spend- 
ng the month wifh a hunting party in the 

northern part of Victoria County.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
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3 Health, Strength and Happiness
FOLLOW THE USE OF

, WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE

mles of stock* on the exchange to-day 
590,000 «hares, and of bonds.

TOO,000 par value. In a dingle hour to
day nearly $50,000,000 in the market 

of the listed securities on the 
ou tue

were

iA
nly »

value
stock exchange was swept away 
Spanish war scare.■. !8) INDEPENDENCE OR DEATH !m %

% tial on Landing. Gcaeral Heal*# tieees
Sentiment as the One Actnnlldg «« 

Cabans- Antansmy Will Met Do.
New York, Nov. 5.-The Herald prints 

the following letter from Muximo Go- 
mez, General-in-Chief of the Cuban 
Army of Liberation, dated at his camp 
In Sancti Spiritus: , •

“The enemies of Cuba have circulated 
in the United States the rumor that I 
am disposed to accept autonomy ns a 
basis of settlement or, solution of the 

The constitution of Cuba

m
m1 .

-v
, JLESS REPORTS BE FALSE*

s4His Speech on Leaving Cuba Has 
Offended the Spanish Government. I\

9
a reward of $

$50^1

Which He Sailed ■»» present war. 
absolutely establishes in its article that 

is to be negotiated upon the basis $Steamer ea
Disabled aad Hay Have t# **- We will pay I !v

Bee»
tara le Havaaa, aad Ibe Treable Hay 

Marshal aleae* Will rake 
te Trade aad Agrleal-

tLey can buy—less 
means—and better
hake for both”-------
He—quality—work-

pence
of the absolute indepemlenci ,ot Cuba. 
It is to obtain independence ’ that we 
have been fighting for two years, and 
will continue to fight, until v.ctory be

1
Begin There 
Step* !• Fro 
tare *■

tûk t

!the Island as a Heaas at
iours. 1 . ,

“We will figlit for nbsolute indepen
dence, a# we stated hi the manifesto 
issued at Monte Cristi, as also it was 
later set down in our constitution, and as 
we are dally confirming it by the shed
ding of our blood hi the battlefields.

Salvador Cisneros, former President 
of the Republic of Cuba, writes to The 
Herald:

“Independence or death has been, and 
is, our motto. We would rather see our 
beloved country disappear amid a heap 
of ashes than accept any concessions, 
no matter liow ample, unless they carry 
with them the absolute independence of 
Cuba. To obtain this many of Cuba's 
best sons have given up their lives; to 
obtain this many more of her sons are 
daily sheddinfc their blood, which, ab
sorbed by the plants of onr soil, we 
breathe in the air we inhale.”

IIFeeMeellee.
Madrid, Nov. fi.-Tbe Spanish Govem- 
ont‘ as a result of the deliberations of 
1 Ministers over the utterances of 
General Weyler, the former Captauv 
General of Cuba, has come to the deoi- 

to try him by court martial, no 
,—ttter where he lands, if he confirms 
■the accuracy of -the press reports of his 
utterances.

The commanding officers at all the 
-erte of tiie Spanish Kingdom have 
been "instructed to demand of General 
Weykr, the moment he can be com
municated with, the exact terms of the 
gpcèch which he delivered in reply to 
the manifestation at Havana upon the 
occasion of bis embarkation for Spain, 

board the SpanMi steamier .Moht-

^General Weyler turned over bis com
mand m Cuba on Saturday last to.1™ 
lessor. Marshal Blanco, and 
sailed for Spain on board the JUO’K- 
«ferra t but the steamer has apparently 

disabled, for word has reached 
Scotia that the Montserrat hasr ar- 

Gibara cm the northern/coa st SÆ of1*Santiago do Cuba. 
TÏ was added that her engines were 
disabled, but at the time thefirst mes- 
"Til ient, it was expected she 
wmild he able to continue her voyage rtaim via Porto Rico, <m Wednes-

<1*Pmmt'othCT source®, hx3?ret”JnIituj.! 
emd the Montserrat may be eoropeilM 
to returfi to Havana, >n which cnseit 
to not unlikely that there will be in- 
iteres

%II. \

who will \ •.to any person 
furnish us with such in-Made 4 >v

# formation as will lead to 
the conviction of any per
son or persons who offer 
an imitâtion of our medi- 

claiming that it is

p Pants, 
pwn and 
months

L
3-sO 11 $The Genuine as 

Advertised, bearing 
* Ihe full Name

DrWilliams'PinkPills forfole People
on each Package.

Accept no Substitute.

V11ip, special 
measure 4.00

9 1
its, Ital- 
ur mea- 
:ial at

'vIDA DO SHAKEN. t/15.00

?.you: 12.50
IThe Earth Trembled »o Hit eh a* le Battle 

Windows sad Break DUhee.
Salt Lake City. Utah, Nov. 5.—A sue- 1 

cial to The Tribune from Pocatello,

cine,
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills <style— 9 !1 9cial to The Tribune from Pocatello, 

Idaho, says: A severe shock of earth
quake at 2.30 this morning was felt 
the entire distance from Silver Row to 
Momda, Mont., and at 7 o'clock the 
second shock was .perceptible, but not so 
severe. At Divide, Red ” T '

9 mfor Pale People. The in- iine Bas
in hand

's

16.00 ? formation, if desired, will t_____.. At Divide, Red Rock, Lima
and Momide, windows rattled, dishes 
fell to the floor, flower pots were thrown 
from thetr stands, clocks stopped and 
buildings were made to sway^and crack. 
At Dillon espedaily was the first shock 
severe. The court house walls wove 
erheked and the .plaster fell from the 
ceilings.

be regarded as confidential.155 Yonge 
490 Queen W. ■

13c5^
Address, The Dr. Wil- F I

Hams Medicine Co., Brock- 

ville, Ont.

developments.
Objectionable Kewarfc».

MmTdbAtimable to .the Spanish 

^yti^wl^tand responsi-

“saft slwsæ of1 ^
(W,-J,. not believing that any pob.ti Snïïiir would be strong enough to

Ef» -nsuuti,
demanding that Spain 
a settlement Ihave been identified with the local 
«nle»h Mrty. But the pobey which
IPhave followed wm?™*^OPbut for 
obedience to any twhtwel party, but ft 
what it represented on behalf of uty

YELLO W JA CK’8 HA VA GBS.

ISevern Deaths Teeterdey—Is It the DylBg 
Kick at Ihe rest?

Nerw Orleans, Nov. 5.—The community 
somewhat shocked thtis morning 
the announcement of seven deaths 

from yellow fever by 10 o’clock. It is 
generally conceded, however, that it is 
the fever’s, “dying flicker.” Only two 
new cases were reported up to the 
same hour. _______________

ChrUtaeae In Ibe *W Ceawlry.
White Star Line, Royal and United 

States mall steamers sail every Wed
nesday from New York.

Germanic sails Wednesday, Drc. S, 
will be due to arrive in Queenstown 
Wednesday, Dec. 15, and at L verpooi 
the following day. Teutonic sails Wed 
nesday, Dec. 15. will be due at Queens
town Tuesday, Dec. 21, and at Liverpool 
on the 22ud. Intending p-issengers 
should secure their accommodation as 
early as possible.

For full particulars as to rates, etc., 
apply to C. A. Pipon, General Agent ffir 
Ontario, No. 8 King-street east.

,RS ARE DEFICIENT 
to create and maintain 9was

over i
:ies. Y

WORDS OF COMMENDATION FROM SOME OF JHE - CUBEft
' - "«a 1396. I was attacked with a severe pain his, by Dr. Williams’ P.nk

in my back and thought I w0''lfl * and advised that they be tried,
to give Up and return home. A. *nend > sh(. hart ,lsed two boxes there wn»
at whose house I was stopping advised ' ^ improvement, and after the
me to try Dr. WilUams’ KnkPllU. as ‘boxes more, all the symp-
he had received great benefit from the.r 0, the disease had left her, and
use I procured a few boxes, and so»> that time she steadily regained her
found myself completely . restored to “Siïïth. Her èase seamed to
health. I had been period:oally wbjfCt desnemte one, and wo believe that
to these pains before I had it not been for Dr. Williams’ Pjnklaf singlÆck.8^ We^V^they Pill, she would not have recovered. ^ 

hsvo driven the trouble from my sys
tem.’1

Malt Beverages,
\e and Porter know -how serious my

?SST5i.3r«‘SiL d, to

Hams’ Pink Pills.”

heart trouble ouaed.the result of a cold.

“IZZSmtraet'ed a^Yeveré cold

t&’St&x&vZts » aurs s*
that I was in a decline. Doctor, were 
consulted, but their treatment d«d not 
help me. and for nearly two years 1 
Was in this low condition. Finally ray 
mother decided that I had .better give 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, and the 
result is that they have transformed me 
from a sick and despairing girl to one 
full of health and energy, and I shall 

speak of this great medicine in 
of the highest praise. ,

won
[E and will, do you good, 
nd Liquor Merchants.
Yonge and Shuter Sts.

WHOLESALE AGENT .

Mrs. John Sagar. wife of a prominent 
farmer, living near Egan Creek, Ont., 
says: “I am glad to have an opportun
ity to make known to other suffers 
the wonder-working powers of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I was very sick for 
over six months, and was unable to do 
work of any kind for that time. I was 
extremely weak, subject to dizziness, 
pain in the side, and faint and smother
ing spells. The doctor pronounced my 
trouble heart disease. And nothing seem
ed to relieve me until a friend advised 

to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I
__found benefit from tliem, and after

the use of eleven boxes was as well and 
strong as ever I had been, and am now 
able to do my housework without any 
trouble. I can heartily lerommend Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills to those troubled 
as I was.”

country. •
To Promote Bs»lne»s.

A despatch from Havana says that

SSSVSSS tohKÆ

ssar sfëSîSHrt
SWÜeTSl a view to .pacifying the 

country.

t \j DO YOU a 
NEED A TONIC? $5

1Drink the Best Are you easily tired, lack 
feel weak in theenergy,

back; do not care for 
food ; canno’t relish your 
work and take no Interest 
In life; are you nervous 
and subject to headaches?
If so, it is a tonic you need. 

t Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
\ for Pale People-the best 
A tonic In the world—cannot 
A harm the most delicate.
€ They make people STRONG. .

S SCOTCH» Fell Off » Tralu and Jailed.
John B. Gauchcrre, a Quebecser, 

the jail hospital being repaired. H 
found by Constable'Jordan yesterday 
Ing on the Grand Trunk, near South Park- 
dale station. His fnee and head were bad
ly ent, and he was only partially con
scious. Ho soon recovered, however, and 
was taken to Police Headquarters, where 
he explained that, with two mends, lie 
had stolen a ride from Burlington, - anti 
had fallen off the train, at I’arkdale. He 

remanded for a week on the charge of

Is In 
e was 
morn-

DYSPEPSIA CURED. 'me
rood

ST. VITUS’ DANCE CUBED.ever
termsNNOT BE HAD |To Al>eltub the Dalle* oa Caille.

— nQ Xr>v 5—Garptain-Gener.il
^Bo^twhonthT"  ̂im^rT duties 

on cattle.
Bee.piles I*» Sieel**»*'

that the Mayor was obliged to dissolve

Adeline Webber, aged eleven yeara. an suffer E rod gome medicine from the 
orphan adopted by us, showed . y P Vwhich seemed to help me for a 
Of St. Vitus’ dance At first we did not ^ Uy ,ogt itg pffoçt
realize what the trouble was. mt as time tnen^t^ j hfld ft territ)le
she was growing worse ^e cootmlted^a jnD„y stomach which caused me
doctor, who told us what was the I . distress. Then vomiting set in
ter, but did not seem to help her. In «‘«Q untl1 I wa, so weak I-
fact she was growing worse and h ldcog"grrely Btand, and at times my
limbs twitched and ^rked terrify- gi “ht w0„id seem to leave me. While
then consulted another doc • in this state one of my friends advised
whose care she remained _for about a ™pt^,tr8™Dr williams’ Pifik Pills, and 
year, and althoughqhe wa ry nt ^ j rocurpd_ a half dozen boxes. By the
live she was ®tfdd'lyim®!®"dvCthat she time I had used them! Had fully recov- 
Hcr limhs became so unready t at n health and I can recommend

^leV aVwe had nô“hîpe them toothers similarly suffering.”

RHEUMATISM OF THE JOINTS

UPTURE. Mr. Jules Gravel, farmer of St. Tries 
des Cape, Que., says: “For upwards of 
five vears I suffered from rheumatism 
of the joints. The attacks would oc
cur periodically, sometimes keeping me 
in bed for several weeks. I tried u 
score of medicines without getting any 
benefit. Then I saw In a paper the 
statement of a sufferer similar to myseri 
who was cured by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I procured some and 
began taking them, and by the time 1 
had used my sixth box 1 was able to 
go to work in the fields, and I have not 
since that time experienced any further 
trouble from rheumatism.”

was 
trespass. TOLD BY A TEACHER.

My Experience 
With Trusses.

First Truss, bought in
Hamilton ...................

Second Truss, nought
in Toronto.................

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto.......................

Fourth, from • Speci- 
aiist ••••#•••»••••••••

Six others at different 
times........................ 68 0J

Total coat of failures $92 50 
. Last, best rind only 

— one that was featia-
awsvaAin^fiV factory, made for me
ORS&j^ co5stf.mh.°ra..*..Coz: too

Tire Sew Terk Clergymen Dead.
New York, Nov. 5.—The death of two 

prominent clergymen <xf this cdty—Iter. 
Edward Bradley, assistant rector of St. 
Agnes"-Protestant Episcopal Chapel, on 
92nd-street, and Rev. Louis Halfnnnm, 
pastor of the Immanuel Evamgelicai Lu
theran Church, at 88th-streot and Lex- 
rngton-avenue, was announced this 
morning._________ ■

Try Ike C. F. 1__T. II. A B.-New Te:k
Central.

through train service from Toronto and 
Hamilton to Buffalo, Bcchre.er, New 
York and all points east. Call on ticket . 
agents for time of traink, tickets, par
lor car seats or sleeping car berths. In
formation cheerfully furnished by ad
dressing H. Parry, General Agent. New 
York Central, 308 Main-street, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

Mr. P. McGuigan, teacher of the ad
vanced department of the Fort Augus
tus, P.E.I., school, says: “A few years 
ago I contracted a severe cold which 
resulted in hemorrhage. I d d not re
cover my strength and my friends feared 
that I was doomed to an early death. I- 
used a number of medicines, but did 
not make any material progress, 
began rising Dr. Will a tils’ Pink Pills, 
and to them I owe my renewed health 
and activity. There are many here who

%» SO
5 00

it.1 00 PAIN IN THE BACK
that eevlx received.10 00

I then of Monteagie, 
am a farmer

Washington Officiel,.Examining Spain’. 
Reply le «en. Woodford.

Washington, Nov S.-Thetul tex of

So far as can be learned, it is 
not the intention of the Administration
t0 giV°“,,PerMntthat the President will 

and the correspondence
the basis for one of 

chapters of his

Mr. G. H. J. Jordison, 
hjT^îccupation, Irat^iUo follow the busi-

could not 
away to a

TORONTO HOMANE SOCIETY-THE rouge river bridge.
“ 31UHVER ” WOULDN’T GO.disabled albreast of Rondeau. She sig

nalled the steamer Vega and was towed 
to Port Colborne, where ehe will be re
paired. _____

^ f . ___ Jj
Ontario Gorernme** Will Have la kettle #—ew chapman Telia Haw He KIllaA,

Thu Vexed enretlen. Eleven Heroes-The Work Dene
nt Stratford.

State 
Is now under 
rials.

STARVATION AND DEATHTruss completely cured me in less than 
months. & B. ALTON.

Appleby, Ont.
Old Sinn Hnten Will Have to Answer to n 

Charge ef manslaughter, Say the 
tirand Jury.

Chancellor Boyd went to the Court House 
yesterday and received the grand Jury’s re
port. They threw out the bill for murder 
against James Huton, but found o true bill 
of manslaughter against him. They."'8® 
found true 1)111» against Alexander Bnuw 
and James Dobell, charged with shooting 
with Intent at Bailiff Anderson on Uiurcb-
S*Tlie grand Jury afterwards took up the 
Bessey case, but had not finished It when 
they adjourned. Chief Justice Meredith 
will preside next week.

Thin Vexed Question.
The York County Commissioners and the 

Ontario County Commissioners met yester- 
In the Coiirt House and tried 

which the

Confront the Inforlnnale miners on the 
Taken—Trading Companies Could SolTHORS & COX, The regular monthly meeting of tha 

Humane Society was held yesterday af
ternoon in their rooms, Bay-street, with 
Mr. W. R. Brock in the choir. The first 
business taken up was the reading of 
Humane Officer Chapman's report,which 
showed that 12 cases of cruelty had 
been brought up.
vidions and two cases were withdrawn. 
Hé had made 13 visits^ to the 
Market and had humanely killed 11 
horses.

Mr. Pell gave an interesting account 
of the annual meeting held at Stratford 
on Ooti 15, also stating that the child
ren of that place had contributed to and 
erected a drinking fountain in the mar
ket square for dogs and horses.

The society are getting up a petition 
to <t*k the Government to insert a c la nee 
in the game laws preventing hunting 
of rabbits by ferrets. 17i<7 have ft ot
ter from the game warden «tailing that 
he did not think such sport should he 
allowed, and that the society had hi» 
sympathy in this matter.

It i«
make his note 
loading up to it
forthcoming11 message to Congress upon 
the reassembling of that body in De
cember.

Provincial Trust Company.
meeting of the shareholders of the 

Company has

tie! Supplies In. flay afternoon
TOownrrpge0f Vtck’ertngto^'.dUke overtoe

EES

m; 5oXoi The Ontario County rep
resentatives were j carnagle", Gillespie! 
Sâreow.’web'st'élÎM'owbray and County So- 
licltor Farewell.

135 Church-st, Toronto-
Artificial Leers, Crutches, Elastic By>ck- 

ings; Surirical Appliances.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 5.—President Ma- 
of tiie Portland Chamber of Com- 

bas sent' the following telegram

new Provincial Trust 
been called for Nov. 1G, whenrthe Board 
of Directors and officers will be elected, 

to Secretary of War Alger at Washing- rpj,ere ;R gome talk about the office of
-tiresident, hut it is generally understood 

“Starvation and death confront the i that the position will go to Sir Richard 
unfortunate miners on the Yukon ^rtwright^ Sv 1
through failure of the trading companies holders ayked if he would accept
to get supplies into the intetior before the office. It is unofficially given out 
the close of navigation on the Yukon, that his reply was favorable. As tor 
The Chamber of Commerce of Portland Richard is at present vice-president of 
has undertaken to relieve the distress the Trust Corporation of Ontario, tri 
which most appear before the ice fet- presidency^of the new company would m 
ters of the Yukon release the supply all .probability mean lus résignât o 
steamers, and for this purpose it will from the old company, 
donate provisions and supplies. The 
Chamber of Commerce neks the co
operation of the War Department in 
transporting this relief from the city 
of Portland to the most accessible point 
on the Alaskan coast, whence the relief 
expedition mayearry it to the imprisoned 
gold miners. Our duty to suffering hu
manity demands that the sacrifice may
be necessary to accomplish this end.
Will you eo-operate with us In (this un
dertaking?"

Indications #r Another Strike.
New York, Nov. 5.—There are several 

indications of another Ibig strike in the 
Cloak-Makers’ Union,which may involve 
from 12,000 to 15,000 people. The 
of the strike is the alleged cut in wages, 
and the reported violation by the con
tractors of the new agreement made six 
weeks ago.

son 
merce

ton:causeA/.MOST A WAR PANIC.

Sew Terk Stock Market *nd a C.ld Chtlt 

iroterdey Over torrent Rumors.
Now York, Nov. 5.—The Evening Post 

says: It will be found, by referring to 
the record, that Cuba has dominated 
the stock market during ^cent yea^s, 
at two well defined seasons: m Novem
ber, when nobody knew what the 1 re
sident would say of Spain m his a'1”1'-’1 
message, and in February, when.every
body wondered what Spain would do in 
reply to the fulminations of omsSenate.

Rut to-day's stock market fell into a 
coi.l chill because of two incidents as
sumed to bear more or less directly on Whnl Kx Wnrden M.We. rislms. 
the Cuban situation. One was the Htg- Ex-Warden Stokes of York County lias
sins resolution, adopted by the Chamber entered action against the c*tr to set aoitte 
of"Commerce yesTerday ’ advisin^ the toe sa^^ome property on Brook,yn-a>re
President, on general prmc taxes. The ex-warden claims to have paid
110 new batteries aad 4000 artillerymen TOars- taxes, for which he got no creil- 
to our coast defences. it. Judge I-’alconUridgc gave lilm leave to

\long with it, moreover, there was <,lltcr an objection to the granting of a title 
published xin this morning’s papers an to the .purchaser, 
interview with ex-Minister Hannis Tay
lor. Mr. Taylor, having yrntten m an 
American review an article of bril lant 
stvle, but rather questionable taste, on 
the 'Cuban situation, has supplemented 
tliis article by some very extraordinary 
remarks to newspaper re port.rs, an" 
the inference npiienmi to be drawn to
day in Wall-street, that Spain would be 
so bitterly offended as to complicate ex
isting negotiations.

The stock market broke heavily, so 
much so, in fact, ns to fairly discount 
a preliminary declaration of war •sltn 

k Spain, from which fact it may be im 
ferred that, lacking such a war, a very 
substantial short interest will ba left to 
cover.

I The Evening World says: The tota.

There were 10 con-

jBoeckh’s
Bamboo
Handled
Brooms

Cattle

Mains: ihe Street Hallway.
p. w. McBride of Afton-avenue has issued 

a writ against the Street Railway Company 
for unstated damages for injuries received 
at ttothuret and Queen-streets. The car 
was^crowded and McBride was compelled 
to stand' on the front platform of the trail
er. He got off to allow passengers to alight 
and the car, he claims, was started as be 
was getting on again. The red-.It was that 
he fell between the cars and was hint.

Rarleit In One OWb.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 5.—'Mrs. Ane- 

Mendenhall died this morning at

husband, Dr. Elijah Mendenhall, had 
passed away at the age of 8- years- 
TTie husbaoKl and the wife were bened 
this afternoon m the saalî|.]f,5£bJ^ry 
double width, at C^HiUC*£terjr.

Lina

tlnfarlo Expcrlm<ra'*l Union.
The annual meeting of the Ontario Ex- 

nerlmental Union will be held at the 
Guelph Agricultural Uollegtk on Dec. 8, U 
and 10. The annual banquet of the staff, 
students and ex-students will be held on 
the evening of the 8th. The regular ses
sions of the unlou will begin on the after- 
noon of toe 8th and continue until the even- 

<5 the 10th. Several well-known agrl- 
cufturallsts will present papers and take 
nnrt In the discussion, among them Mr. P-!.McKerrow, superintendent of Far
mers® Institues for the State of Wisconsin.

Haag of the Canary.
I'm neither dnde nor dandy.

But I'm ever bright aiffi gay.
Not like that old dyspeptic chap 

You see aci'oes the way.
I sing tenor, boss, soprano.

jr&'. Seed,
M1yrC^gcmri âfwnT» »wSt-and clean.

It^clea'ned1 with CoWam's Compound 
That's grand for cleaning clothe»,

I feel so very happy 
My heart Is full of glee.

I believe I shall get married 
raise a family.

They had been 
years of w-edded life.

aro light,
vet very strong. They save 
a woman’s strength wonder
fully.

They aro economical to 
use from any point of view. 
Made from selected brash— 
made on honor.

You must ask your dealer 
for Boeckh’s, though, or you 
may be disappointed. 36

Assignment of nn Olft-Ttmer.
New York, Now. 5.—The suspensiop 

of H. A. Tattoreon was announced o*1 
the Consolidated Stock Mid 
Exchanges to-day. Mr. Patterson johi- 
ed the exchange almost 2t) years ago,

Crake*1 iropravla*» crevions to which he had heen a mem-
New York, Nov. 5.—Richard CrokeF’ ber of the stock exctinnge. The failure 

who is suffering from a severe void, is was pn,t-ipitated by tl» »*vtt^are 
much improved this morning. Mr. Cro ^ market. Assets and lmbd-ties axe 
kcr attributes his indisposition to a bad not yet known, 
chill caught at Tammany Hall on e.ei- ------------- -------------------
tion ’night. On that occasion be was Fneyal #r Mrs. Bngn Henlt. ^ Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by
without an overcoat, and the enthusi- funeral of the late Mrs. Hugh Scott. thc. Wilut 0f action in the biliary dneto, lose
rJtic throne that greeted lira in the ,(e ot Mr. Hugh Scott of the A™ of {£ vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
aetic throng -tanding so long in the & Walmsley. took place yesterday gL.st,tc juice*, without which digestion can-street kept him stanaing sorouB ™ Scott * vvaimmcj I le SnlUn-streer. g0 on; also being the principal cause
eol.1 night air that he suffered from the ^om the family reoldencre xo^^ bgd „efin pamalee's VegetaBle 1»
change of atmosphere. to St 1 time b'ut was,-able to ce taken before going to bed for a while,
cn' S _____ =*-aïll^g„,t ,î„nrtterîs marriage a couple or n”ver fail to give relief, and effect a cure.

Only those who have bad experience can 8t V8r d8DgiiL.^ wa” «! vears of age. and Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes:

who‘n^Honowa^'-s Coin Cur^Uro Septimus Jones conducted toe service. [stock.--------

i
Railway Moles.

C.P.R. engineers have warned
to take more care in bn-nging txauvs to 
a standstill so oa to avoid J*™'

A tot of people are going to California
for the winter. _ium ,,Workmen In the G.T.R. shops nx 
StraitRvrd have had their time reduced 
from 50 to 45 hours per -week.

Sixty cars of live «lock were handled 
hi the Toronto yards yesterday.

Along the Water Front.
_ _ ..... _1H._ nnoioee.. The Toronto shipyards promise to he<» Relll»’. widow I»»**»»”- Uvely places this winter. The increase

*1500 damages fo” the death ^f her tins- in business this season seems to have 
SSd John openly, who drove a cart In given considerable encouragement to the 

séavengering department. He was kill- different owners, who will make con
ed nt 'the John-street bridge by a fall frJrn gidermble improvements on their steam
ing cart when dumping earth. S ere an<j sailing vessels. Besides the

------------ -----------V------ building of the big steamers for the
Daly llon.c, Orltll», I R. ffe O. Company at the Bertram yards.

New furniture, new carpets. In fact iron grain carrier Rosedale, betong- 
overvthing is brand new and up to date ^ to Crangle & Haggarty, vs to have 

this iwpular hotel. Comme, cial men a now hurricane deck. Ihe iron steatn- 
consult their own interests by tak- pr Seguin, wh’ch ts -'00 feet long^ -nill

« » »"•____________•* ! ÏUBPSTJBS 8*^5
ÆÜ, M-œM.irlj, »,
^r^eto^ma^eTto *tof fittk oM Roeedtiff broke bex rudder and became

..
I’ll bring them up on l 

And send them to all 
To edng the praise In endless lays 

Of Cottani’s Preparations.

Ont tarn’s seed, 
nations.Mrs. Mary

the

MI»o Barvlvors cf e Wreck.
Havana, Nov. 5.—Nine wrecked mert 

be!muring to the American brig Arioa- 
don. including the «îptainof that ves
sel, arrived here to-day. The Aroradon 
was tost on Oct. 25. three miles off Capo 
San Antonio, at the extremity Of Uu* 
Frovince ol Fjuwa Bi*

SDLAND <Sb JOXJR». 
ul lnunrancfe Alunis 31»il Italldlns

OFFICE, 1067. MR. 31EDLA.ND 
?09*i Ml’.. JONES. b0£L

at
will

PIIOSES J
names F. jpres anted:

Edintrargn.Lttsb Union & National of 
nance 1,’OHjpuny of North America, 
ran tee Company of North America- 
uda Accident Abeurance Vo,
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fAMUKSBlt TKAITIC.DIVIDENDS.AÜNTIE KEEPS THE BOY.
To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 

of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per- 
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy , 
both principal and interest for uontbir..
each $100 advanced : n'irt'‘r v------------ --------------------------------*—-

A limited' number of properties in the city ind suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

WHITE STAR LINE

LCTFSIM
------- --THIS--------Ills Stepsister W«B«rd laik Mrltinley tn 

■Is Mother, b.t by Legal Process 
Coaid Not Get Elm.

DOMINION BANK Hoyal» Mail Steamers, lîew York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

Royal Mall steamers, New York to Liver
pool, calling at (Jueenstown.

... Nov. 10, nooir.

.. Nov. IT, noon.

Has John Shaw Been 
bv . A.’s BlulKingston, Nov. 5.—Miss O’Donnell of 

Chicago sought by legal process to re- 
her step-brother, 'Hugh McKinley, 

Last Tuesday John

ITlvTXSX? of
this Institution has this day been declared
î&*te ïayabîe^rthé Banking K 

this City, on and after
MONDAY, TIIE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER

n The Transfer Books will be closed from , 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

sw III lu 
Year,

in 8 
Y»ari

InlS
YeanS.S. Teutonic..........

S.'S. Britannic....
S.S. Majestic ..................Nov. 24, noon.
S.S. Adriatic .....................Dec. L noon

Superior second cabin accommodatlon$on 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates Jare 
now In force. For further information ap 
ply to Chas. A. I'lpon, (}en. Agent for On
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

cover
aged ten years.
McKinley died at the House of Provi
dence, and the son and step-daughter 
came to the funeral. Sister Edwards, 
aunt of the boy, took possession of him, 
saying that his father had signed pap
ers making her his guardian. Miss 
O'Donnell said the boy should be with 
his mother, but her protests were un
availing, and Hugh remains at the 

A demand was made for the 
boy, but unavailing, and tc-night it is 
learned that the lad will remain with 
the aunt until further notice. The mo
ther will be consulted.

Dr. E. H. Smythe, Q.C.. had his hand 
jammed in a train door, with the result 
that the tops of the m'ddle fingers were 
nipited off. The wounds are painful.

*1.3' $1.11 *0.84Vfwm 3.348. iff 2.53 THATHE’STORUNFOR\ A 
\ -

atlon Hall on Nor. 24, for which a program 
of rare merit Is being arranged to suit all 
tastes. The Paris Le Monde Musicale says: 
“Hvllested Is one of the most renowned 
artists of our epoch, and we agree with 
the foreign critics when they say that he 
resembles Rubensteln In bringing ont the 
divine beauties of a musical phrase, sub
scribers' tickets can be had from A. & s. 
Nordhelmer. Wlmley, Boyce & Vo., Ash
down & Co., Helntzman & Co., Mr. For
syth, Miss Ada Hart and Miss Ponglss. 
Prices have been fixed at 50c, ioc and M.

BEAVEB LINE TO LIVEBPOOL.
Lffi Huron1P.C.S.V/.V.V.,.V.V|Nov: £ M
Lake Ontario ...............................Nov. Li’ üiEÏÎ
Lake Superior ............................ Nov. 20,

Passage rates extremely low. First canin 
$47.50 to $00; second cabin, $34; steerage, 
*22.50. For passage apply to S. J. Sharp, os 
Yonge-street; R. M. Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto ; Barlow Cumberland, ti 
Yonge-street; Robinson & lleath.OOH Yimge- 
ztrect; N. Weatherston, ltossln House Block, 
and for freight rates apply toS. J. 8H“KA 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, bo 

Yonge-street. >,

I», Would Not Oppose Giving M; 
Company a Contract for TeC3 26Toronto, Sept. 21, 1897.

BANK OF MONTREALhome.
* OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS OF t

The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and
Development Company of Yukon

Mot Talk at ike BeardNotice Is hereby given tliat a dividend of 
5 per-cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at Its Banking House In 
this city, and at Its branches, on and alter 
Wednesday, the first day of Decemoer
^The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board. i
E. 8. CLOU8TON.

General Manager.^

lame
A G rent Bund.

The following clippings from the news
papers of five American cities go to 
show in what esteem they hold the Chi
cago Marine Band : Philadelphia Times 
••'ihis band is uneqnaled. Buffalo Cou
rier : “Superior to both Gilmore s and Sou
sa1 s bands.” Detroit Tribune : "Most per
fect organization of its kind In Americn. 
St. Paul Globe : “By mrXne finest heard 
ill St. Paul.” Chicago Tribune ; Tne 
crack military band of America. Chicago 
Dallv News ; "The band Is In every way 
admirable."^ The band will give two cony 
certs In Massey Hall on Thursday, tue*-

Beswerm (he Agiedidm ■ 
Lamb Steer,“rlie Deed Heart.”

It was only a falreslzed audience that 
greeted James O’Neil’» production of “The 
Dead Heart” last night at the Grand. The 
piece Is well known to Toronto theatre-go
ers, as Mr. O'Nell has played It here before, 
the story being that of the French revolu
tion and the taking of the Bastlle by the 
people in 1794. The piece gives Mr. O'Neil 
_ chance. If possible, than “Monte 
t'rlsto," and the part of Robert Landry was 
admirably played by him. While Mr. Hal- 
let Thompson, who plays the part of Bert
rand Latour, did some clever acting, ana 
Miss Emily Dodds, as Catharine Duval, 
showed that she was wAtflshed actress. In 
act 2 the scene of tbeTaklng of the Bastlle, 
where Mr. O’Nelly as one of the prisoners 
taken out. gives him a ehauce to show bU 
ability, and in Mie last net, where Miss 
Dodds, as an aristocrat pleading for her 
son's life, scored a hit with the audience.

Edmund Breeze, as Legrand, and Miss 
Ashton, as Cerlssette, are worthy of 
tion. After the second act Mr. O'Neil 
called before the curtain twice, and in a 
capable speech thanked the audience for 
their applause, saying that It had a great 
deal to clo with the success of the piece. He 
also said that ho had always been treated 
well in Toronto, and when someone In the 
top gallery asked him to speak loader, he 
said if he" spoke ns loud and ns long as he 
could ho could never express his apprecia
tion of their kindness.

bets-AW. 

gjlS.il Variation and « 

Hacios aid Scheme-A Lack 

tlom-Clty Will Advertise
Organized Under the Laws of the Statè of New Jersey.

$5,000,000.PJtOSPECIISQ A T MICH IPICOTEX. CAPITAL
Divided' into 500,000 shares of $10 each, fully paid and non-assessnble, of 

which 250,000 shares are now offered for subscription at par, payable as fol
lows:

One-half on application, and *
One-half on notice of acceptance of subscription.
Allotments will be made in order in which subscriptions are received.

directors

Mr. Joseph Ladue of Dawson, N.W.T. _
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew of New lork, President New York Central and 

Hudson River Railroad Company.
Hon. C. H. Mackintosh of Regina, Lieutenant-Governor, N.W.T- 
Hon. Thomas L. James of New York, ex-Postmaster-tieneral 

States, President Lincoln National Bank.
Mr. Eli A. Gage of Chicago, Secretary of the North American Transporta

tion and Trading Company of the Yukon.
Mr. H. Walter Webb of New York, Third Vice-President New York Cen

tral and Hudson River Railroad Company.
Mr. William J. Arkcll of New York, owner Judge and Leslie’s Weekly. 
Hon. Smith M. Weed of Plattsburgh, N.Y-, President of the Chateaugay

RailroadKirchoffer of Manitoba, Senator of the Dominion of Can-

ada-Mr John Carstensen of New York, Comptroller New York Central and Hud
son River Railroad Company. .

Mr Irwin C. Stump of New York, ex-Director Anaconda Mining Company. 
Mr. Edwin G. Maturin of Jersey City, Secretary of the Corporation Tr 

of New Jersey. „ . _
Imer F. Botsford of Plattsburgh, N.Y.. Director First National Bank. 

W. Kirkpatrick of Dawson. N.W.T., resident Superintendent. 
OFFICERS

Tlolxets to Europe
Tickets to all Winter Resorts. Direct 

steamers from Montreal to Liverpool, 
New York to Glasgow. New York to Lou
don, New York to Naples.

Send for rates. Drafts Issued on all 
foreign connttlcs.

8. J. SHARP. 65 Yonge-street,

M Fewer.
Inspector of Mines Dent Relents and Talks 

About the Out look.

Mr. D. G. Boyd, Inspector of Mines for 
the District of Mlchlplcoten, has returned 
to headquarters, and was seen at the office 
of Director Blue, at the Bureau of Mines, 
yesterday. Mr. Boyd came out with the 
last trip of the Sault 8tc. Marie boati ana 
says that he left only about a dozen men 
behind him In the whole country. Nearly 
everybody who has taken Up a claim Is 
waiting till next spring to begin wont 
upon it.

On two or 
work will 
Northern
metv employed on the 1-awlor and Lauzon 
claims during the void weather. Their in
structions are to sink 0U feet and then 
cross-cut and drift.

Mr Thomas Johnstone will also do a 
little work on his property, which adjoins 
the Lauzon land.

Lord Douglas of Howlck 
Dreany have left three men behind.

Joshua Legge of Gananoqne will prospect 
his claim until the snow Interferes with 
surface work.

The offer of E. A. Macdonald 
Company to supply electric etJ 
corporation at one-half cent p. j 
er per hour was threshed out M 
of Control with the promoter 
terday afternoon. After a two 
fire of opinion It was decided 
for tenders for the supply of i 

er at the city limits for public 
consumption. This will give] 
Hallam's company an opportij 
np like the aqueductors a depoJ 

as a guarantee that his compa 
nleb power at quarter-ccnt per 

Mr. Macdonald, *U

Montreal, Oct. 22, 1897.more
!18th Inst. Ontario Bank./

European and ForeignDijon theatre.
The feature at the Bijou Theatre next 

week will be the three different soubrettes, 
Fiorrle West, of the London music halls; 
Annie Whitney, In a funny comedy mono- 
log, and Bell Black, the burlesque quren, 
irom Hoyt's ‘A Black Sheen.” Besides 
these, there will be the four Luclers. in a 
musical entertainment, during which they 
will play on 30 different Instruments, and 
Grady and Powers, the black-faced team.

/
Z

Notice Is hereby glven^that a dividend of 
two and onZhnlf per cent, for the current 
half year tons been declared upon the cap
ital stock a of this idrtltutlon, and that the 
same willXbe paidjTat the bank and its 
brunches oil and after

Wednesday, the 1st Day of De
cember Next-'

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
United

R. M. MELVILLE,, -vie
three properties, however, 

go on all winter. The Great 
Mining Company will keep eight

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts- 
Telephone 2010.men-

was

Prise .» Theatre.
The Cummings Stock Company’s coming 

production of “Our Regiment," the English 
military comedy, whicu Is to be presented 
next week at the Princess Theatre, will 
probably be one of the prominent events of 
the present theatrical season. "Our Itegl- 

t“ enjoyed a long run at the Shaftes
bury Theatre, London, upon Its first pro
duction, when it was produced in connec
tion with the 8th Lancers. The Cummings 
Company have produced “Our Beglment 
a number of times In the larger cities of 
the States, bat, on account of the neces
sity of introducing Englisn soldiers into 
the play, they have never been able to give 
It the complete production necessary to a 
perfect performance. The participation of 
the Roval Grenadiers, however, with their 
full military band, bugle and drum corps, 
together with 100 Grenaaters In their 
bright uniforms, will give to this produc- 
tion all the detail and massiveness neces
sary, and a performance of unusual gran
deur and excellence may be expected. The 
different corjpanles have reserved some of 
the front rows, and are to attend on their 
respective nights in mess uniforms, and 
the seats for the balance of th. 
house the prices for which are to be the 
same as those at present in force, 
ine rapidly, and next week at the 1 rlnccss 
should1* be the largest In point of receipts 
that the Cummings Company nave yet en
joyed In Torotfto.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th November, both days in
clusive. «

By order of the Board.

■per hour, 
jously refusing to give either t 
the directors or the amount < 
-his own company, cast an aspi: 
.substnnliability of that

The World has A

TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. Linei
: C. M'GILL, 

General Manager.
016. NO. 27

meat
: and Henry

Hallam. 
word for It that in a couple 
more he will lay his whole sc 
ithe Board and Council. He els 
■company has already signed 
tfurnlsli power to three or to 
■towns upon thé same terms as 
■ferlng Toronto. As the rnattei 
Aid. Leslie Is the aqueductors' 
while Aid. Lamb remains thel 
enemy. Controller Graham w 
-to the people, while In the gc 
the civic plant scheme seems 
■abandoned by the Mayor, w 
-to the aqueduct représentât 
would not oppose giving hi* 
contract for ten years at th 
offered.

Toronto, 15th October, 1897. Canada's Favorite Line
men

FOR EUROPE. ust

IMPERIAL BANK Mr. s«'The White Slave.”
Rartley Campbell's powerful drama. "The 

White Slave," will be tne attraction at 
the Toronto Opera House next week. It 
Is now more than five years since this 
popular play was last presented in this 
city, where It has always been a prime 
favorite. “The White Slave" is still popu
lar, for the reason that It Is understood 
by all classes. Its story, which is beauti
fully told. Is of historical interest; tBe con
struction Is masterly, demonstrating the 
wonderful skill of Bartley Campbell; there 
are many scenes which, once beheld, are 
never forgotten. No drama ever written 
by an American has lived as long as "The 
White Slave." This is the 46th year of 
Its career, and It never falls to attract 
large audiences. Every opportunity Is af
forded for splendid scenic effects ,and the 
Campbell brothers, under whose personal 
direction the play is given, are sain to 
have spared no expense to properly ill .is. 
trate the beautiful story. Many of tue 
prettiest spots In the Sunny South will De 
shown, and realistic stage effects will be 
Introduced, Including the rainstorm of real 
water. Of the cast 
bothlng but praise can 
prises players of long experience, who 
have won their laurels In the support of 
the great actors of ylr day. Frank Drew, 

oldest living member of the Drew fam
ily; William West, who for 20 years made 
“hits" In all of Harrlgàns plays In New 
York: Clement St. Martin, who played 
the villainous Baron Hartfeldt in "Jim. the 
Penman,” last year; Loduskl Young, who 
was for a long time Frank Mayo's leading 
support; Jennie Christie, a character act- 
ress of distinction: Kate Campbell, who 
learned to play comeiti roles under the 
skilful direction of WBIibb Collier, the well- 
known delineator of Timnoroue character; 
Mrs. Harriet Saphore. -who acted with 
James A. Herne of “Shorn Acres" fame 
for many years; Rath Macnnley. a young 
wonin n of promise, and Arthur Cogllser, 
Interpret the principal roles.

■arhtaerv fer IDs Arlhabsers.
The management of\this property have 

to the conclusion that sufflc.ent
war-

Mr. ornasOF CANADA. From Montreal. From Quebec.Steamer. ^
Vancouver .‘.Oct. 23, daylight. Oot. 24, 9 n.m. 
Scotsman. .Nov. 5. daylight.Nov. 6, % p.m. 
Labrador. ..Nov. 13, daylight.Nov. 14, 9 a.m. 
Ottoman.. .Nov. 17, daylight.Nov. 17, 2 

A. F. WEBSTER. Toronto.
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

Montreal.

£President and General Manager...................................... ................ Mr. Joseph Ladue* .
First Vice-President...........................;................................. • • • • •Jon. Smith M. Weed
Second Vice-President.........................................................Hon. Charles H. Mackintosh
Treasurer and Secretary............................................................Mr. Elmer F. Botsford
^Depolitoryr* The "United States’ National' Bank, New York, N.Y. *

Attorneys: Brown & Wells. 30 Wall-street. New York, and Beckwith & 
Botsford, Plattsburgh. New York.

Judge O- J. Morford. Dawson, N.W.T.
Auditors: Marwick & Mitchell. C.A.. 31 
General Counsel: Hon. J. S. l’Amcreaux, 150 Nassau-street, New York.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO., Mining Brokers,

34 Toronto-Street. TORONTO.

come
development work has been done to 
rant the expense of putting on machin- 
erv to reduce the ore, thereby saving 
from $10 to $12 .per ton in freight and 
treatment. They have up to the pre
sent done 520 feet of tunneling, 110 
feet of shafting and about 80i> teet bf 
Stripping (290 feet of which has been 
done upon ledges, the balanc; being in 
the nature of prospecting). They have 
made a number of carload shipments to 
the Nelson smelter of ore running from 
$76 to $107 per ton, the proceeds of 
which have paid for the development 
work done, in -addition to_ putting up 
cabins, workshops and building roads. 
Besides the.ore that has be n. shipped 
about 500 tons are left on the dump, 
waiting for treatment. Taking into con
sideration the great saving that could 
be made over shipping, sorting and 
smelting the ore, it is probable that the 
company will put about 25,OOP shares 
of treasury stock on the market in the 
near future at 40 or 50 cents. As this 
is undoubtedly one of the best mines 
in British Columbia the investing pub
lic would do well to watch for the first 
announcement of this block of stock 
going on the market, so as to secure 
some before an advance in the price has 
been made.

DIVIDEND NO. 45.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 8 per cent, per annum upon the 
nald-up capital stock of this institution has 
Sen declared for the current half-year and 
that the same will be payable of the Bank 
and Its branches on and after Wednesday, 
the 1st day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive. By order of the Board,

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
Toronto, 21st October, 1897._____________36

I p.m.

4 246
;

Canada's . . 
Winter Resort

Return passages, $50. Hotels, Princess 
and Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 week 
up. Sailings from New l'ork Nov. 18_ Dec. 
2, 16, 29 and every ten days by Quebec 88. 
Co.'s steamers Ttinidad and Orinoco.

Sea voyages, three and four weeks to the 
WEST INDIES, at low wires. A 1 blands 
visited. Berths reserved on application. 
246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent.

BERMUDA -I Nassau-street, New York. iBfsrraatloa Waal
Aid. Lamb, when the offer ' 

ed objection to the mysterlo 
which the names of the dire 
«took of the Aqueduct Oompo 
held. He said It would be 
nate If the agreement should 
theni LOAN COMPANIES.

GOLD StOCKS. the thing miscarry. Deem 
no capital. The city would t 
to an Irresponsible company.

Mr. Macdonald proposed to 
ponelble by putting np 
sldcréd that it was his 
the city which should get tl 
of good faith. He objected 
Internal affairs published abn 

Civic Plaat Side Test 
Aid. Leslie said the civic p 

out of the question. It had t 
ed bv the cheap offers before 

The Mayor knew of places 
was being supplied nt 38-1 
horse power from a civic pis 
that the circumstances were

CEim cm LOAN S SAVINGS CO.ni.
Jumbo, 1000 ..........................
ivelley Creek, 2000 ...........
Kooteuay Ex. Co., 1500
Lily May, 3000 .............
Le Roi. 2000 ..........................
Mugwump, 4000 ...............
MeLeod G. & 8.. 20,000 
Mines Selection Co. ..
Mascot Fraction, 1000 ..
Monte Crlsto, 200 ...........
Nest Egg, 2000 ..................
Noble Mve, 3000 ...........
Northern Belle, 400 
Ont. Gold Fields,
Poorman, 2000 ..........................
Passadenn, 200.000 (pooled)
Red Eagle, 5000 ........................
iteco. up to 5000 .....V........................
llandolph-Elmore, 10, 000 (pooled). ^ .

. 53cA #i| Athabasca (state price) .................... Wanted
Bullion, 1000 ................................................ 30c
B.C. Gold Fields, 500, 1000 and 2000. He
Brant-Yukon, 5000 ....................
Black Diamond, 1500 ................
Colorado, 350 ............................
Canada Mutual, 5000 (pooled)
Caledonia Con., 600 .......
Colonna, 200 and 400 .........
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate, 1000.... 11c 
Dominion Development, 1000 and 2000..Call
Deer I'ark 1000 ............................ .. 12c
Ethel Group, up to 5000 .........Very Special
Evening Star, 5000 .................................
Eastern Syndicate. 500, 250 and 250.. oyic
Elise, 700 and 4000 ............................ 5j-jc
Fern Gold M. & M. Co., 5000................
Foley, 50 and 100.........
Golden Cache, 2P0 ---------- -------- .. ..
G root;8 N*ort he rr?°. .’."ÏV.Ï.Ï. .V.V." Wanted Rossland <f.’ M A D. ' Co-.! '4006: ! H 

Great Western (of Rossland), 5900 . 8Vic Red Mt- View. 10,000 ....
Grand Union, up to 5000 (pooled)... 3c Silent I'rleud. 2000 ...............
Grand" Brize ïsodd ^ Kev%n£% toawv:
cSSddIIroe 2500 .................................... Smuggler, 1000 and 2000 --

Hafumond Reef 1000........................... Special St. Elmo, 2000 .............................
Hansard 100 and 2000 ........................... 7c Saw Bill, 300. 100 and 100 ...

EWW'::::::.:*.'""" B VUV&ff&JKmr.
ISA,“S-,l°“!

86 «MSLttTi..*..:::::
J°B'IfnaPIor rweppcinà" LAKESIDE PAR k” !"aï'roln-AGR.'1"'.............

xvrttp oi' wire orders for loxvest quotat ions.Write or wire oruers 10 a WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,
21 Adelalde-strect east, Toronto.

went
com

6C* ^ ' Jessie Alexamder.

„ïïvÆrA7,f,.'E.c“-al¥.«%S'JRia iss
alwavs draws a large audience1, and in spite 
cf the rain. Association Hell was well tilled 
on this occasion.

In original sketches Miss Alexander has 
already made a reputation, and her reper
toire Included several new productions 
which strengthened the belief in her clever- 
n-ss. Her faculty of imitation Is decidely 
fine, and in ‘taking off" the Irishman, the 
Cockney and various o-ther characters ob
served in Hyde Park after the jubilee, great 
skill was shown.

She wore a gown of white slot, the front 
heavily embroideredtin gold, with the maple 

design, but in her last original num
ber, “Looking Backward from *97 to ’37,” 
relating the experience of an American girl 
on a visit to an English grandmother, there 
was a transition, and she appeared in a 
“grandmother” gown, with pretty spoke 
bonnet, the quaint style well becoming Miss 
Alexander. A beautiful cluster of tmted 
chrysanthemums was presented to the ar
tist of the evening. .

Mr. Paul Hahn, with his ’cello, assisted 
In the program.

1 4 ViCOffice—26 King St East 14cpresenting the play 
be spoken. It com-

.* $7.53 
. 5c 
Special 
.. fl.UO

lSvfcc
........... .. -tc
............. 25c
.Very ’Special 
................ 10

... 25c 
.. 20C 

. lie 
Special

i TORONTO.

NOTICE!>i • Capital subscribed........................
Oapltal paid up.......................................
Kceerve fund............................................. 335-000
Total assets......................................■••• 5,464,944

Deposits received, Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loon at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.

• .
4ctheMi 24'AC

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office. si » i■ -ill OVA

iwe Toronto,2 KING ST. EAST. Be Tke AqneJeetsr'. T
Mr. Macdonald was very »' 

having the press suppress the 
Sion, and particularly at 
where he stated that the Tc 
Light Company were paying 
$4,000,000 or $5,000.000 of 1 
The moment the city relieved 
they were that much In poc 
not in favor of advertising to 
matter had been advertised 
The board could draw np i 
and if no other company eei 
a cheaper offer before Dec. 

it. He was certain

!‘$i.uo! Hom. GEORGE A. COX, Senator,
RICHARD HALL, Esq., -, U > (. U3 • ;

I Vice-Presidents. 
F. G. OOX, , I *! |Ni#l H4*!Ji6
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jaffray, 
WlUtam Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Houeser,
E. S. Vindin, V. C. Taylor,

President.- Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination.

roc
Ç1.S0
Jfii.65246

4c
Sarely a Libel ea Oar Cheese.

From The London Lancet.
It has been a commen theme of congratu

lation by not a few writers and philanthro 
pithat the days are over when people 
were poisoned by the indiscriminate prac
tices of the adulterator, and that now they 
are only cheated. W-ha-t will be said, then, 
of the announcement that both the salts 
of zinc and lead are used in the,prepara
tion of cheese? “Cheese spice” Is th? de- 
liot&ble name of crystal! zed strip bate of 
zinc, which, according to Mr. Allen, the 
public analyst of Sheffield, is used to pre
vent the heaving and cracking of cheese. 
Worse still, Mr. Sto<ldart, another 
analyst, has described a sample af 
d!an cheese in which he found metallic 
lead, and it is probable that the highly 
poisonous acetate of lead was employed for 
the same purpose as sulphate of zinc. ^This 
Is indeed a revelation, and vestries and 
other authorities would do well if they 
instructed their inspectors to secure samples 
of cheese with the view of setting this very 
disturbing question at rest. In old ttjpes, 
when substitutes were not, most excellent 
cheeses were made which required the ad
dition of no other antiseptic 
suit, and there Is no reason why cheese 
should require any further treatment now. 
We tru'-'t that the facts brought to light 
by tile two analysts just mentioned will 
lead to the permanent suppression of such 
an abominable practice. l,

6 Vie

iMÜ
EXCURSION
Toronto to Hamilton

and Return

M 40

1 iL 5V;C
A. A. Cox.

For further Information apply to
E. R. WOOD, Manager.

So
. 15c 
$2.43 

tic 
$2 25

The Man From Mexico.
“The Man From Mexico” was first pro

duced in New York at Hoyt’s Theatre, last* 
April, and scored an.Instantaneous success. 
It was adapted from the French by H. A. 
Du Souchet, author of “My Friend From 
India.” Willie Collier is said to have made 
the hit of his career in the piece,and Louise- 
Alien and Dan Mason are also credited 
with much admirable work.

The story of the play is hs follows: Ben 
jamin Fitzhugh, a highly respectable gen 
tic man from Grammerey Park, New York 
City, blessed with a pretty wife and a most 
attractive sister-in-law, grows sated of do
mestic joys and takes a saunter with his 
Marplot friend Majors through the lurid 
Founts of the Tenderloin. They have been 
followed by Fitzhugh's suspecting wife, 
who has traced them ns far as a cafe 
’chantant, which is just raided as she 
reaches it. But Fitzhugh and his friend 
had received a tip and decamped in good 
time. She escaped arrest, however, owing 
to a lack of evidence. The gentlemen only 
avoided one snare, to run into another. 
Fitzhugh quarrels with a cab driver, and 
is arrested and sentenced to 30 days on 
Blackwell's Island. To prevent any scan- 
day, he makçs his wife believe that he is 
going on a month’s vacation to Mexico. He 
goes to prison under an assumed name and 
falls into_a lot of trouble tryfng to dodge 
his wife, who comes there with a band of 
ladles from some flower mission. At the 
e nd of his sentence he returns home re- 

. -< , splendent in a Mexican costume, which he
lias purchased on Second-avenue. He car
ries with him a book of Spanish and Eng- 

Bl Sr7> lish phrases to help him along in case he 
v SiHr should meet anyone who might be a little-

|| J •' better posted on the language than him-

in com loan mins Co. 78c
accept
pany but his own could »u 
low as half cent per home p 

The Mayor: What about 
offer?

Mr. Macdonald: 
he did it wasn't worthy of r 

Aid. Lamb: But be is knu 
John Hallnm.

The Mayor thought the on I 
do would be to advertise for 

pointed out thn 
bis company ha< 

wer 
city

2UC

If . IOC
INCORPORATED IM3,

!‘CII; €. Arnold.
It is not generally known throughout On

tario that in Toronto there is a tnoroughly 
reliable agency for tke supplying of con
cert attractions of merit. H. C. Arno.d. 
who bus had' several years of practical ex
perience/ In this capacity, has opened an 
agency in this city, and by referring to 
our advertising columns a choice list of 
the best Canadian and American attrac
tions are offered for the consideration of 
committees.

Mr. Arnold represents only those attrac
tions of high standing and established re
putation.

Miss Tessa McCallum, who made such a 
decided hit at the Sons of Scotland concert 
recently, is meeting with phenomenal 
cess throughout Ontario, under Mr. 
nold's direction.

01c He didn'tPAID-UP CAPITAL ... 
RESERVE FUND................

... $1,500,000
.............  770,000 WantedbJ4cif na- 90 Cents.•flnt-Kt 76 Church Street Ter.nto, 

and Hat. Street, Winnipeg, Man Telephone 2765.
m Aid. Lamb 

claimed that 
ed contracts to supply po 
terms be had offered the

I have no

P 4
MIXING SPECIALS.

ac^tiSfd Field;::.:::::::::
MÎchlpîcoten Gold Fields.

Limited........... ..........................
S aw %'ti r<wa ntedL-........

1 In Horn 200, 4-00,1000
Tin Horn (wanted).............
Van Anda.....................................

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres. ; Geo. Gooder- 

ham, Vlce-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderbam. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE

Call
Special

Call Aid. : Graham: 
Hallam's offer.

Leave Toronto 11 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 6, 
arrive Hamilton (Stuart-strect) 12.10, (King- 
street) 12.15, noon.

Returning from Hamilton (Stuart-street) 
3.40 p.m., 7 p.m., 7.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m.;
(King-street Station) 8.20 p.m.

Toronto Offices: 1 King-street west, cor- 
Unlon Station and

11 :':SS
. .0814

1. Alf, 1000 .........................................
2. Athabasca, 800 ...........................
3. B. C. Gold Fields. 15,000. .
4. Bannockburn, 1000 ................
5. Ethel Group, 2000 ..-.............
6. Great Western, 1000 .............
7. Golden Cache, 800 ...................
8. Hawk Bay. 1500 ........................
9. Hammond Reef, 5000 ...........

10. Juliette, 2000 ...............................
11. Jubilee M. & D. Co...................
12. Mlssissnga,
13. Princess, 2(

Hot Talk TkN
Aid. Leslie: I wouldn't I 

bis oath.
Mr. Macdonald said It wn» 

tiding for tenders after the 
ed on a civic plant. At hull 
lie was confident that eiectr 
tlrely supersede cool. It 

to simply press 
your heating and cooking.

'Aid. Lamb laughed nt thl 
diction. He wanted consld* 
awaiting Mr. Keating's rvp<

“Refer it to the Solicite 
to report at once,” said 
“Consider to the end o$ tin 

will be satisfied.

Special 
Call 

State price 
Call 

State price 
Cah

Managing Directorthan homelyM'im 03
10DEPOSITSAr-

ilS
received and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded half-yearly.
ner of Yonge-street;
South Parkdale, Don and Queen-street east.

1.65
. .00 
. .25W. H. BLEASDELL A CO-,

60 i Board of Trade.Phone *63.Dr. Fridljel Nansen.
The subscribers* list for Dr. Nansen's lec

ture closed last evening. This list is an 
enormously large one, and contains the 
names of nearly every distinguished person 
iu town, as the Earl and Countess of Aber
deen are to honor Dr. Nansen by their pres
ence at the lecture, seats having been pro
vided for their party in the front row of 
the balcony. There will undoubtedly be* an 
extremely large and notable audience pres
ent to hear the great Arctic traveler's lec
ture. Excellent reserved Feats may be se
cured at popular prices. All the high priced 
seats are about sold by subscription.

convenient. .10DEBENTURESIt CHOICE .201500 .....................

14. Red Mountain View,"2666
15. Smuggler. 1200 ........................
16. Saw Bill. 1000 ..........................
17. Two Friends, 3500 ................
18. Winchester, wanted, state price. 

Phone 1800.

H DIZZY AND WEAK.
Sinking Sensanons. Strong Evi

dence from Belleville that 
there is a Cure.

Mrs. Jaa. A. Bose, Geddee St., Belle
ville, Ont., aaya, “ To me life has been 
made a misery for the last six or aeven 
years because of heart trouble and nervous
ness, from which I hare suffered all this 
time.

2"IE issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly.

; .10
. .It)MINING LOCATIONS6

2.30OSCOODE HALL

RUGBY FOOTBALL
EXCURSION

Toronto to Hamilton 
Saturday, Nov. 6th 

90c
For the Round Trip

■ and mining stocks for sale at bottom fig
ures Now Is the time to buy, as the In
dustry Is reaching a leglthuate

63 Yonge-street, Toronto.

.19MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS opollea
Council adopt* the agree» 
begin on the Humber.”

Aid. Lamb: Oh, that’* 
He objected that he km 

four companies which mlgb 
them being the Toronto 
Company.

Mr. Macdonald claimed t 
Kenzle's own figures to sti 
the Street Railway Comp» 
mechanical horse power. < 
cent per electric horeo pow 
700 horse power 18 hours 
was supposed to be the chi 
the continent.

“Then,” said the Mayor, 
they would be one of your 
If we were assured that 
Company was one of subKt 
prepared to give them a tei 
ut their price.”

Aid. Lamb: For nil we 
be a lot.of fakirs.

The aqueduct promoter ai 
company Was not com pow 
but since they would put | 
wan impertinent to enquire 

To Advertise lor ij 
It was finally decided 

Solicitor and City Euglnevi 
cations for advertising for 
supply at the city limits I 
energy a* may be required 
tJLon ror'publie and privât 
deposit of *30,000 to bv i»oJ 
dorer as a guarantee of *1 

On motion of Aid. Grai 
elded to restore tbv salary 
fleers at the coining munl« 
$8. It had been reduced 
car vote to $6.

Aid. Lamb suggested tbd 
of the new City Hull be I 
cost of $100, but the bon 

likewise <>bji

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 

Highest Current Ra^es.

F. McPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.624

eelf. The whole piece is crammed with 
the most ludicrous situât 
very laughable lines. It 
long tour this season throughout the prin 

- cipal cities of the country, and is said to' 
be one of the funniest farces New York 
lias ever seen. Beside all this, Miss Louise 
Allen does a very pretty Spanish dance, 
which, it Is claimed, tops off the pleasure, 
of the performance most gracefully.

Willie Collier and his , merry cam pan Ion 
players will present “The Man From Mex- 
le-o” here at the Grand Opera House next 
Monday evening for three nights and a 
.Wednesday matinee.

CARIBOO
MINE.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS
. 175 Hniwk Bay ....

100 Colorado...............
100 Koot. Exploration 
5000 Evening Star .
500 Poonnam ...........
500 Le Roi ........... ------
250 Oarïboo (Gamp McKinney). .

CURRIE & KITELEY.

^ins, and many 
is booked for a

,
7>G

; : : : :io 
... .04 1-2

Junction College of illnsic.
The Toronto Junction College of Music 

gave their initial concert iu Kilburn Hall 
last night. Despite the unfavorable wea
ther, tnere was a good audience, whicu 
was both attentive and appreciative. The 
program for the most part was classical, 
and consisted of some very well-executed 
selections on stringed instruments, vocal 
selections and recitations.

1 78 Church-street.136 10
.".T .001-2

.........$8.25I THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY. Camp McKinney, B.C..55

âSt 4
Authorized Permanent Capital...$5,000,000 00
Assets Dec. 81, 18J6.......... . .... 1,058,031 84
Reserve Fund.................................. IU,058 75
Contingent Fund........................... 3.971 06
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per cent, interest.
Head Office. 61 Yonge Street.

Is a steady dividend-payer. We can sell 
shares at 52c, not less than 1000 share 
blocks.

For full particulars address the 

Ontario Gold Fields Mining and De
velopment Company, Limited.

Brokerage Department,

Û2 Yonge St.. Toronto.Phone 17Particularly 
noticeable was Beethoven's piano concerto 
in (J minor, the piano pans being taken 
by Miss V. Macmillan and Mr. Wark, and 
the strings by Miss Kate Archer, Miss 
Lena Hayes and Miss Sydney. Miss Lil- 
llaut Burns recited "The Soul of the Vio
lin” very feelingly, and In her subsequent 
rendition of ”Capt. Wiley s Visit to New 
York,” in the Dutch dialect, was encored, 
giving in response a negro selection, “A 
Song Without Words.” Mr. F. X. Mer
cier made a decided hit In “Nita Gitana," 
and in response to an encore saug ”1 Have 
Heard, the Mavis Singla*.-- Miss Kate Ar
cher's violin selections and Miss Sydney’s 
alto solo were also well received. 
Sraedley arrived as the program was about 
completed, and gave some capital selec
tions on the mandolin, me duo for one 
mandolin being bis own composition.

«v. John; M.L.a., occupied the 
chair, and the concert closed with the Na
tional Anthem.

! Tickets good going on special train, leav
ing Toronto Union Station at 1.15 pan., 
returning on any regular train or special 
leaving Hamilton at 10 p.m. same day.

Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street east, 
or Union Station. __________ • *

Eastern gyndloateBo.
Owners' Celebrated Evening Star ....Snap 
B.C. Gold Fields, special. Hawk Bay. ,30c 
Winchester, large block promoters' 

stock .......................

Hey Irwin Coming.
May Irwin says she does not think much 

of women who want to do men's work. 
She believes thoroughly in marriage, in the- 
husband controlling the wife, and in all 
the good old-fashioned ideas. But she ad
mits, however, with a smile, that she does 
nor know who or where the man is who 
could govern her.

Miss Irwin thinks that a woman's great
est weapon is her talent for sarcasm. Iu 
her own case, this gift has served her bet
ter than a regiment of big brothers. In 
all her years of stage experience—she hire 
been before the public since her childhood— 
she has never received a letter from an “un
known admirer.” This Is an everyday ex
perience with the most successful ac
tresses.

Begging letters she ‘gets by the hundred, 
but her reputation for ready wit protects 
her from the recorded tenderness of those 
who are charmed by her amiability. Miss 
Irwin declares that she admires people who 
can act, but that she herself Is no actress. 
She can play only one side of herself—the 
merry one.

That she' has another, an earnest one, is 
hardly suspected. She keeps serious mat
ters to herself, however. And so the world 
laughs with her—with her and "The Swell 
Miss Fltzwell.” Perhaps May Irw n s big- 
heartedness is the most remarkable^ thing 
about her. She likes to talk about the suc
cess ot the other players in the company 
and of what nice people they are, too. 
There are very few grand opera airs abou 
tills star. She appears at the Grand next 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Tbr Great Danish Pianist.
The announcement that the great Danish 

pianist. August Hyltested, will visit the 
city is a matter of current conversation 
in Toronto musical circles. Mr. Hyllestcd 
is, without doubt, n marvel as a pianist, 
though as one critic has said, he Is nor 
alone a player of the piano, but, what Is 
far greater, a “piano singer.” A rich treat 
is in store for students of music at Assocl-

■246mJ 30c
Tel. 2239 
29 Melinda.EVELYN MACRAE,MEETINGS.

It'1 u Central Ontario Ry. DIVIDENDS!XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IX the annual meeting of the Sliarehold- 

_ of ihe British Canadian Gold Fields 
Exploration, Development and Investment 
Company, Limited (non-personal liability) 
will be held at the offices of the company, 
number 12 Yonge-street Arcade, in the city 
of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 301h day of 
November, 1897, at -the hour of 8 o’clock in 
the evening, to receive the Directors’ Re
port and Statement, confirm Bylaws, and 
tor the Electi-w of Directors for the ensu- 
'ng year. The transfer books of the com
pany will be closed from the loth to the 
30ih of November, both days inclusive. F. 
Asa Hall, Secretary.

\'7AIIi COLD STOCKS FOR SALE.
.... 32c 
... Spec'al 
Name Price

I ers Athabasca, 500 ».............
B C. Gold Fields, 5000 .
Hammond Reef, wanted .
Great Northern, 400 ................... Special
Saw Bill .............  Wanted at Lowest Price
Tin Horn,

In connection with Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, gôing south. 
Trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.30 and 
11.55 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.: C.P. Railway 
Junction at 1.45 P-m- Going north, trains 
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m.; C.P. 
Railway Junction, 7 a.m. 39

Three mining properties in Cripple Creek, 
Colorado,, pay large dividends.

Elkton Mine pays 2 p r cent, per montn. 
Moon Anchor Mine pays 2% per cent, per

Ai choria-L’ land Mine pays 1 per cent, per
mSend Tor particulars* address the Ontario 
Gttld Fields Mining and Development Com
pany, Limited. Brokerage Department. 340

!Mr.

Call500
H.* Ws* SMI ril," 62 Elni st.

Mr. « My heart throbbed, and seemed to rise
into my throat, causing a sensation o( 
suffocation. At times I had to walk the 
floor, and often then would have a sensa
tion of falling down from a high place 
such as falling down stairs.

“This wouldbefollowed by dizziness,my 
eyesight would become blurred and dim, 
so that many a time I knew not what to 
do. Gradually I grew weak, my blood 
became poor, and my entire system ran 
down. My nerves were so unstrung that 
I could not sleep.

“All the medicine I used and all the 
doctoring I did was without effect, when 
providentially X heard of Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills and started nsing them. 
The results were so wonderful that I can
not refrain from speaking about them.

“I got stronger from the first dose, and 
am now like another person. The action 

\ of my heart is all right, my blood is 
enriched, and mv whole system toned 
np to its normal condition of strength 
and vigor.

“ To my mind there is no medicine in the 
world so good as Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills for all who suffer as I did. " 219

ei J. W. St. John; M.L.aV ORES ASSA.YEDINLAND NAVIGATION.

ill
I

Ttie Grant Laboratory
8 « Lombard St., Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES

Tlilntbl*- Riggers at the Races.
Fakirs were licensed to rob the crowd at 

Tottenham races last week. The nutsneii 
swindlers did a thriving trade for an hour 
or two, and then there was trouble, tue 
crowd finally attacking the gaj?g and driv
ing them from the grounds. * The fakirs, 
having paid the Tottenham Racing Associ
ation for the privilege of doing business, 
are now threatening proceedings to recover 
their license fees.—Dufferin Advertiser.

EVENING
STAR

Victoria bRating and Curling Asso
ciation of Toronto, Limited,

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (cast side), at 
3.3U daily, for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousie with trains for all points

Falls,

The Mayor 
league's jocular suggest!* 
right his whiskers.

Aid. Leslie and Grahau 
a sub-committee of the 
tour on Monday or Tn«*sdn 
into the necessity for 
accommodation.

246ft i jV • I J

ti on the Welland Division. Niagara 
Buffalo. New York and points east.

Tickets at all principal offices, at wnarf 
and on boat.

Last Trip Saturday, Nov. 6th.
D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

NOTICE. Canadian Cold Fields
Syndicate 10 cents, Ontario Gold Fields 
8, Silver Bell 4, Dominion Development, 
1000 to exchange for Athabasca, B. (J. Gold 
Fields.Two Friends and Evening Star want
ed if price is right.

JOHN A. MOODY, London.

A special general meeting of the share
holders of the Victoria Skating & Curling 
Association of Toronto (limited) is called, 
and will be held on Wednesday, the 17th 
day of November, 1897, at their club house, 
in the City of Toronto, at 5 o’clock In the 
afternoon, to consider, and, if deemed ad
visable, to sanction Bylaw No. 10, passed, 
or to be passed, by the .directors of 
said association, authorizing the said direc
tors to borrow the sum of $35.000 from 
the Canada Life Assurance Company, and 
to mortgage the property of the associa
tion, to secure the repayment of the same, 
with interest, ns is therein provided, nt 
which meeting tlje proposed mortgage will 
be produced. ra*'

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of No
vember. 1897. , .

JULIUS MILES, Secretary.

z
Is the coming mine of the Rossland Camft 

The stock Is a splendid purchase at pre
sent price.

Full particulars by applying to
IS. I>. SAWYER CO.,

Til

ITT-If
III

l viiy Rail
The Railway Committ] 

Council Issued an < rd*-r.l 
Solicitor's Department yet] 
permitting the laying of tl 
main under the G.%.HI 
tracks, between Scott anl 
poslte Rcott-street.

Assistant City EnginoH 
yesterday from a tour 1 
cities with Information A 
assist the compilation oi 
necr's report on civic 114 
that In Alleghany City, tl 
eft approach to Toronto I 
places he visited, they ur4

!l«:ml .Hlre«*t Outlook l.'lfib
Rev. Morgan Wood presided nt the meet

ing of tlie Bond-street Outlook Club last 
night, when organization was completed 
and arrangements made for a social time 
on Monday, the 15th. The club Is com
posed of men, and Its objects are religious, 
social and philanthropic.

ENTERPRISE LEGAL.

XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
James Pearson, of the City of To

ronto, in the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply }o the Parliament of Canada at 
the next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear
son of the City of New York, In the State 
of New’ York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 19th day of August, 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant.

42 King Street West, Toronto.
Winchester, 400 ........................ '...............  37c
l)eer I’ark, 2000 ...............................................
Monte t.'risto, 1000  .............................. It VA
Athabasca, 100 ................................................. -
B.C. (ic'd Fields, 2000 ................................ Snap
Joslo. 500 .....................................................-..........  Cat!
Tin Horu, 500. wanted ................Name price
War Eagle, wanted !....................... Name price
Hammond Reef, waited ............. Name price

8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

the
MEAT CHOPPERS,

All Styles and Sizes.

Mil “The First hern * » Failure.
London, Nov. 5.—“The First Rom” 

having -proved a failure, will be with
drawn from the Globe Theatre to-mor
row’, and the whole company, after six 
performances, will return to America.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO-

<: •9

, 6 Adelaide East.Phones 6— 1C4.
3J&1S 6
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Barred Lists made by Supplying Missing Letters to 
Places ef Dashes - No Lottery - Popular Plan of, 
Education - Read All the Particulars.

receiving more money from advertisers of ooepe. j this mathematical deduo*

HERE’S WHAT YOU ARE TO DO.
There ore tMrty worteln^wli^e.jrroi^ee^otwMchlotleretowbe^oro

SffSSÇ^%SS*^feS3SîÎ3ffiS» iïoS£cag

^ÿSSl^SfSASSnStSiSSr York nieces no difference All bave equal opportunity lor

PRIZES WILL BE SENT PROMPTLY.
beatÆSSrft

A country of South 16. B ~ 8 M ' ~ K A noted rti“'

Name of the largest body 17.------0 T 0 ~ I ~ Another noted rokr.)

18. p - R - U - A - Oonatrj of Europe.

19. A-8T-A-I- A big island.
■ U _ C — Name of the meet |

"IN L prominent Americaw
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A C0ÏTRACT WITH THE DEVIL.clpal plant which enable, them to produce 
power at the rate of $33 per arc llffht per 
annum. In Detroit, municipal lighting 
costa nominally $64 pet arc lamp per year, 
but, considering the loss bf revenue from 
taxes on tue old company, the 
cost Is $89 per lamp per year. 
Toronto's arc lights cost $74.82 per annum.

City Treasurer Ooady ”eely«l yesterday 
the city’s share, amounting to $7037.15. or 
the Street Hallway Company e receipts, 
$87,964.37, for October. For the same month 
last year the city received $6207.47.

The Verity Plow Works, burned out re
cently at Brantford, are negotiating with 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming to come 
to Toronto. . ... .V

City Solicitor Caswell has advised the 
Assessment Commisloner to appeal against 
the Court of Revision’s decision on the 
Rosedale Ravine matter.

Councillor John P. Secord of Orillia has 
written Mayor Shaw asking If a municipal 
council mnv rescind a motion previously 
passed, provided a two-thirds vote Is in 
favor of doing so. City Clerk Blevins will 
look it up and reply.____________

I! DODD’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS give 
Dyspeptics comfort in eating they 

never knew before. >
I Alleged Murderer Beys Be Went» te Lire 

Long Enough le Keep Faith With 
Bis Mtnale Majesty.

sources to become the owners 
Directors of the Canada Per- 
prepared to make advances 

epayable by small instalments
Dover, N-U„ Nor. 5.—Arrangements 

are being
trial of Joseph B. Kelley, the young 
Somerewurth, alleged murderer and bank 
robber, who was captured some time ago 
in Montreal. The trial will be /begun 
here next Monday. From present indi
cations, it will prove one of the most 
interesting trials in the history of 
Stafford County. - Nearly 160 witnesses 
have been summoned, and It is thought 
that the case will occupy the attention

The

Has John Shaw Been Scared 
by E. A.’s Bluff

THATHE’STORUN FOR MAYOR

idly completed for the Most

The food is acted on at 
once and converted Into 
Blood ^Tissue Elements.

In lo 
Years

In 15
Year.

DODD'Sfill «0.81thlv..
Irarly. ESI a M
the city and suburbs for sale 

er, or personally, at the Office

lector, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

of the court for about two weeks, 
defence will be insanity. During the 
past three months, both the prosecution 
and the defence have subjected the 
prisoner to examination. There wall be 
10 or 12 expert witnesses, evenly divid
ed between the state and the defence.

Kelley himself states that he is not 
Insane; that he never has been and tih-it 
he was in a perfectly sound mental con
dition when he killed Cashier Joseph 
Stickney, behind the counter of the 
Great Falls National Bank on April 10 

The prisoner asks that the death 
enafty be not carried out until after 

Jan. 15, 1898, Ho says he is under a 
personal compact, made several years 
ago, to serve the devil without reserva
tion until hie 25th birthday, which is 
Jan. 15. He says that if he should die 
before that time the compact would be 
binding forever, whereas, if he lives un
til thq day after, the agreement between 
him and his Satanic Majesty will have 
been fulfilled, and the devil will have no 
further control over him.

4

J Would Not Oppose Giving Macdonald's 
1 Company a Contract for Ten Years. DYSPEPSIA Can’t Eat, Can’t Sleep, 

Can’t Think, Can’t Enjoy 
Life — the wail of Dys
peptics— changed to a 
gladsome
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- 

i lets, created Tor the 
stomach’s sake.

i GRANDMA FITZPATRICK MAY DIE-ectus ore
; Talk at the Beard ef Centralning and

Company of Yukon

Te Make an Aale-Mortem Statement To
day anil the Charge Again»! Mary 

Burn» May Re Morder.
At 11 o'clock to-day the ante-mortem 

statement of Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick will 
be taken at 125 Kdward-strcét by the 
lice Magistrate. The woman Is very old, 
and at the point of death, from Injuries 
alleged to have been caused Dy her grand
daughter, Mary Burns. Dr. Todd says 
that Mrs. Fitzpatrick cannot live more 
than a few days, and Mrs. Burns Is at 
present In custody of the police, charged 
with aggravated assault, but the charge 
will probably be changed to one of murder 
In the event of the old woman’s deatn. 
The trouble occurred about two weeks ago 
at 125 Edward-street, and tne quarrel was 
over the possession of some furniture. Mrs. 
Burns will be taken to the bedside of tne 
dying woman for the purpose of Identifi
cation. •

ISM Mat
getweee Ike Aqueilnetera and Ike Mem- 

Lamb Steen MM Ceane TABLETSkm-am.

Wllkeal
Macdonald Sekeme-A Lack al Inlorma- 
tloa—City Will Advertise far Tender»

“ Can ” byVaria lie a aad »Hmei Ike
last.I

State of Mew Jersey. 5. ro llI$5,000,000. ?

I
fully paid and non-assessable, of 

bscription at par, payable as tol-
fer Fewer.

The offer of E. A. Macdonald’s Aqueduct 
Company to supply electric energy to the 
corporation at one-half cent per horse pow
er per hour was ‘1 reshed out by the Board 
of Control with the promoter present yes
terday afternoon. After a two hours’ cross 
fire of opinion It was decided to advertise 
tor tenders for the supply of electric pow- 

• er ,t the city limits for public and private 
consumption. This will11 give Aid. John 
Hallam’s company an opportunity to put 
up like the aqueductors & deposit of $30,000 

guarantee that his company will fur-

'
winning.

eription.
1 subscriptions are received. :

Price 50c. a box or
jtodieine'co.1, limited. Toronto, Ont.receipt of

President New York Central and

enant-Governor, N.W.T. 
ex-Postmaster-General

the North American Transporta-

ird Vice-President New York Con-

1.-HA-I- 
». -A-l-l- 
3- M-D--E--A-E-

SIR WILFRIL’3 SONNY WAYSUnited
— A sea.- I

Will Be Operated at Waiklegloa In Ike 1 
Interests of the Sealing Queitlen 

wild Commercial Keelpreclty.
Washington, Nov. 5.—The Itnsso- I 

Japanese-American treaty, relating to I 
Behring Sea was not signed to-day, 
the statement (being made, by officials I 
that the formalities were not yet com- I 
pleted. _ . , , ,

The meeting between the British and 
American experts looks more promising.
The State Department is expecting Sir I 
Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Oamido, 
and Sir Tamis Davies, Minister of Mar
ine in the Laurier cabinet, the early \ 
part of next week. With them will come 
Prof. Macoun, the seal expert, designat
ed by the British Foreign Office to con- 
far with the authorities here.

Although Prof. Macon 11 twill hold the 
only credentials ns delegate, yet the 
presence of the Canadian . Premier and 
a member of his Cabinet is expected 
to have an important bearing on the 
Behring Sea question, as well as that 
of commercial reciprocity between the 
United States and Canada.

Coed Coed. In Demand.
The instruments manufactured by the 

Dominion Organ and Piano Company,
Bowmanviile. are in such demand mat 
during last month, by working over
time, thev were able to manufacture and

ssis,;k1.ArrrTe~tuc timfsr?NOW IS Tnt I IIVIL
SSt BTSîLïïtX IÏS Tf| ORDER

ries, CM course, the improvement -n B %. M g V H I ■ ■
8 jps* OFFICES:

Æ^hat1rehthehfiStefo bone- JT» 20 King-street W-

fit, ai the purchaser of a piano or or gin 1BÈ! Qg yonge-Streeti
likes to invest -to something that will
last a »fSttne.______________  4(X1 jgfffjUjfi793 Yonge-street.

FCU 18 Fe*L aerion.lv unrt. 678 Queen-street W.

ro^nalyWSf Quce"sfreetHsaufwa0y 1352 Queen-Street W.
,^yeer0flb1KoffE“rirdeVreToe"heL1gTolÏÏ2tta 202 Wellesley-street
“«f «‘nditîoVto 306Queen-street E.

SSBtteV^'S!*1' vUkf «Ttl 3g ôl■zXm 415 Sp.dina-.vent,*
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-streeb 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossln g.

4. - M - - 0 - A rWer- 

„ T a _ Q Well known river of
5- I — M w Europe.

6- 8 A N - A -
X A city of Canada.

Noted for display of 
water.

One of the United 
States.

UNIQUE WEDDING.
20. M ~

2I J____X - One of the United Statee. j

Once President off 
the United States. i

aa &
niât power at qoarter-cent per horse power 
per hour. Mr. Macdonald, while pertinac
iously refusing to give either the names of 
the directors or the amount of capital tu 
hie own company, cast an aspersion on the 
«abat an liability of that mentioned by Aid. 
«.n»ia. The World ha» Aid. Hallam’s 
word for It that In a couple of weeks or 
more he will lay his whole scheme before 

Uhe Board and Council. He claims that his 
TOTPrear has already signed oontmets-tp 
tfomis^power to three or four Canadian 
towns upon thé same terms as they are of
fering Toronto. As the matter now stands, 
Aid. Leslie Is the aqueductors’ mouthpiece, 
while Aid. Lamb remain» their Implacable 
ienemy. Controller Graham would leave It 
-to the people, while In the general mix-up 
the civic plant scheme seem» to have been 
rabandoned by the Mayor, who Intimated 
to the aqueduct representative that he 
would not oppose giving his company the 
contract for ten years at the price they 
offered.

Painter Married te aFanion» Dutch
Daughter of an Hawaiian King.

nor Judge and Leslie’s Weekly.
.Y-, President of the Chateaugay

Senator of the Dominion of Can

t-roller New York Central and Hud-

-ctor Anaconda Mining Company, 
ecretary of the Corporation Trust

,Y„ Director First National Bank. 
N.W.T., resident Superintendent.

...........Mr. Joseph XAdue .
......................‘..Hon. Smith M. Weed t

...Hon. Charles H. Mackintosh
.......................Mr. Elmer F. Botsford
...................... Mr. Samuel T. Conkling
•Bank, New York. N.Y. 

eet. New York, and Beckwith &

A. SEGUIN mSt Paul, Minn., Now. 5.—Holland and 
Hawaii were united yesterday by a not
able marriage in St. Paul. The “Crown 
painter” to the Dutch royal family, was 
married to the daughter of an Hawaiian 
king, a widow of remarkable beauty. 
The groom was Joseph Hubert Vos, of 
"Ttl),. Hogue, and -the bride was Eleanor 
K&Uritam Graham of Honolulu. Rev. 
Dr?John Paul Egbert of the House of 
Hope Presbyterian Churoh, officiated at 
the wedding, which was very private, 
only two friend» and the children of the 
bride being present Despite a strenu
ous attempt .to suppress all public know
ledge of the marriage, it was learned 
that Mr. Vos is one of Europe’s famous 
portrait painters. During several years 
he has, however, resided to 
being recently located at T ort Totten, 
N.D., supposedly to study Indian types.

A QUESTION IN CRIM1NA LOOT.

J-F--R--NJ 22.7- H

z
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BORDEAUX
23- - U - - H A Urge lake. ^

24- E-E-8-N A noted poet.

A foreign country, ea 
size as Kansas.

8. H-A-A-A
9. -E--E--E-

Hember of the Jury, 
Hors Concours■ a 
lnttmii" Ethibmon£r

AT BORDEAUX

=*tIO. - A - R I ” A city of Spain. *5- C ” R " A
m _ y a A city on a well known z6. Q — R 0 A 1***e 1<lsnd-
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An island neat, 

Africa. tSold

this country,lafernatlea Wanted.
Aid. Lamb, when the offer was read, rais

ed objection to the mysterious manner In 
which the names of the directors and the 
stock of the Aqueduct Company were with
held. He said It would be most unfortu
nate tf the agreement should be signed and 
then the thing miscarry, because there was 
no capital. The city would be tying itself 
to an Irresponsible company.

Mr. Macdonald proposed to make It res
ponsible by putting up security. He con
sidered that It was hts company and not
the city which should get the guarantees 
of good faith. He objected to having Its 
Internal affairs published abroad.

1 Nnssau-street, New York, 
lx. 150 Nassau-street. New York.

Mining Brokers,
foronto-Street, TORONTO.

ted
to a

imare
. ' • |oC0? • *What te De Wtin a Man Wh# I» a Caa- 

Ornied Thiel.
For the past 20 years Mike Calllgan. a 

confirmed talef. has spent most of his life 
In jail, prison or penitentiary. He was In 
the Police Court yesterday charged with 
stealing Edward Adamson’s overcoat, tie 
pleaded guilty, and the Magistrate remark
ed that he had an awful record.

“I know that, your Honor, 
prisoner, ’’but don’t give tt to 
heavy. I’m only Just out. # ^ .

The Magistrate read the man » record, 
and then sent him to the Central for »lx 
months. The prisoner said that was 4»t 
so bad,” and went down anming*.

Our School Harm».
Editor World : I thought I would huroy 

down and come to you, if 1 only could get 
someone to lend me his horse and ^8gy,, 
free of charge. No one responding to my 
call,,I thereiore mounted my usual steed, 
the bicycle, and 1 have come, dear Editor 
to expostulate and express my most deeply 
felt disgust at,the political move that con
spicuous school trustees desire to make in 
curtailing the expenses of clt? ed,* J.m ,n 

Now, Mr. Editor, It 1 apply to you. In 
favor of our hard worked, worthy, lntelli- 
gent modest and devoted school marins, 
it is because 1 know that your columns 
are Ver open to the support of the weak 
against the strong, the truth against the 
sham because, also, school marms do not 
belong to any political lobbying lot of fel
lows whose ambition Is to rise from city 
to Parliamentary halls! Ton must not 
suppose for one instant, when a scuool 
trustee speaks of economy, and wants to 
be considered as one who has at heart the good of hïs city, that he means what he

8“în' slrree- his object In coming forward 
at the expense of our dear city school 
inarms whose every-day life Is one of con 
slant mental and physical “' “J,1® ; 

nn* so much the welfare of the city, as 
of his aspiring to notoriety and to en-s£S 5b=„-k îkj'2

rt8ye to
election time 

Everyone

CKS.
. 55co, 1000 ........................

y Creek, 2000 .........
L'uay Ex. Co., 1500
May. 3000 ............

oi, 2000 ...........
vump, 4000 ..............
‘od G. & S.. 20,000 
s Selection Co. .. 
ot Fraction, 1000 . 
e Gris to. 200 ....
Egg, 2000 ...-----

- J? 1VO, 3000 ....

ec
4V2C

14C
$7.53 

. 3c 
Special 

. . $1.00
said the 
me very

Civic Plant Side Tracked.
Aid. Leslie said the civic plant was now 

out of the question. It bad been supersed
ed hr the cheap offers before the Council.

The Mayor knew of places where power 
was being supplied at 38-100 cents per 
horse power from a civic plant* but agreed 
that the circumstances were different from 
toronto.

m

, GOAL & WOOD
-v

V— 18%c MARKET
RATES.

TC
25c

born Belle, 400 ................................... 3c
Gold Fields, 500 ..... .Very Special

man, 2000  .................................. 10%c
mena,, 200.000' (pooled) ................ I^c
Eagle.x5000 .......................................

. lip to 5000 . ,................................
Lolph-Elmore, l(g 000 (pooled)....
................ ......................................Very Special

1 Gold, 1000 ...................
land G. M. & I>. Co., 4000...
Mt. View. lO.pOO ....
t Friend. 2000 ................
Paul, 5000 .......................
teverne, up to 5000 .. 
rgler. lOOf) and 2000 ...
n Star, 750 .....................
51 mo, 2000 .......................
Bill, 300, 100 and 100 . 
lorn, 100 and 1000 ....
Friends. 500 up tç 2000
Anda, 500 .......................
o Bear, up to 5000 .. 
lerful Group, 100 ..
Eagle, 80 ................ ..

liestdr. state price ....
T PORTAGE.

da

The AqnedecteT** Talk.
Mr. Macdonald was Very solicitous about 

having the press suppress the whole discus
sion, and particularly at this juncture, 
where he stated that the Toronto Electric 
Light Company were paying dividends on 
$4,000,000 or $5,000,000 of inflated stock. 
The moment the city relieved itself of them 
they were that much In pocket. He was 
not in favor of advertising for tenders. The 
matter bad been advertised enough now. 
The board could draw up an agreement, 
and- if no other company came along with 
a cheaper offer before Dec. 20 they could 
accept it. He was certain that no com
pany but his own could supply power as 
low as half cent per horse power.

The Mayor: What about Aid.

6c OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West,

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

$1.60

4c

40
H-iC
5V_-c
5c

.. 15c 

. $2.43 
tic

. $2 25 /tilllle* lie*» Dean.
John Gillies, the West End young mini 

who admitted having broken Into nouses 
on Markham and Robcrt-streets, was yes
terday sent to jail for five months. Gil
lies owned up to three ont of fifteen cases.

Te knp Him ever Winter.
A vagrant named Matt Mnmford yester

day asked the Magistrate to send him to 
jail for three mouths, but, as His Wovsnlp 
thought It would not do for Matt to oo 
let out in the middle of winter, he made 
the sentence five months.

Cbarrh of St. Mary Magdalene.
To-morrow the Feast of All Saints will be 

dnlv observed in this church. There will 
be celebrations of the Holy Eucharist at 7 
a.m., 8 a.m. and 11.15 a.m. The preacher 
at evensong will be Ht. Rev. Bishop Sul
livan.

7*e ÎX%w±2UC
. IOC 
. !>^c Hallam’s!>,’

offer?
Mr. Macdonald: 

he did it wasn’t worthy of credence.
But be is known as Honest

Ole He didn’t make one. IfWanted
Aid. Lamb:

John Hallnm. .
The Mayor thought the only fair way to 

do would be to advertise for tenders.
Aid. Lamb pointed out that Aid. Hallam 

claimed that his company had already sign
ed contracts to supply power upon the same 
terms he had offered the city.

Aid. Graham: I have no faith In Aid. 
Hallam’s offer.

ÏLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,
. 21 Adclaldc-strect east, Toronto.

ter’:ELIAS ROGERS CfiL,INS STOCK POTATIONS. AC
that

:8
. .0814

LIf, 1000 ................................
ithabasca, 800 ...................
i. C; Gold Fields. 15,000
tannoekburn, 1000 ..........
Ctliel Group. 2000 ..........^
ireaf Western,
Golden Cache. 800 ............
lawk Bay, 1500 ................
lammond Reef, 5000 ...
uliette, 2000 .......................
Uhllee M. & D. Co............
ilssissoga, 1500 ................
‘rincess, 2(XK) .....................
ted Mountain View, 2000...................10
Smuggler. 1200 ......................................... lî>
Saw Bill, 1000 . .. . ............................ 2.30

Friends, 3500 ............................
Winchester, wanted, state price, 
me 1800.

—The very best, carefully 
screened and delivered 

be had only from
COR. FRONT AND BATHURST 

Phone 132.
Cor. BLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET. 

Phone 4179.

3 Hot Talk Tills.
Aid. Leslie: I wouldn’t believe him on 

his oath. .
Mr. Macdonald said it was no use adver

tising for tenders after the people had vot
ed on a civic plant. At half cent per hour, 
lie was confident that electricity would en
tirely supersede coal. It would be aery 
convenient to simply press a button to do
your heating and copking. ___

fAld. Lamb laughed at this visionary pre
diction. Re wanted consideration deferred 
awaiting Mr. Keating's report.

“Refer it to the Solicitor and Engineer 
to report at once,” said the oqueductor. 
“Consider to the end o. time and the mon- 

will be satisfied. As soon as the 
work will

COAL CONGERGOALGO.05

LIMITED.'.10
Everyone knows that, let us say. $1 

i v ner vear is not an adequate

■ the general

.181000 can
672 ÛUEEN W.

Phone 139.
DOCK FOOT OF 

PRINCESS ST.—Phône 190.

1.65
.80

(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM).25 38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 aUEEN-E. 
Phone 134.

I! ids
.10

$1,000.20 marin baa. her trwnwajr ana 
r,n5e?ad0y-l.kettapgp0earenee so |uch required 

and -e1^yCSofeTo?onCtho"dr-poor as to

is^îg "SSSVSirwn8!
r‘^Vetban’«he money she gets Besides,

recatfve'to^G^mindtbontha  ̂tiresome 
drudgery Imparted to_ you gc^ e all
would not go too far to b|sl8i whe.
salaries be Plac^. îHLher grades. There 
tber for the lower or ^Ta^mess. It 
must be a limit in h possess8ta,nd?mnar?eahtoher ^utoon should be
nn<l Impart . . »t joes not fol-
somewhat 0 duties should
iSSt/toe ptofÆreonfCschool teachers one 

of tedious and hopeless fag.
269 Jarvls-street.

.20

Don t 
Rush 
Headlong4

.19
opolies
Council adopts the agreement
^.Ta^^^toa’t’s an old chestnut 

He objected that he knew of three) F>r 
four companies which might tender, one of 
them being the Toronto Street Railway 
Company.

Mr. Macdonald claimed to, have Mr. 
Kenzie’s own figures to show that «t 
the Street^ Railway (Company 8 mills per 
mechanical horse power, or practically l 
cent per electric horse power, to-supply-,- 
700 horae power 18 hours per day. lhls 
was supposed to be the cheapest power on 
the continent. f . . .

“Then,” said the Mayor, “I should think 
they would be one of your best customers. 
If we were assured^ that the Aqueduct 
Company was one of substance I would be 
prepared to give them a ten years contract 
at their price.”

Aid. Lamb: For all we know they may 
be a lot of fakirs.

The aqueduct promoter admitted 
company was not composed of rich^ men, 
but since they would put up a deposit -t 

impertinent to enquire further.
To Advertise t®r Tender*.

It was finally decided to have the City 
Solicitor ami City Engineer prepare sik-cRi- 
catlons for advertising for tenders for the 

the city lhnlts^of such electric 
energy as may bo required by the corpora
tion for public and private consumption, a 
deposit of *30,000 to be posted by each ten
derer as a guarautee of good faith.

On motion of Aid. Graham it was de
cided to restore the salary of returning of
ficer» at the coming municipal election» to 
$8. It had been reduced on the Sunday
^Ald0tLamb^suggested that the chandeliers 
of the new City Hall be copyrighted at a 
cost of $100, but the board did not agree. 
The Mayor likewise objected t° ,^lsCOy" 
league’s jocular suggest lob that he copy
riT^.^“c^!;';knTGraham wore appototed 
a subcommittee of the board to 
dour on Monday or Tnesday next to enquire 
Into tho necessity for additional school 
accommodation.

FOR

your heirs can be had so easily that you 
never
day does it alL The Canadian Order of 
Foresters provides safe, sound insurance 
from 60c. a month up, according to age. 
This means that for

F. MePfllLLIPS.
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. ilms, m*ciinotice the expenditure, 2 cents aARIBOO I!Me-

ROP IN !INE. D
I '

SsSr
Camp McKinney, B.C. 1/2 A CIGAR Look out forlnt0,tmongevand cSSder what you’re getting 

your money an 1 winter’s supply of
f°r '*■ ?iq at our special prices you will not
Sniv he expending your money wisely, but will
be securing1 the Best Coal In the market.

Phones for Head Offices s
TIople’S coal company.

We keep 
onr office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
witli more business m 
eiglit. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

Wo can sell 
1000 share

steady dividend-payer, 
s at 52c, not less than

full particulars address the

rio Gold Fields Mining and De- 
elopmcnt Company, Limited.

UnoKEiiAGE Department.

A DAY
you can protect those dependent on you 
from the grasp of poverty. Some day 
death will render you forever powerless 
to help your loved ones, but your insur
ance lives on, a silent but indisputable 
evidence of your care and love.............. ...
Worth 2>£c. a day, Isn’t it?

Doubly so when coupled with the know
ledge that the benevolent interest and 
Rftpifig Rands of

E. Conlon.
:

Tarante conservative Club.
The progressive euchre party and

entertainment '^^Lv^treet Arcade, this
Lnve^t/mml^to^ajery =»ftil

ntofftoe most n;™ibr-(^n^me8bnPMondSv
evotong^he^ew’y-electod’officers^win^be in-

Srsst
vlted. _____ _______ __

ÏÏI
that his /w-r

fi*” *—■
The above brewery, rebuilt ln

"'1F"Fe.,i“ {Sf'JSTSLSkS
A former notice tc^ toWcr, grade work.

pablto^are rotorilly^invlted to call

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

t-1468

VID ENDS! THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited,

TEL. 863, 1836.

in Cripple Creek,ee mining properties 
ido. pay large dividends, 
ton Min- pays “ p r cent, per montb. 
n Anchor Mine pays 2Vi per cent, per BestQuality Coal and Woodsupply at

VA III gen on Fire.
The tar In a wagon tank became Ignited 

while some roofers were engaged on a 
building in McMaster-lanv, "ear the Bank 
of Montreal, yesterday morning, and Jt 
caused an Immense quantity of btnoJ
E^nn^dMn^. "ômtone î^gTnre

alarm? bu* the services of the firemen were
not needed, and the damage was very trir 
ling. , ___________ -

25,000 CAHADIAN
FORESTERS

poria-L- land Mine pays 1 per cent, per
[l for particulars; address the Ontario 
[l’lehls Mining and Development Gom- 

l.imltcd. Brokerage Department. •««

lowest prices. 
Stove,
Nut,

4.50 Egg 
Grate,
Pea,

At..$5 00 
.. 5.50

Hardwood, p"r cord.........
Hardwood, cut..........
No. 2 Wood..................
No. 2 Wood, cut ....
Pine..............................
Pine, cut......................
Sabs..............................

TELEPHONE 4349BEST Lowest
Prices.?

4.00part of the contract. Perhaps you 
don’t smoke ? Then you can afford to 
spend 5 cents a day and take $2,000.00 

Ask any Canadian Forester 
in this place if he is not proud of his
investment.

Send a card for proofs to
TI10S. WHITE, High See.,

Brantford, Ont., 
H. GUMMER, H. C. R.,

Guelph, Ont.,
GARTUNG, Snpt Organization,

Brantford, Ont

several courts of the 
reference to any 

In connection with

are a PER
TONHARD COAL, $5.50ENING a4.00

.. 4.50 

.. 3.00IT here I, •• 1‘lnhev ” Flshvl ?
The local police have been asked to look 

out lor Fred Flshel. a race track follower, 
bette? known as “Plukey.’’ He ts charged 
«lth stealing $10.000 from hie uncle, Alex
ander Vila,an* .he St Louis horseman ..t 
Morris Park race track, on Oct. 31. 1 
was caught In Canada a few years 
iud was sent to prison for six years, for 
stealing $50.000 from a ?<ew lork firm.

Toronto Coal Co.insurance.AR CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL!

■
Branch Office: 4Z9 Queen St. W6I 143 Yonge Street.

Special prices to farmers at yard.
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue

Pttone 6883.
■ coming mine of the Rnssland Camp, 
stock is a splendid purchase at pre-

1 particulars by applying to
!.. SAWYER <Sî CO.,

2 King Street West, Toronto.

\< MV Ball Seles-

S33CclE^?|ÿtereo|
permitting the laying of the six-inch «ater
tracks,''between’seott'and CbSrch and oP-

p AsMstant1 Clty^ Engineer Rust returned 
yesterday from a tour or the Aweriratn 
cities with information which will greatly 
assist the compilation of the Uty Lag 
nrcr's ronort on civic lighting. He finds anu that In Alleghany city, which Is the near- when a bl„ 
cet approach to Toronto In size of a| . -n
places he visited, they are running a muni- dee,.

V

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
r. o,. Syracuse. N. Y.. write : Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great repute- lien for the cure of Dyspepsia and L ver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. smith, Lind
say writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trom 
bled with severe headache, bat these Py* t 
have cured hex-” 60 I

sjiBscRite ]H£ VVORLDfrom your grocer or hardware 

num-
Buy It 

store.
If he

Or E.Costello tt.rtlv Hurt
John Costello, aged 24. was token to St 

Hospital yesterday surreilnt. 
injuries to his thigh. He was 

working at a circular caw In D. W.Thomp- ; Older. i>»' son! CVS casket factory, at Tcramay ! nwttwof ,)nulmv
Buclianan-streefs, yesterday morning. !... r, t;i K U D.D.H.G.R., 

a big splinter flew off and strnca J hKKl a w D.D.U.C.R., 0 Adelaide 
the thigh, making a gash six Inches ( wl Toronto

37c happens to be. such a back
have it in stock, phone usPark, 2IXJU .......................................... 1<®«

e l risto. 11Xu) .................................... 1<-»C
. 100 ........................................f'ic

Ge',1. Fields, 2imo ................................ Snap
. -()(j ................................. ....................  ( -a ii
lorn, 500, wanted ...............Name
•i:agle, wanted . ..................Name price
iiond Reef, wanteîr.............Name price

S. J. SHARP, G5 Yonge-streeu

Michael's 
from severe

tVnlë^'kirl.e'^htntoed^ron,^.NORTON
ber ns not to 
at 114.

HAMILTON & CO.,
79 and 81 George St

z

v F
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Years

11.97
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Years Y*af

$1.98 $1.3'
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Bonds, 105 and 100; Telegraph, 180 and 
170*4; Canada Northwest Land, pref., 53 
and 50; Richelieu, 109V4 and lOi; Street 
Railway, 228*4 anil 227%; do., new, 226 and 
225V6: Telephone, 177% and 172%; Toronto 
Railway, 83% and 83%; Halifax Railway, 
115 and 112%; Cornwall Railway, 45 and 
35; St. John Railway, 150 and 126; Royal 
Electric, 145 and 142; Halifax Heat and 
Light. 42 and 35; Montreal Rank, 245 and 
239; Merchants’, 187% and 184; Commerce, 
140 and 136%: Molsons, 200 and 1954 Toron
to: 282 and 227; Ontario. 100 and 97%; Do
minion Coal, pref., 106 and 104%.

Morning sales: O. P. R., 800 at 79%, 200 
at 80, 25 at 79%. 150 at 79%: Cable, 25 a If 
181%, 30 at 181%; Street Railway, 200 at 
228%: Halifax Railway, 50 at 114, 4 at 1147 
Gas. 100 at 186%: Royal Electric, 25 at 
144%, 25 at 144. 50 at 143%; Dominion Coal 
bonds, $2000 at 103.

Afternoon sales; Cable, 25 at 181%; Hali
fax Heat and Light, 23 at 40: Royal . Elec
tric, 10 at 144: Toronto Railway, 350 afr 
88%; Montreal Street Railway, 50 at 228.

In Paris 3 per cent rentes are firmer at 
103f 47%c.

Canadian Pacific is % higher, closing in 
London at 82%.

American stocks are lower ia London. 
St. Paul closed at 92%. Erie at 15, Reading 
at 10%, Nt Y. C. at 109%. L. & N. at 54%, 
Pcun. Central at 58% and Ill. Central at 
103%.

Bank clearings at Montreal for the week 
were $13,995.105 .as against $13,242,911 the 
corresponding week of last year.

H. A. Patterson of the New York Con
solidated Exchange suspended payment to
day.

Grand Trunk earnings for 
week of October were $729,708, a decrease 
of $32,285. For the month of October gross 
earnings were $2,350,461, an increase of 
$17,704, as compared with October, 1896.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co., to-day, quotes Grand Trunk 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock at 61%.__________

8 00 
4 00

Straw, sheaf, ton 
“ loose, ton .
“ baled, cars

b'66To the Trade: 5 25 5 50

EIGHTEENTHDairy Prodecm—
Butter, lb. rolls .

“ large rolls 
“ creamery 

Eggs, fresh, case
fresh, per do* 

Chéese, per lb.............

TAKE YOUR TIME» .$0 18 to 
. 0 14

_____ _ .. 0 18
e lots.... 0 15 

0 20 
0 09%

—;*5ù
1G iNOVEMBER 6.
21

Sales Linoleums and Floor 

Oil Cloths are still on the in

crease. We have in 

Linoleums—quality m j/m 
M, M 5, M, S, two yards 
wide, also Maud S, four yards 

wide-

Floor Oil Cloths s, m four
yards wide, which are find- 

ing so much favor.

II! In buying a pair of boots or shoes. Don t be in 
a hurrv. Our time is yours, and we employ experienced 
shoo talesmen who will take pleasure in showing you our 
new fall styles and explaining their merits. A good boot or 
shoo is a necessity. That is tho kind we sell We fjuar.tt- 
teo to give you more style, better quality, a better lit and 

than you have been getting at a less price.

NINETEESome Severe Declines 
Wall-Street Stocks.

22in %311

Frr»li Mea!#-
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to 

“ forequarters, cwt... 3 50
Lamb, cwt .....................

“ each ..................
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, light 
-r “ heavy ...

50
00.. 6 50 

.. 2 50
00 the fourth5 00

6 50 
5 75 
5 00

more wear
50BEARS WERE IN EVIDENCE. TO*DAYmi

Wo wish to call your attention to a few lines :

Ladles’ Button and Lace Boots at
Men’s Lace Boots at ......... . ot-
Boys’ Strong Shapely Boots at ........................ J-çE
Girls’ School Shoes at ...................................... '•fP

At above prices you can buy lots ot shoes, but there is a dif
ference, and that difference stands out boldly in the shoes 
we sell at these prices. Try us for good rubbers.

Penllr,— ■
t'hiekeDS, per pair............. $0 40 to
itbeks. lier pair................... 0 50
Geese, per lb...................0 06
Turkeys, per lb..|............. 0 00

frill null 1 rentable»—
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag--------
TMWbtoeE, per basket.... 0 10

. 0 15
.. 0 05

93.00
3.00TO

75Canadian Stocks Were Dull on a Very 
Limited Business.

07 Tne Steam10 Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

FILM LETTER ORDERS ISPECUIII.

M MftCDlNALD & CD.,
G. A. Perram,$1 25 to 50

0 60 ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc.

Tel. 2711

15 ISO 
■ YongeE. L. KINGSLEY & CO20Câbbage, per doz

y red, each ...........
Cauliflower, per head...
Beets, per bag..................
Onions, per Dag................
Carrots, red, per bag...
Turnips, per bag................
Parsnips, per doz...............
gquash, each .......................

Cable 1* Lower — Sentiment Bearish en 
Wall-street, Caused by N. Y. Chamber 

ef Commerce Resolution-Sterling Ex

change Firmer — Peas Lower In Liver

pool- Provisions Weaker In Chicago - 

€. P. R. Higher In London — Latest 

Financial and Commercial News.

08 Orders executed in London aud New 
York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange

10.. 0 05 
.. 0 45 
• 0 60 

•• 0 25 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 08

207 McKinnon Building. 6^»50 IN SATURDAY■80

H. CAPEWELL,0 30 
0 25 
0 15 
0 10

Wellington and Freni Streets

TORONTO.
23 Toronto-Street.s48 4

1 - Broker - Auditor,A207UMciuNNON BLDG. Phone2711.
N- Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 

Local Securities dealt in.

Two Men Wen 
After T<

SPECULATORS
' MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 

LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

fered and 1B55 boxes were sold, 300 at TV. 
and 1253 boxes at 8c. Next market Friday 
Nov. 19. ’

...

Est’d 1815.
XAT OSGOODE HALL. “ FANTASIA ” 2 lFriday Evening. Nov. 5.

F19UÎ* is 3d higher in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to Id 

lower. ^
Cush wheat In Chicago lc lower at 93c.
May wheat ou curb 90%c.
Puts on May wheat 90%c, calls 91%c.
Puts on May corn 25%c, calls "26c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.27 

cash, and $3.27% for December.
Gar receipts of grain at Chicago to-dayr 

Wheat 144, corn 303, oats 244. Estimated’ 
for Saturday: Wheat 130, corn 510, oats 
275.

À1o^Loz" QUEER OLIVES
MACCARONI^d 

VERMICELLI

Eby, Blain Co.,

t
The following are to-day’s market prices: 

Turkeys. 10c to 11c; geese, 6c to 7c; ducks, 
50c to 70c; chickens, .30c to 50c: large roll 
butter. 15c to 18c; dairy tub. 15c to 17c; 
new-laid eggs, 17c to 20c;. pickled do., 14c, 
Quick sales ; prompt returns. Consignments 
of above solicited.

f YOU 
! WILL 
FIND 

I HATS

■(•■day’, LUI.
Non-jury sittings at 11 a.m.: Reynolds v. 

Green( to be continued), Moyes v. Bald
win, Jamieson v. London and Canadian L. 
A A. Co., McDonald v. Lake Simcoe Ice 
Co., White t. Taylor, Smith v. Mason, New
born v. City of Toronto,

The Court of Appeal will commence Its 
•tit'ngs on Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 11 a.m. The 
appeals In re Curry v. Cnrry, Nos. 13, 14 
and 16 on the general list, will be first 
hoard, after which the cases on the gen
eral list will be taken In their .numerical 
order. There are 106 cases set down for 
bearing, 09 appeals from single judges and 
1 from Divisional Courts.

Mener Market,. X
The local money market Is uiwh 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent.
At New York call lonus are 1% to 2 per 

cent., and at London 2% per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate is 

changed at 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rates 2 13-16 to 2% per cent.

FRENCH
••CODOU”

anged, We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 Victoria-St.

Ill-fated Propeller L.ej 
Survivor, William G 
Put Up to Keep the! 
Their Fury—The Sij 
Trough of the Sea— 
ed Like Rats in the 
the Steamer Maripj 
—A Terrible Affair;

MARSEILLES
H. J. ASH.

Wholesale Commission Merchant, 
Church-street, Toronto.

Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain J, stock 1-THE

Ï The following are to-day's market prices: 
Turkeys. 10c to 11c: geese, 6%c to 7c; 
ducks, 50c to 70c; chickens. 35c to 50c; 
large roll butter, 16c to 18c; dairy tubs, 
15c to 17c; new-laid eggs, 17c to 20c.

VANCE <S5 OO., 
Wholesale Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto.

E.R.C. Clarkson New York Stock».
The range in prices Is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am Sugar Trust... 134% 135% 130 13f%
Amer Tobacco .... 80% 80% 78% 78%'
Amer Spirits.............. 9% 9% 8% 8%
Bay State Gas .... 4% 4'*, 4% 4'A’
Ches & Ohio.............  21% 21% 20% 20%
Atchison........................... 12% 12*, 12% 12%

do pref.......................... 27% 27% 25% 26%
Cotton Oil................... 20% 20% 18 18%
Chi, Burl & Q........... 93% 03% 91 92
Chicago Gas.............. 94% 94% 02% 94%
Can Houtheni .............. 54 54 52% 53%
C C C & 1..................... 33% 33% 31 32%
Delà & Hud ............. 110 110 108% 108%
Delà, Lac & W.... 152 152 150% 151
Erie..................................... 14% 14% 13% 13%
Lake Shore................... 169% 170 169% 169%
Louis & Nash........... 53% 53% 51% 52%
Kan, Tex, pref.. .. 30 30 28 28%
Manhattan......................100% 100% 96% 98
Missouri Pacific .. 28% 28% 26% 26%
Leather................................ 7 7 7 7

do pref..................... 60% 60% 60 60
Balt & Ohio ............. 13%. 13%
N Y Central ............. 106 106
Northern I’ac, pref. 51% 51%
Northwestern .. .. 120% 120%
Gen Electric Co ... 32
Rock Island 
Rubber .. .

LIMITED.
XImportent and Wholesale Grocers.

Toronto.Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 29.00Û; official Thursday 30,888: left 

5000. Estimated for Saturday 21,000. 
Market fairly active - aud steady. Heavy 
shippers $3.25 to $3.72%.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 2500;. 
market dull and weaker. Sheep 12,000; 
market weak to 10c lower.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 309,006 centals, Including 
264,000 centals of American. Com none.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 949 care, as against 684 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 30f/ 
barrels and 1087 sacks; wheat 140,878 bush-

ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS, 36

H8M TO HUGH CLARK. Vegetable».
Trade is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.75 to 

$3. Dried apples, 4%c to 5%c, and evapo
rated tb 7c per lb.

Potatoes—Market

Buffalo, Nov. 7.—The -ate! 
of the Western Transit Com! 
In the fierce sou’wester of j 
foundered in eight fathonJ 
nt 4.30 o'clock yesterday mol 

miles above Long Point wh 
Jmke Erie from the Canl 
about 65 miles west of Bud

Twenty-one men were alxJ 

ho when she went down, d 

of them went down to del 
hours after the disaster d 

Mariposa of the Minnesota 
the single spar that mark I 
of the Idaho. Clinging td 
Chilled and starved almosl 

eciousness, and hardly out I 
of a sea that was still fieri 

two survivors of the wrd 

second mate, the other a 

William Gill.
After trying in vain to nj 

hnusted sailors with small 
finding that the boats would 
the sea, Captain Frank I). 
Mariposa tried to rescue j 

throwing lines to them. TtJ 

vain. The mate had not 
seize the rope, and Gill’s nrj 

fened around the mast. T 
Boot worked the ' Maripo.-s J 

spar and dragged the stiiU 
The Mariposa came into

X.5.
X.!.Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.

ASSIGNEES.Soft or Stiff, Black or Colored, | 
large styles or small styles, 
but cull the latest styles in ♦,* 
English or American makes in 

our stock.

REMEMBER, we carry a large ^ 

stock in Ladies’ end Gentsr | 

Fursu

X
Kb. Utter .r The Mlaeardla. Kevlen 

Circa a G..Ü Send-Off .a Lesvlag 
f.r Ottawa.

I246is steady at 45c to 50c 
per bag In quantities. Onions, 70c to T3c 
per bag.

Cranberries,
Hops, 10c to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.XW.J. ANDERSON & CO. x The.barrel, $5 to $6 for Canadian. zKincardine, Nov. 5.—Mr. Hugh Clark, 

hitherto the editor of The Review of 

this town, left this morning to assume 
editorial charge of The Ottawa Citizen.

Last evening he was waited upon by a A despatch ftom John Hyde. statistician 

large number of leading men from the ot thc Agricultural Department, to Secre- 
town and surrounding townships, eu- tury Stone read: -Report on special wheat 
tirelv irrespective of party, and present- Investigation by Department of Agriculturests s sift •v&svstnSiS saccompanied by a purse of *00 m goiu. g(jme lmportant districts.''
Mayor McPherson presided. The s|ircud between May oats and corn

Addresses were delivered by the May ,n uhlc‘lgo ,8 against 12c a short*
Mr. John Tolmie, M.P., tv. C. Los- time ag0_ Traders are figuring that the 

tombe, Q.C., W. M. Dack, ex-M.L.A., difference will be further narrowed, and 
G M. Mackendrick, Andrew Malcolm, that oats will sell for nearly as much, If 
David Henderson of Huron, Reeve E. not as much, ns corn. Oats are higher 

j _v ethers exnressim: their •» proportion than corn, and farmers are 
Miller and many otners, expressing in r sh0*v, e m(ire disposition to sell, one ele-
high sense of the services rendered to *“tor „„„ buying 159,œo bushels In the 
the community by Mr. Gla.rk since nis , C(-,untry during the da>*. 
residence here. Mr. Clark was much 
affected by this spontaneous evidence of 
good will, and made a suitable reply, 
thanking his friends for their kindness 
Subsequently he attended Northern ’
Light Masonic Lodge, of which he ia a 
member, and was entertained by his 
brethren, who turned out in large niun 
hers at a farewell banquet. Several 
laudatory speeches were made and the 
best wishes expressed for Mr. Clark's 
future prosperity.

i TANDARDX sBo.m 1. Toronto Chamber». 
King and Tarent, sts. A

Hofbrau. MERCANTILE AGENCY 
of Toronto, Limited.

- $80,000 
- 43,000 

12JK)0

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
end Provisions.

&Xels. Xx Capital Stock 
Subscribed 
Paid Up

Special Kates to Wholesale Kerch seta.

60 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO.

“A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves."

"Admirably adapted to the wan ta of la
dles before and after confinement."

"Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
fodnd very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

“Endorsed bv the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

X
❖Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

N. Y. Funds. ,| % to .. .11-32 dis. to par
Stg. 60 dnys..J 8% to 9 18 7-16 to 8 0-16 
do. demand..I 9% to 9%|U% to 9%

— Rates In New Y'ork. —
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days, si 4.83%;4.82% to 4.82% 
“ demand. ,| 4.86%|4.85% to 4.85%

1313
X104% 104% 

48% 50 
117% 118%

83% 83% 81% 81%
16 16% 16 16%

Omaha........  77% 77% 75% 76
Union Pacific .... 21% 21% 19% 20%

. 198 198 191 1G3

. 28% 28% 28% 28%

. 21% 21% 19% 20%

. 9112 ni% 89 90

. 86% 86% 84% 85%
88% 88% 86% 87%
33 33 31% 31%
17% 17% 15
25% 25% 22

9% 9% 8% 8%
... 28% 28% 27 27%
... 14% 14%

31%
10% 10%

166 166 165 166

X Write for terms 
end references

> XiSoil.Sell. Buy. 84 Yonge St..

2nr, Just above Kinc St» EPPS’S COCOAREINHARDT & CO.’Y. Actual. N Y Gas...........
Pacific Mail ..
Pbila & Read 
St Paul ....
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref
T C & I..........................
Southern Rail ....

do pref...........
Chicago G W . 
Brooklyn U T .... 31
Texas .
Pullman

Lager Brewer» Toronto. ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

York Central 1%, Con Gas 5, Chicago Gas 
1. Canada Southern 1%, General Blectrle 
1%, O. C. G. 1%, Sugar 4, Cotton 011 2, 
Reading 1, Tennessee Goal B, K. T. pref. 
%, Chicago Great Western 2, Pullman %, 
Jerscv 1%, Missouri Pacific 1%. Total sales 
of stocks 589,980 shares. _______

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Puiiesie* the following Distinctive 
Merits :

lti'/t 
23 Vs

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 1]
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Fsronds Tins only. j

Prepared by JAMES EPPS dk 00.,

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

..$633,1»» 
.. 195,416

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital.... AGENTS WANTED 

in every tovrn and village iu Canada to sellFiDeposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
oep^its. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. ' GEO. DUN ST AN, Manager

86 King BtXeast. Toronto.

“ARMEDA CEYLOM TEA.”
Put up ia our-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING A CO- Wholeeale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for Gladwin & Donaldson.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Exclusive wires to «11 Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

Lending When» ffts.
FIRE IN HER HOLD.

lien iipe Ms MPI, III.Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:

Cash. Dec.
. .$0 93 $0 93 *4 
.. 0 96%'
.. 93% 0 86%
.. 97% 0 97%
.. 94 0 95V*
.. 92% 0 93%

0*87%

246Red filar Liner Seattawark Had Trouble 
After Leaving New ï.rk fer Antwerp, 

bat Got Back Safely.

Offio© -
83 Front Street West,

Chicago ....................................
Now York ............................
Milwaukee.............................

New York, Nov. 5.-The Rod Star ; Toted™1.9..Ï.Ï.Ï.'

Line steamer Southwark, Ca.pt. Bence, 1 Detroit.................. .
which sailed from here on Wednesday No.' 1 Northern"
Tor Antwerp, has returned, disabled. Toronto, red..........................

JThe Southwark reached her pier at the Toronto> No- 1 hard ••• 

Toot of FnJton-street at 3.30 p.m. Vice-

WATSON'S ^soluble 
Cocoa Essence

Toronto.Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, A"mt.WYATT <Ss CO.

92% (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for catk or on margin.—46 Kfag St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

Chicago 6o»«lp.

L\Vh(TLt wa» weak today, while the news 
was favorable to higher prices.- The seed
ing conditions bsive not shown the improve
ment expected after the recent heavy rains.

Ttp. «... : .reel. ^
The market closed steady at prices rang- receipts larger than last year, l.lou.uuu 

lng from % to 1% I>er cent, above the lowest buslnls,' ag-aiu-<t 731,000 bushels last year, 
of the day. T^.'tal clearances to-day, wheat and flour,

The earnings of Missouri Pacific for the 572.000 bushels. There is evidently a large 
last week of October show an Increase of short interest in the market aud the local 
$125,000. crowd huve'bren free sellers. The«teudency

Earnings of Wabash for tfce fourth week ha* beiui to lower prices ail day. New lovk 
of October were $117,712, an increase of reported 38 loads for export. The Northwest 
$68.000. stocks show a large increase; estimates of

The most active stocks to-day were: Su- i.ôou.OÜU bushels increase in visible supply 
gar 68,400 shares, St. Paul 43.300, Rock Monday, against 1,243,000 bushels a y 
Island 14,400, W. U.-8100, P. M. 4400, N. ngo. The Missouri State crop report on 
Y.C. 8600, Union Pacific 9400, Jersey Ccn- winter wheat for Novtmbor is rather bull- 
tral 5900, Wax 4900, Northeru Pacific pref. makiug acreage 24 per cent, below last 
21.800, Missouri Pacific 13,800, L. & N. 15,- year. We believe the market is *n condi- 
900. Omaha .3000, Chicago Gas 27,000, Man- tio-n to have a sharp i*eactioii on any little 
battan 10,000, T.C.I. 7900, Tobacco 14,600, turn in senti meut.
Kansas pref. 2700. Atchison pref. 12,000, The ’corn market was dull to-day, at n 
Southern pref. 7400. trifle lower range. The Missouri Nov eu ^ ^

ber crop report makes the vorn crop 107.- . æ 0ll regular $3 package Paris Vital 
500,bushels, against 200,000,000 bushels g Sparks, â full month’s treatment, 100 
in 1896. The loss is eccas’ioned by drought. 0 doses sent free for a few days only. 
The elenmuccs were, 418,000 $ Mailed closely sealed. Cut this out. It
was some good Duy-ing e*jxri>, Uut !a^r. on S only appears once; Write now, to-day, 
weakness of ^hi^t, they .turned seliere. % THE DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO., 
Estimated corn to-morrow o! enrs 0 19 Pemberton-sq.,Boston, Mass., U.8.A.

91
90 ABSOLUTELY PURE

and is specially adapted for flavor
ing ice cream, jellies, syrups, ices, 
custards, frosting cakes, etc.

IN 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY. 246
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JOHN STARK & GO., 5OPresident Wright of the American Line

morn- xr§.yessterday
Ing, when the vessel was about 220 miles 
east of Sandy Hook, some of the crew 
eaw smoke coming up through the ven
tilators in the forward part of the ves- 
Bel^jind at the same time there was a 
good deal of heat felt in that quarter.
The.crew immediately set to work, and
dug down to the hatches in the lower Local Breadstuff» Market,
hold, which is known as Number 1 Flour_Thc flour trade is quiet, with the'
where about -b bales of cotton, w,th | ffctnng unsettled. Straight rollers arc quot- 
eome grain, oats and dried brewers’, ed at ^4.00 to $4.10, middle freights, 
grain were stowed. The smoke was ! Wheat—The market is weaker. Sales of 
Very dense and the heat increasing,when car lots of red winter are reported lit 81c, 
Bteam was turned on into the otherwise west, and at 82c, middle freights. VV bite 
nir tifrht fnmnnrtmimt Tn ndditinn tn wheat Is quoted at 79c west, spring at 80cEir-tight compartment. In addition to and goose at 74c Midland. Manitoba
this two lines of hose were brought to wheat ls also weaker, ut 93c F6rt Williac
beiir upon the hold and its contents, ; and at 08c Ôodericii and Midland.
»ud through these lines more steam was Branr-The market is quiet at $7.50 west 
propelled. About 10 o’clock Gapt. Bence and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12 
decided to turn about and go back to west.
New York. On the way back the hold 
«'as flooded with water, which

said that at 7 o'clock Members Toronto Stock Exooaace

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY iu 

Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pon#, Interest. Rents collected.

<sX5)SX5)SX»)(5XsX5)!SXsX5XsX£X5X»2X»XsXSt5X£)®®^

| MEN MADE OVER |
,, Anv man suffering from the effects § 
7\ of follies and excesses restored to per- * 
7, feet health, manhood and vigor. Night 
0 losses, drains and emissions eeare at 
% once. The Errore of Youth, Premature 
7) Decline, Lost Manhood and aM Dis- 

oL. Man, from 
tmtly and pri-

■

lr «

vvwr ttft

OSLER & HAMMONDChicago Markets.
iry A. King & Co. report the 
allons on the Chicago Board

0 eases and Weaknesses 
0 whatever cause, per man 
0 vately cured.
0 cmaLL, wkak Parts Enlarged and 
<7\ Developed

following 
of Trade

Hen 
fluctu 
to-day :

Whcàt-Nov. 
“ —Dec. . 
“ -May . 

Corn-Dec;. .

uats—ucc. !
“ —May . 

Pork—Dec. .
“ —Jan. . 

Lard—Dec. . 
“ —Jan. . 

Ribs—Dec. . 
44 J —Jan. .

E. B. Osler, ÜTOIR BROKERS and
H. U. Hammond, O Financial Agents.
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stock Excnange,
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, lEug.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Open. High.

94% 94% 92%
.. 91% 91% 90% THEFREE..

26% ^26%
29% 30
iv-5i îuy*
21% 22% 21%

7 65 7 65 7 52 7
7 57 7 47 7
4 25 4 20 4
4 40 4 35 4
4 45 4 42 4
4 50 4 42 4

25%
29%
lU‘/4 - o’clock last night, bringing 

both in a state ot mental 
-collapse. The mate went tJ 
boarding bouse, leaving neifl 
nor address with his rescutj 
eared for in the bunk room 
posa, and was able after a 
a detailed story of the disaj 

The Idaho left Buffalo n 
last Friday afternoon, ladcj 
nge-freight for Milwaukee! 
caught her before she re 
Point, but Captain WilliaJ 
cided he could weather th<| 
instead of seeking shelter 
Point, the Idaho went on. 
until she had passed thc Po 
miles that thc captain sij 
He tried to head the Idah 
of shelter. In turning th<j 
steamer careened, and til 
burst Over her deck and j 
fires.

Caught in the trough ofl 
helpless, the Idaho sank stj 
crew, heedless of the ml 
to go into the hold, dashvJ 
boats at the bow, but J 
swept them and the LoJ 
storm', and they fare»] ml 
the sailor whom they had 
death in their wild rush ftj 
to the deck.

The two men who livi 
story were at the bow wj 
began to sink, lowering thi 
second mate took in the I 
ns the bow rose into the I 
for the, root of the deckl 
to Gill to follow him. I'j 
house roof they gained I 
scrambled to the crow's-ml 
the Mariposa found tbtnl 
ing.

JOHN MACOUN,Buckwheat—The market is dull, with 
sales at 29c west.

Barley—The market ls dull, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 is quoted at .31c to 
32c and feed sold at 24c. high- freights.

Oats—The market is quieter, the demand 
being restricted.* White so hi at 22c to 
22west and mixed at 21%c west.

Ppy$^_-'Php market is steady, with sales 
to-day at 42c high freights and at 43c mid
dle freights.

| Oatmeal- The market Is quiet and price*? 
firm at $3.10 to $3.15 for cars on track.

Rye—The market is steady, with fair 
demand. Car lots sold at 43c middle 
freights.

Corn—Trade quiet, with prices unchang
ed. Oars quoted at 26c to 26%c west.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER,
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO/

Phone 293»;

Toronto Stock Market.was
bumped out again early this mo-rning 
In order to lighten the ship sufficiently 
to enable her to cross the bar. The 
passengers were informed as to what had 
occurred, and there was no excitement 
among them at any time. Mr. Wright 
paid that of course he could not say 
what damage had been done or when 
the ship would be ready to sail again, 
until the hold had been cleared up. 
!Fhere was no danger at any time of 
the fire spreading, as the modem im
provements. such as bulkheads and air
tight compartments, Reduced the danger 

-l>y fire at sea to a minimum.

55
25 1 p.m. 3.39 

Ask. Bid. A ski 
.... 245 238 245 l

Oats show good, strength, and have held 
up well under the weakness' of wheat. 
believe they will do better. r. 
mund continues good.

Provisions were very dull and steady.
There was some
outside orders. Packers have bought 
ately, and cash demand for meats is good.
Ilogs estimated for to-morrow 21,000.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) bilit 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wlieat-The market ruled weak to-day, 
and closed about lc lower than last night 
Cables weaker, and. there was no conspicu
ous demand for cash wheat anywhere. The 
situation looks favorable for more decline.

Corn—Market opened firm on the >yet 
weather west and southwest, and on lighter 
receipts at this point and some advices of ; One box 
falling off in the general movement. There chronic, obstinate and hopeless 

good selling orders, however, and the ; and will surely cure recent cases.

S .8o C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud @
feXï>@(ï«<sXïX<D®®CïX^^

Montreal .. ..
Ontario ....
Toronto .. ..
Merchants' ..

< ’emmcrce ....
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton .. .
B of N S...7.
British America....
West Assur................
Imperial Life ...........
Consumers’ Gas...........
Montreal Gas .. .. 188 186
Out &^Qu*A L*Co *49 *45 *50 XewT^rk Cios»lp Corn—Market opened firm on the wet THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the

C \ W r md Co nr rJÎ Henry A. King &. Co., 12 King-street east, weather west and southwest, and on lighter Greatest Remedy for Men, m-ts n 24 hours.
C p R Stork P 7<tv itov, 7orv received the following despatch to-day from recHpts at this point aud some advices of One box shows wonderful results in most
Tor Elec Light Co- 132 133 New York: falling off in the general movement. There chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases,

do fnew!6 ?v> iIkI \ iv> The stock market suffered from a oombi- were good selling orders, however, and the and will surely cure recent cases. Sent,
General C1 entHe' ** " Too nation Spanish scare and Democratic | speculative Interest was not sufficiently ! sealed, ou receipt of only W cents In
t'nm PnhipSn Vco'v iritaNw victory. ' Severe llquldatton has been going ]aw to absorb these offerings without some stamps to prepay postage, full regular $1
do cmin hnnr?R " " îÎSft !fr oai all day, resulting in h decline iu value decline, which amounted to about %c in 1 box, with valuable medical book, rules for
do re£Phnn R m? lijH }of from $1 to $5 per share throughout the December option. | health and what to eat and avoid. If yon

Rpil tvinnhnn* " " its 1-0 list, and though there or two Previous—Opened steady at yesterday's have tried :others and -failed, don t nilfl
Rh!h a- n??°verA*" iiniz. Î/Ji/ ÎAsiy slight rallies, closing price» were near the closing prices. Receipts of hogs 4000 more this. Write at once. If tve could not help
Mnnt SMir Cn00*' lowest. The action of the Chamber of Com- than cxpecte<l. Market ruled dull and to- you we should not make this honest offer.

“5% **2^,/ merce hud more influence^ than anything wards the close becanfe weak and lower. Qi ELN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W.,Mont-
ay uo'*,e . else in'scaring out lines of long stocks held ; York sold Drc mber laid. Estimated reul* 64

«SPSS. Vi-1.ifli 4 10 4 by commission houses, and sales from this to-morrow 20,000.
erit uan a: i.... iu2 . •. ............ source have been very pronbunced. There

_. . V/v„ r. at- -, x-^r.4 4,^^, n..,not S t *• ^ssn* * ** .'VA ,0 ............. was no support. We think hoddere of stocks
a Liverpool, Ncn. o. î^. l Northern wheat, C L & M Co..............110 .. . ...................... have been needlessly alarmed, and if no
«s 8d to is 9d. No. 1 Cal., uo quotations^ ( auada I erm ....................... 120 ..................... more unfavorable Spanish news comes the
red winter, <s lid to 8s Od, peas, 4s lOd, Can S & Loan...................... 110 .................... market t'hoald rally sharply. Business cou-
corn, 3s l«y4d: pork, 50s Od for fine western; Central Can Loan.. 125% 324%  ditious, as they affect railroads, have under
laid. 23s 0d: bacon, heavy, l.c., 38s Odj do., Dom Sav & In Soc. 79 76% .......... .... gone no change and are still favorable, as
Mfcui, 37s 6d: do., short cut, ,43s 6d; tallow, Farmers' L & S.... 80 ................................. shown by the continued rtmorts of good fat
18s (Kl; cheese, 44s Od. ?°* 2() P c-- • ..................................... earniugs, bwt the appi vhension felt on ac-

Liverpool—Spot wheat, quiet; Freehold L & Sav. 114 111 ..................... count of this Spanish trouble outweighs all
steady at 7» 6v^d for December, 7s 6%d for do. do. 20 p.c... 100 .................................... else, and that must Ik* removed before val-
Miirch and «s 3%d for May. Maize quiet, Hamilton Prov..................... 108 .................... ucv will advance to a point justified by
at 3s l%d for November, 3s 1%Û for Decern- Hur A Erie L & S. ... 159 .................... eaniinr».
ber and 3s 0%d for February and March. do. do. 20 p.c...........  149 .................... McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon)
Fiour 25s. _ , impérial L A lnv.. 108 ................................. received the following despatch to-day from

London—Wheat off coast and on passage lod & Can L & A. 100 ................................. New York:
partially 3d lower. Manitoba hard, steam, London Loan ..................... 102 .................... London prices this morning on the whole
November 38s. English country markets London & Ontario.. 83 ................................. were fairly firm, and in some case* showed
steady. Maize on passage firm. Manitoba Loan........... 55 ...................... 'n ••• considerable advances over previous close. Stocks. Grain and Provisions, exclusive prl-

Paris—Wheat 29f for January; flour filf Ont Loan & Deb.................. 122 . ..J Ini-media tel 3- the market opened here a rate wire service; correspondents of DE-
60c for January. French country markets people's Loan ......... 50 42 .................... heavy selling movement set in. based on MARY, HEINTZ A LYMAN,
firm. . i Real E^t., L & D.. 65 ................................. tlio supposedly thrt*atenlng jKwition of the

Liverpool—Close—^Wheat dull at Toronto S & Loan. 114 113%......................... Cuban matter, and the Chamber of Com-
for December, 7s 6%d for March and 7s 4U pnion L & S................ 95   merce resolution calling for more coast de
fer May. Maize quiet at 3s l%d for De- West Can L & S... 126........120 ... ...........fences. The attack brought heavy liqm-
ceinber. 3s l%d for Februaay and 3s 1%<J do 25 p.c............................. 110 ................... .. ... dation all through the list, and sharp de-
for March. Flour 25s 3d. Peas 4s lOd. ,4 11 in # m • c p n on i-v> 25 25 cJIue. on which commission house» were i New York, Nov. 5.—Gotton—Futures closed —n,S. Gahlp ”5 ,Y 18" " ' consi.1,Table s< ilers. The marker rallied steady: -ale* 146.100 bale*. Jou 5.74, Keh.ll

siu'iitl nin'ffi 25 nf 181V "5 firWv two or three times .luring the day. 5.78, March 5.83. April 5.86, May 5.91, June ■
-Æ. ty.-K.hÏÏ Ln 9 111 ' ’ hut .lid rot itcov.t much trim the lowest. 5.96, July 5.98, August 0.01, Nov. 5.67, Dec. =

mlnlne stnek.- w.r fiin.ie 150 aBfl /'losjed feverish in temper with heavy 5.09. Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden
t.nlisttn mining «or», war r,agie, xuu, m l0tiaea aM aMlve eto ks. Declines--------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- fruit" to many persons so constituted that
Seles lit 3 30 n m Ontario Bunk 2-3 at Duiaha 1%. Northern Pacific pref. 1%. C. C. BAIXES the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks

IOOl C. r. n.. 25 .t '79%; Toronto Electric, St'raS^V^ul* ' of Stock exchange). Mining of choiera ^
2". 10 at 132%. ISS i4' W„iZh ^rôf % Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-strect. ! If'fhev have

Atchison r8i. Atchison pref. 1%, Western ....__ . i on hand a bottle of D- J. D. Kelto* »
Montreal. Nov. 5.—Canadian Paeific. 86 Union 1, Pacific Mail 1%, Manhattan * ""M 1 ’ i Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will

and 79%: Duluth. 3% and 3: do., pref.. 8 Southern pref. c%. Chesapeake ve Ohio %. 1 Brantford, Nov. 5—At the Brantford give immediate relief, and Is a sure cnre
aud 0; Cable, 182 and 181%; Cable, Coupon i Delaware ii Hucleou 1%, Heading 1%, New elicit market today 1780 bqses were of- for all summer complaints.

wheat. We 
The cash de-... 101 100 101 

.. 233 227 ’ 235

.. 187 183 187
.. 137 136 137
.. 192 191% 192
.. 255 211% 156
.. 179 175 178
.. 175 172% 175

240 210
127 125% 127
167% 166% 167%

136

At 4% to 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected, 
tended to.

$275,000 TO LOAN A. E. AMES & CO. scattered-sclling early on 
iickvrs have bought moder- MEN WHO ARE WEAK

Bankers and brokers. $ 
Money to Lend on marketable Stoc 

bonus.
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

all those suffering^ from
and Tfremature Decay, inability. Lack of 
Con time nee. Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak 
Vitality, Errors of Youth,

lV al 
ilit\ £ 
nd Fr 
;onflm^

Valuations and Arbitrations at-
ks and and Weakness,

W. A. LEE & SON pression, Palpitation 
Memory, Exhausted 

Varicocele, etc.,Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers, 130

210 $1 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE.GENERAL AGENTS. 188

SCROLL SAWS 
•and LATHES

f ___

TOOL CHESTS
RICE LEWIS & SON

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National File Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ

ers’ Liability. Accident & Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL*

Annual Distribution of Prizes Yesterday— 
The Bishop of Toronto Presided.

The regular annual commencement exer- 
•"•ses of the Toronto Church School were 
held yesterday afternoon in the basement 
of tiie school house, when the regular re
port was received end prizes were distributed 
BLsop Sweatman piT-sided, and among oth
ers on the platform were Iiishop Sullivan,
Jtev. Dr. Pearsou, Rev. Dr. Langtry, Pro- 
Vry?4 >> elch. Dean Rigby. Prof. Vaudcrsmis- 
evn. Rev. Richard Ashcroft.

Letters were read from Hon. A. S. Hardv 
a ml Hon George W. Allan, Chancellor of 
lrinity lmwmiy, regretting their inabil
ity to b-e present.
Î1 opening the exercises the Bishop said : 

the Ohurch School had had a hard struggle 
for existence, but this year saw It lu a bet
tor condition than at any previous time.
une wehiouve ciiange was owing,, to a great Receipts of grain amounted to 4500 bush- 
€ X\fL111, a i° t^K*i*>rilC^>U’ J^ev- *• L. A born. els. Wheat easier, 1000 bushels selling at 

Aljorn then gave his annual report, the following prices: White wheat 89cx to
une attendance of the srliool had largely 90<*. red 88c to S9c, and goose 78c to 80c ber

sa<1 rtPoiwn-1 bushel. Barley easier, 2000 bushels selling 
f Wy at Kincardine, in • „t 26c to 33c. Oats, liny bushels brought

July, had left one vacant chair The work 24%c to 25%c. Rye. 200 bushels sold at
of the school could uot be estimated by 
Statistical reimrts. It could be s en <vniv 
.»n the characters of thé pupils. Bishop Sul 
ltaan addresses! the boys and urged tun them 
the n pc end tty of laying good foundations for 
e trou g, manly cliaractere. TTie svJiool was 
now becoming a serious rival of the home 
in character building, hence the character 
of the school was of very great Importance.

The prizes were then distribiited.

Offices, IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075. 2*5

NERfOUS DEBILITY.KrllDh Markets.

J. Tomalin & Son,
33 I -2 East Market Square.

Eggs, Butter and Poultry bought and 
gold on Commission.

23 years' ex 
References

CI-, 6 m lied),

Corner King ana Victoria--sere»ti. 
Toronto. Exhausting vital drums (the effects of 

early follies; thoroughly cured; Kiuucy and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Byphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of thc Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sunday* 
3 to 9 p.m., Df. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-st 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto.

perlence in the poultry trade, 
given—write for particulars.ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

36

461X.C. and 200 bushels of pens brought 45c 
to 46%c per bushel. Hay steady. 20 loads 
soiling at $8 to $9.50 per ton. Straw, one DR. PHILLIPS
load sold at $8 per ton. Late of New York City12 King east, Toronto.

Telephone 2031. 1 rests sll chronic and special 
diseases of botn sexes; ner
vous debility, end ail ihsiasei 
of tne urinary organs cured Of 
a fesr days. DIL PHLLLIP3, 
246 00 Bay Street, Toronto,

246
Wheat, white, bush 

44 red. bush . 
44 goose, bush

.$0 89 to $0 90 
0 R9 
0 80 
0 33

0 88 
0 78 
0 26 
0 46H ....
0 24% 0 25%
0 4.5 U 46&

. 0 35 9 00

€«tten Markets.
Barley, bush ..........
Rye, bush..................
Oats, bush ................
Peas, bush................
Buckwheat, hush..

FINANCIAL.Busin*** Embarrassment*.
George F. Chambers, confectioner, Pem

broke, is offering to compromise at 25c on 
the dollar cash.

Robert T. lvenny, dentist, Brockville, has 
Btwgm-d to J. Smart.

The folkvwiug meetings of creditors have 
been called: G. E. Abbott, harness deal pr
of Hastings, for to-day: Munro Sc Kilty, 
gf^nr-ral storekeepers of New Dundee, for 
the Oth.vmd McKinnon & Co., gcueiul store 
of Rat l'orugv, for the 9LU.

The local stock market was quiet to-day. 
Cable lower, in sympathy with Wall-street 
market, but other securities as a rule were 
steady.

War Eagle sold at 90.
The bullion gone into the Bank of I 

land on balance to-day was £86.000. \
Consols are firmer, closing to-d^>siJ 1 

foi money, a4d at 112 5 16 for account.

Names of the I>j
rrh« folknvi-n#' are Li 

six teen of the '•niuetc^eu 
thoir lives:

Alexander GfUiea» captj

Srrd*
Red clover., bush . .. 
Alsike clover, bftsh . 
Timothy, bush 
Beans, white, bush .

5|î*v »*<! Slpiiw
Hay, per ton...........

*4 baled, cars ...

..$3 25 to 
,. 4 00

50

351 25
Montreal Sleek Market... 0 60 70 Eng-

112%..$8 00 to 
.. 7 50

50
75

ed

t/

t

i

)

W

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843.E8TAB.1843.

77 Klnz St. TV.Tarant.** Greatest Tailoring Stare.77 Kin* St. VT.

SPECIAL
HIGH-CLASS DRESS SUITINGS

>31.50 NET CASH

These garments are cut, tailored and fitted 
by the best men that money can procure.
Mr. Score bought the newest and most up-to- 

' date materials direct from the manufacturers. 
This is the greatest opportunity ever pre
sented to you of securing a dress ^uit of a 
faultless character at such an exceedingly 
low charge.

| HIGH-CLASS C£At« TAILORS, 
77 KING STREET W., TORONTO.SCORES I?
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